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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

That the arts had their rife in the Eaft, and that they

Were conveyed thence to the Greeks, and from them td

the Romans, is univerfally admitted. Refpefting the in-

ventions and difcoveriqs however of the early ages, no-

thing certain is known. Many of thofe moft ufeful in

common life mud have been the produdlion of periods

when men were little acquainted with letters, or any fure

mode of tranfmitting an account of their improvements

to fucceeding generations. The tafte which then pre*

Vailed of giving to every thing a divine origin rendered

traditional accounts fabulous ; and the exaggeration o£

poets tended more and more to make fuch authorities lefs

worthy of credit. A variety of works alfo, which might

have fupplied us with information on this fubjeft, have

been loft', and the relations of fome of thofe preferved are

fo corrupted and obfcure, that the beft commentators

have not been able to illuftrate them. This in particular

is the cafe with many paflages in Pliny, an author who
appears to have colle£led with the utmoft diligence what-

ever he thought ufeful or curious, and whofe defire of

communicating knowledge feems to have been equal to

his thirft for acquiring it.

Of all thofe nations whofe hiflory has been preferved,

the moft diftinguiflied are certainly the Greeks and the

Romans •, but, as far as can be judged at this remote period,

the former were fuperior to the latter in point of inven»

tion. The Romans indeed feem to have known little,

except what they borrowed from the Grecians ; and it is

evident, by their fending their young men of rank to finifh

VOL. I. a tl^eif



v1 TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE,
their education in Greece, that they confidered that coun*

try as the feat of the arts and the fciences, and as a fchool

where genius would be excited by the fined models, while

the tafte was corre6led and formed. From fomc hints

given however by Pliny and other writers, we have reafon

to conclude that the Romans poflefled more knowledge

of the arts than the moderns perhaps are willing to allow,

and that fome inventions, confidered as new, may be only

old ones revived and again rendered ufeful.

When Rome, abandoned to luxury and vice, became an

cafy prey to thofe hordes of barbarians who overran the

empire, her arts fliared in the general wreck, and were

either entirely loft, or for a time forgotten. The deplo-

rable ftate of ignorance in which Europe was afterwards

plunged during feveral centuries, retarded their revival ;

and it was not till a late period, when favoured and pro-

tected by a few men of fuperior ge^iius, that they began

to be again cultivated. It cannot however be denied, that

feveral important difcoveries, altogether unknown to the

ancients, which muft have had confiderable influence on

the general ftate of foclety, were made in ages that can

hardly be exempted from the appellation of barbarous. As

a proof of this may be mentioned the invention of paper%
* Montfaucon, notwithftanding all his relearches in France and

Iraly, was not able to difcover any charter or diploma written on- com-

mon paper, older than the year 1270. Paper, however, made of col-

ton, is faid to be much older, and to have been introduced into Europe

by the Arabs. If we can believe an Arabian author, who wrote in the

thirteenth century, quoted by Cafiri, in Bibl'iotb. Arabico-Uifpana, vol. ii,

p, 9, paper (doubtlcfs of cotton) was invented at Mecca by one Jofeph

Amru, about the year of the Hegira 38, or of the Chriftian jera 70G.

According to other Arabian authors, quoted by Cafiri and Abulfcda, the

Arabs found a manufaftory of paper at Samarcand in Biicharia, when

fhey conquered that country in the year of the Hcgira 85, or of our ara

704. The art of making pa|>cr from filk was, as lomc pretiind, known

to the Chincfe iSo years before JcfusChrift. Sec a letter from Father

de Mailla to Father Eticnne Soucict, in Mcmoirrs da infcript. tt dtt

hclles Iftlrest vol, xv. 510.

^ painting.
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painting on oil *, the mariner's compafs f, gun-powder t,

printing H,
and engraving on copper §. After the invention

of

* The oldeft pifture, known at prefent, painted in oil-colours on

v.'ood is preferved|in the imperial gallery at Vienna. It was painted

in the year 1297, by a painter named Thomas de Mutina, or de Mut-

terfdorf, in Bohemia. Two other paintings in the fame gallery are of

the year 1357 ; one of them is by Nicholas Wurmfer of Strafburg,

and the other by Thierry of Prague. It appears therefore that paint-

ing in oil was known long before the epoch at which that invention is

generally fixed ; and that it is erroneoufly afcribed to Hubert van Eyck

and his brother and pupil, John van Eyck, othcrwife called John of

Bruges, who lived about the end of the fourteenth century, and not

the beginning of the fifteenth, as is commonly fuppofcd.

f The perfon who firft fpeaks of the magnetic needle and its ufe in

navigation, is a Provencal poet, who lived in the beginning of the thir-

teenth century, and who wrote a poem entitled Bible Giiyot. This

work is a fatire, in which the author laflies with great freedom the vices

of that age Comparing the Pope to the polar ftar, he introduces a de-

fcription of the compafs, fuch as it appears to have been in its infancy.

This invention however is claimed by the Italians, who maintain that

we are indebted for it to a citizen of Amalphi, named Flavius Gioja,

ai>d in fupport of this alTertion quote commonly the following line of

Panormitanus :

Prima dedii nauiis ujum magnetis Amalfis.

% Of the ufe of gun-powder in Europe no certain traces occur till

towards the middle of the fourteenth century. It feems pretty well

proved, that artillery was known in France after the year 1345. Ip^

1356, the city of Nuremberg purchafed the firft gun-powder and can-

non. The fame year the city of Louvain employed thirty cannon at the

battle of Santfliet againft the Flemings. In 1361, a fire broke out at

Lubec, occafioned by the negligence of thofe employed in making gun-

powder. In 1363, the Hanfe-towns ufed cannon for the firft time, in

a naval combat which they fought againft the Danes. After 1367, the

ufe of fire-arms became general throughout Italy, into which they had

been introduced from Germany.

II
The invention of printing has given rife to many refearchet. Meer-

manu in his Origiues Ijfographica, publifh^d iu 1768, endeavours to
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of the compafs and printing, two grand fources were

opened for the Improvement of fcience. In proportion

as navigation was extended, new objects were difcovered

to awaken the curiofity and excite the attention of the

learned-, and the ready means of diffufing knowledge, af-

forded by the prefs, enabled the ingenious to make them

publicly known. Ignorance and fuperftition, the formi-

dable enemies of philofophy in every age, began foon to

lofe fome of that power which they had ufurped ; and

Hates, forgetting their former blind policy, adopted Im-

provements which their prejudice had before condemned.

Though It might be expe6i:ed that the great fhare which

new Inventions and difcoveries have at all times had in

efPeiSling fuch happy changes among mankind, would

have fecured them a diftinguiflied place in the annals of

nations ; we find with regret, that the pen of hiftory has

been more employed 'In recording the crimes of ambition

and the ravage of conquerors, than in prefervlng the re-

membrance of thofe who, by improving fcience and the

prove that Laurence Cofter of Harjem was the inventor about the year

1430. Moft authors however agree that John Gutenberg was the in-

ventor of moveable types, but they differ refpcfting the place of the

invention. Some make it to be Straft)urgh, others Mentz, and ibme

fix the epoch of the invention at 1440, and others at 1450.

§ Vafari, in File de Pittori, vol. iv. p. 164, afcribes the invention

of engraving on copper to a goldfmith of Florence, named Mafo

Finiguerra, about 1460. The oldelt engravers whofe names and marks

are known, were Ifrael dc Mecheln, of Bokholt in the bilhopric of

Munfter; Martin Schoen, who worked at Colmar in Alface, wlicre he

died in 14S6 ; and Michael Wolgemuth of Nuremberg, who was pre-

ceptor to the famous Albert Durer. It may be proper here to obfcrve,

that the art of engraving on wood fcems to be older than the invention

of printing, to which perhaps it gave rife. The names of the firft en-

gravers on wood arc however not known.

arts,
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arts, contributed to increafe the conveniencies of life, and

to heighten its enjoyments. So little indeed has hi-

therto been done towards a hiftory of inventions and dif-

coveries, that the rife and progrefs of part of thofe even

of modern times is involved in confiderable darknefs and

obfcurity *: of fome the names of the inventors are not

fo much as known, and the honour of others is difputed

by different nations; while the evidences on both fules arc

fo imperfea, that it is almoft impoffible to determine to

which the palm is due. To profeflbr Beckmann, there-

fore, thofe fond of fuch refearches are much indebted for

the pains he has been at to colled information on this fub-

je£t ; and though he has perhaps not been able to clear

up every doubt refpeding the objedts on which he treats,

he has certainly thrown much light on many curious cir-

cumftances hitherto buried in oblivion.

The author, with much modefty, gives to this work in

the original the title of only Colledions towards a Hijiory

ofInventions : but as he has carefully traced out the rife

and progrefs of all thofe objects which form the fubjedi

of his enquiry, from the earliefl periods of their being

known, as far as books fupplied information, and arranged

his matter in chronological order, the original title may

admit, without being liable to much criticifm, of the fmall

variation adopted in the tranflation. The author, indeed,

has not in thefe volumes comprehended every invention

apd difcovery, but he has given an account of a great

many, moft of them very important ; and it is not impro-

bable that his labours in this refpe£l may be continued.

* The authors who treat exprefsly on this fubjeft are not numerous.

We have Polydore Virgil, Pancirollus and his commentator Salmuth,

D Origny and a few othcrsj but the information they give is very limit-

ed and dcfcftive.

Should
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Should that be the cafe, and fliould the prefent work be

favourably received, the reft of the original, when a fuf-

ficiency is publiflied to form another volume, will be

tranflated, and prefented to the public in the like manner.

Should any one be difpofed to find fault with the an-

thor for introducing into his work fome articles which on

the firft view may appear trifling, his own words, taken

from the Ihort preface prefixed to the firft volume of the

original, will perhaps be confidered as a better excul-

pation than any thing the tranflator might advance in his

favour. *' I am fenfible," fays he, " that many here will

" find circumftances which they may think unworthy of

" the labour I have beftowed upon them ; but thofe who
** know how different our judgments are refpecling uti-

*' lity, will not make theirs a rule for mine. Thofe whofe

" felf-conceit would never allow them to be fenfible of this

" truth, and who rejeft as ufelefs all ore in which they do

not obferve pure gold, as they difplay very little acute-

*' nefs, muft be often duped by the tinfel glare of falfe

** metal •, and they give me as little uneafinefs as thofe

** who have no defire to know the origin of inventions,

or how they were brought to their prefent utility. If

*' my extending the term Invention farther than is perhaps

•* ufual, by comprehending under it feveral police-efta-

bliftiments, be a fault, it is at any rate harmlefs, and

<* on that account may be pardoned without much apo-

*^ logy."

Germany, beyond all difpute, has given birth to more

important difcoveries and inventions than any other part

pf Europe ; and gun-powder, printing, and a variety of

pfeful machines, will remain lafting monuments of the

inventive genius of the Germans. In chemiftry and me-

chanics
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chanics they feem however to have made the greatefl:

figure, and for this a very fatisfa£lory reafon may be af-

figned. Germany, fince the earlied periods, has been ce-

lebrated for Its mines. To facilitate the labour of virork-

ing thefe, machinery was neceflary ; and to extract the

metal from the ore, and turn it to advantage, required a,

knowledge of chemical operations. Neceffity is faid to be

the mother of invention and it is natural to fuppofe that

a people will always employ the efforts of their genius on

thofe objecls from which they are moft likely to derive

benefit.

In the hiftory of chemical difcoveries and mechanical

inventions, above all, profelTor Beckmann has enjoyed,

therefore, an advantage which might have been wanting

to a writer of any other nation. It will require no great

fagacity to difcover, that allufion is here made to the op-

portunities he had of confulting many German works,

little or perhaps not known in other parts of Europe, and

of fearching ancient annals and public records never be-

fore drawn from their obfcurity to give teftimony in fa-

vour of the arts. He indeed feems to have applied to

every fource that was likely to enrich his fubje£l ; and the

voluntary contributions of learned friends enabled him to

enlarge his work with much ufeful information, for which

he exprefles on feveral occafions his grateful acknow-

ledgment.

The German original made its appearance In feparatc

parts at various times ; and the whole as yet publifhed, a

few fmall articles excej)ted, is now prefented to the public

in an Englifli drefs. The different articles in the tranfla-

tion are not placed exaifily in the fame order as in the

original j but as they were arranged by the author neither

alp! abetically nor chronologically, this difference is of very

little importance tg the reader.

As
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As the original was publiflied in parts at different time?,

the author, when he found materials, gave additions to a

few of the articles in fome of the fubfequent parts. In

the tranflation thefe additions are incorporated into the

articles to which they belong, and, the tranflator flatters

himfelf, in fuch a manner as the author intended. The
tranflator mufl obferve alfo, that he has taken the liberty

to abridge the original in a few places where he thought

it neceflary, and to give fome of the text in the form of

notes. The paflages omitted were for the mod part dry

etymological refearches which could not have been well

underftood except by thofe verfed in the German language;

and the parts of the text now to be found among the notes

inuft undoubtedly appear to every reader of tafte much

better difpofed in that manner than as they were In the

original. The tranflator has likewife occafionally added

a few notes, which, to thofe who read for improvement,

may not appear fuperfluous.

A work of this nature, comprehending fuch a variety of

fclentific fubjedts, could not but prefent difficulties to the

tranflator. The abundance of technical terms, not to be

found In common dI£tIonaries, which every where occur-

red, and the numerous notes and Illuflirations necefl^iry to

be preferved, rendered his taflc, indeed, both arduous

and irkfome. How far he has fucceeded, It becomes not

him to determine. He has often appeared In the fame

humble chara(fter before the tribunal of the public, and

he has the fatIsfa£lIon of refle£ling, that he never found

caufe to be difl;itisfied with the reception given to his la-

bours. He trufts therefore, that he fhall flill meet with

the fame indulgence, and that the prefent performance, if

entitled to no praife, may, at leafl:, be allowed to rank

among others of the like kind which dcferve no cenfure.

HISTORY
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INVENTIONS,

ITALIAN BOOK-KEEriNG.

THOSE who are acquainted with the Italian

method of book-keeping muft allow that it

is an ingenious invention; of great utility to men

in bufinefs; and that it has contributed to extend

commerce and to facilitate its operations. It re-

quires little lefs attention, refledion and accuracy,

than many works which are flyled learned; but it

is undoubtedly true that mod mercantile people,

without knowing the grounds of the rules on

which they proceed, -conduft their books in as

mechanical a manner as many of the literati do

their writings.

The name, Italian book-keeping, Dopplafcriu

tura, with feveral words employed in this branch

of fcience and ftill retained in all languages, make

it probable that it was invented by the Italians,

VOL. I. B and



HISTORY OF INVENTIONS.

and that other nations borrowed it, as well as va-

rious fliort methods of reckoning, from their mer-

cantile houfes, at the time when all the Eaft India

trade paffed through Italy.

De la Porte fays *, " About the year 1495,
*^ brother Luke an Italian publifhed a treatife of

" it in his own language. He is the oldeft author

" I h^ve feen upon the fubjed." Anderfon, in

his Hiftorical and chronological deducflion of the

origin of -commerce f, gives the following ac-

count :
" In all probability, 'this art of double-

" entry accounts had its rife, or at lead its revival,

" amongft the mercantile cities of Italy: pofTibly

it might be firft known at Venice, about the time

" that numeral algebra was taught there ; from the

" principles of which fcience double-entry, or

** what we call merchants accounts, feems to have

been deduced. It is faid that Lucas de Bingo,

*' a friar, was the firft European author who

" publiftied his algebraic work at Venice, anno

" 1494"

This author, who was one of the greateft mathe-

maticians of iLc fifteenth century, and who is fup-

pofed to be the firft perfon who acquired a know-

ledge of algebra from the writings of the Arabians,

was called Lucas Paciolus, e Burgo S. Sepulchri.

He was a Francifcan, and fo furnamed from a town

' La fcience tics negocians et tcneurs do livres, Paris 1754. 8vo.

p. i«.

t Vol. i, p. 40^.
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ih the duchy of Urbino, on the Florentine con-

fines, called Burgo S. Sepulchro*.

Anderfon tells us f, that he had, in his pof-

feffion, the oldeft book publiQied in England in

which any account is given of the method of book-

keeping by double-entry. It was printed at Lon*'

don, in 1569, in folio. The author, whofe name is

James Peele, fays, in his preface, that he had in-

* In ScriptoresordlnisMinorum, quibus acceffit fyllabus eorum qui,

ex eodem ordine, pro fide Chiifti fortiter occubuerunt—Recenfuit Fr.

Lucas Waddingus, tjufdem inftituti tlieologus, Romae 1650, foi. a work

reckoned by Beyer, Vogt, and others, among the very fcarce books, j$

the following mformation, p. 238, refpefting this author: "Lucas

Paciolus e Burgo S. Sepulchri, prope fines Etfurise, omneiti pcne itia-

themaiicae dilciplinae Italica lingua complexus eft} confcripfit enim De

divina proportione compendium; De arirhmetica ; De proportionibus

et proponionalitalibus; opus egregium et eruditum, rudi tamen Mi-

nerv;\,, ad Guidobaldum Urbini ducem. De qilinquc corporibus

regularibus; De majufculis alphabet! litteris pingendis ; De corpor

rum folidorum et vacuorum figutis, cum fuis nomenclaturis. Ejccufa

funt Venetiis anno 1 509. Tranftulit Euclidem in linguam Italicam, et

alia ejufdem fcientiae compofuit opufcula." The fame account is given

in Bibliotheca Umbriae, five De fcriptoribus Umbriae, auftore Ludovico

Jacobillo. FulginicB 165S. 410. p. iSo. The oldeft works of this au-

thor, as mentioned in Origine e progrcffi della ftampa, o fia dell' arte

imprclToria, c notizie dell' opere ftampate dall' anno 1457 fino all' anno

1600. Bologna 1722. 4to. t6 the dedication of which is fubfcribed

Pellegriho Antonio Orlandi, are Fr. Lucae de Burgo S. Sepulchri Arith-

metica et geometria, Italice; charafteribus Goth. Ven. 1494. fol.

Liber dc algebra. Ven. 1494. This is the work quoted by Anderfon.

Thofe who are dcfirous of farther information rcfpefting Lucas de

Burgo, may confult Heilbronneri Hiftoria mathefeos univerfe. Lipfije

1742. 4to. p. 520. Hiftoire des mathem.atiques, par M. Montucla,

Paris 1758. 4to. t. i. p. 441—476. Hiftoire des progies de I'efprit

Jiumain dans Ics fciences cxadlcs, par Saverien. Paris 1766. 8vo. p. jg

«38.

•f Vol, i. p. 409.

B 2 ftruae^
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ftrufled many mercantile people in this art, which

had been long pradlifed in other countries, though

in England it was then undoubtedly new. One
may readily believe, that Mr. Anderfon was not

ignorant of the difference between the methoci of

book-keeping by fingle, and that by double-entry

;

but he produces nothing to induce us to believe

, that Peele taught the latter, and not the former;

for what he fays of debit and credit is of no im-

portance, as it hiay be applied alfo to the method

by fingle-entry.

Of this Peele no mention is made in Ames'

Typographical antiquities; but in that work * there

is an account of a ftill older treatife of book-keep-

ing, entitled briefe injlru6lien and manner hcio

to kee^e bcokes of ciccomps, after the order of debitor

and creditor, and as ivfll for ^proper accompts, par-

tible, ^c. by three bockes, named th: memoriall,

journallj and leager. Newly augmented andfet forth

_hy John MeUis fchole maifter. London 1588. i2mo.

Mellis, in his preface, fays that he is only the

re-publi flier of that treatife, which was before

publiflied at London in 1543 by a fchoolmafter

named Hugh Oldcaftle. From the above title,

and particularly from the three accompt books

mentioned in it, I am inclined to believe that this

work contained the t'rue principles of book-keep-

ing by double-entry.

The oldefl. German work on book-keeping by

* P. 410.

•

double-
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double-entry, with which I am at prefent ac-

quainted, is one written. by John Gotheb, and

printed at Nuremberg, by Frederick Peypus, in

153 1*. The author, in his preface, calls himfelf

a citizen of Nuremberg, and fays, that he means

to give to the public a clear and intelligible me-

thod of book-keeping, fuch as was never before

publiQied. It appears, therefore, that he con^

fidered his book as the firll of the kind ever pub-

liQied in Germany.

It is worthy of remark, that, evfn at the end of

the fixteenth century, the Italian method of book-

keeping began to be applied to finances and pub-

lic accompts. In the works of the celebrated

Simon Stevin, publilhed at Leyden in Dutch,

and the fame year in Latin, we find a fyftem of

book-keeping, as applied to finances, drawn up it

appears for the ufe of Maurice prince of Orange,

To this treatife is prefixed, in Dutch and Latin,

a dedication to the duke of Sully, in which the

author fays, j that his reafon for dedicating the

work to Sully was, becaufe the French had paid

the greateft attention to improve the method of

^ The whole title runs thus : Ein Teutfh verftendig Buchhalten

fur herren oder gefellfchaftev inhalt wellifchem procefs, des gleychen

voihin nie der jugcnt is furgetiagcn worden, noch in druck kummen,

durch Joann Gotlieb bcgriffcn und gcftelt. Darzu etiich unterricht

fur die jugent and andere, wie die poflen fo aufs tcgiichen- handlung

flieflen und furfallen, follen im jornal nach kunftiicher und buch-

haltifcher art gemacht, cingefchrieben und nach malfs zu buch ge-

pracht werdcn. Cum gratia et privilegio, Laus Deo,

B 3 keeping
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keeping public accompts. The work begins

wich a converfation, which took place between

Stevin and prince Maurice, refpedling the ap-

plication of book-keeping to public accompts,

and in which he explains to the prince the prin-

ciples of mercantile book-keeping. This conver-

^idon commences with explaining the nature of

debit and credit, and the principal accompts.

Then follow a fliort journal and ledger, in which

occur only the moft common trahfacftions ; and

the whole concludes with an account of the other

books neceflary for regular book-keeping, and of

the manner of balancing. Stevin exprefsly fays,

that prince Maurice, in the year 1604, caufed

the treafury accounts to be made out afcer the

Italian method, by an experienced book keeper,

with the beft fuccefs ; but how long this regulation

continued I have not been able to learn. Stevin

fuppofes, in this fyftem, three minifters, and three

different accounts: a quajlor^ who receives the

revenues of the domains; an acceptor, who re-

ceives all the other revenues of the prince; and a

ihefaurarius (treafurer), who has the care of the ex-

penditure. All inferior offices for receiving or

dilburfing are to fend from their books monthly

extrads, which are to be doubly entered in a

principal ledger; fo that it may be feen at all

times, how much remains in the hands of each re-

ceiver, and how much each has to colled from

^je dcl?tor§. One cannot help admiring the inge-.

nuicy
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miity of the Latin tranflator *, who has found out,

or at leaft invented, words to exprefs fo many

n€w terms unknown to the ancient Romans. The

learned reader may, perhaps, not be difpleafed

with the following fpecimen. Book-keeping is

called apologijlica or aplcgifmus ; a ,book.keeper

apolcgifia; the ledger codex accepti expevfique-, the

caQi-book ^rr<3m //^(?r; the expence-book impen-

farum liber the wafte-book liber deletitius; ac-

counts are called nomim; flock account /ors;

profit and lofs account lucri damnique ratiocinium,

contenlio or Jortium comparatio\ the final balance

epilogifmus; the chamber of accounts, or counting-

houfe, hgifterium, he.

In the end of this work Stevin endeavours to

fliew that the Romans, or rather the Grecians

(for the former knew fcarcely any thing but what

the latter had difcovered), were, in fome meafure,

acquainted with book-keeping, and fupports his

conjefture by quoting Cicero's oration for Rofcius.

I confefs that the following pafTage in Pliny, For^

tuna omnia expenja^ huic omnia feruntur accepta, et in

tola rattone mortaliumJola utramquepaginamfacit -fy

as well as the terms tabula accepti et expenfi ; nO"

mina tranjlata in tahulas, feem to indicate that the

Romans entered debit and credit in their books;

on two different pages \ but it appears to me not

Bayle fays, that the Latin tranflation of Stevin's works was exe-

cuted principally by Willcbrord SneHius.

t Lib, ii. cap. 7, •

B 4 yet
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yet proved, and improbable, that they were ac-

quainted with our fcientific method of book-keep-

ing; with the mode of opening various accompts;

of comparing them together, and of bringing

them to a final balance. As bills of exchange

and infurance were not known in the commerce

of the ancients, the bufinefs of merchants was not

fo intricate and complex, as to require fuch a va-

riety of books and accounts as is neceflary in that

of the moderns.

Klipftein is of opinion ihat attempts were made

'in France to apply book-keeping, by double-

entry, to the public accounts, under Henry IV,

afterwards under Colbert, and again in the year

1716. That attempts were made, for this pur-

pofe, under Henry IV, he concludes from a work,

entitled inquiry into the finances of France; but

.1 do not know whether what the author fays be

fufficient to fupport this opinion.

Thofe who have paid attention to the fubjed

of finances know that, for twenty or thirty years

paft, mercantile book-keeping has begun to be

employed at Vienna, in order to facilitate the ma-

nagement of public accounts, which in latter

times, and in large dates, have been fwelled to a

prodigious extent. For this improvement we are

indebted to feveral works, feme of them expen-

five, intended as introdudlions to this fubjeft.

One of thefe is by counfcllor Puchberg, ai^.othcr

by Mr. St. Julian, chaplain to the charity fchools,

and
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and another by Adam Von Heidfeld *. Stevln'^s

work before mentioned flievvs clearly that this im-

provement is npt new ; and feems to leffen what is

faid, in a work publiOied in 1777 -f, that count

Zinzendorf was the author or patron of that ex-

cellent invention, the application of the Italian

method of book- keeping by double- entry to fi-

nances and public economy.

ODOMETER.

An Odometer, Pedometer, or Wayvvyfer, is aa

inftrument or machine, by which the fteps of a

perfon who walks, or the revolutions made by the

wheel of a carriage, can be counted ; and by

which the diftance that one has travelled can be

afcertained. Vitruvius, in his tenth book|, de-

fcribes a machine of this kind for a carriage, and

which, in his opinion, would anfwer for a fhip.

'* A fhort account of this improvement, and the writings it gave

rife to, may be found in KlipJIein, Gruncifajfe dcr luijfeyifcbaft rcchnun-

gen einzurichten. Leipzig i7 7R- ?vo. and alfo in another work, by

the fame author, entitled Gnmdfajfe der rechmmgsiuijjenfcbaft auj das

priuatervingen angeivendct. Wien 1774. fol.

t Dcnkwurdigkeiten von Wien 1777. Svo. p. 210.

% C. 14. Nicolai, in the fiift part of his Travels, has tranflated this

defcription of an odometer, and illuftrated it with a figure by H. Ca-
tel. Explanations of the above-mentioned palTage of Vitruvius, which
throw little light on the fubjeft, may be found in various editions of

that author, fuch as that by Gualterus H. Rivius Medic, ct Mathem.
Bafilias 1575. fol.

Wc
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We are told by Capicolinus, in the Life of the

emperor Peninax, that among the effects fold of

the emperor Commodus there were carriages of

various kinds, fome of which " meafured the

** road, and pointed out the hours * but whether

by thefe words we are to underftand an odometer,

cannot with certainty be determined.

That this inftrument was known even in the

fifteenth century, can be proved from the carving

on the ducal palace at Urbino—an edifice eredVed

in an uncommon ftyle of magnificence, by duke

Frederic, who died in 1482. The ornaments here

employed form, aknoft, a complete reprefentation

of all the warlike apparatus ufed at that period,

both by fea and land ; and among thefe is the

figure of a fliip, which feems to be furnifhcd with

an odometer , but whether the wheels and fprings,

carved out apart, be intended to Oiew the con-

ftruclion of it, I will not venture to decide

The celebrated John Fernel, phyfician to Ca-

therine of Medicis queen of France, meafured

with an inftrument of this kind, in 1550, a degree

of the meridian between Paris and Amiens, and

found it to be 68096 geometrical paces, or about

Vchicula arte fabricte nova, pcrplcxis diverfifquc rotaium orbibus

ct cxquifitis feJilibus, nunc lokm declinanduin, nunc ad fpiritus op-

portunitatcm per vertigincni ; ti alia iter mrtinuia, horafquc luonfnmtia,

f This pdlacc, with its ornaments, is dcfcribed in tlic following tx-

psnfivc work, ^fcinwie conLrinnai la citla <!l Uih'nio. In Roma i 72^.

fol. The fij^ure to which I r.ilude is in plate 53. Bernardino lialdi,

the author of the dcjci iptivc part, confidcrs it as an odometer.

5^^747
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^6747 tolfes ; that is, 303 toifes lefs than Picard

found it to be ; or about 300 toifes lefs than later

meafurements have made it. Picard himfelf, in

his mathematical meafurement, affifted by the

neweft improvements, erred 123 toifes. It is,

therefore, very furprifing that Fernel flipuld ap-

proach fo near the" truth with fuch an inftrument.

The manner of confl.ru6ling it however, as far as

I know, appears to be lofh *.

In Levin HulHas' treatife of mechanical inftru-

ments, pubHflied at Francfort in 1604, that au-

thor defcribes an odometer, without naming the

inventor. It appears, however, that it was the

produdion of Paul Pfinzing, born at Nuremberg

in 1554 f-i and who, befides other works, pub-

lifhed, in 1598, Methodus geometrica^ or a Trea-r

tife on meafuring land, and how to ufe proper

inftruments for that purpofe, on foot, on horfc-

* In joannis Fernelii Amliauaiii Cofmothcoria, Parifiis 1528, we find

only the following palTage refpefting this invention—Nec vulgi fuppu-

tztione fatiatus, vehiculum, qpod Parifios reila via petebat, confcendi,

in eoquc refidens tota via \-]ot^ fere rotae circumvolutiones coUegi,

vallibus et montibus ad equalitatcm, quoad facultas noftra ferebat, re-

d?.£tis, Erat autem rotaj diameter— In Ahnagfjii novi parte pojleriortf

torn! primi, Bdnoniae 1651, fol. the author, Ricciolus, fays, that

Fernel contrived his carriage in fuch a manner, that the revolutions of

the wheels were flievvn by a hammer ftriking on a bell. " Preparato vero

jam curru cum rota quadam, cujus revolutioncs fingulae fingniis tym-

pani iftibus numerati, iter Parifiis reftum vcrfus Borcam docercnt,

p^rvenit." Where that jefuit difcovercd this, I cannot learn.

t Doppclmayr, Nachricht von Nurnberg, kunftltrn, p. Zi. Will,

)luynbcfgifchcs Gclchrtcn-Lcxicon, iii. p.

back,
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back, or in a carriage. This treatife, which was

never fold, but given away by the author, con-

tains a defcription of the fame inftrument defcrib-

cd by Hulfius, and which, as Nicolai fays, is ftill

preferved in the colledion of curiofities at Drefden.

In the fame colleftion is an odometer which

Auguftus, elecftor of Saxony, who reigned be-

r^veen the years 1553 and 1586, employed in mea-

furing his territories. This inftrument is mentioned

by Beutel *, without naming the inventor ; but I

think it very probable that' it was made by Martin

Feyhel, who was born at Naumburg, and refided

at Augfburg; as Von Stetten -f relates, in his Hi(^

tory of the arts at Augfburg, that Feyhel made a

waywyfer (probably odometer) for the eleflor

of Saxony, and that he himfelf called it a new

inftrument never before heard of. This artift was

an intimate friend of the celebrated Chriftopher

Schifsler, alfo of Augfburg, who in 1579 ccn-

ftru6led a quadrant, ftill to be found at Oxford;

and in 1606 an armillary fphere, ftill preferved

Augfburg.

The emperor Rudolphus IT, who reigned from

1576 to 1612, and who was fond of, and ac-

quainted with, the mechanical arts, polfeflcd two

very curious odometers, which not only pointed

out diftances, but alfo marked them down on pa-

per by the way. The defcription and ufe of one

Cimclio gcognpliico tripartiio. Drcfdcn i6So. ^to. j>. 1:4.

f Kunngcfchiclitc von Ai'^f^urg) p. 167.

of
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of thefe is given by De Boot *, who was that

prince's librarian ; and what he fays has been co-

pied by Kircher -f,
and illuftrated with a coarfe

figure. It is not improbable that the before-men.

tioned Schifsler was the maker of this inftrument;

as we are informed by Stetten that he conftruded

a great many machines and automata for the em-

peror Rudolphus II. The other odometer, which

was much more curious, appears to have been

conflru£ted by that emperor himfelf |,

About the end of the laft century an artift, in

England, named Butterfield, invented an odome-

ter which met with great approbation. In the firft

volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftions there are

two papers written by this ingenious man ; but of

his odometer I have not yet been able to find a

defcription.

In the beginning of the prefent century, Adam
Frederick Zurncr, to whom we are indebted for

* Gemmarum et lapidum hiftoria. Lugd. Bat. 1647. 8vo. p. 468.

t Magnes, five De arte magnetica. Colonic 1643. 410. p. 221.

X Alind inftrumentum, ifto elegantius et commodius, ab imperatore

Rudolpho II. domino meo gloriofiffimo et invi£liffimo inventum eft.

Nam id trairflatione nulla opus habet, quia mappam ipfam in piano

chartaceo, afpiciente to qui iter pedes facit, dcfcribit. In fuperiore

cnim fui parte vitrum eft, fub quo tota mappa foiitariis punftis notatur,

qua; non ab acu magnetica perforantur, fed ab orbicuio fiib charta lati-

tante, quern tarn alio illi adjunfto' agitat in hanc vel illam partem

magnes. Id inftrumentum, quia difEcillimum eft, a me nunc non de-

fcribetur ; nam refer\'atur pro volumine et thcatro inftrumentorum mc-

chanicorum. Bool. Hijl. gemmanm, p. 473. The intended work,

here mentioned, has not, as far as I know, been ever printed.

good
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good maps of the eleftorate of Saxony, in*

Venred alfo an odometer, or geometncal carriage*

a defcriprion and figure of which, taken from

Schramtn's Saxo7iia monumentis 'uiarum illujlrata *,

is given by Nicolai. This inftrument is not now

to be found in the Drefden colleflion.

In Bion's Treatife on the conftrudlion of ma*

thematical inftrnments, improved by Doppelmayr,

there is a defcription of a pedometer, and the au-

ihor praifcs a new invention by one Sauveur -f.

' In the year 1744 Meynier laid before the Royal

academy of faiences at Paris an odometer, a

fhort account of which, without a figure, is given

in the hiftory of the academy for that year. 1 his

machine was afterwards improved by Outhier ;

and a. defcription of the improvements, but with-

out any figure, is to be found in the hidory of

the academy for 1742. A full defcription, toge-

ther with a figure, may, however, be feen in a

work entitled, The machines and inventions ap-

proved by the academy j'.

The neweft and perhaps the moft perfed ma-

chine of this kind is that made at Berhn, by an

artifl: named Hohlfeld, a fliort account of which

may be found in the ninth vohime of the Ham-

Vitembcrgx 1716. 410.

+ Bions Mathematifche werkfchulc, vcrmehrt von Doppelmayr.

Nurnberg 174.1—4. i. p. 99.

+ Machines et inventions approuvics par racademic, tpme vii.

Paris 1777. 4to. p. 175.

burgh
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burgh Magazine. A complete defcription I have

not feen j but I learn from profeflbr Bernoulli's

Tour ihrougu Brandenburg, Pomerania, &c. that

a model of it is preferved in the excellent collec-

tion of count de Podewils, at Gufovv *. The

inventor of it was a man of fuch rare talents,

and of fuch benefit to the public, that the follow-

ing anecdotes of his life may prove not unac-

ceptable to many readers. It was written by pro-

felTor Muller at Berlin, and tranfmitted to me by

Dr. Bloch.

Hohlfeld was born of poor parents, at Hennern-.

dorf, in the mountains of Saxony, in 1711. He
learned the trade of lace-making at Drefden, and

early difcovered a turn for mechanics by con-

ftruiling various kinds of clocks. From Drefden.

he removed to Berlin to follow his occupation.

As he was an excellent workman, and invented

feveral machines for fliortening his labour, he

found fufficient time to indulge his inclination for

mechanics ; and he made there, at the fame time

that he purfued his ufual bufmefs, air-guns and

docks.

In the year 1748 he became acquainted with

^ This machine was ufed by Sulzer during his tour. See his Jour-

nal, publiftied at Lcipfic 1780, 8vo. p. 3. It has been fince improved

by Schumacher, a clergyman at Elbing. Neurjie MannigfalligkeiteHf

1774, p. I. The lateft improvements are by Klindvvorth, Catel at

Berlin, and by an anonymous clergyman in Scbiuabifchen Magazifip

^111 y P- 1°^- See Gottiiigifches T'afchenbucb^ ill^, P- ?&> and Nia>^

lai Reife in the Appendix, p. jS.

the
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the celebrated Sulzer, at whofe defire he under-

took the conftrudtion of a machine for noting

down any piece of mufic when played on a harpfi-

chord. A machine of this kind had been before

invented by Mr. Von Unger ; but Hohlfeld, from

a very imperfeft defcription, completed one with-

out any other affiftance than that of his own ge-

nius. Of this machine, now in poffeffion of the

Academy of fciences at Berlin, Sulzer gave a

figure, from which it was afterwards conflrufted

in England. This ingenious piece of mechanifm

was univerfally approved, though feveral things

may be wanting to render it complete 5 but no

one was fo generous as to indemnify the artift for

his expencesj or to reward him for his labour.

About the year 1756, the PrufTian minifter,

count de Podewils, took him into his fervice,

chiefly for the purpofe of conftruding water-

works in his magnificent wardens at Gufow. There

he invented his well-known threfhing-mill, and

another for chopping ftraw more expeditioufly. He

alfo difplayed his talent for invention, by con-^

flruding a machine, which, being faftened to a

carriage, indicates the revolutions made by the

wheels. Such machines had been made before,

but his far exceeded every thing of the like kind.

Having loft this machine by a fire, he invented

another, ftill fimpler, which was fo contrived as to

be buckled between the fpokes of the wheel. This

piece of mechanifm was in the poffeffion of Sul-

4 zer,
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zer, who ufed it on his tour, and found that it

anfwered the intended purpofe.

In the year 1765, when the prefent duke of

Courland, then hereditary prince, refided at Ber-

hn, he paid a vifit to Hohlfeld, and endeavoured

to prevail on him to go to Courland, by offering

him a penfion of 800 rix-dollars ; but this ingeni-

ous man was fo contented with his condition, and

fo attached to his friends, that he would not,

merely for felf-intereft, quit Berlin. His refufal,

however, obtained for him a penfion of 150 dol-

lars from the king.

Befides the before-mentioned machines, he

conftrufled, occafionally, feveral ufeful models.

Among thefe were a loom for weaving figured

fluffs, fo contrived that the weaver had no need

for any thing to flioot through the woof * j a

pedometer for putting in the pocket j a convenient

and fimple bed for a fick perfon, which was of

fuch a nature that the patient, with the fmalleft

ftrength, could at any time raife or lower the

breafl, and when necelTary convert the bed into a

ilool ; and a carriage fo formed, that if the horfes

took fright, or ran away, the perfon in it could,

by a fingle pufh, loofen the pole, and fet them at

liberty. The two laft models have been lofb.

Every machine that this Angular man faw, he

altered and improved in the fimplefl manner. All

• This model is preferved in the colleftion of the Academy.

VOL. I. q his
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his own inftruments he made himfelf, and repair-

ed them when damaged. But as he was fonder ot

inventing than of following the plans of others, he

made them in foch a manner that no one except

himfelf could ufe them. Several of h,s improve-

ments were, however, imitated by common work-

men, though in a very clumfy manner It .s

wortW of remark, that he never beaowed ftudy

upon any thing ; but when he had once conceived

an idea, he immediately executed it. He com-

prehended, in a moment, whatever was propofed

;

and, at the fame time, faw how it was to be ac-

complithed. He could, therefore, te 1 m an inftan

wheLr a thing was practicable : if he thought t

was not, no perfuafion or offer of --y cou d

induce him to attempt it. He neve purlued

chimeras, like thofe mechanics who -e not

had the benefit of education or inftruaion ,
and

f \ ,Ki, mav be afcribed to the mtercourfe he

Sere every reafon to believe, that he wou d have

lot 1
guarded againft them, even if he had not

equally g,
^ quicknels ot

-^''f tnlctr mani^al; in Mechanics he

apprehenfion whicli n
obfervations on

mewed alfo tn other t gs H
^

^^fV fnhiefts were judicious, duu

t at it
may^efaid, without exaggeration,

'
, -A. ^ nhilofopKical mind.

,hat he was bo.-n w. P^^^^^^^^^^^^ .ery

With regard o his mo
^j^^^^,,

different from thofe of the lam
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he ftili retained fomething of the manners of his

former condition, his mild and civil deportment

rendered his company and converfadon agreeable.

He poflefled a good heart, and his life was fober

and regular. Though he was every day welcome

at the beft tables, he ftaid for the mofl. part at

home, through choice ; went to market for his

own provifions, which he cooked himfelf ; and was

as contented over his humble meal as Curius was

over his turnips.

A little before his death, he had the pleafure of

feeing a curious harpfichord he had made, and

which was purchafed by his Pruflian majefty,

placed in an elegant apartment in the new palace

at Potfdam. As he had for fome time negledled

this inflrument, the too great attention which he

beftovved on putting it in order contributed not a

httle to bring on that difeafe which at laft proved

fatal to him. His clock having become deranged

during his illnefs, he could not be prevented, not-

withftanding the admonition of his friend and

phyfician Dr. Stahls, from repairing it. Ciofe

application occafioned fome obftrudtions which

were not obferved till too late ; and, an inflamma-

tion taking place, he died, in the year 1771, at

the houfe of count de Podcwils, in the 60th year

of his age.

MA-
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MACHINE FOR NOTING DOWN MUSIC.

As I have occafionally mentioned in the pre-

ceding article, a machine for noting down any

piece of mufic played on a harpfichord or other

mufical inftrument, I (hall here add a (horc hif-

tory of the invention of it, as far as I know, and

with the greater pleafure, as another nation has

laid claim to it, though it belongs to my country-

men.

It appears inconteflable, that a propofal for in-

venting fiich a machine was firft made known by

an Englifliman. In the month of March 1747,

John Freke tranfmitted to the Royal Society a

paper written by a clergyman of the name of

Creed, which was printed in the Philofophical

Tranfa6lions under the following tide : "A De-

monftration of the poffibility of making a ma-

chine that flhiall write extempore vokintarie?, or

" other pieces of mufic, as faft as any mafter fliall

" be able to play them" upon an organ, harpfi-

" chord, &c. and that in a charadter more na-

** tural and more intelligible, and more expreflive

of all the varieties thofe indriiments are capable

" of exhibiting, than the charafter now in ufe

The author of this paper, however, points out the

• See Pliilof. Tranfafl. vol, xliv. p. ii. p. 483. p. 446. Alfo

Martin's Abridgement, vol. x. p- 226.

pofTibillty
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poflibility only of making fuch a machine, with-

out giving direflions how to conftrudt it.

In the year 1745, John Frederic Unger, then

land-bailifF and burgomafter of Einbec, and who

is known by feveral learned works, fell upon the

fame invention without the fmalleft knowledge of

the idea publiQied in England. This invention,

however, owing to the variety of his occupations,

he did not make known till the year 1752, when

he tranfmitted a (hort account of it, accompanied

with figures, to the Academy of Sciences at Ber-

lin. The Academy highly approved of it, and it

was foon celebrated in feveral gazettes, but a de-

fcription of it was never printed.

A feiv days after Euler had read this paper of

Mr. Unger's before the Academy, Mr. Sulzer

informed Hohlfeld of the invention, and advifed

him to exert his ingenuity in conftruding fuch a

machine. In two weeks, this untaught mechanic,

without having read Mr. Unger^s paper, and even

without infpcding the figures, completed the ma-
chine, which Mr. Unger himfelf had not been
able to execute through want of an artift capable

of following his ideas.

Unger's own defcription of his invention was
primed, with copper plates, at Brunfwick, in the
year 1774, together with the correfpondence be-
tween him and Euler, and other documents. A
defcription of Hohlfeld's machine, iliuftrated with
figures, was publifhed after his death, by Mr.

^ 3 Sulzer,
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Sulzer, in the new Memoirs of the Academy of

Berlin*, under the title of " Defcription of a ma-
*' chine for noting down pieces of mufic as faft as

" they are played upon the harpfichord." Sulzer

there remarks, that Hohlfeld', had not followed

the plan Iketched out by Mr. linger, and that

the two machines differed in this—that Unger's

formed one piece with the harpfichord, while that

pf Hohlfeld could be applied to any harpfichord

whatever.

.-When Dr. Burney vifited, Berlin, he was made

acquainted with Hohlfeld's machine by Mr. Mar-

purg; and has been fo ungenerous, or rather un-

juft, as to fay in his Mufical Travels, that it is an

Englifli invention, and that it . had been before

fully defcribed in the Philpfophical Tranfaftions,

This falfehood Mr. Unger has fufficieridy refuted.

' Without repeating his proofs, I fliall here content

myfelf with quoting his own words, in the follow-

ing pafTage : " How can Burney wilh to deprive

our ingenious Hohlfeld of the honour of being

" the fole author of that invention, and to make

*' an Englifhman fliare it v/ith him, becaufe our

" German happened to execute fuccefsfully what

his countryman Creed only fuggefled ? Such

an attempt is as unjuft in its confequences, as it

*' is diflionourable to the Englilh nation and the

" Englidi artifls. When we rcflcft on the high

Sec Nouveaux Mcmoircs dt rAcaJJmic h Berlin, annt'c 17711

P- 538. ^." enimation
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eftimation in which mufic is held in England ;

" the liberaUty of the EngliQi nobility, and their

readinefs to fpare no expences in bringing for-

" ward any ufeful invention, a property peculiar

" to the Englifli; it affords juft matter of furprife,

that the Enorlifh artifts ftiould have fuffered

*' themfelves to be anticipated by a German
" journeyman lace-maker. To our Hohlfeld,

*' therefore, will inconteftably remain the lading

*' honour of having executed a German invention ;

" and the Germans may contentedly wait to fee

whether Burney will find an Englifli mechanic

" capable of conftruding this machine, from the

" information given by his countryman Creed.'*

REFINING GOLD AND SILVER ORE BY
QUICKSILVER,

AMALGAMATION.

It is well known that quickfilver unites very

readily with almoft all metals, and when added in

a confiderable quantity forms with them a pafte

which can be kneaded, and which is called amal-

gama. On the other hand, as it does not fufFer itfelf

to unite with earth, being a metallic fubftance ; it

furniflies an excellent medium for feparating gold
and filver from the earth and ftones in which they

are found. The amalgama is fqueezed through a
piece of leather, in which thefe precious metals re-

' C 4 main
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main with a certain portion of the quickfilver, and

the former are freed from the latter by means of

fire, which caufes the fcmi-metal to evaporate.

This amalgama made with gold ferves alfo for gild-

ing metals, if it be rubbed over them, and afterwards

heated till the qiiickfilver be difperfed by evapo-

ration.

The firft ufe of quickfilver is commonly reck-

oned a Spanifli invention, difcovcred about the

middle of the fixteenth century ; but it appears

from Pliny, that the ancients were acquainted with

^ amalgama, and its ufe, not only for feparating gold

and filver from earthy particles, but alfo for gild-

ing *. Vitruvius defcribes the manner of recovering

gold from cloth in which it has been interwoven.

The cloth, he fays, is to be put in an earthen velTel,

and placed over the fire, in order that it may be

burnt. The afhes are to be thrown into water, and

' quickfdver added to them. The latter attrads the-

particles of the gold, and makes them unite with it.

The water is then to be poured off, and the refidue

' put into a piece of cloth ; which being fqueezed

with the hands, the quickfilver, on account of its

fluidity, oozes through the pores, and the gold is

* Argentum vivum cxcft ac perrumpit vafa, pcrmanars tabe dira

—

Optime purgat aurum, caeteras ejus fordcs exfpuens crcbro jaftatu fifti-

libus in vafis.—Sed ur ipfum ab auio difcedat, in pelles fubaflas clfun-

ditur, per quas fudoris vice defluens, purum rclinquit aurum. Ergo et

cum jtra inaurantur, fublitum brafleis pertinaciflimc rclinct. Vol. ii.

p. 6»i. edit. Hard, or book xxxiii.chap. 6.

lefi.
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kft pure in a compreffed mafs *. Ifidore of Se-

ville fays alfo, that quickfilver is beft preferved

in velTels of glafs, as it penetrates all other fub-

ftances, and that without it neither filver nor brafs

can be gilded -f
. Modern mineralogifts, however,

have this advantage over the ancient, that they

know how to feparate the quickfilver from gold

and filver without lofing it. Inftead of applying

the amalgania to an open fire, as formerly, and

caufing the femi-metal to evaporate, it is now put

into a retort, and the quickfilver is colleded in a

recipient for further ufe.

Thofe alfo who wafli gold from the fand found

near rivers, ufe quickfilver before their work is

completed ; and I am ftrongly inclined to believe,

that this method prevailed in Germany long before

the difcovery of the mines in America. In the

year 1582, John Michael Heberer defcribed the

wafhing of gold as he faw it pradifed at Selz, not

far from Strafburgh ; and at that time quickfilver

had been long employed for that purpofe In

Treitlinger*s DilTertation, alfo, concerning the col-

leding of gold, and particularly in the Rhine, there

is a defcription of the manner in which gold fand

is wafhed by means of quickfilver, but no date is

mentioned

^ Vit. lib. vii. c. 8. + In Origin, lib. xvi. c. i8.

X Sep Pfalzifchen Robinfons and Kreuzbruders Hcberers Reifen.

Frankf. iind Leipzig I747, 8vo. p. 46.

§ T. L, Treitlinger's Diflertation, de Auiilejio, praecipuc in Rhcno,

p. 60. Argentorati 1776.

The
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The hiftory of employing mercury in procuring

the American filver is, as far as I know, mofl fully

given by the jefuit Acofta *, whofe Relation of

the Indies abounds with curious and ufeful infor-

mation. The quickfilver mines of Peru are (itur.

ated in an extenfive ridge of mountains near Gua-

manga, on the fouth fide of Lima, and at no great

diftance from it. They are called Guancabelica,

or Guancavilia. The mines were difcovered about

the year 1566 or 1567, when Caftro was viceroy

of Peru, by Henry Garces, or Graces-j^, as he is

called by the Portuguefe. This man was a native

of Porto, went to Peru in the SpaniQi fervice, and

after the death of his wife became canon of the

cathedral of Mexico. He tranflated the Lufiad of

Camoens from the Portuguefe into Spanifli, and

this has procured him a place in profeffor Dieze's

tranllation of Velafquez's Hifhory of Spanifh poe-

try J. He caufed a law to be enabled that no filver

bullion fliould be fuffered to circulate in Peru ; but

his greateft fervice was the difcovery of the quick-

* Htftoria naturale e morale delle Indie—novameiite tradocta della

lingua Spagnuola nclla Italiana da Gicu Paolo Galucci Salodiano. In

Venetia 1596, 4to. p. 70. or Hiftoire naturellc et morale des Indcs

—

traduite en Francois par Rober Regnault Cauxois. A Paris 1600, Svo.

p. 151.

f Some account of Garces may be found in Bibliotheca Lufitana, na

qual fe comprehtnde a noticia dos authores Portuguezcs—por Diego

Barbofa Machado. Liftoa 1747; fol. t. ii. p. 448.

J Sec Diczc, Ucbcrle (Tung von Velafques Gcfchichtc der Spanifchcn

dichtkunft. Gottingcn 1769, Svo. p. 4S1.

filver
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fil.ver mines. As he was one day examining the

red earth, which the Indians ufe for paint, and call

limpi, he obferved that it was native cinnabar ; and

as he knew that quickljlver was extraded from it

in Europe, he went to the place where it was dug

up, made fome experiments, and thus laid a foun-

dation for the moft important works. No one,

however, thought of emploj'ing this femi-metal in

the filver min»es, till the year 137 vvhen, Francis

de Toledo being viceroy, one Pero Fcrnandes dc

Velafco, came to Peru, and offered to refine the

filver by mercury, as he had learned at the fmelt-

ing-houfes in Mexico. His propofal being ac-

cepted, and his attempts proving fuccefsful, the

old methods were abandoned, and that of amalga-

mating purfued as it is pradlifed at prefent *.

From this account it appears that Garces was not

the inventor of amalgamation ; that it was intro-

duced firft into Peru in the 5'^ear 1571, and that it

had been long before pradifed in Mexico : but at

what period it was iifed there I have not been able

to learn. The abbe Raynal fays, that quickfilver

was a free article of trade till the year 157 1, when

it was declared to belong exchifively to the crown;

and this regulation was in confequence of its being

* The fame account as that given by Acofta may be feen in Gai cIIaflb

dc laVega, primcra parte delosCommentarios realcs—En Lilboa 1609,

folio, p. 125—in Rycaut's Englifli tranflation, London 1688, fol. i.

p. 347—and in John de Lact> Novus orbis, Lugd. Bat. 1633, fol,

p. 447.

employed
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employed in refining. Robertfon, in his Hiftory

of America, tells us that the mines of Guanacabe-

lica were difcovered in 1563, and that amalgama-

tion was introduced in 1574.

Anderfon fays, in his Hiftory of commerce*,

that in the fecond volume of Hakluyt there is a

letter which flievvs the ufe of quickfilver to have

been a new invention in the year 1572. This

letter I found, not in the fecond but in the third

and laft volume of the Voyages colleded by Hak-

luyt -f. It was written in the above year, by a

merchant named Henry Hawks, and contains only

the following information ;
** A good owner of

" mines muft have much quickfilver ; and as for

** this charge of quickfilver, it is a new invention

which they find more profitable than to fine their

*' ore with lead.'*

Gobet, in a work intitled The ancient mineralo-

gifts of France, accufes Alphonfo Barba of afferting

that he found out amalgamation in the year 1609.

To examine this charge, it will be necelTary to give

fome account of the metallurgic works of that

Spaniard, which, perhaps,
.
may not prove unac-

ceptable to thofe who are fond of metallurgy and

mineralogy. Alvaro Alphonfo Barba was born at

Lcpe, a fmall town in Andakifia, and officiated

** Vol. i. p. 414.

f Hakluyt's Colleftion of Voyages. London 1600, fol. vol. iii.

p. 466.

many
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many years as clergyman of the church of St. Ber-

nard at Potofi *. The firft edition of his work was

printed in quarto, at Madrid, in 1640, in the Spa-

ni(h language, and illuftrated with cuts
-f-.

This

book, the Spaniards for a long time concealed,

becaufe they confidered it as containing all their

mccallurgic fecrets, though at that time there were

much better works of the kind in Germany, and

though amalgamation had been long known and

pradtifed. Edward earl of Sandwich, being am-

baflador to Spain, found, however, an opportunity

of procuring a copy of it, as a great rarity; and he

bcg?n a tranflation of it into Englifli, but tranllated

only the two firft books. This tranflation vvas

publiflied at London in oflavo, in 1674, after the

earl's death, and entitled The firfi hook of the art of
metals

J in which is declared the manner of their gene-

ration y and the ccncomitants of them. Written In Spa^

nifh by Alhar Alonjo Barba^ tranflated by the earl of

Sandwich, From this Englilh edition feveral

German tranflations have been made, of which I

am acquainted with the following : two at Ham-
burgh, one printed in 1676, and the other in

1696; and two at Francfort, one in 1726, and

another in 1739. In the year 1749 a new edition

See Antonii Bibliotheca Hifpana nova. Romae i67z, fol. t. i.

P-45- ' \
t EI arte de los metallos, en que fe enfena el verdadero bencficio

de los de ore y plata por azogue, y el modo dc fundir los todos, y como
fc an de refinar, y apanar unos de otros^ Madrid 1640.

appeared
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appeared at Vienna. This edition, which is very

di fie rent from any of the former, was tranflated

from the French by one Godar, who was not a

German, and who on that account apologifes in the

preface for the badnefs of his ftyle. All thefe

editions, however, are imperfeft ; for the original

contains five books, as we learn from Leibnitz,

who caufed them to be tranfcribed *. In the year

1 75 1 a new tranflation came out at Paris, entitled

Metallurgy, or the art of extrading and purifying

metals, tranflated from the Spanifh of Alphonfd

Barba, by M. Gosfort, with the moft curious dif-

fertations on mines and metallic operations-j- ; of

this tranflation the celebrated abbe Lenglet de

Frefnoy is faid to have been the editor ^.

To judge by two of the German editions, Gobet

has done Barba an injuftice. In that of 1676, I

find Barba exprefsly fays, he does not believe the

ancients were acquainted with the art of extradling

filver from pounded ore by the means of quick-

filver. This, certainl}?-, does not indicate that he

laid claim to the invention : befides, he every where

fpeaks of amalganiation as an art long ufed in

SceProdromus bibliothecae mctallicae. Wolfcnbuttlc 1731, Svo.

p. 20.

t Metallurgie, ou 1' Art de tirerct purifier les mctaux. Traduitc dc

I'Efpagnol d'Alphonfc Barba, par M. Gosfort; avec les dilTcrtations

les plus rarcs fur les mines et les operations mcialliques. Paris i7Si>

iimo. 2 torn.

X La France littcrairc, Paris 17691 2 vol. Svo. v. ii. p. 410.

America,
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America, but complains of the negligence with

which it was praftifed. In a paffage, however, in

the Vienna edition, and which hath probably been

added by Gobet, we are told that, in the year 1609,

Barba attempted to fix quickfilver, and with that

view bethought himfelf of mixing it with fine

pounded filver ore ; that he at firft imagined, with

furprife, that he had obtained a mafs of fiiver, but

that he foon perceived that the mercury was not

changed into fiiver, but had only attraded the

particles of that metal. " I was," adds Barba,

highly pleafed with my new difcovery of ma-

** naging ore, of extradling its contents, and of

*' refining it; and this method Ixontinued to prac-

" tife."—I imagine that Barba was ftill in Europe

in 1609, and made that experiment before he was

acquainted with the fmeking-works in America-

I am, however, of opinion, that one will fee

by the original, that Barba did not wifh to claim

the invention of amalgamation as pradifed in the

mines of America.

DRY GILDING.

Dry gilding, as it is called by fome workmen,

is a light method of gilding, by fteeping linen rags

in a folution of gold, then burning them; and, with

a piece of cloth dipped in fait- water, rubbing

the
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the alhes over filver intended to be gilt. Tiiis me-

thod requires neither much labour, nor much gold,,

and may be employed with advantage for carved

work and ornaments. It is however not durable.

I am of opinion, that this manner of gilding is a

German invention, and that foreigners, at leaft the

Engli(h, were firft made acquainted with it about

the end of the lall century ; for Robert Southwell

defcribes it in the Philofophical Tranfadions for

the year 1698, and fays, that it was known to very

few goldfmiths in Germany.

GOLD VARNISH.

A.S mankind could not have every thing that

they wifhed for of gold, they were contented with

incrufting many articles with this precious metal.

For that purpofe the gold was beat into plate?, with

which the walls of apartments, diflies, and other

vefTels were covered. In early ages, thefe plates

were thick, fo that gilding in this manner was

very expenfive *
; but in proceis of time the ex-

pence was much lelTened, becaufe the art was dif-

covered of making thefe gold plates thinner, and

of laying them on with a fize. Articles, however,

* One may fee in Homer's Odyffcy, book iii. v. 432. the procefi

employed for gilding, in this manner, the horns of the cow brought by

Neftor as an olTtring 10 Minerva

ornamented
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Ornamented in this manner were flill coftly, and

the valuable metal was always loft. Yellow golden

colours of all kinds were then tried ; but thefe did

not fully produce the required effefl, as they

wanted that fplendour peculiar to metals, and ap-

peared always languid and dull. It was not till

modern times that artifts bethought themfelves of

overlaying with filver, or fome cheaper white me-

tal, thofe things which they wiQied to have the

appearance of gold, and then daubing them over

with a yellow tranfparent varnifh, in order to give

to the white- metal the colour of gold, and to the

colour the fplendour of metal. " When we cover

" our houfes with gold," fays Seneca, " what elfe

" do we do'than rejoice in deception ? for we know
*' that coarfe wood is concealed^under that gold*.'*

This ingenious procefs, which at prefent is em-

ployed all over Europe in gilding wooden frames,

coaches, and various articles, and which was for-

merly ufed in the preparation of the now old-fa-

fhioned leather tapeftry, was invented towards the

end of the laft century. Anderfon, in his Hiftorical

and chronological deduction of the origin of com-

merce, fays, that it was introduced into England

by one Evelyn in the year 1633; and quotes, in

fupport of this afTertion, The prefent State of

England, printed in 1683.

This invention, however, does not belong to

* Cum auro tefla perfundimus, quid aliud quam mendacio gaude-

Hius ? Scimus enim fub illo auro foeda ligna latitare. Epift. 115.

VOL. I, D the
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the Englirti, but to the Italians, and properly to

the Sicilians. Antonino Cento, an artift of Pa-

lermo, found out the gold varnifh, and Jn the year

1680 publiQied there an account of the method of

preparing it. That work I have never feen ; but

this information I found in a book, printed at Pa-

lermo in 1704, and entitled The Inventions of the

Sicilians*. Among the few important things

contained in this book, the greater part of which

is compiled from old Latin writers, there is, in the

additions, a receipt how to prepare the gold var-

nifli {vernice d^oro). The v/hole account I fhall

iranfcribe, as the authors of the French Journal of

agriculture, commerce, and the arts thought it

worth their trouble to make it known in that

work, in 1778.

*• Take gum lac, and having freed it from the

filth and bits of wood with which it is mixed, put

it into afmall linen bag, and wafli it, in pure water,

till the water no longer becomes red j then take it

from the bag and fufFer it to dry. When it is pcr-

fedlly dry, pound it very fine; becaufe the finer it

is pounded it will diffolve the more readily. Then

take four parts of fpirits of wine, and one of the

gum, reduced, as before direded, to an impalpa-

ble powder, fo that for every four pounds of

* La Siciliainventricc; overo, Le invcnzione lodcvoli natc in Sicilia,

opera del Dottor. D. Vincenzo Auria, Palcrmitano : con li diveni-

gnentigeniali, oITervazioni e guititc all' iftefia, di D. Antonio Mongitore,

(acerdote Palcruiitaab. In Palermo 1704. seepages in quarto.

y fpirits
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fpirits you may have one of gum: mix thefe to-

gether, and, having put them into an alembic,

graduate the fire fo that the gum may diffolve in

the fpirits. When diffolvedj ftrain the, whole

through a ftrong piece of linen cloth j throw away

what remains in the cloth, as of no ufe, and pre-

ferve the liquor in a glafs bottle clofely corked.

This is the gold varnifli, which may be employed

for gilding any kind of wood.

" When you wifli to ufe it, you muft, in order

that the work may be done with more fmoothnefs,

employ a bruQi made of the tail of a certain qua-

druped called the vari, well known to thofe who

fell colours for painting, and with this inftrament

dipped in the liquor wafh over gently^ three times,

the wood which has been filvered. You muft,

however, remember every time you pafs the brufh

over the wood to let it dry ; and thus your work

will be extremely beautiful, and have a refemblance

to the fineft gold."

After this invention was made known, it was not

difficult to vary, by feVeral methods, the manner

of preparing it. Different receipts, therefore, have

for that purpofe been given in a number of books,

fuch as Croker*s Painterj and others: and, on this

account, young artifts are frequently at a lofs

which to choofe ; and when a receipt is found better

than another, experienced artifts keep it always

fecref.

With the preparation of that Varnifli ufed for

D 2 gilding
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gilding leather tapeftry Reaumur was acquainted,

and from his papers it was made known by Fou-

geroux de Bondaroy. The method of making the

Englifh varnifli was communicated by Scarlet to

Hellot, in the year 1720; and by Graham to Du
Fay, in 1738. In the year 1761, Hellot gave

the receipt to the Academy of Sciences at Paris,

who publifhed it in their memoirs for that year.

If it be trucjf as Fougeroux fays, that gilded

tapeftry was made above two hundred years ago,

it might be worth the little trouble that fuch an

examination would require to inveftigate the me-

thod ufed to gild it. Nothing would be neceffary

but to rub a piece over with rectified fpirits of

wine, which would diflblve the varniQi, and dif-

cover the metal.

TULIPS.

The greater part of the flowers which adorn

cur gardens have been brought to us from the

Levant. A few have been procured from other

parts pf the world ; and fome of our own indige-

nous plants, that grow wild, have, by care and

cultivation, been fo much improved as to merit a

place in our parterres. Our anceftors, perhaps,

fome centuries ago paid attention to flowers j but

it appears that the Orientals, and particularly the

Turks,
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Turks, who in other refpefls are not very fuf-

ceptible of the inanimate beauties of nature, were

the firft people who cultivated a variety of them

in their gardens for ornament and pleafure. From

their gardens, therefore, have been procured the

moft of thofe which decorate ours ; and amongft

thefe is the tulip.

Few plants acquire throu^gh accident, weaknefs,

or difeafe, fo many tints, variegations, and figures

as the tulip. When uncultivated, and in its na-

tural ftate, it is almoft of one colour; has large

leaves and an extraordinary long ftem. When it

has- been weakened by culture, it becomes more

agreeable in the eyes of the florift. The petals are

then paler, more variegated, and fmaller; the

leaves affume a fainter or fofter green colour : and

this mafterpiece of culture the more beautiful it

turns grows fo much the weaker, fo that, with the

moft careful fkitl and 'attention, it can fcarcely be

tranfplanted, and even fcarcely kept alive.

That the tulip grows wild in the Levant, and

was thence brought to us, may be proved by the

teftimony ofmany writers. Bufbeque found them on

the road between Adrianople and Conftantinople*;

Shaw

'* As we paffed, we faw every where abundance of flowers, fuch as

the narciffus, hyacinth, and thofe called by the Turks tulipan, not

without great aftonifliment, on account of the time of the year, as it

was then the middle of winter, a feafon unfriendly to flowers. Greece
abounds with narcilTufes and hyacinths, wHich have a remarkably

fragrant fmell. It is, indeed, fo ftrong as to hurt thofe who are not

D 3 accuftomed
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Shaw found them in Syria, in the plains between

Jaffa and Rama; and Chardin on the northern

confines of Arabia*. The early blowing kinds,,

it appears, were brought to Conftantinople from

Cavala, and the late blowing from Caffa; and on

this account the former are called by the Turks

Cauda lale^ and the latter Caffe late. Caval is a

town on the eaftern coaft of Macedonia, of which

Paul Lucas gives fome account ; and Caffa is a

town in the Crimea
-f-,

or peninfula of Gazaria, as

it was called, in the middle ages, from the Ga-

zares, a people very little known j'.

Though florifts have publiQied numerous cata-

logues of the fpecies of the tulip, botanifts are ac-

quainted only with two, or at moft three, of which

fcarcely one is indigenous in Europe ||. All thofc

found

accuftomed to it. The tulipan, however, have little or no fmell,but are

admired for the beauty and variety of their colour. The Turks pay

great attention to the cultivation of flowers, nor. do they hcfitate,

though by no means extravagant, to expend feveral afpers for one that

is beautiful. I received feveral prefcnts of thefc flowers, which coft

me not a little. Bujbequii omnia qva extant. Bafilia; 1740. Svo p. 36.

* Voyages. A Rouen 1713. Svo. iv. 59.

f Haftenus tuliparum bulbi nobis Byzantio mifli funt, pnccocis

quidem Cafe laid, ferotins vero Cavald laid, a locis nimirum unde

primum Conftantinopolim illati funt, appeliatione indita. CafFaurbseft.

in peninfula Gazaria difta, quae inter Propontidem et Euxinum pon-

tum fita eft; Cavalla vero in Macedonia uibs maritima. Cluji rario-

rum plantarum hijloria. Antvcrpix i6oi. fol. p. 150.

J See fome account of them in Memoria ptpuhrum ad Danubium,

by Stritter.

11
The tulipa fylvcftris LiNN. ^rows in the fouthcrn parts of

France.
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found in our gardens have been propagated from

the fpecies named after that learned man, to whom

natural hiftory is fo much indebted, the Linneus

of the fixteenth century, Conrad Gefner, who firft

made the tulip known by a botanical defcription

and a figure. In his additions to the works of

Valerius Cordus, he tells us, that he faw the firft

in the beginning of April 1559, at Augfburg, in

the garden of the learned and ingenious counfellor

John Henry Herwart*. The feeds had been

brought from Conftantinople, or according to

others from Cappadocia. This flower was then

known in Italy, under the name of tulipa, or

tulip, which is faid to be of Turkilh extradion,

and given to it on account of its refembling a

turban -f,

France. Dodoneus fays, in his Florum coroniarum berbarum hljloriaf

Antverpiae 1569. 8vo. p. 204. In Thracia et Cappadocia tulipa exit;

Italiae et Belgio peregrinus flos eft. Minores alicubi in Gallia Nar-

bonenfi nafci feruntur. Linnaeus reckons it among the Svvedifli plants,

and Haller names it among thofe of Swifferland, but fays, afterwards,

I do not believe it to be indigenous, though it is found here and there

in the meads. HiJl.Jlirp. ii. p. 115. It appears that this fpecies is

earlier than the common tulipa gefneriana, though propagated from it.

The ufelefs roots thrown perhaps from Gefner's garden have grown

up in a wild ftate, and become naturalized, as the European cattle

have in America. See Miller's Gardener's DiSionary, iv. p. 518.

* Stetten, in his Hiflory of the arts at Augft)urg, celebrates Her-

wart-' s gardens and his colleftionof coins. SeeStetten's Kunjl-Gefcbiehte

iter Reicbs-Stadt Augjburg, Augfb. 1779. 8vo. p.. 122 and 509.

+ See Martini Lexicon philologicum. Traje£ti Batav. 17 11. 2 vol.

fol. ii. p. 780. and Megiferi Diftion, Turcico-Lat. where the word

iulbenty a turban, is derived from the Chaldaic.

D 4 Balbinus
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Balbinus afferts, that Bufbeque brought the firfl

tulip roots to Prague, from which they were after-

wards fpread all over Germany *. This is not

improbable : for Bulbeque fays, in a letter written

in 1554, that this flower was then new to him,

and it is known that befides coins and manufcripts

he collected alfo natural curiofities, and brought

with him from the Levant. Nay, he himfelf fays

that he paid very dear to the Turks for thefe

tulips; but I do not find he any where fays that

he was the firft who brought them from the eaft.

In the year 1565 there were tulips in the gar-

den of Mr. Fugger, from whom Gefner wiQied to

procure fome -j^. They firft appeared in Provence,

in France, in the garden of the celebrated Peyrefc,

in the year 16n J.

After the tulip was known, Dutch merchants,

and rich people at Vienna, who were fond of

flowers, fent, at different times, to Conftantinople

for various kinds. The firft roots planted in Eng-

land were fent thither from Vienna, about the end

of the fixteenth century, according to Hakluyt[|j

who is, however^ wrong in afcribing to Clufius

Balbini Mifcellanea Bohemia?, p. loo.

f Gefneri Epiftolae medicinales. Tiguri 1577. 8vo. p. 79 and' 80.

Vita Peircfcii, a\i£lore Gaflcndo. Hags Comitum 1655. 410. p. So.

H Hakluyt fays, And now within thefe four years, there hate been

brought into England from Vienna in Auftria, divers kind of flowers

called tulipas, and thofc and others procured thither a little before, from

Conftantinople, by an excellent man, M. Carolus Clufius. See Bio'

jrraphia Brilcutnica, ii. p. 164.

the
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the honour of having firft introduced them into

Europe; for that naturalift only coUefted and

defcribed all the then known fpecies.

Thefe flowers, which are of no farther ufe than

to ornament gardens, m hich are exceeded in beauty

by many other plants, and whofe duration is fliort,

^nd very precarious, became, in the middle of the

laft century, the objedt of a trade, fuch as is not to

be met with in the hiftory of commerce, and by

which their price rofe above that of the moft precious

metals. An account of this trade has been given

by many authors ; but by all late ones it has been

mifreprefented. People laugh at the Tulipoma-

nia*, becaufe they believe that the beauty and

rarity of the flowers induced florifts to give fuch ex- .

travagant prices : they imagine that the tulips were

. purchafed fo exceflively dear, in order to orna-

ment gardens ; but this fuppofition is falfe, as I

fliall (hew hereafter.

Thi? trade was not carried on throughout all

Europe ; but in fome cities of the Netherlands,

particularly Amflerdam, Harlem, Utrecht, Alk-

mar, Leyden, Rotterdam, Hoorn, Enkhuyfen and

Meedenbliek ; and rofe to the greateft height in

the years 1634, 35, 36 and 37-^. Munting

has
This word was coined by Menage,

f The principal works in which an account of this Tulipomania is

JO be found are : Eerjle tzamenfpraak iufcbeft Wacrmoitdt en Gaargocd

nopcm de opkomji en ondergang 'van flora. Amfterdani 1643. i2mo.

Miterani noviox New Hiftory of the Netherlands, part fourth. Anift,

1640. folio, p. 518. from which Marquard, De jure }?jercatoyum,

p. i8t,
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has given, from fome of the books kept during

that trade, a few of the prices then paid, of which

I fhall prefent the reader with the following. For

a root of that fpecies called the Vicero)', the after-

mentioned articles, valued as below exprelTed,

were agreed to be delivered.

florins

lalis or wheat 448

4 ditto rye 558
A fat oxen 4.8a

s fat fwine

12 fat (beep

2 hogOieads of wine 70

4 tons beer

2 ditto butter .192

000 pounds of cheefe

a complete bed 100

a fuit of clothes 80

a filver beaker 60

Sum 2500

p, iS I , has taken his information. Vaau-wievrige befchryving deraard^

gewqffen, door Abraham Munting. Lcydcn cn Utrecht 1696. folio,

p. 907. De Koopbandel "van Amflerdam, door Lc Long, ii. p. 307. Le

Jiegoce d'AmJlerdam^ par J. P. Ricard. A Rouen 1723. 410. p. 11.

BreJIauer, Samlung 'von Natur-und Kunji-Gefcbicbten, May,

p, 521. Francijci Scbaububie. vol. ii. p. 639, Tenzd, Monatlicbe

Untemdungen, 1690, Novemb, p. 1039. Annie Literaire, i773»

p. 16. Martini Zeilcr Mifccllanea,^. Chrifi. Fundi Orbis foiiiia/s,

p. 879.

Thefc
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Thefe tulips afterwards were fold according to the'

weight of the roots. Four hundred perirs * of

Admiral Liefken coft 4400 florins ; 446 ditto of

Admiral Von der Eyk, 1620 florins; 106 perits

Schilder coft 16 15 florins; 200 ditto Semper'

Auguftus, 5500 florins; 410 ditto Viceroy, 3000

florins, &c. The fpecies Semper Auguftus has

been often fold for 2000 florins; and it once

happened, that there were only two roots of it to

be had, the one at Amflerdam and the other at

Harlem. For a root of this fpecies, one agreed

to give 4600 florins, together with a new car-

riage, two grey horfes, and a complete harnefs.

Another agreed to give twelve acres of land for

a root : for thofe who had not ready money,

promifed their moveable and unmoveable goods,

houfe and lands, cattle and clothes. A man,

whofe name Munting once knew, but could not

recollect, won by this trade more than 60,000

florins in the courfe of four months. It was fol-

lowed not only by mercantile people, but aifo by

the firft noblemen, citizens of every defcription,

mechanics, feamen, farmers, turf-diggers, chim-

ney-fweeps, footmen, maid-fervants and old

clothes-women, &c. At firft, every one won and

no one loft. Some of the pooreft people gained

in a few months honfes, coaches and horfes, and

figured away like the firft charafters in the land.

A pcrit is a fmall weight lefs than a grain. T.

Iq
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In every town fome tavern was felefted which

ferved as a change, where high and low traded in

flowers, and confirmed their bargains with the

moft fumptuous entertainments. They formed

laws for themfelves, and had their notaries and

clerks.

When one reflefts ferioufly on this trade, one

will readily perceive, that to get pofleffion of thefe

flowers was not the real objed of it, though many

have reprefented it in that light. The price of

tulips rofe always higher from the year 1634 to

the year 1637; but had the objefl of the pur-

chafer been to get pofleffion of the flowers, the

price in fuch a length of time muft have fallen in-

ftead of rifen. " Raife the prices of the pro-

dudlions of agriculture, when you wifli to reduce

them,'* fays Young ; and in this he is undoubted-

ly right, for a great confumption caufes a greater

reproduction. This has been fufficiendy proved

by the price of afparagus at Gottingen. As it v/as

much fought after, and ' large prices paid for it,

more of it was planted, and the price has fallen.

In like manner plantations of tulips would have

in a (hort time been formed in Holland, and

florifts would have been able to purchafe flowers at

a much lower price. But this was not done and

the chimney-fweeper, who threw afide his befom,

did not become a gardener, though he was a

dealer in flowers. Roots would have been im-

ported from diltant countries, as afparagus was

from
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from Hanover and Brunfwick to Gottlngen j the

high price would have induced people to go to

Conftantinople to purchafe roots, as the Europeans

travel to Golconda and Vifapour to procure pre-

cious ftones : but the dealers in tulips confined

themfelves to their own country, without thinking

of long journeys. I will allow that a flower might

have become fcarce, and confequently dearer, but

it would have been impoffiblefor the price to rife to

a great height, and continue fo for a year. How
ridiculous would it have been to have purchafed

ufelefs roots with their weight of gold, if the pof-

feflion of the flower had been the only objeft

!

Great is the folly of mankind ; but they are not

fools without a caufe, as they would have been

tinder fuch circumftances.

During the time of the Tiilipomania, a fpccu-

lator often offered and paid large fiims for a root

which he never received, and never wilhed to re-

ceive. Another fold roots which he never pof^

fefled or delivered. Oft did a nobleman purchafe

of a chimney-fweep tulips to the amount of 2000

florins, and fold them at the fame time to a farmer

;

and neither the nobleman, chimney-fweep, or

farmer had roots in their poffeffion, or wiflied to

pojGTefs them. Before the tulip feafon was over,

more roots were fold and purchafed, befpoke, and

promifed to be delivered, than in all probability

v/ere to be found in the gardens of Holland j and

when Semper Auguftus was not to be had, which

hap-
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happened twice, no fpecies perhaps was oftenef

purchafed and fold. In the fpace of three years,

as Munting tells us, more than ten millions were

expended in this trade, in only ^one town of

Hollanti.

To underftand this gambling traffic, it may

be neceffary to make the following fuppofition.

A nobleman befpoke of a merchant a tuhp root,

to be delivered in fix months, at the price of looo

florins. ' During thefe fix months the price of that

fpecies of tulip muft have rif;jn or fallen, or re-

mained as it was. We Qiall fuppofe, that at the

expiration of that time the price was 1,500 florins

;

in that cafe, the nobleman did not wifli to have

the tulip, and the merchant paid him 500 florins,

which the latter lofl: and the former won. If the

price was fallen when the fix months were expired,

fo that a root could be purchafed for 800 florins,

the nobleman then paid to the merchant 200

florins, which he received as fo much gain ; but if

the price continued the fame, that is 1000 florins,

neither party gained or lofl. In all thefe circam-

fl:ances, however, no one ever thought of delivering

the roots or of receiving them. Henry Munting,

in 1636, fold to a merchant at Alkmar, a tulip

root for 7000 florins, to be delivered in fix

months ; but as the price during that time had

fallen, the merchant paid, according to agree-

ment, only ten per cent. " So that my father,"

fays the fon, received 700 florins for nothing ;

but
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but he would much rather have delivered the root

icfelf for 7000.*' The term of thefe contrads was

often much (horter, and on that account the trade

became brilker. In proportion as more gained by

this traffic, more engaged in it ; and thofe wh©

had money to pay to one, had foon money to re-

ceive of another ; as at faro, one lofes upon one

card, and at the fame time wins on another. The

tuhp dealers often difcounted fums alfo, and tranf-

fcrred their debts to one another; fo that large fums

were paid without cafh, without bills, and without

goods, as by the FiV£/»e«/j, at Lyons, The whole

of this trade was a game at hazard, as the Miffi-

lippi trade was afterwards, and as ftock-jobbing is

at prefent. The only difference between the tulip

trade and ftock-jobbing is, that at the end of the

contraft the price in the latter is determined by the

Stock-exchange; whereas in the former it was de-

termined by that at which moft bargains were

made. High and low priced kinds of tulips were

procured, in order that both the rich and the poOT

might gamble with them ; and the roots were

weighed by perits, that an imagined whole might

be divided, and that people might not only have

whole, but half and quarter lots. Whoever is fur-

prifed that fuch a traffic (hould become general,

needs only to refleft upon what is done where lot-

teries are eftabliOied, by which trades are often

neglefted, and even abandoned, becaufe a fpeedier

mode of getting fortunes is pointed out to the

lower
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lower claffes. In Qioit, the tulip trade may very

well ferve to explain ftock-jobbing, of which fo

much is written in gazettes, and of which fo many

talk in company vvithout underftanding it ; and I

hope on that account, I fhall be forgiven for em-

ploying fo much time in illuftrating what I ftiould

otherwife have confidered as below my notice.

At length, however, this trade fell all of a fudden.

Among fuch a number of contrafts many were

broken ; many had engaged to pay more than

they were able ; the whole ftock of the adven-

turers was confumed by the extravagance of the

winners ; new adventurers no more engaged in

it ; and many becoming fenfible of the odious

traffic in which they had been concerned, returned

to their former occupations. By thefe means, as

the value of tulips ftill fell, and never rofe, the

fellers wifhed to deliver the roots in natura to the

purchafers at the prices agreed on ; but as the

latter had no defire for tulips at even fuch a low

rate, they refufed to take them or to pay for them.

To end this difpute, the tulip-dealers of Alkmar

fent in the year 1637 <^ep^itjes to Amfterdam, and

a refolution was pafied on the 24th of February,

that all contrafts made prior to the laft of Novem-

ber 1636 fliould be null and void; and that, in

thofe made after that date, purchafers fliould be

free on paying ten per cent, to the vender.

The more difgufted people became with this trade,

the more did complaints increafe to the magiftrares

of
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of the different towns j but as thg, cori'"ts there

would take no cognizance of it, the coiTiplainants

appHed to the States of Holland and Wed Frief-

land. Thefe referred the bufinefs to the determi-

nation of the provincial council at tlie Hague,

which on the 27th of April 1637 declared, that

it would not deliver its opinion on this traffic until

it had received more information or) the fubjedb

;

that in the mean time every vender fhould offer

his tulips to the purchafer^ and, in cafe he refufed

to receive them, the vender fliould either keep

them, or fell them to another, r.nd have recourfe

on the purchafer for any lofs he might fuftain. It

was ordered alfo, that all contrads fhould remain

in force till farther enquiry W2S made. But as no

one could forefee what judgment would be given

refpedling the validity of each contradl, the buyers

were more obflinate in refffing payment than be-

fore; and venders, thinking it much fafer to accom-

modate matters amicablr, were at length fatisfied

with a fmall profit infleid of exorbitant gain ; and
thus ended this extnrordinary trafBc, or rather

gambling.

It is however certain, that perfons fond of

flowers, particularb in Holland, have paid, and
ftill pay, very higi prices for tuhps, as the cata-

logues of flodRsil-iew*. This may be called the

* In the year l^6<).the deareft kinds in Enghnd were Don ^^evec/o
and Falentimer; the former colt a/. 2.'. and the latter 2/. izs, hd.
^(^t Wckon's Bolanim Vrnwrfalis, 2d. In the German cata-
logucs none of the prices arc fo hi-h. The name Semper Augnjim is

Rot once to be foyad in aew catalogues.

VOL. I. - E jeflep
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lefler Tulipomitiia, which has given occafior?!

to many laughable. circiimftances. When Johrt

Balthafar Schuppe was in Holland, a merchant

ga\re a herring to a failor who had brought him

fome goods. The Tailor, feing fonrie valuable tulip

roots lying about, which he confidered as of little

coiTrfequence, thinking them to be onions, took

fome of them unperceived, and ate them with' his

herring. Through this miftake the feilor's break-

faft coft the merchant a mtich greater fum than if

he had treated the Prince of Orange. No lefs

laughable is the anecdote of an Englifhman wha

travelled with Matthews. Being in a Dutchman's

garden, he pulled s couple of tulips, on which

he wiflied to make fome botanical obfervations;^

and put them in his pocket; but he was appre-

hended as a thief,, and obliged to pay a confiderablc

fum before he could obtain his liberty *.

Reimman and others sxcufe Juft. Lipfius of the

Tulipomania j but if by this word we underftand

that gambling traffic which I have defcribed, the

accufation is unfounded. Lipfius was fond of

fcarce and beautiful flowers, which he endeavour-

ed to procure by the affiftance of his friends, and

which he cultivated himfelf witli great care in hi?

garden ; but this tafte can be by no means called a

mania §. Other learned men df the fame age

were

* Blainville's Travels.

f Reimman's Introdu£lio in Hiftor. Lilterariain,i\ii.3i p. 9"t.

§ That he might relax and rcfrefli his mind wcm oUt by ftudy,

he amufcd himfelf with the cultivation of his gardci and of flowers,

aa4
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iVere fond of flowers, fuch as John Barclay *,

Pompeius de Angelis-f, and others, who would

probably have been fo, even though the cultiva-

tion of flowers had not been the prevailing tafte.

It however cannot be denied, that learned men

may be infected with epidemical follies. In the

prefent age, many have become phyfiognomifts,

becaufe phyfiognomy is in fafliion ; and even

•animal magnetifm has met with partifans to fup-

port it.

and particularly of tulips, the roots of which he was at great pains to

prdcure from all parts of the world, by means of Dodoneus, Clufius,

and Boifotus, men Angularly well fkilled in horticulture and by

oihers of his friends.— Here, at a diftance from civil tumult, with a

cheerful countenance and placid eye, he fauntered through his plants

aiid flowers, contemplating fometimes one declining, fometimes ano-

ther fpringing up, and forgetting all bis cares amidft the pleafure

which thefe objefts afforded him. See the Life of Lipfius, prefixed

to the edition of his works printed at Antwerp in 1637. The like

afccount is to be found in Adami Vita pbilofopbsriim. This is con-

firmed by what Lipfius fays himfelf in his book De Conjlantia, ii. 2, 3,
in praife of gardening.

He rented a houfe near to the Vatican, with a garden, in which
he bad planted the choiceft flowers, and thofe chiefly which are not

propagated from feeds or roots, but from bulbs. Thefe flowers were
not known about thirty years before, nor had they been ever feen at

Rome, but lay ncglcded in the Alps.—Of thefe flowers, whichdiavc

no fmell, but are efl;eemed only on account of their colours, Barclay

was remarkably fond, and purchafed their bulbs at a great price.

Erythrai Pinacotbeca: Lipfiae 1712. 8vo. iii. 17. p. 623. See alfo

I'auli Freheri Tbealrum, p. 1515.

i Erythr. Pinacoth. iii. 24. p. 650.

E 2 CANARY
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CANARY BIRD.

X HIS llule bird, highly eflcemed for Its fong,

which is reared with To much care, particularly by

the fair fex, and which affords an innocent amufe-

ment to thofe who are fond of the wild notes of

nature, is a native of thofe iflands from which it

takes its name. As it was not known in Europe*

till the fifteenth century, no account of it is to be

met with in any of the works of the old orni-

thologifts. Bellon, -who about the year 1555 de-

fcribed all the birds then known, does not fo much

as mention it. At that period it was brought from

the Canary Illands. It was therefore fo dear that it

could be procured only by people of fortune, and

ihofewho purchafed were even often impofed on*.

It was called the fugar-bird, becaufe it was faid to

be fond of the fugar-cane, and that it could eat

fugar in great abundance. This circumftance feems

to be very fingular j for tiiat fait is to many fowls

a poifon. Experiments have fliewn, that a pi-

geon to which four drams of fugar was given

died in four hours, and that a duck which had

fwallowed five drams did not live feven hours

after. It is certain, therefore, that the power of

poifon is relative.

The firft figure of this bird is given by Aldrc-

* Gcfnci i Hilloria Animalium liber tertius, Tiguri 1555. fol- p. 23^

vandus.
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vandus *, but it is fmall and inaccurate. That

naturalift reckons the Canary bird among the num-

ber of thofe which were fcarce and expenfive, as it

was brought from a diftant country with great

care and aitention. The firft good figure of itjs

to be found inOUna-j- : it has been copied by both

Johnfton and Willughby.

In the middle of the laft century thefe birds be-

gan to be bred in Europe, and to this the follow-

ing circumftance, related by OHna, feeras to have

given occafion. A veffel, which, among other

commodities, was carrying a number of Canary

birds to Leghorn, was wrecked on the coaft of

Italy ; and thefe birds, being thus fet at liberty,

flew to the neareft land, which was the Ifland of

Elba, where they found the climate fo favourable,

t'lat they multiplied, and perhaps would have be-

come domedicated, had they not been caught in

fnares ; for it appears that the breed of them there

has been long fmce deftroyed ^. Olina fays, that

the breed foon degenerated ; but it is proba-

ble that thefe Canary birds, which were perhaps

all males, did at the Illand of Elba what the

European failors do in India. By coupling with

the birds of the ifland, they may have produced

AldrovandiOrnithologiae tomus alter. Francofurti 1610. fol.p. 355,
tab. 14. fig. 31.

+ Uccelliera, ovcro Difcorfo della natura di diverfi uccelli—opera ii

Gi(j. Pietro Olina. In Roma 1622. 4x0. p. 7.

+ They arc not named by Koftlin among the birds which he ob-

fervcd at Elba.

E 3 raules.
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mules. Such baftards are defcribed by Gefner

and other naturalifts *.

The breeding of thefe birds was at firfl: at-

tended with great difficulty partly bccaufe the

treatment and attention they required were nof:

known, and partly becaufe males chiefly, and

few females, were brought to Europe. We are told,

that the Spaniards once forbade the exportation of

males, that they might fecure to themfelves thp

trade carried on in thefe birds, and that they or-

dered the bird-catchers, either to ftrangle the fe-

males or to fct them at liberty-f-. But this order

feems to haye been unneceffary ; for, as the fe-

males commonly do not fing, or are much inferior

in the ftrenPth of their notes to the males, thelat-

ter only were fought after as objects of trade. In

the like manner, as the male parrots are much fu-

perior in colour to the females, the male? i^re

more efteemed, and more of them are brought to

Europe than of the females. It is probable, there-

fore, that, in our fyflem of ornichology, many fe--

male parrots belonging to a fpecies already well

known are confidered as a didinct fpecies. It

Gefneri rcdivivi, aufti et cmcndati tomus ii. Franc. iGftg. fol.

p 62. Mote information refpefiing fuch baftards may be found in

Ornitliologie par Briffon, t. iii. Paris 1760. 4to. p. 1S7. Halicns

^'aturge^chichte der Tliicre, ii. p. 37°- and Frifch, Vorfteliung der

vogci in Tcutfcliland, the twelfth plate of which contains fcvcral good

figures.

f Colcri Occonotnia ruralis ct domcftica. Franc, 16S0. folio,

i. p. 6zi.

was
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was at firfl believed, that thofe Canary birds bred

in the Canary Iflands were mucb better fingers

than thofe reared in Europe* ; but this at prefent

is doubted In latter times various treatifes

have been publifhed in different languages, on the

manner of breeding thefe birds, and many jJtople

have made it a trade, by which they have acquired

confiderable gain. It does no difcredit to the in-

duftry of the Tyrolians that they have carried it to

thegreateft extent. At Ymft, there is a company, .

who, after the breeding feafon is over, fend out

perfons to different parts of Germany and Swiffer-

land to purchafe birds from thofe who breed them.

Each perfon brings with him commonly from

three to four hundred, which are afterwards

carried for faie, not only through every part of

Germany, but alfo to England, Ruflia, and

even Conftantinople. About fixteen hundred are

brought every year to England ; where the deal-

ers in them, notwithflanding the confiderable ex-

pence they are at, and after carrying them about

on their backs, perhaps a hundred miles, fell

them for five (hillings a piece. This trade, hitherto

neglected, is now carried on in Schwarzvvalde

;

and at prefent there is a citizen here at Gottin-

ger), who takes with him every year to England

* General hiftory of America, with Baumgarten's preface, vol. i.

P- 557-

+ Barrington's paper in the Philof. Tranf. yol, Ixlii. p. 249.

E 4 fevcral
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feveral Canary bir(;3s and bu\^nches Cloxia pyrrhu-

laj, with the produce of which he purchafcs fuch

fmair wares as he has occafion for.

The principal food of thefe birds is the Canary-

feed, which, as is commonly affirmed, and not

improbably, was firft brought, for this purpofe,

from the Canary Iflands to Spain, and thence dif-

perfed all over Europe. Moft of the old boranirts,

however, are of opinion, that the plant which

produces it is the fame as that called phalaris by

Diofcorides *. If this be true, then muftit be al-

lowed that this kind of grafs mull have grown

wild in other places befides the ifland it takes its

name from ; which is not improbable. When one,

however, reads the different defcriptions which the

, ancients have given of phalaris, one will, in my
opinion, obferve that they may be equally applied

to more plants ; and Pliny feems to have ufed this

name for more than one fpccies of grafs f

.

However this may be, it is certain that this feed,

when it was ufed as food for thefe birds, began to

be cultivated fiift in Spain, and afterwards in the

fouthern parts of France. At prefent it is' culti-

vated in various parxs, and forms no inconfiderable

branch of trade, particularly in the iHand of

Sicily where the plant is called Scagiiuola, or

riialnris Canaricnfis. The beft figure and dcfcription of it are tQ

be found in Sclircbcr's BefcbribuKg der Gmfer, ii. p. S3, tab. x. 2.

f I,ib. iii. c. 159. and lib. xxvii. c. 12.

+ Agricoltura, prodolti e commercio dclla Siciliaj dclI' Ah. Domc-

nico Stftini
r. ? •

;

4 Sc(yghKla.
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Scaghiola. The feed is fold principally to the

French and the Genoefe. In England, the induf-

trious inhabitants of the Ifle of Thanet, particu-

larly thofe around Margate, gain confiderably by

this article, as they, can eafily tranfport it to Lon-

don by water *.

That this plant might be cultivated with little

trouble in Germany, is fliewn by the yearly expe-

rience of thofe who raife it in their gardens, and by

its having become fo naturahzed in fome parts in

Heffe-j-, that it propagates by feed of itfelf in the

fields. The ufe of the feed might alfo be ex-

tended, for it yields a good meal; but the grains

are not eafily freed from the huflcs.

1 Qiall here take occafion to remark, that Savary ^
has been guilty of an error, when he fays that

argol is cultivated in the Canary Iflands in order

to be fold as food for Canary birds. One may

eafily perceive that this miftake has arifen from his

confounding that mofs ufed for dyeing, with this

kind ofgrafsj and I (liould not have confideted it

worth notice, had it not been copied intoLudovici's

Dictionary of Trade ||, from which, perhaps, it

niay be copied into the works of others.

* Millers Gardener's Diftionar)'. Mufeum Rufticmn,'

f C. MoenchjEnumeratioplantarumHaffiae infcrioris. CaflelHsi777.'-

Svo. p. i. 24.

X Diftionnaire de Commerce, t. v. Copenhaj^ue 1765. fol. p. 1149.

|)
In the laft edition pf 1765, ii. p, 128,

i^RGQL;
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A R G O L.

Under the names Orfeille, Orcellle, Orfolle,

Urfolle, Orcheil, Orchel, in Italian Oricello *,

Orcella, Roccella, in Dutch Orchillie, and in

EngliCh Argol, Canary weed or Orchilla weed, is

underllood a mofs ufed for dyeing, and from

which a kind of paint is alfo prepared. This

fp.ecies of mofs, of which the bell: figure and a

full defcription may be feen in Dillen f , is by

|L,ihn£Eus called Lichen roccella. It is found, in

abundance, in fome of the iflands near the Afri-

(;an coaft, particularly in the Canaries, and in

Several of the iflands in the Archipelago. Ij:

grows upright, partly in fjngle partly in double

ftems, which are about tvyo inches in height,

When it is old, thefe ftcms are crowned with a

button fometimes round, and fometimes of a flat

form, which Tournefort, very properly, compares

to the excrefcences on the arms of the fepia. Its

colour is fometimes a light, and fometimes a dark

grey. Of this mofs with, lime, urine and alkaline

falts, is formed a dark red pafte, which in com-

merce has the fame name, and which is much

* In the Di£\ionary of the Academy dclla Crufca the word orkello

jj thus explained : Tintura colla quale fi lingono i pamii, che fi fa con

orina d'uomo, e con altri ingrcdienti.

f Dilleiiii Hiftoria mufcorum, Oxonii 1741, 410. p. iio.

ufed
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iifed In dyeing. That well-known fubftance Gallpd

Jacmus is alfo made of it.

Theopljraftus *, Diofcorides -j-, and their tran-

Cjriber Pliny |, give the name of Fbycos thalajfton

ox pontionio a plant, which, notwithftanding its

name, is not a fea weed but a mofs ; as it grew on

the rocks of different iflands, and particularly oa

thofe of Crete or Candia. It had, in their time,

been long ufed for dyeing wool, and the colour it

gave when frelh was fo beautiful, that it excelled

the ancient purple, which was not red, as many

fupppfe, but violet. Pliny tells us, that with thi^

mofs dyers gave the ground or firfl: tint to thofe

cloths which they intended to dye vyith the coftly

pur[>le. At leaft, I fo underftand, with Hardouin

and others, the words canchyliisfubfternitur, which

Alga marina, to ttovtiov (pfito;, quam fjjongiari} pelagicam ^pfc-

runt, in Creta infula, juxta terrain, fuper faxa plurima oprimaque pro-

venit, qua non folupn vittas, fed etiam lanas veftefque inficiunt, et

quamdiu rccens infeftio fit, color longe purpuram praeftat. Hiji.

Plant, iv. c. 7. p. %z.cd. Hehjii.

^ E phyci marini gencribus tertium candidum, nafcens in Crcta,

fioridum valdc, quod nulla coiruptionis labe poUuitur. Hoc fuco

quidam piitant muliercs fuuin colorem mcntiri, curn tamen fit radicuia

ejufdem nominis qua fe fucant. Lib. iv. c- 9;,

% Phycos thalalfion, id eft fucus marinus, laftucse fim.ilis, qui con-

fhyiiis Cubllernitur. Tria autum genera ejus. Tertium crifpis foliis,

quo in Creta veftes tingunt; omnia ejufdem ufus. Lib. xxvi. c. 10.

Alg2E maris plurima genera, uti diximus, longo folio et latiore,

rubente, aliave crifpo. Laudatilfima qUcB in Creta infula juxta ter-

ram in pctris n-ifcitur; tingendis etiam lanis ita colorem alligans^ ut

elui poftca non polfit. Lib. xxxji, c. 6.

the
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the French dyers exprefs by the phrafe donner le

Though feveral kinds of mofs produce a fimilar

red dye, I agree in opinion with Dillen, that ph'jcos

ihalajjion is our argoli for, at prefenr, no fpecies is

known which communicates fo excellent a colour,

and which correfponds fo nearly with the defcrip-

tion of Theophraftus. Befides, it is ftili collected

in the Grecian ifland?, and it appears that it has

been ufed there fince the earlieft ages *.

Tournefort -|~ found this mofs in the ifland

Araorgos, which lies on the eaftern fide of Naxos,

and which, at prefent, is called Morgo. In his

time it was fent to England and Alexandria, at

the rate of ten rix-doUars per hundred weight;

and he fays, expreffly, that it was common in the

other iflands. He fliewsfrom Suidas, Julius Pol-

lux \^ and other ancient writers, that this ifland

was once celebrated for a kind of red linen cloth,

which in commerce had the name of the ifland

;

* Hardouin quotes Arijlot. Wfi. Animal, vi. c. 9. edir. Scaiigeri.

Bat that naturaiift fpeaks of a feaweed whkh was caft on fliare by the

Hcllefpont. A dye or paint was made of it, and the people in the

neighbourhood imagined that the purple of this fca weed, which

fcrvcd as food to certain lliell filh, communicated to them their beau-

tiful dye. A proof that fca weed (fuci) can connuunicate a reti co-

lour, may be found in the Tranfaftions of the Swcdifli Academy^ iv.

p. 29.

f Voyage du Levant. Amflerd. 1718. 4to. i. p. 89.

+ Pratcrca Amorgina, optima quidem in Amorgo fiunt, fed et 113*0

c lino effe affcrunt. Tunica autcm Amoigina, ctiam amorgis nuncu-

pa'.ur. OKomaJlicoti, vii. c. 16.

and
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and he conjectures, not without probability, that

ic might have been dyed with this mofs.

Imperati * Hiys, that the roccella of which he

gives a figure, was procured from the Levant,

This naturalift gives the figure alfo of a mofs in

Candia, ufed for dyeing, which was then called ?

bkula, and which, as may be feen in-Bauhin-j-, is

comprehended under the name of Roccella. Whe-

ther this be a variation from that fpecies cannot

with certainty be determined, from the few ob-

fervations on which the charafterifing of the cryp-

togamia clafs of plants depends. Dillen and Lin-

^ijeus, however, make it a diftindt fpecies ; and

the latter names it lichenfuciformis. This didi no-

tion is, perhaps, not improper ; for the rubicula

does not grow like a flirub or buQi, as the roccella,

but belongs rather to the leafy-formed moffes.

Be this as it may, it is certain, as Dillen has re-

marked, and as I know from my own obfervation,

that L. fuciformis is often mixed with the real roc-

cella, and particularly with that brought from the

Canary Iflands j but whether it be equally good,

experience has not yet taught us.

From what has been faid, I think, I may ven-

ture to conclude that our argol was not unknown
to the ancient Grecians. But v/hen was it firft

employed as a dye by the moderns, and intro-

duced into our commerce? Some writers are of

* Hift'cr. nat. Coloniae 1695. 410. lib. xxvii. c. n.

f Pinax plant, p. 365. Hift. plant, iii. a. p. 796.

opinion.
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opinioDi that this drug was firft found I'n th^'

Canary Iflands, and afterwards in ihe Levant,

The ufe of ir, therefore, is not older than the lad

difcovery of that ifland. That this opinion is;

falfe, will appear frorri what follows.

Among the oldeft and principal Florentine fa-

milies is that known under the name of the Orr-

cellarii or Rucellarii, Rufcellai or Rncellai, feveral

cff whom have diftinguifhed themfelves as flatef-

men, and men of letters*. This family are de-

fcended from a German nobleman, named Ferrcj

or Frederigo, who lived in the beginning of the

twelfth century -f. One of his defcendants, in

the year 1500, carried on a great trade in the

Levant, by which he acquired confiderable riches^

and returning at length to Florence, widi his for-

tuncj firft made known in Europe the art of

dyeing with argoL It is faid, ihat a little before

liis return from the Levant^ happening to make;

water on a rock covered with this mofs> he ob-

ferved, that the planty which was there called re/pio

or refpOy and in Spain orciglia, acquired by the

urine a purple, or, as others, fay, a red colour.

He, therefore, tried feveral experiments; and when

Bayle, in his Dk'lionary, mentions feveral diftinguifhcd pcrfons

of ihis familv, fomc of them under the name of Oriccllariiis, and

others under t!iat of Rucellai. He lliews that they all belong to one

flock; but of the origin of the name he fecms to have been ignorant.

•J-
Other accounts fay that he was an Engliflimanj but the nama

Frederigo coniirms hii German cxtiadiou,

he



lie had brought to perfeflion the art of dyeing

wool with this plant, he made it known at Flo-

renee, where he alone praftifed it for a confider-*

able time, to the great benefit of the ftate. From[

this ufeful invention, the family received the name

of Oricellarii, from which, at laft, was formed

RuGellai *.

As feveral documents, fiill preferved among the

Florentine archives, confirm the above account of

the origin of this family name, from the difcovery

* A paftlcolar account of this celebrated family is to be found in

GiornaU de Letterati d' Italia, t. xxxiii. parte i. p. 231. As that ex-

tenfive work is not common, I (hall here tranfcribe the whole palTage.

" Among the moft ancient and moft; illuftrious families of the city of

Florence is that of the Rucellai, which is faid to have been rranf-

planted thither, a little after the eleventh century, by a certain mili-

tary gentleman named Ferro or Fiederigo, who came from Germany,

where he was honoured on account of the nobility of his birth. This

family were called, according to the Latin mode of termination, Oricel-

larii, which furname was afterwards varioufly corrupted into Rucel-

lari, Rufcellai, but more commonly into Rucellai. This furname,

we are told, took its rife from one of the family, who, about the year

1300, having returned from the Levant, where he had traded many

years, and acquired great wealth, brought with him the art of dyeing

wool purple, which is called dyeing in oricello: for, being about to em-

bark for his own country, he happened to make water on certain

plants ; and obferving that fome of them, which had been only be-

fprinkled by the urine, from being green became red, he plucked up

one of them, and, having fhewn it, found that, in that country, it was

called refpio, and in Spain orclglia, and that ic was the fame as that to

which the name of coraUina was given by botanifts. In remembrance

of this difcovery, he and his pofterity were, afterwards, called Oricel-

larii \ which name, by being pronounced fhort, and a little mutilated,

was changed inio Rucellari, and laftly into Rucellai."

of
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of dyeing vvlth oricello *, we may, in my opinion,

confider it as certain that the Europeans, and

firft the Florentines, were made acquainted with

this dye-ftuff, and its ufe, in the beginning of

the fourteenth century. At that time, the Ita-

lians brought from the Eaft the feeds of many

arts and fciences, which, afterwards fown and

* Thcfe documents from tlie Florentine records may be found in

Dominici Maria Manni de Florent'rnis Inventis CommentariuTn . Fer-

rariae 173 1, 4to. p. 37. from which I have extrafted the following:

One of this family refided, formerly, a long time in the Levant,

where he caried on trade, according to the cuftom of the Florentine na-

tion. Being one day in the fields, and happening to make water on a

plant, of which there was great abundance, heobferved that it immedi-'

ately became extraordinarily red. Like a prudent man, therefore, he re*

fplvedtomake ufe of this fecret of nature, which till that time had lain

hid; and having raadcfeveral experiments on that herb* and finding it

proper to dye cloth, he fent fome of it to Florence, where, being mixed

wiiii human urine and other things, it has always been employed to:

dye cloth purple. This plant, which is called rcffOy is in Spain called

src'tglta, and by botanills commonly coralLina. The mixture made

with it is called oricello, and has been of great utility and ad\'antage to

the woollen manufafture, which is carried on to greater extent in Flo-

rence than in any other city. From this circumftance the individuals

of that family, by being the inventors of oricello, have been called

Oricellai, and have been beloved by the people for having procured ta

them this particular benefit. Thus has written John di Paolo Rucellat

\_Ma>!fii/uys, that this learned and opulent man lorote in theyear 145 1];

a.nd the fame account is ftill given by dyers, incur city, who relate and

affirm that their anceftors have for a century exercifed the art of

dyeing, and that they kuow the above from tradition."

This is. confirmed by another paflage :
" One of this family, on ac-

count of the trade carried on faithfully and honcftly by the Floren-

tines, travelled to the Levant, and brought thence to Florence the art,

or rather fecret, of dyeing iu oricello.'*

nurtured
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hLirtnred in Europe, produced the richeft har-

vefts i and nothing is more certain than that the

art of dyeing was brought to us from the Eaft by

the Itahans. I do not believe that the merit of

having difcovered this dye, by the above-mention-

ed accident, is due to that Florentine ; but I am

of opinion that he learned the art in the Levant,

and, on his return, taught it to his countrymen,

which was doing them no fmall fcrvice *. After

that period, the Italians alone procured argol from

the Levant for themfelves, and afterwards for all

Europe. I fay for a long time, becaufe fince the

difcovery of the Canary -Iflands the greater part of

that fubftance has been procured from them.

Thefe iflands, after being a long time loft and

forgotten, were again difcovered about the end of

the fourteenth or the beginning of the fifteenth

century, and fmce that time they have been much
frequented by the Europeans. One of the firft

who endeavoured to obtain an eftablifliment there

Was John de Betancourt^ a gentleman of Norman-

In the genealogical hiftory of the noble families of Tufcany and

Umbria, written by P. D. Eugenio Gamurrini, and publifhed at Flo-

rence 1668—1673, 3 vols, in folio, is the following account, vol. i.

p. 274. of the origin of this family. This family acquired their name

from a fecrct brought by one of them from the Levant, which was
that of dyeing in oricello, never before ufed in this country. On that

account, tKey were afterwards called Oricellari, as appears from feve-

ral records among the archives of Florence, and then by corruption

Rucellari and Rucellai. Of their origin many fpeak, and all agree

that they came into Tufcany from Britain.

VOL. I. , F dv.
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dy, who, in 1460, or, as others fay, in 141 7, land-

ed on Lancerotta. Amongfl: the principal com-

modities which this gentleman and other Euro-

peans brought back with them was argol, which

was found there more beautiful, and in greater

abundance, than any where elfe ; and Betancourt

enjoyed in idea the great profit which he hoped to

derive from this article in commerce. Glafs is

furprifed that the Europeans, immediately upon

their arrival, fought after this mofs with as much

eagernefs and fkill as they did after gold in Ame-

rica, though they were not fo well acquainted with

the former as the latter, before the difcovery of

thefe new lands*. But as this is not true, the

wonder will ceafe.

According to information procured in the year

1 73 1, the iHand of TenerifF produced annually

five hundred quintals of this mofs ; Canary, four

hundred j Forteventura, Lancerotta, and Gomera,

three hundred each ; and Fero eight hundred;

making in all two tboufand fix hundred quintals.

In the iflands of Canary, Teneriff and Palma, the

mofs belongs to the crown and in the year 1730 it

was let by the king of Spain for one thoufand five

hundred piafi:res. The farmers paid then for col-

leding it from fifteen to twenty rials per hundred

weight. In the reft of the ifiands it belongs to

* The hiftory of the difcovcry and conqueft of the Canary-Iflands,

by George Glafs. London 17 64. 410.

private
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J)rivate proprietors, who caufe it to be colleAed on

their own account. In the beginning of this cen-

tury a hundred weight, dehvered on board at

Santa Cruz the capital of TenerifF, was worth

from only three to four piaftres ; but fince 1725

it has coft labour amounting to ten piaftres, be-

caufe it has been in great requeft at London, Am-
fterdam, Marfeilles, and throughout all Italy *.

In the year 1726 this mofs coft at London eighty

pounds fterling per ton, as we are told byDillen j

and in 1730 it bore the fame price.

Towards the end of the year 1730, the captain

of an Englifli veffel, which came from the Cape

de Verd iflands, brought a bag of argol to Santa

Cruz, by way of trial.. He difcovered his fecret to

fome Spanilh and Genoefe merchants, who, in the

month of July 1731* refolved to fend a (hip to

thefe iflands. They landed on that of St. An-
thony and St. Vincent, where, in a few days, they

obtained five hundred quintals of this mofs, which

they found in fuch abundance, that it coft them

nothing more than a piaftre per cent, by way of

prefent to the governor. The argol of the Cape

de Verd iflands appears larger, richer, and longer

than that of the Canaries ; and this, perhaps, is

* This information is to be found in Hellot's Art of dyeing, into

^vhich it has been copied, as appears by DiSlionnaire cThiJloire naturellt

par Fdmont de Bomarey from an account written by M. Portier, who
Was conful at TenerifF in 1731.

F 2 owing
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owing to its not being colle6tcd every year*.

Adanfon, in 1749, found alfo the greater part of

the rocks in Magdalen ifland, near Senegal, co-

vered with this mofs-l-. Though the greater part

of our argol is, at prefent, procured from the Ca-

nary and Cape de Verd illands, a confiderable

quantity is procured alfo from the Levant, from

Sicily as Glafs fays, and from the coaft of Bar-

bary ; and fome years ago the EngliQi merchants

at Leghorn caufed this mofs to becolledted in the

ifland of Elba, and paid a high price for it ^,

Our dyers do not purchafe raw argol, but a pafte

rnade of it, which the French call orfeille en pate.

The preparation of it was for a long time kept a

fecret by the Florentines. The perfon who, as far

as I know, made it firft known was Rofetti; who,

as he himfelf tells us, carried on the trade of dyer

at Florence. Some information was afterwards

publiQied concerning it by Imperati
||
and Mi-

cheli the botanift In latter times this art has

As the argol grows in the African iflands, and on the coaft .of

Africa, Glafs fuppofes that the Get^ilian puqile of the ancients was

dyed with it; but this opinion is improbable, for Horace praifes

Gietula murice tin£l:as veftes.

f Hiftoirc naturcllc du Senegal. Paris 1757. 410. p. 66.

+ Lettres fur I'hiftoirc naturellc de I'ifle d'Elbe, par Kocftlin. Vi-

enne 1780. 8vo. p. 100. V'\m Bcobachtungen iiber die cifengrubca

bey Rio ; ubcrfefst von I, F. Gmclin. Halle 1780. 8vo. p. 97-

II
Lib. xxvii. c. 9.

5 Nova plantarum genera. Florcnciac 1729.

beci>
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been much praflifed in France, England, and

Holland. Many druggifts, inftead of keeping

this pafte in a moift ftate with urine, as they

ought, fuffer it to dry, in order to Tave a little

dirty work. It then has the appearance of a dark

violet-coloured earth, with here and there fome

white fpots in it.

The Dutch, who have found out better methods

than other nations of manufadluring many com-

modities, fo as to render them cheaper, and there-

by to hurt the trade of their neighbours, are the

inventors alfo of lacmus *, a preparation of argol,

called orjeille en -pierre, which has greatly leffened

the ufe of that en pate, as it is more eafily transport-

ed and preferved, and fitter for ufe j and as it is

befides, if not cheaper, at leaft not dearer. This

art confifts, undoubtedly, in mixing with that

commodity fome lefs valuable fubftance, which

either improves or does not much impair its qua-

lity, and which at the fame time increafes its

weight -j-. Thus do they pound cinnabar and

fmalt finer than other nations, and yet fell both

thefe articles cheaper. Thus do they fift cochi-

neal, and fell it cheaper than what is unfifted.

It was for a long time believed that the Dutch

* Some tranflate this word lacca mii/ica, miijiva.

f As dry lacmus is much cheaper than moift, it may be readily

fuppofed that it is adulterated with fand and other fubftances. Fa'

lailiiii HiJIoriaJimplicium. Francf. ad Mocn. 1716. fol. p. 152.

F 3 prepared
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prepared their lacmus from thofe linen rags which

in thefouth of France are dipped in the juice of

the croton tin5iorium *
; and this idea appeared the

more probable, as mod of thefe tournefol en dra-.

feaux were bought up by the Hollanders : but, as

they are the greateft adulterators of wine in Eu-

rope, they may perhaps have ufed thefe rags to

colour Pontack and other wines. It is, however,

not improbable that they at firft made lacmus of

them, as their dye approaches very near to that of

argol. At prefent, it is almoft certainly known

that orjeille en -pate is the principal ingredient in

crjeille en pierre, that is in lacmus ; and for this

curious information we are indebted to Ferber-j-.

But whence arifes the fmell of the lacmus, which

appears to me like that of the Florentine iris }

Some of the latter may, perhaps, be mixed with

it J for I think I have obferved in it fmall indiflb-

This plant grows in the neighbourhood of Montpellier, and, above

alij in the flats of Langucdoc. In harvcft, the tiqfie when it is col-

lefted, the peafants aflemble from the diftance of fifteen or twenty

leagues around, and each gathers on iiis own account. It is pounded

in a mill, and the juice muft be immediately ufed : fomc mix with

it a thirtieth part of urine. It is poured over pieces of canvas,

which they take care to provide, and which they rub between their

liands. Thefe rags are dried in the fun, and then expofed, above a

(lone ftovc, to the vapour of urine mixed with quick-lime or alum.

After they have imbibed the juice of the plant, the fame operations are

repeated till the pieces of cloth appear of a deep blue colour. They

are called in commerce tournrfol cn drapeatt. Large quantities of

them arc bought up by the Dutch, who make ufc of them to colour

wines and the rinds of their cheefe. Trans.

i Linn. MantilTd nlantnrum, i. p. ixt.

luble
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Iiible particles, which may have been bits of the

roots. The addition of this fubftance can be of

no ufe to improve the dye ; but it may increafe

the weight, and give the lack more body ; and

perhaps it may be employed to render impercep-

tible fome unpleafant fmell, for which purpofe the

roots of that plant are ufed on many other oc-

cafions.

Another kind of mofs, different from the roccel-

la, which in commerce is known by the names

orjeille de terre, orjeille d'Auvergne^ is ufed alfo for

the like purpofe; but it contains fewer and weaker

colouring particles. This fpecies, in botany, is

called Lichen parellus*, and is diftinguiQied from

the roccella by its figure, as it grows only in a thin

rind on the rocks. It is colledled in Auvergne, on

rocks of granite and volcanic produflions, and

in fome parts of Languedoc : the greater part of

it comes from St. Flour. Its nsiine, pen/le^ comes

from an old Languedocian word pere (pierre a

rock-j-) J as roccella, afterwards transformed into or-

Jeille, is derived from rccca. The ufe of perelle is

very trifling: the Dutch purchafe it to make lac-

mus, perhaps on account of its low price. This

mofs has been found alfo in Northumberland, but

it is not collected there for any purpofe :|:.

* Linn. Mantifla plant, i, p. 132.

t See Garcifi, in Savary's Diftionary of commerce, iii. p. 130.

X The natural hiftory and anticjuities of Northumberland. By
John Wallis. London 1769. 2 vols. 410. i. p. 279.

F 4 MAG-
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MAGNETIC CURES,

Th E external ufe of the magnet, to cure the

tootbach and other diforders, is a remedy brought

into fafhion in modern times, but not a new dif-

covery, as Leffing thinks, who afcribes it to Para-

celfus *. It was known to Aetius, who lived fo

early as the year 500. That author fays, We are

aflured that thofe who are troubled with the gout

in their hands or their feet, or with convulfions,

find relief when they hold a magnet in their hand-^-.

He does not, however, give any proof of this

from his own experience ; and perhaps he doubted

the truth of it'. The above paffage contains the

oldeft account known at prefent refpecting this

virtue ; for the more ancient writers fpeak only of

the internal ufe of the magnet.

It is evident, therefore, that this cure has not

been difcovered in latter times, but that it has

been preferved by the old phyficians copying it

from each other into their works. In the Hke

manner, many things are mentioned in the mate-

* In his KoUektaneen. Berlin 1790. ii. p. 117.

f See the Aldine edit, of the works of Aetius. Venctiis 1534,

fol. 1. ii. c. 35. The paffage is thus tranflated by Cornarius : Tra-

dunt (magnetem) detcntum manu chiragrorum ac podagricorum

dolores ipforum fedare. iEque convulfis opitulatur. In fome editions,

the laft words are wanting. Perhaps they are not of Aetius.

c ria
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ria medica which were ufed or propofed by the

ancients, but into the properties of which they

never made fufficient enquiry.

Marcellus, who lived in the fifteenth century,

alTures us that the magnet cures the toothach *.

The fame virtue is afcribed to it by Lsconard Ca-

milkis'}-, who lived in the fixteenth century : and

Wecker:};, who was nearly cotemporary, fays that

the magnet, when applied to the head, cures the

headach; and adds, that Holler had taken this cure

from the works of the ancients j|. We read alfo in

Porta §, that it was recommended for the headach;

and inKircher^f, that it was worn aboiit the neck

Magnetes lapis (qui antiphyfon dicitur) qui fi;rrum trahit et ab-

jicit, et magnetes lapis qui fanguinem emittit et ferrum ad fe trahit,

coUo alligati aut circa caput, dolori capitis medetur. De medicamentis,

cap, I. In Stephani Artis med. princip. ii. p. 253.

t Magnes geftatus fpafmum arthriticum doloremque curat. De
lapidibus, lib. ii. p. 131.

X Ad capitis dolores : magnes ipfe capiti admotus dolorem omnef-

que querelas ejus obliterat. Qnod ex veteium commentariis fe tranl-

t'uliffe fcribit nofter HoIIerius. J. J. JVecker de fta etis libri xvii.

Bafiliae 1613. Svo, lib. v. p. 107.

II
I took the trouble to fearch, for this pafiTage, in Jac.Hollerii lib. de

inorbis internis, Pariliis 171 1, 410. but I could not find it, though the

beginning of the book treats exprefsly of headachs.

§ Legimus et capiti admotum magnetem dolores omnes auferre.

J. Bap. Porta Magia tiaiuralis"libri xx. Francofurti 1591. Svo. lib. vii.

II Ex coUo geftatus magnes fpafmum fanare, ac nervorum dolores

compefcere, manuque detcntus partum accelerare, perhibetur. Athan.
Kircberi Magnes, fiveDe arte magnetica. Colonise Agrip. 1643. 4to.

lib. iii. c. i. p. C79,

a^
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as a preventative againft convulfions, and afFedions

of the nerves. About the end of the lafl: century-

magnetic tooth-picks and ear-pickers were made,

which were extolled as a fecret preventative againfl

pains 'in the teeth, eyes and ears *. However this

may be, later and more accurate experiments have

fully (hewn that the magnet has an external effect

on the bodies of animals—a phenomenon, the in-

veftigation of which has employed the ingenuity

of feveral phyficians and naturalifts of the prefent

day
-f-.

SECRET POISON.

Under this name are generally underftood all

poifons, which can be adminirtered imperceptibly,

and which gradually fhorten the life of man, like

a lingering difeafe. They were not firft difcover-

€d, in the laft century, in France and Italy, as

many believe ; but were known to the ancient

Greeks and Romans, by whom they were ufed. I

* Scalpclla magica : Qnidam func qui dcntifcalpia aurifcalpiaquc

habent, qua; taclu folo dolores dcntium, aurium ct oculorum tollani;

ego vcro, cum cci to accepcrim clTc tantum magnetc tafta, id tibi revc-

lare volui. ^r/ri Borelli Hijl. et obfcrv. mcdico-foxfic Cent. iv.

I'ranc. ct Lipf. 1676. 8vo. Cent, 4. obf. 75. p. 376.

f J. D. Rciphel. Diffcrt. de magnctifmo in ccrpoic humano ;
rcfp.

C. Ludwig. Lipfia i7'^2.

muft.
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muft, however, allow that they were never pre-

pared with more art, at any period, or in any

country, or employed oftener and with more fiic-

cefs, than they were in thefe countries, and at that

rime. If it be true that they can be prepared in

fuch a manner as to occafion death at a certain

period previoufly determined, or as^that the per-

fon to whom they are given will die within a cer-

tain time limited, it muft be confeffed that the

ancient poifoners have been far exceeded by the

modern. But this advantage will be confidered

as fcarcely poffible, when one refleds upon the

many variable circumftanees which have an in-

fluence on the operation of medicines and poi-

fon J and it has often happened, that a company

have fvyallowed the fame poifon, at the fame

time, and in the fame quantity, fome of whom
have died fooner and fome later, while fome

have furvived. Thus died pope Alexander VI.

in the year 1503, and Cefar Borgia recovered

without any lofs of health, though, by the bot-

tles being changed through miftake, he drank

of the poifon that had been prepared for the

other guefts alone. At any rate, I am of opinion

that the celebrated Tophania, when Ilie engaged

to free wives from difagreeable hufbands within

ftated weeks and days, muft have had certain and
very accurate information refpefling their con-

ftitution and manner of living, or, as the phy-

ficians fay, their idiofyncrafy.

Somo
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Some phyficians have doubted refpefling fecret

poifon *
; and others liave only denied that its ef-

fects can with certainty be regulated to a fixed

time
-jf.

I agree in opinion with the latter ; but

the former can be confuted by many examples

both of ancient and modern times : for that the

ancients were acquainted with this kind of poifon,

can be proved by the teftimony of Plutarch,

Quintilian, and other refpedable authors. We
are told by Plutarch, that a flow poifon, which

occafioned heat, a cough, fpitting of blood, a con-

fumption, and a weaknefs of intelle(5i:, was admi-

niftered to Aratus of Sicyon J ; and Quintilian, in

his declamations, fpeaks of this poifon "in fuch a

Heberdeen in Neiiem Haml>urgifchen magazine, xvii. p. 219. I

am convinced that many of the accounts we have of the extraordinary

efFefts of poifon are fabricated, like thofe mentioned in Frh/. Hoffmayini

Dtjfnt.de lajioiibus exlernis, aborti'vis 'venenis ac philtris. Francof.

1729, et recufa Lipf. 1755- That author, however, denies feme

which are true. It is, for example, certain that camphor and rue do

not produce the efre£ts afcribcd to them by Diofcorides, Paulus JEgx-

jieta, and others ; but there are, without doubt, other fubfiances which

will produce thefe efFcfls.

f Scnncrti Inftitut. medicine, ii. 2, 12. edit. Witteberg. 1767 4to.

p. 279.

:j: He gave to Aratus a poifon, not fpccdy and violent, but of

that kind which at firft occafions a flow heat in the body, with a weak

cough, and then gradually brings on a confumption

—

Ivx o^y xai

c^lcJpov, a^xi TiJv BtfiACti; rt fActAaxaj to mpuTov i» ru cuytotn xan

^ri^M ^l^vovnm uy-SMtav, Jra o'jTwf Kcra f<t»xpo» il( <pSopa» xtfccivonur.

One time, when Aratus fpatup blood, he faid, " This is the effeft of

«< royal friendfliip." Sec Plulanh.'v::. Araii. Bafil. 1533. p. 35S.

manner
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manner as proves that it mutl then have been well

known *. It cannot be faid that fuch an inven-

tion was too great for that period or that it re-

quired a greater Ikill in chemiftry than any one

then poffelled ; for the Indians, in America, are ac-

quainted with a moft perfed poifon of this kind,

and can employ it with fo much fkill that the per-

fon to whom it is given cannot guard againft the

treachery, even with the utmoft precaution ; but

infallibly dies, though in a lingering manner, of-

ten after the expiration of fome years -f.

Theophraftus fpeaks of a poifon which could

be moderated in fuch a manner as to have effect

in two or three months, or at the end of a year or

two years ; and he remarks that the death, the

more lingering it was, became the more miferable.

This poifon was prepared from aconitum, a plane

which, on that account, people were forbidden to

have in their pofleffion, under pain of capital pu-

* Venenum putabis quidquid dederint lise manus. Et virus prae-

fentaneum paro, quod ftatim, quod lubito corripiat ? Atquemadmodum

mihi fuperfit ulla defenfio ? An lentum, et quod tarda pelle confumat ?

fcilicet, ut non ftatim exclames, ut te meum vims bibiffe non credas.

^int. declamat. xvii. 11. p. 341.

f With the poifon of the Indians, however, the ancients could noli

be acquainted, as it is prepared from a plant not known in Europe

before the difcovery of America. Kalm, in his Travels, does not name

it : and in that he has done right
;
for, as the plant is now to be found

every where, no government could guard againft a mifapplication of it^

were it publicly known.

nifhment.
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flilhment *. He relates alfo, that Thrafyas had

difcovered a method of preparing from other

plants a poifon which, given in finall dofes of

a dram, oceafioned an eafy but certain death,

without any pain^ and which could be kept back

for a long time without caufing weaknefs or cor-

ruption. This Thrafyas, whofe fcholar Alexias

carried the art ftill farther, was a native of Man-

tinea, a city in Arcadia and is celebrated by

Theophraftus on account of his abilities, and par-

ticularly his knowledge of botany ; but thofe are

miftaken who afcribe to him the difcovery of

fecret poifon J.

This poifon was much ufed at Rome about two

hundred years before the Chriftian jera. As feveral

pcrfons of diftinftion died the fame year at that

period, and of the like diftemper, an enquiry-

being made into the caufe, a maid fervant gave

* They fay a poifon can be prepared from aconite (aconitum) fo

to occafion death within a certain period, fuch as two, three or fix

months, a year, and even fometimes two years. Thofe, we are told,

whofe conftitutions are able to hold out longeft die in the grcateft mi-»

fery ; for the body is gradually confumed, and muft pcrifli by continual

wafting- Thofe die eaficft who die fpecdily* No remedy has been

found out for this poifon. I'heophv. HiJI. Plant, ix. c. i6. p. iSg.

f Of this Thrafyas and Alexias wc know no more than what is to

be found in Fabricii Bibliothcca grisca, vol. xiii. p. 53 and 437. H«

remarks, that in Thcophraftus we muft read Mavrmuc, inftead of

+ This is done in a work, collcfted without judgment, entitled

Uachricht von nfimliingen und crfmdern. Hamburg 1707. 12. p- 154-

The author of this work is, undoubtedly, Paul Jacob Marpergcr.

evidence
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evidence againft fome ladies of the firfl: families,

who, (he faid, prepared and diftributed poifon ;

and above an hundred and fifty of them were con-

vi6ted and puniQied *. As fo many had learned

this deftruftive art, it could not be fuppreffed;

and we find fufficient proofs in the Roman hiftory

that it was continually preferved. Sejanus caufed

fuch a fecret poifon to be adminiftcred by a

eunuch to Drufus, who gradually declined after-

wards, as by a confumptive diforder, and at length

died f. Aggripina being defirous of getting rid

of Claudius, but not daring to difpatch him fud-

denly, and yet wiQiing not to leave him fufficient

time to make new regulations refpecling the fuc-

ceffion to the throne, (he made choice of a poifon

which fhould deprive him of his reafon, and gra-

dually confume him. This flie caufed to be pre-

pared by an expert polfoner, named Locufta, who

had been condemned to death for her infamous

aftions, but faved that (he might be employed as

a ftateenglne. The poifon was given to the em-

peror in a difli of muQirooms; but as, on account

of his irregular manner of living, it did not pro-

duce the defired effeft, it was affifled by fome of a

ftronger nature This Locufta prepared alfo

the

* Neque de veneficiis ante earn diem Roms quaafitum eft. Liviiis,

lib. viii. c. 18.

t Igimr Sejanus, maturandum ratus, dcligit venenum quopaulatim

irrepente fortuitus morbus adfimularetur. TacUi Annal. lib. iv. c. 8.

\ The account given by Tacitus deferves to be read : Turn Agrip-

pina.
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the poifon with which Nero difpatched Britannia

CLis, the fon of Agrippina, whom his father Clau-

dius wilhed to fucceed him on the throne. As
this poifon occafioned only a dyfentery, and was

too flow in its operation ; the emperor compelled

Locufta by blows, and by threatening her with death j

to prepare, in his prefence, one more powerful.

It was firft tried on a kid ; but as the animal did

not die till the end of five hours, flie boiled it a

little longer, until it inftantaneoufly killed a pig to

which it had been given, and this poifon dif-

pina, fceleris olim certa et oblatae occafionis propera, nec miniftrorum

egens, de genere veneni confultavit ; ne repentino et prsecipiti facinus

proderetur; filentum et tabidum delegiffet, ne admotus fupremis Clau-

dius, et dolo intellefto, ad amorem filii rediret; exquifitum placebatj

quod turbaret mentetn et mortem difierret. Deligitur artifex talium

vocabulo Locufta, nuper veneficii damnata, et diu inter inftrumenta

regni habita. - - - Soluta alvus fubvcnilTe videbatur. Igitur exterrita

Agrippina Xcnophontis medici confcientiam adhibet. llle, tanquam

nifus evomentis adjuvaret, pinnam rapido veneno illitam faucibus ejus de

mififle creditur. J. C. W. Mohfen, in his excellent Befchreil>u?!g einer

Berlinijchetimedaillen-fnnimlung, part i. Berlin and Leipfic 1773,410,

p. z6i, is of opinion that Tacitus contradi£ts himfelf in his account

:

becaufe he fays that Agrippina made choice of a flow poifon; and, af-

terwards, that flie was furprifed it had not operated more fpeedily.

But Agrippina wiflled not only that Claudius might be deftroycd

llowly, but alfo, and principally, that he might be fuddcniy deprived

of his underftanding. As that, however, did not happen, and as Ihe

had to apprehend both a change in the fucceffion to the tlirone, and a

deteftion of the fecrct poifon, Ihe bethought herfclf of one that was

ftrongcr. What Mr. Mohfen fiiys in apology for Xcnophon, I fliall

leave to the judgment of others. With me, the fidelity of the Roman

hiftorian has more weight than the integrity of the emperor's phyfician,

who, notwithftanding his love for his country, and the liberality and

confidence of the emperor, may have been liable to waver.

patched
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patched Britannicus as foon as he had tafted it

For this fervice the emperor pardoned Locufta,

rewarded her hberally, and gave her pupils whom

(he was to inftrud in her art, in order that it might

not be loft.

The art of preparing this poifon muft have

been well underftood alfo at Carthage. When M.

Attilius Regulus, the Roman general, who had

been taken by the Carthaginians, was Tent to

Rome to propofe to the fenate that the Carthagi-

nian prifoners might be reftored in exchange for

him, he prevented this negotiation, becaufe he

knew that a poifon had been adminiftered to him

by which the ftate would foon be deprived of his

* The hiftory of this horrid affair may be found both in Tacitus

and Suetonius. From the former, I fliall quote only the following

words: Primum venenum ab ipfis educatoribus accepit, tranfmifitque

exfoluta alvo parum validura, five temperamentum inerat, ne ftatim

faeviret. Sed Nero, lenti fceleris impaiiens, jubere fupplicium venefi-

cae • --Promittentidein tarn prascipitem necem quam fi ferro urgeretur,

cubiculum Czefaris juxta decoquitur virus, cognitis antea venenis rapi-

dum 5 quod ita Britannici cunftos artus pervafit, ut vox pariter et

fpiritus ejus raperentur. Tacit, Annul, xiii, c. 15, 16.

Suetonius fays : Britannicum veneno aggreffus eft. QjJod accep-

tum a quadam Loculta, venenariorum indice, cum opinione tardius

cederet, ventre modo Britannici moto
;
accerjitam mulierem fua manu

vcrberavit, arguens pro veneno remcdium dediffe. Excufantcmque

minus datum ad occultandam facinoris invidiam,- -- cocgit fe coram in

cubiculo quam poffet velocilfimum ac prsefcntaneum coquere. Deinde

in hajdo expertus, poftquam is quinquc horas protraxitj itcrum ac

faepius recoflum, porcello objecit. Quo ftatim exanimato, infcrri in

triclinium, darique ccenanti fecum Britannico impcravit. Et cum ille

ad primum guftum concidiflet Sucl. vi. c. 3 3 . Rcfpcfting Locufta,

ftc alfo Jwvenaljfal. i. i. 71.

VOL. I. G fervices.
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fervices. He returned, therefore, to Carthage^

in compliance with the promife he had made to

the enemy, who put him^ to death with the moft

exquifite torture *.

All thefe poifons were prepared from plants^ par-

ticularly aconite, hemlock, and poppy, or extrafted

from animal fubftances. Among thofe made from

the latter, none is more remarkable than that fup-

plied by the fca-hare, lepus marinus,with which, as

Philoftratus fays-i-, Titus was difpatched by Domi-

tian. Without here attempting to define the fub-

ftances employed by the ancients to compofe their

poifons, I fhall only obfervc, that the lepus marinuSt

the terrible effects of which are expreflly mentioned

* This account is- given by Auhis GeJIlus, from the now loft

works of Tuditanus, who makes Regukis fay: Vcnenum fibi Canha-

ginenfes dedilTe noff prasfentarium, fed cjufmodi- qaod* mortem in

diem proferret; eo confilio ut viverct quidcm tantifpcr quoad fiercr

permuTatio ;
poft autem graSTante fenfim vcneno cor tabefceret, Cicera

often fpeaks of the magnanimity of Regulus, as for example in his

Oration againftPifo, and in ius Offices, book ifi. chap. 27: but he makes

no mention of his having been poifoned- Rfgulus faid, Captiros ado-

lefcentes effe et bonos duces, fc jam confeftum fcnc£lutc. Valerius

Maximus, alfo, booki. chap. i. 14^ fays nothing of poifoH.

f Titum autem, cum poft mortem patris annos duos rcgnaflct, a

marine lepore intcrfeftum dicunt. Is autem pifcis humorcs quofdara

occultos habct mortifcros fupra omnia vencna qua: mari tcrravc nafcan-

tur. Et Neronem hunc ipfum pifccm opulis mifcuiffe quandoquc

trad'unt advcrfus homines fibi inimicilfimos. Domitianu;. qu^quc hoc

codcm contra Tjtum fratrcni ufus fuiflc putaiur, quod grave molef--

tumque fibi vidcrctur fimul cum fratrc humano, bcni^noquc viro ira-

pcrarc. Apollonii P'it. lib. vi. c. 14..

by
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by Diofcorides *, Galen, Nicander, ^tius f,

^lian X, Pliny ||, and others, is that animal

called, at prefent, in the Linnean Syftem, apiyfia

-

depilans §, as Rondelet conjeftured, and has been

fince fully proved by Bohadfchf" . This animal

poifon, however, feems to have been feldom ufed,

as it eafily betrays itfelf by fome peculiar fymp-

toms. It appears that it was not known to Arif-

totle, at leaft he makes no mention of it **.
,

With the far flronger, and now common, mineral

Lib. ii. c. 18. and vi. c. 39.

f Lib. xli.

X Hiftor. Animal, lib. ii. c. 45.

II
Lib. ix. c. 4S, and lib. xxxil. c. 1.

§ In Syjlemate Nat, through an error of fhc pfefs, ftands Laplyjla,

which word has fince become common. A'rrXvaKx, fignifies an unclean-

nefs which cannot be wafhed off; and in Ariftotle's Hiftory of Ani-

mals, b. V. ch. 15. and Pliny, b. ix. ch. 45. it is the name of a kind

of muftiroom. In the like manner other errors, in the Syftem of Lin-

DEUs, have been copied into the works of others, fuch as Djtifcus in-

ftcad of Dyticus, &c.

^ J. B. Bohadfch <le quibiifdam animalibits marinis. Drefd^ 1761..

4to. p. I— 53. In this work there is a full defcription, with a figure,

of this fifh, under the name of Lernaei, which was ufcd in the firft

editions of Linnaeus.

^v-c "phg accounts given by the ancients of the fea-hare have been

collefted mJacoMGre'vini lib. de 'vcnenis, Antverpiaj 1571, p. 209- In

thiAnnah of Glycas, iii. p. 185. the edition of Venice in 1729, fol. it is

fnid that Titus was difpatched by this poifofi. In the firft book, p. 27,

Glycas fays, S Xaywoj 0 SaA«crcrio{ Ta.y(t7a.-f x.m ctxo^fccirvToy t/;v $9opctv

l7rt?>£fovT«» : The fea hare occafions fpeedy and inevitable deftrudion

to man. In Gefner's edition of Stephen's Lexicon, there is a double

error, where Icpi/s ntavinus is explained by pij'cis ex lacerlorum ger,nr.

So faulty are the beft diftionaries, in regard to the appellations of

naturalifts.

G 2 poifona
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poifonsthe ancients were not acquainted ; fortheri''

arfenic was what we call orpiment, and not that

pernicious metallic calx which formed the princi-

pal ingredient of thofe fecret poifjns which, in

latter times, were in France and Italy brought tO'

a diabolical perfection*.

No one was ever more infamoiK by this art than

Tophana, or Toffimia, a woman who refided firft

at Palermo, and afterwards at Naples. She fold

thofe drop?,, which from her acquired the name of

aqua 'Tophauia,. aqua del'a Toffana, and which were

called alfo acquetta di NapoH, or only acquetta ; but

(he diftributed her preparation by way of charity

to fuch wives as wifhed to have other hufbands.

From four to fix drops were fufficient to deftroy a

man ; and it was aflerted that the dofe could be

fo proportioned as to operate in a certain time. As

''^ Sec C. G. Sienzelii Dljf. de Dcnenh tfrminatis et iemporaneis, qu;Z

G(2/// les poudres de fucceffion wrd.';/ ; rtf{>. J. G. Arnold. Vite-

bergse 1730. This work contains feveral hiftorical relations ; but the

reader is often referred to authors who cither do not fay that for

which they were quoted, or who muft relate the fame thing in a dif-

ferent manner in fonie other place. As for example, Galcn in b. ii.

c. 7. de antidotis fpeaks of poifons, without mentioning fecret poifon in

particular. Avicenna is made to fay, in his hookde viribus cordis, that

the Egyptian kings often employed this poifon ; but if by that quota-

tion we arc toundcrftand Pen. undeclma de dijpqfilionibus cordis, I have

fought for this information in vain. In lib. iv. fen. 6. traft. 2. c. 14.

or according to the beautiful edition Vcnetiis apudJuntas 160S. 2 vol.

fol. ii. p. 210. it is faid Fel canis aquat'ici interficil pojl bcbdomadaTn,

Khodiginus alfo does not relate that for which he is quoted by StcnteL

7.
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(he was watched by the government, (he fled to

an ecclefiaftical afykim ; and when Keyfler was at

Naples in 1730, (he was then ftill living, becaufe

no one could, or was willing to, take away her life,

while under that protedion. At that time Qie was

vifited by many ftrangers out of curiofity.

In Labat's travels through Italy * we alfo find

fome information which may fervc, flill farther,

to illuftrate the hiftory of Tophania. She diftri-

buted her poifon in fmall glafs phials, with this in-

fcriprion, Manna of St. Nicholas of Bariy and orna-

mented with the image of the faint. A miraculous

oil, employed by folly in the cure of many dif-

eafes, drops from the tomb of that faint which is

(hewn at Bari, in the kingdom of Naples; and on

this account it is difperfed in great abundance

under the like name. It was therefore the beft

appellation which Tophania could give to her

poifon, becaufe the repuLed fanftity of it prevent-

ed the cuftom-houfe officers from examining it too

clofely. When the viceroy was informed of this,

which I think was in 1709, Tophania fled from

one convent to another, but was at length feized,

and thrown into prifon. The clergy raifed a loud

outcry, on account of this violation of ecclefiafti-

cal freedom, and endeavoured to excite the people

to infurreftion. But they were foon appeafed, on

a report being fpread that Tophania had confefTcd

* Vol. iv. p. 33.

03
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fhe had poifoned all the fprings in the city. Be-

ing put to the rack, flie acknowledged her wick-

ednefs ; named thofe who had protefted her, who
were immediately dragged from churches and mo-

nafteries ; and declared that, the day before fhe

had ablconded, fhe had fent two boxes of her

manna to Rome, where it was founJ in the cuf-

tom-houfe, but (lie did not accufe any one of hav-

ing ordered it. She was afcerwards ftrangled, and,

to mitigate the archbiQiop, her body was thrown,

at night, into the area of the convent from which

fhe had been taken. Tophania, however, was not

the only perfon at Naples who underftood the

making of this poifon ; for Keyfler fays, that, at

the time he was there, it was flill feeredy pre-

pared, and much employed *.

In the year 1 659, imder the government of pope

Alexander VII, it was obferved at Rome, that

« many young married women became widows, and

that many hufbands died when they became difr

agreeable to their wives. Several of the clergy

declared alfo, that for fome time paft various per-

fons had acknowledged at confeffion, that they had

been guilty of poifoning. As the government em-

ployed the utmoft vigilance to difcover thefe poi-

foners, a fociety of young wives, whofe prefident

appeared to be an old woman who pretended to

foretell future events, and who had often predidled

* Keyfler's Fortfctzung neu?ftcr rcifen. Hannover 1741. p. 234"

very
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ver}^ exacSlly the death of many perfons, became

fufpeded. To convid her of the crime, a crafty

woman, given out to be a perfon of confiderable

diftinAion, was fent to her, who pretended that

Ihe wifhed to obtain her confidence, and to pro-

cure fome of her drops for a cruel and tyrannical

hufband. The whole fociety were by this ftrata-

gem arretted j and all of them, except the fortune-

teller, whofe name was Hieronyma Spara, con-

fefTed before they were put to the torture.

*' Where now,*' cried fhe, " are the Roman
princes, knights and barons, who on fo many

" occafions promifed me their proteftion ! Where
are the ladies who alTured me of their friend-

*' Ihip ! Where arc my children whom I have

placed in fo diftinguifhed fituations !" In order

to deter others from committing the like crime,

one Gratiofa, Spara's affiftanr, three other wo-

men, and the obftinate Spara herfelf, who ftill

entertained hopes of affiftance till the laft moment,

were hanged in the prefence of innumerable fpec-

tators. Some months after, feveral more women
were executed in the fame manner ; fome were

whipt, and others were banifhed from the country.

Notwithftanding thefe punifhments, the effeils of

this inveterate wickednefs have been from time

to time remarked. Le Bret, to whom we are in-

debted for the above account, fays *, that Spara

• J. F. le Bret, Magazin zum gebrauchc dcr ftaaten-kirchcngc-

fcliichtc, prtiv. Francf. and Leipf. 1774. 8vo. p. 131— 141.

G 4 W^S
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was a Sicilian, and acquired her knowledge from

Tophania at Palermo. If that be true, the latter

muft have been eaily initiated in villany, and miift

have become when very young a teacher of her

infamous art. Keyfler calls her a litde old wo-

man.

The art of poifoning never excited more atten^

tion in France than about the year 16/0 *. Mary

Margaret d'Aubray, daughter of the lieutenant-

civil Dreux d'Aubray, was, in the year 1651,

married to the marquis de Brinvillier, fon of Go*

belin prefident of the Chamber of accounts, who

had a yearly income of thirty thoufand livres, and

to whom (lie brought a portion of two hundred thou-

fand. He was meftre de camp of the regiment of

Normandy, and during the courfe of his campaigns

became acquainted with one Godin de Sainte

Croix
-f-,

a young man of a diftinguifhed family,

who ferved as a captain of cavalry in the regiment of

TrafTy. This young ofHcer, who%vas then a needy

* The following account is collefted from Caufes celcbrcs et intc-

reffantts, par M. Guyot de Pitaval, tome i. a la Haye 1737. Svo.

p. 167—326. Recueil des lettres de Mad. la marquife de Sevignc. A
Paris 1754. iv. p. 44— 19^. Hiftoire-du regne de Louis XIV, par

M. de Rtboulet. Avignon 1746. v. p. 159. Hifioire de la vie et du

regne de Louis XIV, publice par M. Bruzcn de la Martinicre, a la

Haye 1740. iv. p. 229. Le ficclc dc Louis X[V, par Voltaire. Ber-

lin 1751. ii. p. 59- Mcmoircs et reflexions fur Ics principaux cvenc-

mcns du regne de Louis XIV, par M. L. M. D. L. F. A Rciicrdam

1716. p 209 — 114.

f In the account of Martiniere there arc fevcral errors : among

thefc is, that he calls Godin, i'abhCtU la Croix.

9 adventurer.
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adventurer,became aconilantvifiror of the marquis,

and in a (liort time paid his addrefles to the mar-

chionefs, who loft herhtilband after (be had helped

to diffipate his lai^ge fortune, and was thus enabled

to enjoy her amours in greater freedom. Her in-

decent condud, however, gave fo much uneafinefs

to her father, that he procured a lettre de cachet,

had Sainte Croix arrefted, while in a carriage by

her fide, and thrown into the Baftille *. Sainte

Croix there got acquainted with an Italian named

Exili, whounderftood the art of preparing poifon,

and from whom he learned it. As they were both

fet at liberty after a year's imprifonment, Sainte

Croix kept Exili vvith him until he became per-

feftly matter of the art, in which he afterwards in-

ftruded the marchionefs, in order that (be might

employ it in bettering the circumftantes of both.

When fhe had acquired die principles of the art,

fhe alTumed the appearance of a nun, diftributej

food to the poor, nurfed the fick in the Hotei-

Dieu, and gave them medicines, but only for the

purpofe of trying the ftrcngth of her poifon un-

detected on thefe helplefs wretches -}-. It was faid

in Paris, by way of fatire, that no young phyfician,

in introducing himfelf to practice, had ever {q

* Voltaire Hiys, that the father did not get Sainte Croix thrown intfj

the Baftille, but fent to his regiment. This, however, is not the cafe ;

for this reprobate was at that time not in the army.

t This circumfiancc is denied by Voltaire, but only, as appears, ta.

contradia Pitaval, whom he call'; unavocatfans caufe.

fpeedily
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fpeedily filled a church-yard as Brinvillier. By

the force of money, fhe prevailed on Sainte

Croix's fervant, called LaChaulTee, to adminifter

poifon to her father, into whofe fervice flie got

him introduced, and alfo to her brother, who was

a counlellor of the parliament, and refided at his

father's houfe. To the former the poifon v/as

given ten times before he died ; the fon died foon-

cr i but the daughter, mademoifelle d'Aubray,

the marchionefs could not poifon, becaufe, per-

haps, flie was too much on her guard j for a fuf-

picion foon arofe that the father and fon had

been poifoned, and the bodies were opened. She

would, however, have efcaped, had not provi-

dence brought to light the villany.

Sainte Croix, when preparing poifon, was accuf-

tomed to wear a glafs mafk; but as this'once hap-

pened to drop oft' by accident, he was fuffbcated,

and found dead in his laboratory. Government

caufed the efFeds of this man, who had no family,

to be examined, and a lift of them to be made out.

On fearching them, there was found a fmall box,

to which Sainte Croix had affixed a written re-

queft, that after his death it might be delivered to

the marchionefs de Brinvillier, or, in cafe flie

fliould not be living, that it might be burnt*.

Noihiiig

' This rcq'.icft was as follows : " T humbly beg tliat thofc into

M whofe hands this box may fall, will do mc the favour to deliver it

•' into the hands only of the marchionefs dc Brinvillier, who rcfidcsm

«• the
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Nothing could be a greater inducement to have it

opened than this lingular petition ; and that beincr

done, there was found in it a great abundance of

poilons of every kind, with labels on which their

effects, proved by experiments made on animals,

were rairked. When the marchionefs heard of

the death of her lover and. inftrudor, flie was de-

lirous to have the caflcet, and endeavoured to gec

poffeffion of it, by bribing the officers of juftice ;

but as Ihe failed in this, (he quieted the kingdom.

La ChaulTee, however, continued at Paris, laid

claim to the property of Samte Croix, was feized

and imprifoned, confeffed more ads of villany

than were fufpeded, and was, in confequence,

broke alive on th; wheel in 1673.

A very adive officer of juftice, named Defgrais,

was difparched in fearch of the marchionefs dc

BrinviUier, who was found in a convent at Liege,

to which flic had fled from England. To entice

her from this privileged place, which folly had

*' the ftrect Neuve Saint Paul, as everything it contains concerns her,

" and belongs to her alone, and as, befides, there is nothing in it that

" can be of ufe to any perfon except her ; and in cafe (he lliall be dead

*' before me, to burn it, and every thing it contains, without opening

*' or altering any thing ; and, in order that no one may plead igno-

" ranee, I fwear by the God whom I adore, and by all that is moll
" facred, that I advance nothing but what is true. And if my inten-

" tions, juft and reafonuble as they are, be thwarted in this point,

*f I charge their confciences with it, both in this world and the next

in order that I may unload mine, protefting that this is my lafl; will.

» Done at Paris this zjth of M^y in the afternoon, 167?.

" DE SAINTE CROIX."

cpnfecrated
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confecrated for the proteiflion of vice, Defgrais

affumed the drefs of an abbe, found means to get

acquainted with her, aded the part of a lover,

and, having engaged her to go out on an excurfion

of pleafure, arretted her. Among her effe(fts at the

convent, there was found a confeffion, written by

her own hand, which contained a complete cata-

logue of her crimes. She there acknowledged that

(he had fet fire to houfes, and that (he had occa-

fioned the death of more perfons than any one ever

fufpeded. She remarked alfo, that flie had conti-

nued a virgin only till the feventh year of her age.

Notwithftanding all the craft which flie employed

to efcape, flie v/as conveyed to Paris, where flie

at firfl: denied every thing ; and, when in prifon,

(lie played piquet to pafs away the time. She was,

however, convided, brought to a confeffion of her

enormities, became a convert, as her confeflTor

termed it, and went with much firmnefs to the

place of execution, on the i6th of July, 1676;

where, when flie beheld the multitude of the fpec-

tators, flie exclaimed in a contemptuous manner.

You have come to fee a fine fpedacle !" She

was beheaded, and afterwards burned ; a punifli-

ment too mild for fuch an offender *. As flic had

been amufed with fome hopes of a pardon, on ac-

* Marrinierc fays that (he was biimed alive, togetlicr with all the

paptrs rcfpc£\ing her trial. The latter is improbable, and the former

certaiiilv falfc, notwithftaiiding the account given in the Ena'clopedic.

count
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count of her relations, when Che mounted the fcaf-

fold, {"he cried out " Cejl dom tout de ban * /"

Among a number of perfons fufpedled of being

concerned in this affair, was a German apothe-

cary, named Glafer, who, on account of his know-

ledge in chemiftry, was intimate with Exili and

Sainte Croix. From him they had both procured

the materials which they ufed, and he was fome

years confined in the Baftille ; but the charge

againft him being more minutely inveftigated, he

was declared innocent, and fet at liberty. He was

the author of a treatife of ehemiftry, printed at

Paris in 1667, and reprinted afterwards at Bruflels

in 1676, and at Lyons in 1679.

By the execution of this French Medea, the

pradice of poifoning was not fupprefled
; many

perfons died from time to time with very fufpi-

cious circumftances ; and the archbifliop was in-

formed, from different parifhes, ihat this crime

was ftill confeffed, and that traces of it were re-

marked both in high and in low f^imilies. For

The following defcription of Brinvillicr may perhaps be of ufe
to our phyfiognomifts : " In order to fatisfy the curiofity of thofe who
*' may be defirous of knowing if fuch a celebrated criminal partook of
" the beauties of her fex, I lhall obferve, that nature had not been
" rparing of them to the marchioncfs j her features were exceedingly
" regular, and the form of her face, which was round, was very
" graceful. This beautiful outfidc concealed a heart extremely black,
" Nothing proves more that metopofcopy, or the fcience of phyfiog-
" nomy, is falfe; for this lady had that fereiie and tranquil air which-
^' announces virtue.'' P/VaW, p, 169.

watching.
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watching, fearching after, and punifliing poifofl*

crs, a particular court, called the Chamhre depoifoHy

or Chambre ardente, was at length eftabliflied in

2679. This court, befides other perfons, detected

two women, named La Vigoreux and La Voifin *,

who carried on a great traffic in poifons. The latter

was a midwife. Both of them pretended to foretell

future events, to call up ghofts, and to teach the art

of finding hidden treafures, and of recovering loft

or flolen goods. They alfo diftributed philtres and

fold fecret poifon to fuch perfons as they knew they

could depend upon, and who wiilied to employ

them either to get rid of bad hufbands, or recover-

loft lovers. Female curiofity induced feveral la-

dies of the firft rank, and even belonging to the

court, to vifit thefe women, particularly La Voifin,

and who, without thinking of poifon, only wifhed

to know how foon a hufband, lover, the king or

his miftrefs, vvou'd die. In the pofleffion of La

"Voifin was found a lift of all thofe who had given

themfelves up to her impofition, who were arrefted

and carried before the above-mentioned court,

which, widiout following thc-ufual courfe of juf-

lice, detected fecret crimes by means of fpies,

tried them privately, and began to imitate the

proceedings of the holy inquifition. In this lift

Some information rcrpefting La Voifin may be found in Lcitrcs

HJloriqucs ct galantcs par Madame de C A Cologne 1 709— 1 7 1
t .

4 vols. umo. ii. p. 101. and iv, X'"''^'
'^^^ autlicrcfs of ihefc letters

was Mad. du Noycr.

'7 were
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were found the diftinguiOied names of the countefs

of SoifTons, her fifter the duchefs de Bouillon,

and marlhal de Luxembourg. The firft fled to

Flanders to avoid the feverity and difgrace of im--

prifonment ; the fecond faved herfelf by the help

of lier friends ; and the laft, after he had been

feme months in the Baftille, and had undergone a

ftrid examination, by which he almoft lo.ft his re-

putation, was fet at liberty as innocent. Thus did

the cruel Louvois, the war minifter, and the mar-

chionefs de Montefpan, ruin] thofe who oppofed

their meafures. La Vigoreux and La Voifin were

burnt alive, on the 22d of February 1680, afcer

their hands had been bored through with a red

hot iron^ and cut off. Several perfons of ordinary

rank were punifbed by the common hangman ;

thofe of higher rank, after they had been declared

by this tribunal not guilty, were let at liberty; and

in 1680 an end was put to iht Chambre ardcnte,

which in reality was a political inquificion.

It is certain that, notwithftanding fuch pu-

nifliments, like crimes have given occafion to

unjuft fucceffion both in Italy and in France, and

that attempts have been made for the fame pur-

pofe even in the northern kingdoms. It is known,

that in Denmark count Corfitz de XJlfeld wis

guilty, though it was not proved, of having in-

tended to give the king a poifon, which fhould

gradually deftroy him like a lethargy *. Charles

* Lcbcn des Grafcn von LTlfcld, von H. P, aus dem Danifchcn

ubfidctzt. Copenhagen und Leipzig 1-75. Svo. p. 200.

XI,
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XI, alfo, king of Sweden, died by the effects of

fuch apoifon. Having ruined feveral noble fa-

milies by feizing on their property, and having

after that made a journey to Torneo, he fell into

a confumptive diforder, which no medicine could

cure. One day he afked his phyficianj in a very

carnefh manner, what was the caufe of his illnefs ?

The phyfician replied, Your msijeriy has been
*' loaded with too many malediftions." " Yes,"

returned the king, " I vviOi to God that the reduc-

*' tion of the nobility's eftates had not taken place,

* and that I had never undertaken a journey to

" Torneo 1" After his death his inteftines were

found to be full of fmall ulcers *.

The oftener poifoning in this manner happens,

the more it is to be wiQied that preventatives and

antidotes were found out, and that the fymptoma

were afcertained ; but this is hardly poffible as long

as it is not known of what the poifon properly

confifts. Governments, however, have wifely en-

deavoured to conceal the receipts, by fuppreffing

the criminal procedures. Pope Alexander VII

caufed them to be (hut up in the caftle of St.

Anrclo: in France, it is faid, they were burned

together widi the criminals ; in Naples only,

the fame precaution was not taken. I do not

know that obfcrvations on the bodies of perfons

« Tliis anecdote wis toUl to mc by the celebrated Linnaeus. A:\

account of what Rpj-carcd on opening the body of this prince may be

fccD in RMitig'rs ^'c^icm rnfg^ixi^i jih iCi zle, vol. i. p. 91.

dcftroyed
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deftroyed by flow poifon have been ever publifli-

ed ; for what Pitaval fays on that fubjeit is not

fufficient *. People talk of powders and pills, but

the greater part of this kind of poifon appears to

• be a clear infipid water, and that prepared by Tof-

fania never once betrayed itfelf by any particu-

lar effeds on the body. The fale of aqna fortis

was a long time forbidden at Rome, becaufe it was

confidered as the principal ingredient ; but that

is very improbable* At Paris it was once be-

lieved that fucceffion powder confifted of diamond

dufl: pounded exceedingly fine. Without aflent-

ing to this idea, one may contradi 61: Voltaire, who

Conceives that diamond duft is not more preju-

dicial than powder of coral. It may be rather

compared to that fine fand which is rubbed off

from our mill-ftones, and which we would con-

fider and guard againft, as a fecret poifon, were

we not highly negligent and carelefs of our health

'* The Jieutenant-civil continued ftill to grow Worfe. After having

languiflied a long time, being feized with a loathing of every kind of

food prefented to him ; his vomitings ftill continuing, and nature being

at length exhaufted> he expired without any fever. The three laft

days he had wafted very much ; he was become extremely flirunk,

and he felt a great hekt in his ftomach. When opened, that part and

the duodenum were found to be black, and floughing olF in pieces j

the liver was mortified, and as it were burned. The counfellor was
ill three months, had the like fymptoms as the lieutenant-civil, and
died in the fame manner. When opened, his ftomach and liver wera
found in a fimilar ftate. Pages 274, 275,

VOL. I. H in
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in the ufe of food *. In the cafket of Salrrte

Croix were found fublimate, opium, regulus of

antimony, vitriol ; and a large quantity of poi-

fon ready prepared, the principal ingredients of

which the phyficians were not able to diftin-

guilh. Many have affirmed, that fugar of lead-

was the chief ingredient ; but the confe-

quences of the poifon did not feem to indicate

the ufe of that metal. For fome years paft a

harmlefs plant, which is only fomewhat bitter and

aftringentjthe cymhalariay that grows on old walls|',

has been loaded with the opprobrium of producing

* In one year a ton of fand, at leaft, which is baked with the flour,

is rubbed olf from a pair of mill-ftones. If a mill grinds only 4383

bufliels annually, and one allows no more than twelve bufliels to tJnc

man, a perfon fwallows in a year above fix pounds, and in a month

half a pound of pulverifed fand-ftone, which, in- the courfe of a long

life, will amount to upwards of three hundred weight. Is not this

fufRcient to make governments more attentive to tbis circumftance

f For the following important information^ I am indebted to profcT-

for Baldinger. It is to be found in Cbrijliani Henrici Erndl Dijfert. de

venenoJalutemJijlens^ refp. T. Taut. Lipfia 1701. § 21. •*^There is

** no doubt that the flow poifon of the French and Italians, commonly

«* called fucccflion powder (poudre de la fucce/Jlon), owes its origin to

** fugar of lead. I know a chemift, who fuperintends the laboratory

** of a certain prince on the confines ofBohemia, and who by the orders

" (perhaps not very laudable) of his patron has fpent much time and

** labour in ftrengthening and moderating poifons. He has often dc-

clared, that of fugar of lead, with the addition of fome more volatile

corrofive, a very flow poifon could be prepared, which, if fwailowcd

" by a dog or other animal, would infenfibly dcftroy it, without

« any violent fymptoms, in the courfe of fome weeks or months."

\ Antirrhinum cymbalaria. Sec Onomaielo^ia mtdica comf'.eth^

Ulm 1755. 8 vo. article Cjmbalaria*

this-
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this flow poifon, while at the fame time it has been

celebrated by others on account of its medicinal pro-

perties *
; but it is, perhaps, not powerful enough

to do either mifchief or good ; and it is probable that

it has been added to poifons either through igno-

rance, or to conceal other ingredients; for the

emperor Charles VI. v/ho was king of the Two

Sicilies atthe time when Toffania was arrefted,

told his phyfician Garelli, who communicated the

fame in a letter -f to the celebrated Hoffman, in

1718 or 171 9, that the poifon of that Italian

Circe was compofed of an arfenical calx, dif-

folved in aqua cymbalaria, and which I fuppofe

was rendered ftronger and more difficult to be de-

tected by a fait that may be readily guefled. It

is dreadful to think, that this fecret poifon is ad-

*
J. j. Wepferl Hiftoria cicutae aquaticae. Adjeftas funt diflerta-

tiones de thea helvetica ac cymbalaria j curante T. Zvvingero. Lugd.

Bat. 1733. 8vo.

t Garelli, the emperor's principal phyfician, lately wrote to me
fomething remarkable in the following words :—" Your elegant dif-

fertation on the errors refpeftins'; poifons brought to my recoUeftion a

certain flow poifon, which that infamous poifoner, ftill alive in prifon at

Naples> employed to the deftru£tion of upwards of fix hundred perfons.

It was nothing elfe than cryftallifed arfenic, difiblved in a large quan-

tity of water by decoftion, with the addition, but for what purpofe I

know not, of the herb cymbalaria. This was communicated to me by

his imperial majefty himfelf, to whom the judicial procedure, con-

firmed by the confeffion of the criminal, was tranfmitted. This water,

in the Neapolitan dialeft, is called aquade "Toffnina. It is certain death,

and many have fallen a facrifice to it." Fred. Hoffmanni Medicina

rationalh fyjlemalica tomus fecundus, Halae 1729. 4to. p. ii. c. 2.

Jxg. p. 185.

H 2 miniftered
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minifleredas a febrifuge by ignorant or unprinci-

pled phyficians, quacks, and old women. It

drives off obftinate fevers, it is true ; but it is

equally certain that it haftens death : it is, there-

fore a cure, which is farworfe than the difeafe, and

againft which governments and phyficians cannot

exclaim too feverely. Let me here be permitied to

recommend to the latter the ideas of Mr. Mohfen

on this fubjed *, and to chemifts the means Mr.

Bell employed to analyfe thefe ftygian drops f. It

was remarked at Rome, by accident, that lemon

juice and the acid of lemons are, in fome mea-

fure, counter- poifons ; and a phyfician named

Paul Branchaletti, refpeding whom I can find no

information, wrote a book exprcfsly on this anti-

dote to thefe drops, according to the account of

Keyfler, who however adds, "Every thing hitherto

found out, fuppofes that one has taken the drops

only for a fhort time, or that one has had an op-

portunity to be upon one's guard when fufpicious

circumftances occurred, and to difcover the

threatened danger."

' It fcems to be almoft certain that the poifons

prepared by Toffania and Brinvillier were arfeni-

cal mixtures, or, as Dr. Hahneman J rightly con-

* Befchreibung eincr mcdaillcn-fammlung, i. p. 14S.

f The fame, p. 186. Of the internal ufc of arfcnic, fee Baldingert

Nfuj magazinfur acr^^lc, ii- ?•

I Ucbcr die Arfenikvcrgiftung, ihrc hulfe, und gcrichilichc aufmittc-

lung. Leipf. 1786. 8vo. p. 35.

jedures.
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jedures, aiTenical neutral falts. Lofs of appetite,

faintnefs, gnawing pains in the ftomach, lofs of

ftrength without any vifible caufe, a continual in-

difpofition, followed by a wafting of the lungs, a

flow fever, &c. are all fymptoms which^feemto

announce that dangerous femi-metal. The opi-

nion, however, that it was compofed of opium and

cantharides has, in latter times, received fo many

confirmations, that one is almoft induced to be-

Jieve that there are more kinds than one of this

ftygian water. The information given by the

abbe Gagliani feems to carry too much weight

with it to be denied *, It is confirmed alfo by

Mr.

* On the loth oi December, 1765} died the dauphin, father of the

prefent king, and in 1767 died the dauphin. It was a pubHc report

•that they were both difpatched by fecret poifon: and the gradual decline

of their health, the other circumltances which accompanied their ill-

nefs, and the cabals which then exifted at court, make this at leaft not

improbable. Many private anecdotes refpefting thefe events may be

found in a book entitled L'Efpion cie'valifL Feliciler audax. London

17S2. In page 61 it is faid, that on account of the fufpicions then en-

tertained, it was wiflied that information might be procured refpcdling

fecret poifon, and the methods of preparing it ; and that the abb6

Gagliani, well known as a writer, has given the following :— It is

certain that in Europe the preparation of thefe drugs renders them per-

nicious and mortal. For example, at Naples the mixture of opium

and cantharides, in known dofcs, is a flow poifon, the fureft of all, and

the more infallible as one cannot miftruft it. At firft it is given in

fmall dofes, that its effefts may be infcnfible. In Italy we call it a({tta

di Tufania, Tufania water. No one can avoid its attacks, becaufe the

liquor obtained from that compofition is as limpid as rock water, and

without tafte. Its effefts are flow and almoft imperceptible : a few drops

«f it only are poured into tea, chocolate, or foup, &c. There is not a

H 3 lady
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Mr. Archenholz*; but what he fays of the ufe

made of Spanifh flies, by the Chinefe, to invigo-

rate the fixth fenfe, gives reafon to fufpect that

his voucher is VEfpion de'valife, to whom the abbe

Gagliani afcribes the fame words. It appears to

me, however, if I may be allowed to judge from

lady at Naples who has not fome of it lying carelefsly on her toilette

with her fmelling-bottles. She alone knows the phial, and can diftin-

guilh it. Even the waiting woman, who is her confidante, is not in

the fecret, and takes this phial for diftilled water, or water obtained by-

precipitation, which is the pureft, and which is ufed to moderate per-

fumes when they are too ftrong.

" The efFefts of this poifon are very fimple. A general indifpofition

is at firft felt in the whole frame. The pliyfician examines you, and

perceiving no fymptoms of difeafe, either external or internal, no ob-

ftru£lions, no coUeftion of humours, no inflammations, orders deter-

gents, regimen and evacuation. The dofe of poifon is then doubled,

and the fame indifpofition continues without being more charafterifed.

—The phyfician, who can fee in this nothing extraordinary, afcribes

the ftate of the patient to vifcous and peccant humours, which have not

been fufficiently carried off by the firft evacuation. He orders a fecond

—a third dofe— a third evacuation—a fourth dofe. The phyfician then

fees that the difeafe has efcaped him, that he has miftaken it, and that

the caufe of it cannot be difcovered but by changing the regimen. He

orders the waters, &c. In a word, the noble parts lofe their tone, be-

come relaxed and affefted, and the lungs particularly, as the moft deli-

cate of all, and one of thofe moft employed in the funftions of the ani-

mal ceconomy. The firft illnefs then carfiei you oiF j becaufe the critical

accurhulation fettles always on the weak part, and confcquently on the

Jobes of the lungs; the pus there fixes itfclf, and the difeafe becomes

incurable. By this method they foljow one as long as they choofe for

months, and for years. Robuft conftitutions rcfift a long time.' In

Ihort, it is not the liquor alone that kills, it is rather the different remc-

dies, which alter and then deftroy the temperament, cxhauft the

ftrength, extenuate and render one incapable of fupporting the firft in^

difpofition that comes."

* England und Italien. ii. p. 3S4' .

2 probabiuties,
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probabilities, that the poifon known in the Eaft In-

dies under the name of pwft, is alfo water which

has ftood a night over the juice of poppies. It is

given in the morning faftingto thofe perfons, and

particularly princes, whom people wifh to dif-

patch privately, and without much violence. It

confumes them llowly, fo that they at length lofe

all their ftrength and underftandin^, and in the

end die torpid and infenfible *.

WOODEN BELLOWS. .

After the dlfcovery of fire, the firft inftru-

ment employed to blow it, and ftrengthen it, has,

undoubtedly, been a hollow reed, unjtil the art was

found out of forming a ftick into a pipe by boring

it. Our common bellows, which confift of two

boards joined together by a piece of leather, and

which probably are an imitation of the lungs, ap-

pear to have been early known to the Greeks. I

have, however, met with no paflage in any ancient

author from which I could learn the oldeft conr

ftruftion of this machine, which in latter times has

received many improvements. Had 1 found fuch

information, I fliould have endeavoured to explain

if, as it would have contributed to enlarge the

•"^ Univerfal Hiftory, xxiii. p. 299. 323.—The information contained

there is taken from Frafer's Hiftory of Nadir Shaw. Aurengzebe alfo

caufed one of his fons to be put to death by this poifon.

H 4 knowledge
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knowledge we have of the metallurgy of ihe an^

cients.

Ic may be remarked on the following lines of

Virgil,

———— Alii taurinis folllbus auras

Accipiunt, redduntque »

that bull's leather is unfit for bellows, and that ox

or cow leather only can be ufed for that purpofe f;

but accuracy is not to be expefted in a poet j and

befides, Virgil is not the only author who employs

the expreflion/^^Z/ifj' taurinos ; for Plautus fays alfo :

^am folles taurini habent, cum liquefcunt fetra, fer-

rum ubi fit %.

Strabo tells us, from an old hiftorian, that

Anacharfis, the Scythian philofopher, who lived in

the time of Solon, invented the bellows, the an-

chor, and the potter's wheel : but this account is

very doubcful, as Pliny, Seneca
|J,

Diogenes

Laertius^, and Suidas, who likewife fpeak

of the inventions afcribed to that philofopher,

mention only the two laft, and not the bellows :

befides, Strabo himfelf remarks that the potter's

wheel is noticed in Homer, and this poet is cer-

tainly older than Anacharfis." The latter, perhaps,

became acquainted with that ufeful inftrument du-

ring the courfe of his travels ; and, on his return,

* Gcorg. iv. 170.

f Though this requires no confirmation, I fiiall here add the tefti-

jnony of Agricola: Corium eft bubulum vel equinum ; fed bubulum

longe multumque prasftat equino. De remeiall. lib. ix. p. 294.

+ In Fra^mcntis. § Lib. vii. || Epift. 90. f Lib. i. 8.

fpade
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made his countrymen firft acquainted with it.

However this may be, it is well known that the

perfon who introduces a foreign invention among

a people, is often confidered as the author of it.

In the oldeft melting; houfes the bellows were

worked by men. Refufe, therefore, and other re-

mains of metal are found in places where, at pre-

fent, no works would be erefted, on account of the

want of water.

Bellows made with leather, of which I have hi-

therto fpoken, are attended with many inconve-

niences. They requii'e careful management ; are

expenfive in their repairs ; and befides lad often

not more than fix or fcven years. If thin leather

is employed, it fufFers a great deal of the air to

efcape through it : an evil which mud be guarded

againft by continually befmearing it with train-oil,

or other fat fubftances ; and this is even neceflary

when thick leather is ufed, to prevent it from

cracking in the folds. Damage by fire and water

muft alfo be avoided ; and every time they are re-

paired, the leather rpuft be again foftened with oi],

which occafions aconfiderable lofs of time.

In wooden bellows thefe inconveniences are

partly Jeflened, and partly remedied. As thefe

bellows, except the pipe, confifl: entirely of wood,

many, who are not acquainted with the conftrudion

of them, can hardly conceive the poffibility of

njaking fuch a machine. Though they cannot be

properly defcribed without a figure, I lliall endea-

vour
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vour to give the reader fome idea of them by the

following fhorc Iketch. The whole machine con-

fifts of two boxes placed the one upon the other,

the uppermoft of which can be moved up and

down upon the lower one, in the fame manner as

the lid of a fnuff-box, which has a hinge, moves

up and down when it is opened or fliut ; but the

fides of the uppermoft box are fo broad as to con-

tain the lower one between them, when it is raifed

to its utmoft extent. Both boxes are bound to-

gether, at the fmallefl end, where the pipe is, by

a ftrong iron bolt. It may be readily compre-

hended, that when both boxes fit each other exadt-

ly, and the upper one is raifed over the under

one, which is in a ftate of reft, the fpace con-

tained by both will be increafedj and confeqnently

more air will ruQi in through the valve in the

bottom of the lower one: and when the upper box

is again forced down, this air will be expelled

through the pipe. The only difficulty is to

prevent the air, which forces its way in, from

efcaping any where elfe than through the pipej

for it is not to be expefted that the boxes

will fit each other fo clofely as to prevent

entirely the air from making its way between

them. This difficulty, however, is obviated by

the following fimple and ingenious method. On
the inner fides of the uppermofl box there are

placed moveable flips of wood, which, by means

of metal fprings, are prefTed to the fides of the

Other box, and fill up the fpace between them. As

thefc
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thefe long flips of wood might not be fufflciently

pliable to fufFer themfelves to be preffed clofe

enough ; and as, though planed perfeftly ftraight at

firft, they vvould, in time, become warped in va-

rious diredlions, incifions are made in them acrofs

through their whole length, at the diftance of from

fifteen to eighteen inches from each other, fo as to

leave only a fmall fpace in their thicknefs, by which

means they acquire fufiicient pliability to be every

where prefled clofe enough to the fides *.

The advantages of thefe wooden bellows arc

very great. When made of clean fir wood without

knots, they will laft thirty or forty years, and even

longer, though continually kept in adion forty-

fix or forty-eight weeks every year : nay, Polheni

affures us that, when properly made, they will laft

a century. The efFeft produced by them is

ftronger, as well as more uniform, and can be mor

derated according to circumftances. They are

worked alfo with greater facility. The flips of wood

on their fides are apt to become damaged; but they

can foon and eafily be repaired. Every three or

four months, however, the outer fides only of the

A complete defcription and a figure of thefe bellows may be found

in Schluters Unterricht <von hiitlen-werketi. Brunfwick 1738. fol.

p. 51; m Cramers Anfangsgrilnde der melallurgie, Blankenburg and

Quidlingburg 1777, fol. iii. p. 59 ; Memoires fur Vart de fabriquer le

fer,par GrignoH. Paris 1775. P''99 > Tfoite de la fonte des mines

far fefeu du charbon de terre
;

par M. de GenlTane. Paris 1770. 2 vol,

4to. I. p. 96; Pini de venarum metalUcarum excoRione. Vindobona

J780. 4to. Tol. i. p. 107.

inner
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inner box, and the bolt which keeps the boxes to-

gether, muft be fmeared with oil. If we reckon

up the price of fuch bellows and the yearly ex-

pcnce, they will, according to Grignon's account,

be only a fifth part of thofe of the old leather bel-

lows.

That the invention of thefe wooden bellows be-

longs to the Germans, is certain. Grignon* ex-

prefsly affirms fo; and in Becher's f time they were

to be found in Germany, but not in England.

Genffane, who afcribes the invention to the Swifs,

is certainly miftaken ; and perhaps he was led into

this error, becaufe thefe bellows were firit made

known in France by a Swifs. I cannot, however,

afcertain the name of the real inventor. In

the middle of the fixteenth century lived at

Nuremberg an artift called Hans Lobfinger,

who, in the year 1550, gave to the magiftrates of

that city a catalogue of his machines. From this

catalogue Doppelmayer concludes that he under-

ftood the art of making fmall and large bellows

without leather, and entirely of wood, which

could be ufed in melting-houfes and for or-

gans, and likewife copper bellows that al-

• Germany is the country of machines. In general the Germans

leffen manual labour confidcrably by machines adapted to every kind

of movement ; not that we are deftituteof able mechanics ; we have the

talent of bringing to pcrfcftion the machines invented by our neigh-

bours. P. 200.

f Becherff Narrifchc wciflieit und wcife narrhcit. Frankfort 1683.

jznio. p. 113.

ways
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ways emitted a like degree of wind. As Lob-

finger made organs, he, perhaps, fell upon this

invention : but in what it actually confided, or

whether it might not die with him, I have not been

able to learn. Agricola, who died in the year 1 555,

makes no mention of wooden bellows.

Samuel Reyher, formerly profeflbr at Kiel, in a

differtation on air*, printed there in 1669, tells

us, that about forty years before that period,

two brothers, Martin and Nicholas Schelhorn,

millers at the village ofSchmalebuche in Cobourg,

firft invented wooden bellows. Both the brothers,

he fays, kept the invention fecret, though he thinks

they did not conceal it fo clofely as to prevent its

being guelTed at ; and he relates alfo how he him-

felf formed an idea of it
-f-.

In this diiTertation, the time of the invention is ftated to be about

forty years before, which would be the year 1629 or 1630; but in an

improved edition, printed with additions at Hamburg, in 1725, and

entitled De pneimatica,Ji've De aere et aerometria, a different period is

given. " About eighty years ago," faysthe author, "a new kind of bel-

" lows, which ought rather to be called the pneumatic chefts, was in-

" vented in the village of Schmalebuche^ in the principality of Co-

'* bourg, in Franconia. Two brothers, millers in that village, Martin

*' and Nicholas Schelhorn, by means of fome box made by them, the lid

" of which fitted very exaftly, found out thefe chefts, as I was told by

" one of their friends, a man worthy of credit. Thefe chefts are not of

" leatlier, but entirely of wood joined together with iron nails. In

" blackfmiths' fhops they are preferred to thofe conftrufted with Ica-

" ther, becaufe they emit il ftronger blaft, as leather fuffers the more

<' fubtle part of the ah: to efcape through its pores."

f In many places thefe bellows were at firft put in a wooden cafe, to

prevent their conftrudlion from being known.

To
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To thefe bellows Schluter has affigned a much
nobler inventor, who, perhaps, was the firft per-

fon who made them known by a defcription. He
fays expreflly that they were invented by a bifhop

of Bamberg *: but of this I have been able to find

no confirmation ; and 1 am inclined to afcribe that

fervice rather to an organ- builder, or a miller, than

to a bifliop. According to Schluier's account,

thefe bellows were employed fo early as the year

1620, in the foreft of Harze, to which they were

firft brought by fome people from Bamberg. What

Calvorfays refpeding the introduction of thefe be!-

lovvs into the foreft of Harze is much more proba-

ble : that in the year 1621 Lewis Pfannenfchmid,

from Thuringia, fettled at Oftfeld near Goflar, and

began to make wooden bellows^ The bellows-

makers of that place confpired therefore againfl

him, and fwore they would put him to deathj but

he was protefted by the government. He would

difclofe his art to no one but hisfon, who, as well

as his grandfon a few years ago, had the making

of all the bellows in the foreft.

We are told by French authors, that the art of

making thefe bellows was introduced into France,

particularly into Berry, Nivernois and Franchc

Comte, by a German.

* In y. p. Lude'jjig, Scriptores renim epijcopcdus Bambergcnfn.

Francofurti et Lipfia 1718. fol. Where ahy bifliop of latter times

is praifed, I find no mention of this ufeful and ingenious invention.

COACHES
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COACHES.

I F by this name we are to underftand every kind

of covered carriage, in which one can with conve-

nience travel, there is no doubt that feme of them

were known to the ancients. The arcera, ofwhich

mention is made in the twelve tables, was a covered

carriage ufed by fick and infirm perfons *. It ap-

pears to have been employed earlier than the fofc

kSiicaj and by it to have been brought into diftife.

A later invention is the carpentum, the form of

which may be feen on antique coins, where it is re-

prefented as a two-wheeled car, with an arched

covering, and which was fometimes hung with

coftly cloth f. Still later were introduced the car-

rue^, firft mentioned by Pliny ; but fo little is

known of them that antiquaries are uncertain whe-

ther they had only one wheel, like our wheel-bar-

rows, or, as is more probable, four wheels %. This

much, however, is known, that they were firft-rate

vehicles, ornamented with gold and precious

Arcera vocabalur plauftrum teftum undique et munitum, qdafi

area qusedam magna veftimentis inltrata, qua nimis segri aut fenes por-

tari cubantes folebant. See Leges X 11 tabu!a-um illuftratae a J.N.
Funccio. Rintelii 1744.. 410, p. 72. Gellius, xx. i.

t Scheffcr dc re vehiculari, in Utriufquc thefauri antiquitatum nova

fupplementa c«ngefta a Poleno. Venedis 1737, fol. v. p. 1380. Span-

hem, de prsftant. numifmatum. Amft. 1671. 410. p. 613. Propertius,

ir. 8. 23. mention?,ferica carpenla.

X Scheffcr 1. c. p. 1472.

ftones,
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flones, and that the Romans confidered it as an ho-

nour to ride in thofe that were remarkably high*.

In the Theodofian code the ufe of them is not

only allowed to civil and military officers of the

firfl: rank, but commanded as a mark of their dig-

nity f

.

After this, covered carriages feem more and more

to have become appendages of Roman pomp and

magnificence ; biit the manner of thinking which

prevailed under the feudal fyfliem baniChed the

ufe* of them, for fome time. As it was of the

greateft importance to the feudal lords that their

vafl'als fhould be always able to ferve them on

horfeback, they could not think of indulging them

with elegant carriages. They forefaw, that by fuch

luxury the nobility would give over riding on

horfeback, and become much more indolent, and

lefs fit for military fervice. Mafters and fervants,

hufbands and wives, clergy and laity, all rode

upon horfes or mules, and fometimes women and

monks more commodioufly upon flie-alTes. The

minifl:er rode to court ; and the horfe, without any

conduftor, returned alone to his fl:able, till a fer-

vant carried him backtocourt to fetch his mafterj..

* Alii fummum clccus ia carrucis folito altioribus ponunt. In my

opinion the height here alluded to is to be underftood that of the body;

rather than that of the wheels, as feme think.

f Omnes honorati, feu civilium feu militarium, vchiculis dignitatis

fuse, id eft carrucis, intra urbem facratHrimi noniinis fcnipcr utantur.

Codex T'bcodof. lib. xiv. tit. 12. and CotL Jujlin. lib. xi. tit. 19.

% C. A. Geutcbruck, Gedankcn und anincrkungen iiber die cirt-

richtun" cincr kammcr-vcrwaltung. Erfurt 1765. 8vo. p. \ i.

In
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in this manner rode the magiftrates of the imperial

cities to council, in the beginning of the fixteenth

century; fo that, in the year 1502, fteps to aflift

in mounting were erefted by the Roman gate

at Francfort *. The members of the council, who,

at the diet, and on other occafions, were em-

ployed as ambaffadors, were, on this account,

called ritlmeijler f ; and even at prefent the ex-

preffion riding Jervant is preferved in fome of the

imperial cides. The public entry of great lords

into any place, or their departure from it, was

never in a carriage, but on horfeback ; and in all

the works which fpeak of the papal ceremonies,

there is no mention of a ftate coach, or body coach-

man, but of ftate horfes, or ftate mules. It was

neceflary that a horfe for his holinefs fhould be of

a grey colour, not mettlefome, however, but a

quiet tradable nag ; that a ftool with three fteps

Ihould be brought to allift him to mount, and the

emperor and kings, if prefent, were obliged to

hold his ftirrup, and to lead the horfe &c. Bi-

fhops made their public entrance on horfes or affes

richly decorated §. At the coronation of the em-

peror,

* Lerfner, Chronica der Stadt Frankfurt, i.p. 13.

+ Lehmanns Chronica der StadtSpeier. Frankfurt 1698. fol. p. 618.

\ Sacrarum caeremoniarum Romanse ecclefia; libri tres, auftore J.

Catalano. Romae 1750. z vol. fol. i. p. 131.

§ See J. 'P. Ludewigs Gelehrte anzeigen, welche vormals den

Wochentlichen Hallifchen Anzeigen einverleibt worden, nunmehro aber

aufammen gedruckt. Halle 1743. 3 vol. 410. i. p. 426. where the fol-

VoL, I. I lowing
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peror, the elecflors and principal officers of the em-

pire were ordered to make their entrance on horfes,

and to perform their fervice on horfeback *. For-

merly it was neceffary that thofe who received an

inveftiturc (hould make their appeal ance on horfe-

back : the vaffal was obliged to ride with two at-

tendants to his lord*s court, where, having dif-

mounted from his horfe, he received his fief.

Covered carriages were known in the beginning

of the fixteenth century ; but they were ufed only

by women of the firft rank, for the men thought

it difgraceful to ride in them. At that period,

when the eleflors and princes did not choofe to be

prefent at the meetings of the dates, they excufed

themfelves by informing the emperor that their

health would not permit them to ride on horfeback

and it was confidered as a point eftabhflied, that, it

was unbecoming for them to ride like women -f.

"What, according to the then prevailing ideas, was

not allowed to princes, was much lefs permitted to

their fervants. In the year 1544, when count

Wolf of Barby, was fummoned by John Frederic,

eledor of Saxony, to go to Spires to attend the

convention of the dates affembled there, he re-

quefted leave, on account of his ill ftate of healthy

lowing paffiigc is quoted from Crrcmcnialc Epijcoponm, lib. k c. ii.

Epifcopus afccmlct mulam ornatam poiitificalibus ephippiis ct ftragula

violacei coloris, ac ita cquitabir.

* Ludcwigs Erlauter. dcr Guldcncn BuUc. Franc. 1719. 2 vol. 4:0.

i p. 569.

\ Von Ludolf, Elcila juris publicii v, p. 417.

to
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to make nfe of a clofe carriage with four horfes.

When the counts and nobility were invited to the

marriage folemnity of the eleftor's half brother,

duke John Erneft, the invitation was accompanied

with a memorandum, that what dreffes of ceremony

they might be defirous of taking with them they

(hould tranfport in a fmall waggon *. Had they

been expedted in coaches, fuch a memorandum

would have been fuperfluous. The ufe of covered

carnages was, for a long time, forbidden even to

women. In the year 1545, the wife of a certain

duke obtained from him, with great difficulty, per-

miffiOn to ufe a covered carriage in a journey to

the baths, in which, however, much pomp was dif-

played ; but with this exprefs ftipulation, that her

attendants fliould not have the fame indulgence -f.

It is neveithelefs certain, that the emperor, kings,

and princes, about the end of the fifteenth cen-

tury, began to employ covered carriages on jour-

neys, and afterwards on public Iblemnities.

In the year 1474, the emperor Frederic III

came to Francfort in a clofe carriage ; and as he re-

mained in it on account of the wetnefs of the wea-

ther, the inhabitants had no occafion to fupport the

canopy which was held over him, but while he went

to the council-houfe, and again returned. In the

• Von Ludolf, Elefta juris public!, ut fupra.

t Sattler, in Hiftorifcher befcreibung des herzogthums Wurtem*
terg, ira erften theile, bey crlauterung einer urkunde vom jahr 13.S9.

I 2 year
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year following, the emperor vifited the fame city in

a very magnificent covered carriage *. In the de-

fcription of the fplendid tournament held by Joa-

chim eledlor of Brandenburg, at Ruppin, in 1509)

we read of a carriage all gilt over,, which belonged

to the eledlrefs ; of twelve other coaches, orna-

mented with crimfonj and of another of the du-

chefs of Mecklenburg, which was hung with red

fatin. At the coronation of the emperor Maxi-

milian, in the year 1562, the eledor of Cologne

had twelve carriages. In 1594, when the margrave

John Sigifmund did homage at Warfaw on ac-

count of Pruffia, he had in his train thirty-fix

coaches with fix. horfes each f. Count Keven*-

hiller, fpeaking of the marriage of the emperor

Ferdinand II with a princefs of Bavaria, fays>

" The bride rode with her fifters in a fplendid car-

*^ riage ftudded with gold; her maids of honour

" in carriages hung with black fatin, and the reft

of the ladies in neat leather carriages." Tlie

fame author mentions the entrance of cardinal

Dietrichftein into Vienna, in 16 11, and tells us that

forty carriages went to meet him J. At the elec-

tion of the emperor Matthias, the ambalfador of

Lcrfncr, i. p, io6 and 108.

f Suite dcs Memoires pour fervir a I'Hift. de Brandenburg, p. 63.

Y/herc the royal author adds, " 7.'he common ufc of carriages is not

" older than the time of John Sigifitiundi"

+ Annal. Ferdin. V. p. 1199; and vii. p, 375. Von Mofers Tcuifchet

hofrecht. Franc, anil Lcipfic 1753. 410 ii, p. 33S.

Bran-
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Brandenburg had three coaches *. When the con-

fort of that emperor made her public entrance, on

•her marriage, in 1611, flierode in a carriage covered

with perfumed leadierf. Mary, infanta of Spain,

fpoufe of the fucceeding emperor Ferdinand III,

rode, in Carinthia, in 1631, in,a glafs carriage in

which no more than two perfons could fit J. The

•wedding carriage of the firft wife of the emperor

•Leopold, who was alfo a Spanifti princefs, coft to-

.gether with the harnefs 38,000 "florins §. The

coaches ufed by that .emperor are thus defcribed

by Kink : " In the imperial coaches no great mag-
*' nificence was to befeen: they were covered over

with red cloth and black nails. The harnefs was

" black, and in the whole work there was .no gold.

The pannels were of glafs, and on this account

they were called the imperial glafs coaches. On
feflivals the harnefs was ornamented with red filk

" fringes. The imperial coaches were diftinguiflied

" only by their having leather traces ^ but the la-

dies in the imperial fuite were obliged to be con-

" tented with carriages the traces of wJbich were

" made of ropes. At the magnificent court of

d-uke Erneft Auguflus, at Hanover, there were.

In the Ifift.quoted work but one, p. 63. it is remarked that they

were coarfe coaches, compofed of foi^r boards put together in a clumfy

tmanner.

t Kevenhiller, Annal. i. p. 34.

+ Kevcnliiller, xi. p. 1503.

.§ jK.iiik, I^sbcn k. Leopold, p. 607.

I 3 la
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•in the year 1681, fifty gilt coaches wiili fix horfes

each *. So early did Hanover begin to fijrpafs

other cities in the number of its carriaees. The
firfl: time that ambafl^adors appeared in coaches, on

a public fflemnity, was at the imperial commiffion,

held at Erfurth, in 16 13, refpefling the affair of

Jviliers f.

The great lords imagined at firft that they could

fupprefs the ufe of coaches by prohibitions. In

the Churmark archives there is ftill preferved an

edid, in which the feudal nobility and vafl^als are

forbid the ufe of coaches, under pain of incurring

the puniOiment of felony J. In the year 1588,

duke Julius of Brunfwic publKhed an order,

CO' ched in very expreflive terms, by which his

vaflals were forbid to ride in carriages. This cu-

rious document is in fubftance as follows :
—" As

we know from ancient hiftorians, from the an-

*' nals of heroic, honourable, and glorious achieve-

ments, and even by our own experience, that the

** relpedable, fteady, courageous, and fpirited

Germans were, heretofore, fo much celebrated

among all nations, on account of their manly

*' virtue, fincerity, boldnefs, honefty, and refolu-

" tion, that their afliftance was courted in war, and

« that, in particular, the people of this land, by

* Lunings Thcatr. ccr. i. p. 289.

+ Ludolf, Ek-fta juris public!, v. p. 416. Von Mofcrs Hofrecht, ii.

P- 537-

J Ludcwigs Gclchrtc Atuc'gcn, i.p. 4:6.

d e:r
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' their difclpline and intrepidity, both within and

' without the kingdom, acquired fo much celebri-

« ty, that foreign nations readily united with them :

* we have, for fome time paft, found, with great

' pain and uneafinefs, that their ufeful difcipHne

' and Ikill in riding, in our eledorate, county and

' lordQiip, have not only vifibly declined, but

* have been almoft loft (and, no doubt, other

' eleflors and princes have experienced the fame

' among their nobility); and as the principal caufe

« of this is that our vaffals, fervants and kinfmen,

' without diftindlion, young and old, have dared

* to give themfelves up to indolence and to riding

' in coaches, and that few of them provide them-

' felves with well-equipped riding horfes, and

' with Ikilful experienced fervants, and boys ac-

*' quainted with the roads : being not able to fuffer,

any longer, this iTCgled, and being defirous to

<' revive the ancient Brunfwic mode of riding,

*' handed down and bequeathed to us by our fore-

fathers, we hereby will and command, that all

and each of our before-mentioned vaffals, fer-

" vants and kinfmen, ofwhatever rank or condition,

" always keep in readinefs as many riding horfes

*' as they are obliged to ferve us with by their fief,

" or alliance ; and have in their fervice able, expe-
*' rienced fervants, acquainted with the roads ; and
" that they have as many horfes as poffible, with

" polidned fteel furniture, and with faddles proper
*' for carrying the neceffary arms and accoutrc-

I 4 *' ments.
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" ments, fo that they may appear with them when
" neceffity requires. We alfo will and command
" our before-mentioned vaflals and fervants to

" take notice, that when we order them to affem-

ble, cither all together, or in parr, in times of tur-

" bulence, or to receive their fiefs, or when on
" other ocoafions they vifit our court, they ftiall

" not travel or appear in coaches, but on their

riding horfes, &c.*" Philip II, duke of Pome-

raniarStetten, reminded his vafTals alfo, in 1608,

that they ought not to make fo much ufe of car,

riages as of horfes
-f.

All thefe orders and admo-

nitions, however, were of no avail, and coaches be-

came common all over Germany.

It would be difficult to give an exafl defcription

of thefe carriages without a figure, and drawings or

paintings of them do not feem to be common.

In the month of Odlober 1785, when I vifited

the fenate houfeat Bremen, I faw in the tax-cham-

ber a view of the city, painted on the wall in oil

colours, by John Landwehr, in 1661. On the

left fide of the fore ground I obferved a long qua-

drangular carriage, which did not appear to be fuf-

pended by leather ftraps. It was covered with a

Lunig, Corp, Jur. feud. Germ. ii. p. 1447,.

t An attempt was made alfo to prevent the ufc of coaches by a law,

in Hungary, in 1523. The words are : Et quod nobiles unius fcflionis

per fingula capita pariter infurgere ct advenire teneantur ; et non in

Kol/i, prout plcrique folent, fed cxcrcitantium more, vel equites, vcl pe-

dites, ut pugnnre poflint, venire fuit obligati. Scbwca'z, PommcrJcbcK

Uben-bljlorie, p. 497.

canopy
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canopy fupported by four pillars, but had no cupr

uins, fo that one could fee all the perfons who vyere

in it. In the fide there was a fmall door, and be-

fore there feemed to be a low fear, or perhaps a

box. The coachman fat upon the horfes. It was

evident, from their drefs, that the pejfpns in it

were burgomafters.

In the hiftory of France we find many proofs

that at Paris, in the fourteenth, fifceenth, and even

fixteenth cpnturies, the French monarchs rode

commonly on horfes, the fervants of the court

on mules, and the princelTes, together with the

principal ladies, fometimes on affes. Perfons

of the firfl rank often fat behind their equerry,

and the horfe was often led by fervg,nts. When
Charles VI wifhed to fee incognito the entrance

of the queen, he placed himfelf on horfeback

behind Savoify, who was his confidant, with

whom, however, he was much incommoded in

the crowd *. When Louis, duke of Orleans, that

prince's brother, was afTaffmated in 1407, the two

ecuyers who accompanied him rode both upon
the fame horfe -j-. In the year 1534, queen Eleo-

nora and the princefles rode on white horfes (de^

haquenees blanches) during a facred fefl:ival. That
private perfons alfo, fuch as phyficians for exam-

* Hiftoirc dcs antlquitcs de Paris, par Sauval, i. p. 1S7.

fSauval; alfo Abrege chronologique de I'hiftoire dc France, par

'hi. de Mczeray. Amit. 1&96. 3 vols. 12010. iii. p. 167.
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plc, iifed no carriages in the fifteenth century, is

proved by the principal entrance to their public

• fchool, which was builr in 1472, being fo narrow

that a carriage could not pafs through it, though

it was then one of the wideft at that period *. In

Paris alfo, at all the palaces and pviblic buildings,

there were fleps for mounting on horfeback, fuch

as thofe which the parliament caufed to be eredled

in 1599; and Sauval fays on this occafion, that

though many of thefe fteps in latter periods had

been taken away, there (till remained feveral of

them in his time at old buildings.

Carriages, however, appear to have been ufed

very early in France. An ordinance of Philip the

fair, iflued in 1294, for fupprefling luxury, and

in which the citizens' wives are forbid to ufe car-

nages Ccars) , is flill preferved f. Under Fran-

cis I, or rather about 1550, fomevvhat later, there

Varictes hiftoriques, phyfiques ct litteraires. Paris 1752. 3 vol.

lamo. ii. p. 87.

t The author of the laft quoted work fays, C'eftune ordonnance dc

Philip le bel, dc Tan izga, qui eft a la chambre dcs comptes au folio

44 d'un petit livre, lequel coiuient les ordonnances faites par Saint

i^ouis pour la tranquillite du royaume;- et qui fc trouve aufli dans Ic

regiftre noir du Chatelet cffc Paris ; clle eft mC-me rapportcc dans Ics

notes ct obfcrvations de la Thaumaffiere fur les coutumcs dc Beau-

Toifois, pEge 371. Cctte ordonnance eft intitulce, L'ortlonnance qur Ic

rot Philippe le bel a failfaire dcsfuperfittitei ojler dc toutes pcrfomies, Van

1294. Le premier article eft concju en ces termes : Previicrcmcnt nulk

bourgcoife vattra char. This ordonnance is to be found alfo ia Trails

(k la police^ par D( la Mau, i. p. 41 S,

were
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were at Paris, for the firft time, only three coaches,

one of which belonged to the queen, another to

Diana de Poidiers, the miftrefs of two kings,

Francis I and Henry II, by the latter of whom

{he was created duchefs of Valentinois, and the

third to Rene de Laval, lord of Bois-dauphin.

The lafl: was a corpulent unwieldy nobleman, who

was not able to ride on horfeback *. Others fay,

that the three firft coaches belonged to Catherine

de Medicis ; Diana duchefs of Angouleme, the

natural daughter of Henry H, who died in 16 19

in the eightieth year of her age ; and Chriftopher

de Thou, firft prefdent of the parliament. The

laft vvas excufed by the gout ; but the reft of the

minifters of ftate foon followed his example •j-.

Henry IV was affaffinated in a coach ; but he

ufually rode through the ftreets of Paris on horfe-

back, and, to provide againft rain, carried a large

cloak behind him. For himfelf and his queen he

had only one coach ; as appears by a i<;tter ftill pre-

ferved, in which he writes to a friend, " I cannot

wait upon you to-day, becaufe my wife is ufing

my coach |." We, however, find two coaches

at the public folemnity on the arrival of the Spa-

nifti ambaflador, don Peter de Toledo, under

* Varictcs hiftor. p. 91.

t Valefiana, Paris 1695. i2mo, p. 35.

X Varictcs hiftoriqucs, p. 96,

Henry

I
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Henry IV *. This contradidion is a clrcuni-

flance which is not worth farther refearch ; but it

ftiews that all writers do not fpeak of the fame

kind of ^carriages or coaches, and that every im-

provement has forrned as it were an epoch in the

hiftory of them, which perhaps would be bell-elu-

.cidated by figures or engravings.

Roubo, in his .cofUy treatife on joiners' work

has given three figures of fuch (chars) carriages

as were ufed under Henry IV, from drawings prc-

ferved in the king's library. By thefe one fees

that thofe coaches were not fufpended by ftraps,

that they had a canopy fupported by ornamented

pillars, and that the whole body was furrounded

by curtains of fluff or leather, which could be

drawn up. The coach in which Louis XIV made

his public entrance, about the middle of the laft

century, appears, from a drawing in the king's

library, to have been a fufpended carriage.

The oldeft carriages ufed by the ladies in Eng-

land were known under the now forgotten name

of whirllcotes. When Richard II, towards the

end of the fourteenth century, was obliged to fly

before his rebellious fubjeds, he and all his follow-

* Sauvalfays, I fliall here remark, that this \vas the firft time coaches

were ufed for that ceremony (the entrance of ambalfadors), and that

it was only at that period they were invented, and began to be ufed.

f L'art du menuifier-carolTier, premier fcftion de la troifieme partie

de i'art du menuficr. Par M. Roubo le fils, maitre-menufier, 1771.

fol.p. 457. planchc 171. fig. t, z, 3 et +.

,er5
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crs were on horfeback j his mother only, who was

indifpofed, rode in a carriage. This, however,,,

became afcerwards fomewhat unfaQiionable, when

that monarch''s queen, Ann, the daughter of the

emperor Charles IV, Qiewed the EngliQi ladies

how gracefully and conveniently fhe could ride

on a fide-faddle. Whirlicotes were laid afide,

therefore, except at coronations and other public

fokmnities *. Coaches were firfh known in Eng-

land about the year 1580, and, as Stow fays, were

introduced from Germany, by Fitz-allen, earl of

Arundel -fr. In the year 1 598, when the Englifh

ambaffador came to Scotland, he had a coach with

him X' Anderfon places the period, when coaches

began to be in common ufe, about the year 1605;

The celebrated duke of Ruckingham, the unwor-

thy favouriteof two kings, was the firft perfon who

rode with a coach and fix horfes, in 1619. To
ridicule this new pomp, the earl of Northumber-^

land put eight horfes to his carriage.

Towards the end of the thirteenth century, whcri

Charles of Anjou made his entrance into- Naples,

the queen rode in a carriage, called by hiftorians

careUaj the outfide and infide of which were co-

^ The Survey of London, by John Stow. London 1633. fol.

p. 70-

t Anderfon's Hift, of commerce, iv. p. 1 80.

i The Hift. of Edinburgh, by Hugh Arnot. Edin. 1779. 410.

p. 596.

vered
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vered with Iky-bkie velvet, interfperfed with

golden lilies, a magnificence never before feen by

the Neapolitans. At the entrance of Frederic II

into Padua, in the year 1239, it appears there were

no carriages, for the moft elegantly dreffed ladies

that came to meet him were on palfreys ornament-

ed with trappings (fedentes in fhaleratis et ambu-

la'ntibus pal.ifredisji It is well known that the

luxury of carriages fpread from Naples all over

Italy *.

Coaches were feen for the firft time in Spain

in the year 1546. Such, at leaft, is the account

of Twifs, who, according to his ufual cuftom, fays

fo without giving his authority -}-.

Towards the end of the fixteenth century, John

of Finland, on his return from England, among

other articles of luxury, brought with him to Swe-

den the firft coach J. Before that period, the

greateft lords in Sweden, when they travelled by

land, carried their wives with them on horfeback.

The princeifes even travelled in that manner, and,

when it rained, took with them a mantle of wax-

cloth.

This accounr is taken frorti Ohfirvationsfur I'ltalie et fur les Iia-

licns, par M- Groflcy. London 1774.4 ^'o'- '^'^o. i. p. 326. The au-

thor quotes, as his authority, Sarptores rerum lialicaiurn, and Rollav^

dim Chron. lib. iv. c. 9.

f Twifs's Travels through Spain and Portugal.

+ Dalin, Gcfchichte dcsrcichs Schwedcn, uberfcut Yon Dahncrt, iii,

1. p. 390 and 402.

I?
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It appears that there were elegant coaches in the

capital of Ruffia Co early as the beginning of the

laft century *.

But to what nation ought we to afcribe the in-

vention of coaches ? If under this name we com-

prehend covered carriages, thefe are fo old as not

to admit of any difpute refpefting the queffiori.

To the following, however, one might expedt an

anfwer : Who firfE fell on the idea of fufpending

the body of the carriage from elaflic fprings, by

which the whole machine has undoubtedly been

much improved ? To this quefliion, however, I

can find no anfwer, except the information before-

mentioned, that fufpended carriages^ were known

in the time of Louis XIV.

As the name coach is now adopted, with a little

variation, in all the European languages, fome'

have thought to determine the country of this in-

ventian from the etymology of the word -j-. Bu^t

evenf

Eflai fur la bibllotheque de B'Academie des fcienccs de St. Peterr-

burg, par J. Bacmeifter, 1776.. Svo. p. 38.

t Joh. Ihrc, Gloffarium Sueogothic. i. col. 1178. Ki/Ji a coachmani
It feems properly to denote the carriage itfelf. Gall, cocber. Hifp^

id. coccbio. Ang. coach. Hung, colczj. Bclg. gtetfg. Germ.
kiitfcbe. The perfon who drives fuch carriages is by the Engllfk
called coachman, which in other languages is, made fliorter, as tht
French fay cocher, and we kujk. It is difficult, however, to determine
whence it is derived, as we do not know by whom thefe clofe carriages

were invented. Menage makes it Latin, and by a far-fetched deriva-
tion from vehiculum

; Junius derives it fomewhat fliorter from i^i^^

to carry. Wachtcr thinks it comes from the German word to;?, to

cover
y
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even allowing that one could fix the origin of the

word, it would by no means be afcertained what

kind of a carriage we ought properly to underftand

by it. Mr. Cornides * has lately endeavoured

to prove^ that the word coach is of Hungarian ex-

traction, and that it had its rife from a village in

the province of Wiefelburg, which at prefent is

called Kitfee, but was known formerly by the name

of Koijedi and that this travelling machine was even

there firfl: invented. However this may be, the

grounds on which he fupports his affertion deferve

to be here quoted, as they feem at lead to prove

that in the fixteenth century, or even earlier, a

.kind of covered carriages were known, under the

name of Hungarian carriages -f^ As the word

guifcbi,

cover ; and Lye, from the Belgic koelfa:, to lie along, as it properly fijj-

nifies a couch or chair.

'* Ungrifches Magaz. crftcu bandcs crftes ftuck. Prefsburg 17S1.

Svo. p. 15.

f Stephanus Broderithus fays, fpeaking of the year 1526, '< When
«* the archbifliop received certain intelligence that the Turks had cn-

*' tercd Hungary, not contented with informing the king by letter of

" this event, he fpeedily got into one of thofe light carriages, which,

*' from the name of the place, we call htczc, and haflened to his ma-

*' jefty," Sicgmund baron dc Herbcrftein, ambaffador from Louis 11

to the king of Hungary, fays, in Commcntaria de rebus Mofcoviticis,

Bafil 1571, fol. p. 145, where he occafionally mentions fome ftages in

Hungary : " The fourth ftage for flopping to give the horles breath is.

*' fix miles below Taurinum, in the village of Coiziy from which both

«« drivers and carriages take their name, and are ftil! generally called

*' 44tzi." That the word coach is of Hun«;arian cxtradlion is confirm-
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^utjchi, and not gutfchey was ufed at firfl: in Ger-

many, the laft fyllable gives us reafon to conjec-

ture, that it is rather of Hungarian than German

cxtradion. As Hortleder * tells us that Charles V,

becaufe he had the gout, laid himfelf to lleep

in an Hungarian gutjche, one might almoft con-

clude, that the peculiarity of thefe carriages con-

fided in their being fo conftruded as to admit

people to fleep in them. This conjedure is fup-

ported by the meaning of the word gutjche, which

formerly fignified a couch or fopha -f. As the

writers quoted by Mr. Cornides call the Hunga-

rian coaches fometimes (leves) light, fometimes

(veloces) fwift, one ought rather to confider them

as a particular kind of carriages for travelling with

expedition. It is, however, ftill more worthy of

cd c.lfo by John Cufplnlanus ( Spiefshammer) phyfician to the emperor

Maximilian T, in Bell's Appar. adhijlor. Himgaria, dec, i.monum, 6.

p. 292. *« Many of the Hungarians rode in thofe light carriages

" called in their native tohgue kottfchi.'" In Dav. Czvittinger's Spe'

cimen Hutigaria Ihlerata, Franc, et Lipf, 1711, 410. we find an ac-

count of the fervice rendered to the arts and fciences by the Hunga-

rians; but the author no where makes mention of coaches.

In his Accountof the German war, p. 613.

i- Examples may be feen in Frifch's Diftionary. From this mean-
ing, thofe beds, it appears, which are ufed for raifing tobacco plants arc

at prefent called tobacks kutfchen, tobacco beds. This expreffion is old j

for I find in Pet. Laurembergii Hwticultivfa, Franc. 163 1, 410, p. 43,
the following paflage : Solet a ^i^oxTjTrwpois in paratu haberi peculiare

terrae genus, quod ipfr praegnans ftratum, einfcbwanger beit oder gutjche^

Tocant.

VOL* I. K remark.
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remark, that, fo early as the year 1457, ambaH.

fador of Ladiflaus V, king of Hungary and Bo-

hemia, brought yvith him to the queen of France,

befides other prefents, a carriage which excited

great wonder at Paris, and which, as an old hifto-

rian fays, was hranlant et mcult riche*. Does not

the firft word of this expreffion feem to indicate

that the carriage was fufpended ?

A peculiar kind of coach has been introduced

in latter times under the name of berlin. The

name indicates the place which gave birth to the

invention, as the French themfelves acknowledge ;

though fome, with very little probability, wifh to

derive it from the Italian
-f-.

Philip de Chiefe, a

native of Piedmont, and defcended from the Ita-

lian family of Ghiefa, was a colonel aad quarter-

mafter- general in the fervice of Frederic William,

cledor of Brandenburg, by whom he was much

efteemed on account of his knowledge in architec-

ture. Being once fent to France on his mailer's

bufinefs, he caufed to be built, on purpofe for this

journey, a carriage capable of containing two per-

fons ; which in France, and every where elfe, was

• Roubq, p. 457. The hiftorian, however, gives it no name.

t Berlin. A kind of carrlnge which takes its name from the city of

IJerlin in Germany ;
though fomc perfons alcribe the invention of it to

tiic ItaHans, and pretend to find the etymology of it in berUtia, a name

which the latter give to a kind of ftagc on which criminals arc expofed

to public ignominy. Encyclopedic ^ ii. p. 209.
,

much
I
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rnilch approved, and called a berime. This Philip

de Chiefe died at Berlin in 1673 *.

Coaches have given rife to a profeffion which

in large cities affords maintenance to a great num-

ber of people, and which is attended with much

convenience ; I mean that of letting out coaches

Jor hire, known under the name of fiacres^ hack-

ney-coaches f . This originated in. France ; for

about the year 1650 one Nicholas Sauvage firfl:

thought of keeping horfes and carriages ready to bd

let out to thofe who might have occafion for them*

The Parifians approved of and patronifed this

plan ; and as Sauvage lived in the ftreet St. Martin

^

in i houfe called the hkel S. Fiacre^ the coaches,

coachmen and proprietor were called fiacres. In

a little time this undertaking was improved by

others, who obtained a licenfe for their new infti-

tutions on paying a certain fum of money if.

Some kept coaches ready in certain places of the

ftreets, and let them out as long as was required^

to go from one part of the city to another. Thefe

alone, at length, retained the name of fiacre^ which

at firfl was common to every kind of hired car-

* Nicolai Befchreibung von Berlin, anhang, p. 67*

t At Rome, however, there v. er^ carriages to be let out fox hire :

Suetonius calls them, i. chap. t^^-rhedamerUoria, and, iv.c.39, mtrito-

ria 'vebicula.

X Charles Villerme paid in 1650, into the king's treafury, for th^

exclufivc privilege of keeping coaches for hire within the city of Paris,

» 5,000 livrcs.

K 2 riage
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riage without diftinclion. Others kept carnages

at their houfes, which they let out for a half or

whole day, a week, or a month : thefe coaches

were known by the name of carojes de remife.

Others kept carriages which at a certain ftated

time went from one quarter of the city to another,

like a kind of ftages, and took up fuch paffengers

as prefented themfelves ^ and in the year 1662

fome perfons fet up carriages with four horfes,- for

the purpofe of carrying people to the different

palaces, at which the court might be : thefe vverc

,
called voitures pour la Juite de la cour. The pro-

prietors often quarrelled refpe(5ling the boundaries

prefcribed to them by their licenfcs ; and on this

account they were fomecimes united into one com-

pany, and fometimes feparated. The police efta-

- blifhed ufeful regulations, by which the fafety and

cleanlinefs of thefe carriages were promoted ; marks

were affixed to them, by which they might be

known ; and young perfons and women of the

town were forbidden to ufe themj &c.*

A particular kind of hackney carriage, peculiar

to' the Parifians, in the opinion of fome does no

great honour to their urbanity. I mean the brouettes,

called fometimes roulettes, and by way of derifion

njinaigreltes. The body of thefe is almoft like that

A full liiftoiy of the Parifian fiacres, aild the orders iffucd refpc6\-

iil^' them, mny be fccn in ConiimuXtion du iraite df la police. Paris,

i'-38. fol. p.455. See alfo Uifioire dt la niledePotriSfparSauvnlf

i. \u 192.

of
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cf our fedans, but rolls upon two low wheels, and

is dragged forwards by men. An attempt was

made to introduce fuch machines under Louis

XIII; but the proprietors of the fedans prevented

it, as they apprehended the ruin of their bufi-

nefs. In the year 1669 they were however

permitted, and came into common ufe in 1671,

but were employed only by the common peo^

pie *. Dupin, the inventor of thefe brouettes^

found means tocontrive them fo that they did not

jolt fo much as might have been expelled ; and

he was able to conceal this art fo well, that for a

long time he was the only perfon who could make
them

-J-.
The number of all the coaches at Paris

is by fome faid to be fifteen thoufand ; the au-"

thor of Tableau de Paris reckons the number

of the hackney coaches to amount to eighteen

hundred, and aflerts that more than a hundred

foot paflengers lofe their lives by them every

year.

Coaches to be let for hire were firft eftablilhed

at London in 1625. At that time there were only

tv/enty, which did not ftand in the ftreets, but at

the principal inns. Ten years after, however,

they were become fo numerous, that kingChailesI

found it necelfary to ifllie an order for linjiting

* Continuation dp traite de la police, p. 451.

f An account of the manner in which thcfe brouettes-wtxt fufpended,

may be fecn in Roubo, p. 588,

^ 31
' ^i^fif
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their number. In the year 1637, there were in

J^ondon and Weftminfter fifty hackney coaches,

for each of which no more than twelve horfes

were /to be kept. In the year 1652, their number

bad increafed to two hundred ; in 1654, there

were three hundred, for which fix hundred horfe§

were employed ; in 1694., they were Hmited to

feven hundred, and in 17 15 to eight hundred*.-

Hackney coaches were firfl eftabhflied at Edin-

burgh in 1673. Their number was twenty ; but

as the fituation of the city was unfavourable for car-

riages, it fell in 1752 to fourteen, and in 1778 to

nine, and the niimber of fedans increafed
-f"*

Fiacres were introduced at Warfaw, for the firfl

time, in I'jyS* In Copenhagen there are an hun^

dred hackney coaches |.

In Madrid there g,re from four p five thoufand

gentlemen's carriages
||

; in Vienna three thoufand,

and two hundred hackney coaches.

At Amfterdam coaches with wheels were in the

year 1663 forbidden, in order to fave the expen-

l5ve pavement of the flreets § ; for coaches there,

even in fummer, are placed upon fledges, as thofe

at Peterfburgh are in winter. The tax upon car-»

* Anderfon's Hiftory ofcprnmercej v, p. 6, i6?, 187, 316,347.

•f Arnot's Ilift. of Edinburgh, p. 598.

J Haubers Befchreibuog von Copenhagen, p. 173.

I'Twifs's Travels through Spain and Portugal.
,

§ Handvcftenvan Amfterdam, ii.p. 73^).

riages
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liaoes in Holland has from time to time been

rsifed, yet the number has increafed ; and fomfe

years ago the coach horfes in the Seven United

Provinces amounted to twenty-five thoufand *.

When prince Repnin made his entrance into

Conftantinople in 1775, he had with him eighty

coaches, and two hundred livery fervants.

WATER CLOCKS.

w E are well affured thatthe ancients had ma-

chines by which, through the help of water, they

were able to meafure time. The invention of them

is by Vitruvius f afcribed to Ctefibius of Alexan-

dria, who lived under Ptolemy Eucrgetes, or

^bout the year 245 before the Chriftian ^ra.

They were introduced at Rome by P. Cornelius

Scipio Nafica, in the year 5,95 after the building

of the city, or about 157 years before the birth of

Chrift
I'.

How thefe water clocks were con-

ftrufled, or whether they were different from the

iclepfydras, I fliall not enquire. If under the latter

Des abbe Coy.ers Reife nach Italicn^und Holland. Nvirnberg

J 776. 8vo.

t Lcs dix livres d'architeSture de Vitjruve, par Perrault. Paris i68^,

fol. p. iS6. See alfo the original, lib. ix. c. 9.

+ Scipio .Nafica coUega Laenatis primus aqua divifit horae jeque

rio£lium ac dicrum. Id horologium fub te£lo dicavit, apno dxcv.
Tamdiu populo Itomano indifcreta lux fuit.

K 4 name
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name weUnderftand thofe meafurersof time whlcfh

were ufed in courts ofjuftice, the clepfydra is a

Grecian invention, firft adopted at Rome under

the third confullhip of Pompey *. The mod
common kinds of thefe water clocks all, however,

correfponded in this, that the water iffued drop

by drop through a hole of the veflel, and fell into

another, in which a light body that floated marked

the height of the water as it rofe, and by thefe

means the time that had elapfed. They all had this

failing in common, that the water at firft flowed out

rapidly, and afterwards more flowly, fo that they

required much care and regulation

That ingenious machine, which we have at

prefent under the name of a water clock, was in-

vented in the laft century. The precife time

feems to be uncertain; but had it been before the

year 1643 |', Kircher, who mentions all the then

* Eloqiientiam illud forum magis ^xercebat, in quo nemo intra

paucifliimas horas pcrorare cogebatur, ct libera comperendinationes

crant, et modum dicendi fibi quifque fumebat, et numerus neque die-

rum neque patronorum finiebacur. Primus tertio confulatu Cn. Pom-

peius adftrinxit impofaitque velut fraeuos eloquentiae. Au£ior dialog,

ele cauf. cor. eloq. 38.—The orators were confined to a certain time;

and hence Cicero fays, lalrare ad depfydram. Trans,

f Some account of the wi iters who have fpoktn of the water clocks

of the ancients may be found in Fabricii Bibl.'ograph. autiquaria.

p. loii. They were formerly ufed for aftronomical obfervations.

The authors who treat of them in this refpeft are mentioned in Ricdoli

Almageji. novo, i. p» 117.

+ In that vear Kircher's Ars umbra et lucis was publiflied for the

ftrl't time. In the edition of 1671, fcveral kinds of water clocks are

dcfcribtd p. 698.

known
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known machines of this kind, would in all pro-

bability have taken notice of it. It confifts

of a cylinder divided into feveral fmall cells,

and fufpended by a thread fixed to its axis,

in a frame on which the hour diftances, found by

trial, are marked out. As the water flows from

the one cell into the other, it changes very

flowly the centre of gravity of the cylinder, and

puts it in motion *; much like the quickfilver

puppets invented by the Chinefef.

Thefe machines muft have been very fcarce in

France in 1691; for Graverol at that time gave

a figure and defcription of the external parts of

one, but promifed to give the internal conftruc-

tion as foon as he (hould become acquainted with

it ];. This was the only one then in Nifmes. He
fays, alfo, that they were invented a little before

by an Italian Jefuit, who refided at Bolognaj; but

were brought to perfedion by Taliaiflbn, profefiTor

of law at Thouloufe, and a young clergyman

named De I'ifle.

Alexander fays more than once that this ma^

chine was invented at Sens in Burgundy, in 1690,

by Dom Charles Vailly, a benediftine of the bro-

^' A particular account of thefe water clocks is to be found in i?/?-

creatio7ts vialbaiiatiques tt phyfiques par M. Oxanavi. Paris 1696.

2 vol. 8vo, ii. p. 311, 473. Bionon Mathematical inftruments. Dom
Jacob Alexanders Abbandlutig -von den ttbren, Lemgo 1738, 8vo. p. Sz.

and Abhandlung -von IVaJferubren, von 'M. 6. H. B. Halle 175Z. 8vo.
'

t Mufchenbroek, Introduaio in philof, natur. i. p. 143.

X Journal des S<;avans pour I'annce 1691, quarto edition,

therhood
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therhood of St. Maur, and that he brought it to

perfeftion by the affiftance of a pewterer there,

named Regnard, This account is in fome mea-
fure confirrtied by Ozanarn; for he fays expreffly,

that the firft water clocks were brought from Bur-
gundy to Paris in 1693, and he defcribes one
vvhich was made of tin at Sens *. Dom Charles

Vailly was born at Paris in 1646, and died in

1726; he was cel-ebrated on account of his mathe-

matical knowledge, though he is known by no
works, as he burned all his manufcripts f.

Alexander, however, who was of the fame

order, feems to have afcribed to his brother bene-

dicline an honour to which he was not entitled ;

for Dominic Martinelli, an Italian of Spoletto,

* Did I know the inventor of a clock fo fimple and fo exrraor-

dinary, I fKouId here do him juftice. I know only that the firft feen

at Paris, this year, 1693, was brought from Burgundy. I have feen

one of tin, made at Sens, the meafure of which 1 lhall here give.

Ozmiavt, Recreaiions, ii. p. 311.

+ This monk may be confidcred as the reftorer of the clepfy d'ra, or

clock which meafures time by the fall of a certain quantity of water

confined in a cyiindric veflel. Thefe clocks were in ufe among an-

cient nations. They are faid to have been invented at the time when

tiie Ptolemies reigned in Egypt. Dom Vailly, who applied particu.

larly tb praftical mathematics, having remarked the faults of thefe

clocks, beftowed much labour iu order to bring them to perfctStionj

and by a number of experiments, combinations and calculations, he

was at length able to carry them to that which they have attained at

prefent. At the time of their revival they were very much in vogue

in France. WJlo'n r. litleraire de la congrrgation de St. Maur, ordig de

S. Beiidif. Bruxclles 1770, 4to. p. 478. The fame article, without any

variation, may be found in BibliolbrquegeneTaU des icrivainsde Totdre

tLC S, Benoii. Bouillon 177R. 4vol. 410. iii. p. 1,71.

publidied
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publ idled at Venice, in 1663, a treatife writtea

cxpieflly on thefe water clocks, which Ozanam

got iranflated into French, by one of his friends,

and eaufed to be printed with his additions*.

This tranflator fays,, that water clocks were known

in France twenty years earlier than Ozanam had

imagined. It appears, therefore, that they were

invented in Italy about the middle of the laft

century, and that Vailly, perhaps, may have firft

made them known in France
-f-.

It may, perhaps, afford fome pleafure to thofe

who are fond of the hiftory of the arts, to know

that Salmon, an ingenious pewterer at Chartres

in France, has given very full and ample direc-

tions how to conftrudt and ufe this machine |.

He is of opinion, that the invention is fcarcely a

century old ; and that thefe water clocks, which

are now common, were firft made for fale, and

brought into ufe among the people in the country,

by a pewterer at Sens in Burgundy. What this

artift affirms, -that they can be conftrudted of no

metal fo eafily, fo accurately, and to lafl fo long

as of tin, is perfedlly true. I have, however, in

my polTeffion one of brafs, which is well con-

ftruded ; but it fuffers a little from acids. Amons

• Ozanam, Recreations, ii. p. 475. '

t Alexander, who mentions Martinelli only in a curfory manner,

will not admit this to be the cafe. " It is poffible," fays he, " that

two perfons of penetrating genius may have difcovered the fame

thing."

X Art du potier d etain, par Salmon. Paris 17S8, fol. p. 13 1.

the
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the newefl: improvements to this machine may ba

reckoned an alarum, which confifts of a bell and

fmall wheels, like thofe of a clock that ftrikes the

hours, fcrewed to the top of the frame in which

the cylinder is fufpended. The axis of the cylin-

derj at the hour when one is defirous of beins

wakened, pufhes down a fmall crank, which, by

letting fail a weight, puts the alarum in motion,

A dial- plate with a handle is alfo placed, fome-

times, over the frar^ie.

TURMALIN.

The ancients, though ignorant of eleflricity,

were acquainted w^ith the nature of amber, and

knew that, when rubbed, it had the power of at-

tracfling light bodies. In like manner, they might

have been acquainted with the turmalin, and

might have known that it alfo, when heated, at-

traded light bodies, and again repelled them ; for

had they only bethought themfelves, in order to

fearch out the hidden properties of this (lone

(which on account of its colour and hardnefs is

very remarkable), to put it into the fire, they would

have then feen it fpoit with the afhes. Some learned

men have thought they found traces of the pro-

perties of this (lone, in what the ancients tell us

refpeding the /jiicuriuni^ iheamdeSi and carbun'^

cuius.
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rulus. The fruit of my refearchcs refpeding this

fubjeft 1 fliail here lay before the reader. All

that we find in the ancients to enable us to cha-

rafterife the lyneurium is, that it was a very hard

ftone, which could with difficulty be cutj that feais

were formed of it j that it was tranfparent, and of

a fiery colour, almoft like that of yellow amber

;

that it attraded light bodies, fuch as chaff, fliav-

ings of wood, leaves, feathers, and bits of thin

iron and copper leaf, in the fame manner as am-

ber ; that the ancients procured it from jiEdiiopia,

but that in the time of Pliny no ftone was known

under that name *.

This information proves, in my opinion, that

the lyneurium cannot be the belemnites, as fome

old commentators and Woodward have affirmed 1

for the latter has not the celebrated hardnefs and

tranfparency of the former, neither has it the pro-

perty of attrafting light bodies, nor is it fit

for being cut into feals. That opinion probably has

arifen in the following manner: The ancients fup-

pofedthat the lyneurium was the cryftallized urine

of the animal which we call' the lynx. As fome

belemnites contain bituminous particles which

give them an affinity to the fwine-ftone; naturalifts,

when they have rubbed or heated yellow and

fomewhat tranfparent pieces of this foffil, have

* See Thcophraft. de lapidibus, edit. Heinfii; Lugd. Bat, 1613. fol.

p. 395. and Plin. lib. xxxvii. c, 3, and libi viii. c. 38.

imagined
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imagined that they fmelt the fabulous origin of

the lyncurium.

Lefs ridiculous is the opinion of fome old and

modern writers, that the lyndurium was a fpecies

of amber. Theophraftus, however, the ableft and

moft accurate mineralogift of the ancients, would

certainly have remarked this, and not have fepa*

rated the lynciirium from amber. Befides, the

latter has not the hardnefs of the former, nor can

it be faid that it is difficult to be cut ; for, at pre-

fent, it is often made into various toys with much

ingenuity. The opinion of Pliny is here of little

weight; for it is formed, as ours muft be, from the

information of Theophraftus.

Epiphanius, who confidered the Bible asa fyftem

of mineralogy, but could not find the lyncurium in

it, fuppofes that it may have been the hyacinth *.

However ridiculous the caufe of this conjedure

may be, it muft be allowed that it is not entirely

deftitute of probability ; and I fay with John de

Laet, " The defcription of the lyncurium does not

" ill agree with the hyacinth of the moderns
-f-.'*

If we confider its attracting of fmall bodies in the

fame light as that power which our hyacinth has

in common with all ftones of the glalfy fpecies, I

cannot fee any thing to controvert this opinion,

Epiphanius de xii gemmis.

f J. de Laet de gemmis. Lvigduni Bat. 1647. Svo. p. 155. Sane

defer iptio lyncuni non male convcnitcum hyaciniho neotcricorum.

and
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and to induce us to believe the lyncurjum and the

tufmaUn to be the fannie, The grounds which

Watfon produces for this fuppofition, are more in

favour of the hyacinth than the turmahn *. Had

Theophraftus been acquainted with the latter, he

would certainly have remarked that it did not ac-

quire its attractive power till it was heated. At

prefent at leaft, no turmalin is known to attract

- until it is heated ; though it would not appear

very wonderful if a ftone like the magnet fliould'

retain its virtue for a long time.

The duke of Noya CarafTa believes the thea-

raedes of the ancients to have been the tur-

malin -f . Of that ftone we are told, by Pliny,

only that it poffeffed a power contrary to the

power of the magnet ; that is, that it did not

attrad but repel iron X' But this only proVes,

that it had then been remarked that the magnet

repelled the negative pole of a piece of magnetic

iron. This account has been thus explained by
Boot ||. To induce us to confider the iheamedes

as the turmalin, Pliny ought to have faid that it

attracted iron and then repelled it,

• Philofophical Traiifaft. v. li. i, p. 394.

t Recueil de memoires fur la tourmaline, par Aepinus. St. Peterf-

burg 1761. 8vo. p. 122,

X Alius rurfus in eadem Aethiopia non procul mons gignit lapidem
theamedem, qui ferrum omne abigit rcfpuitque. Compare vvhk this

paffage lib. xx. c. i.

II
Gemmarum et lapidum hiilorla, Lugduni Bat. 1647. 8vo. p. 441,

450-

With
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With much greater probabihty may we confider

as the turmalin a precious ftone, claflcd by Pliny

among the numerous varieties of the carbuncle* 5

for, however perplexed and unintelligible his ac-

count of the carbuncles may be, and however

much the readings, in the different copies, may
vary, we ftill know that he defcribes a ftone which

was very hard ; which was of a purple, that is a

dark violet colour, and ufed for feals, and which

when heated by the beams of the fun, or by fric-

tion, attradled chaff and other light bodies. Had
Pliny told us that it firft attracted and then re-

pelled them, no doubt would remain ; but he

does not fay fo, nor do his tranfcribers Solinus

and liiodorus -f.

A much later account of a ftone that, when

rubbed, is, like the magnet, endued with an at-

Et inter has invenia drfTerentiam; Dnam qnsB purpura radiat}

alteram quse cocco; a fole excalfaftas, aut digitorum attritu, paleas, et

chartarum folia ad fe rapere. Hoc idem et carchedonius facere dicitur,

qnamquam multo vilior praeJiftis. So reads Harduin ; but Sau-

maife, from the authority of manufcripts, fays the palTagu ought torua

thus: Et inter has invenio differentiam. Una purpura radiat, altera

cocco. A fole cxcalefecla, aut digitorum actritu, paleas et chartarum

fila ad fe rapit. Pitn. lib. xxxvii. c. 7.

f India produces alfo-the lychnites, the fplendor of which is height-

ened when fecn by the light of lamps; and on this account it has been

fo called by the Greeks. It is of two colours; cither a bright

purple, or a clear red, and if pure is thoroughly tranfparent. When

heated by the rays of the fun, or by fridlion, it attracts chaff and (hav-

ings of paper. It obftinately refills the art of the engraver. SolinuSf

c. lii. p. 59- cd. Salmafu. Trajefti ad Rhenum 1689. fol.

a tradive
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tradive power is to be fouttd in a paflage of

John Serapion, the Arabian, pointed but to me .

by profellbr Butner *. This ftoncj indeed, can-

hot with much probability be taken fof the tur-

mahn, as all precious ftones, when heated, have

the fame properly; but' it is worthy of remark,

that, like the lyncurium of the ancients, it belongs

to the hyacinths, the colour of which many of the

real turmalins have ; and among thofe of the

iHind of Ceylon there arej perhaps, fome which

ought to be clafled among the hyacinths, rather

than among the fliirls.

The real turmalin was firft brought from

Ceylon, and made known by the Dutch, about

the end of the laft or the beginning of the prefent

century. It is commonly believed, that the firft

account of it ever publiflied is that to be found

in the Memoirs of the Acadcniy of Sciences at

Paris, for the year 1717; but it appears^ that

fuller and more accurate defcriptions of the pro-

perties of that ftone were given in German works

ten years before. The earlieft information that 1

* Hager albuzedi is a red ftone, but lefs lb than the liyacintli, the

rcdnefs of which is more agreeable to the eye, as there is no obfcurity

in it. The mines where this ftone is found are in the Eaft. When
taken from the mine it is opaque; l)ut when diverted of its outer coat

by a lapidary, its goodnefs is difcovered, arid it becomes tranfparenr.

When this ftone has been ftrongly rubbed againft the hair of the head
it attrafts chaff, as the magnet does iron. Joan. Serapiems Lib. de fim-
pUcibus medicims. Edit. Othonis Brunfelfii. Afgentoraci 153 1. foL

p. 263.

VOL. I. L know
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know refpefting it is in a book, now almofl and

jiiftly forgotten, entitled Curious/peculations during

Jleeplefs nights *. In a paffage, wliere the author,

fpeaking of hard and glalTy bodies which attract

light fubftancesj affirms that, this property is not

magnetic, he fays, " the ingenious Mr. Daumius,

chief phyfician to the PoliQi and Saxon troops

" on the Rhine, told me, that in the year 1703
" the Dutch firfl brought from Ceylon in the

" Eaft Indies a precious flone called turmalin, or

*' turmal, and named alfo trip, which had the

" property, that it not only attracted the aflies

from the warm or burning coals, as the magnet

" does iron, but alfo repelled ihem again, which

was very amufing; for as foon as a fmall quan-

'^tity of allies leaped upon it, and appeared as if

endeavouring to writhe themfelves by force into

*' the ftone, they in a little f]")rang from it again,

as if about -to make a new attempt j and on this

" account it was by the Dutch calldd the aJJjes-

" drawer. The colour of it was an orange red

" heightened by a fire colour. ^Vhen the turf

coals weie cold, it did not produce thefe

effcdls, and it required no care like the magnet.

•» Curiofe fpcculationcs bey fchlaf-lofcn nachtcn, von cincm lieb-

liaber dcr immcr gem fpcculirt. Chemiiizs und Leipzig, bey Conr.

StofTcIn, 1707. 857 pages in oftavo. The author's name, which lam

not able to conjefture, appears to be cxpreffcd by the initials I. G. S.

This work confills of forty-eight dialogues, each twelve of which have

a diftindV title, Bruckman quotes it in Magnalia Dei, p. 302.

" I have
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" I have confidered whether it would not attraft

and repel the afnes of other burning coals as

" well as thofe of turf j and I have no doubt, that,

" if heated, it would attrad other things befides

"aflies."

This whole paffage has been inferted word for

word, without variation or addition, and without

Telling the fource from which taken, in a book,

perhaps equally forgotten, called Obfervationes

curiojo-fhyficeo^ or Re?narks and obfervations on the

great wonders of the worlds by Felix Maurer,

phyfician and philofopher *. This thick volume

is entirely compiled from a number of works, the

names of which are not mentioned.

In the catalop;ue of the coUedlion of natural

curiofities belonging to Paul Hermann, which were

fold at Leyden in June 171 1, I find, among the

precious ftones, Chryfolithus Turmale Zeylon.

Though no defcription is added, it cannot be

doubted that our turmalin is here meant. From

this, however, we learn that the -name together

with the ftone came to us from Ceylon, as Watfon

has remarked, and that we ought not to write it

tourmaline^ after the French. We learn farther,

that the ftone was at firft confidered as a chryfo-

lite, and perhaps it may be mentioned under this

• Frankf.und Leipzig bey Buggelnj inNuwberg 1713. 8vo. 1039

pages.

+ Catalogus mufei Indici collefti a P. Hcrmanno. Lugduni Bar.

8vo, 5Z pages.

L a name
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name In the old accounts of Ceylon. Hermann,

vvhofe fervice to botany is well known, was in thaC

illand from 1670 to 1677 ; and it might be pre-

fumed, from his fpiric of enquiry, thaCy had he

known this ftone, he would fomewhere or other

in his works have taken notice of its properties:

but I find no mention of it cither in his Cynofnra

materia medica *, or in Mufaim Zeylonicutn
-f-.

In the year 1719 the Academy of Sciences at

Paris annourrced in their memoirs for 17 17, diat

in the latter year Mr. Lemery had laid before

them a (lone found in a river in the ifland of

Ceylony which attra<5led and repelled light bodies %'

* Ai'gcnforati fyte. 410.

t Edit. fee. Lugcfuni Bat. 1726. 71 pages Svo. TlVfs \vt)rk re only

a catalogue of the plants of Ceylon, with the Englifh names, publiflied

by William Sherard, which Htiller has not remarked in his Biblioth.

Bot. ii. p. 1(3.

X I fliall here lay before die reader the whoJe pafTage, taken from

Hijloire dc tAcademie for 17 r?, p.- 7. tfere we have a ftnall magnet.

It is a ffone found in a river of the iftand'of Ceylon. It is of the fizc

of a denier, flat, orbicular, about the tenth part of an inch in ihicknefs,

of a brown colour, fmooth and (hining, without fmcll, and without

tafte, which attrafts and afterwards repels fmall light bodies, fuch a?

afhe?, f.lings of iron, and bits of p^per. It was Ihewft by Mr. Lemery.

It is not common, and that whith he had cod twenty-five livres (abottt

twenty fhillings fterling). When a needle has been touched with a

loadftonc, the fouth pole of the loaJftonc attra£ls the north po'e of the

rccdle, and repels its fouth pole : thus it attrafts or repels different

parts of the fame body, according as they are prefented to it, and if

always ?.ttra£ts or repels the fame. But the ftone of Ceylon attr«£ls,

and then repels in the like manner, the fame fmall body prefented to

it : in this it is very different from the luadftonc. It would fcem thar

it has a vortex. - - -
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ft is there called a fmall magnet, though fonie

difference between the two flones was admitted i

but the German naturalift, before mentioned,

denies that the turmalin is endowed with mag-

netic virtue. It is however very remarkable,

that though it is faid, in the Memoirs of the Aca-

demy, that it has the power of attrading and re-

pelling, no mention is made that it acquires that

property, only after- it has been heated, which is

expreffly remarked by the German, Thofe, there-

fore, who wifli to afcribe to the ancients a know-

ledge of the turmalin may fay. If the editor of the

Memoirs of the French Academy could forget this

circumftance, may we not readily allow that

Theophraftus might have forgot it, in defcribing

the lyncurium ; Pliny, in defcribing the carbuncle;

and Serapion, in defcribing his hyacinth ?

After this period the turmalin muft have been

very fcarce in Europe ; for when Mufchenbroek

made his well-known experiments with the load?

flone, and fpared no labour to carry them to the

utmoft extent, he was not acquainted with the

turmalin, which, according to the account given

of it by the Academy at Paris, he confidered as a

magnet, as he himfelf fays in the preface to his

ifiril diflertation, publiflied in 1724 *.

About the year 1740, however, fome German

* Tke magnet of the ifland of Ceylon, defcribed by the learned

academicians, of Paris, I have not yet exanjined. Dijcrlath'tes pbj/icar

expevimentaks. Viepnse 1756. 410. p, 10.

I-' 3 naturalifts
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.naturalifts made experiments with this (lone, in

order to difcover the real caufe of its attradive

property. Thefe may be feen, under the article

Tripy in the well-known Didlionary of Natural

Hiftory which is often printed with Hubner's

preface; but I do not know to whom the honour

belongs of having firft invefligated the nature of

this ftone. As the above dictionary is common, I

(hall give here only a very Qiort extraft from it.

" This ftone was brought to Holland by fome

perfons who had travelled in India, fi'om the

ifland of Ceylon, where it is found, pretty fre-

quently,' among the fine fand, near Columbo, and

fold to the German Jews. Thefe caufed it to be

cut thinner, and the price of it foon rofe to eight

and ten Dutch florins. It has been fince much

dearer; but at prefcnt it is cheaper. It attracts

not only afhes, but alfo metallic calces : it however

attracts more eafily and with greater force thofe

which have been formed by means of fal ammo-

niac, or the fpirit of that fait. It acquires its at-

tractive power only after it has been moderately

heated ; for when cold or heated to a greater de-

gree it produces no effect, which the author

afcribeS" to its being united with martial fulphur.

The chryfolites and other precious ftones of the

ifland do not poffcfs the fame property." As the

author quotes the Laboratorium Zcykmcum *, I

confultcd

* Infills Ccylonis thcfaurus mcdicus, vcl Laboratorium Ccylonicum,

a Piclat
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confulced it, but found no information in it re-

fpeding the turmahn. The firft perfon who ,

thought of explaining ihe property of the tur-

malin by eledricity was the great LinnEEUs, who,

in the preface to his Flora Zeylanica, '^
, where he

enumerates the produftions of the ifland, calls it.

the eleftrical ftone; but at that time, as he him-,

felf afterwards told me, he had not feen it.

What LinnjEus only conjedured, Mr. ^piniis,

proved ac Berlin, in 1757, by accurate obfervation

and experiments, when endeavouring with Mr.

Wiike to inveftigate the fecret of negative and

pofitive ele£lricity. The hiftory of their difcove-

ries I (hall here omit, as a better account of them

than 1 could give has been publiQied in the

Tranfadions of the Swedifh Academy
-f^

by Mr.,

Wilke, to whom the public are indebted for,

perhaps, the beft elucidation of the laws of the

eledricity of turmalin.

a I'ielat latinitate donatum. Amftelod, 1769. i»mo. The author,

whole name is not mentioned by the illiberal tranllatof, was H. N.

Grimm, a Swede.

I muft not omit to mention that the rivers contain the eleftric

ftone, which is of .the fize of a halfpenny, flat, orbicular, Ihining,

fmooth, of a brown colour, oile tenth of an inch in thicknefs, without

fmell and without tafte, and which attrafls light bodies, fuch as ailies,

filings of iron, fliavings of paper, &c. and afterwards repels~them.

A wonderful and fingulaf property* difcovered and bbferved in this

ftone alone, when neither heated by motion nor by fridlion. Flora

Zeylnnica. Holmiae 1747. 8vo. p. 8.

f In the German trandation, xxviii. p. 95. xxx. pp. i and 105.

SPEAK-
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SPEAKING-TRUMPET.

Instruments by which the voice couid be

fo ftrengthened as to be heard at a much far-

ther diftance than would otherwife have been pof-

fible, were known in the earlieft ages ; for of all

mufical inftruments, wind inftruments were firft

invented, and their ufe in war, to give the fignal

of battle, we find mentioned in Job *. It had

been remarked, even in piiny*s time, that the leaft

touching of a beam of wood could be heard when

' One placed one's ear at the other end
-f-.

Ic w^s

known, likewife, th^t the larger trumpets were,

they emitted a louder and ftronger found. The

Grecians had 4 wind inftrument with the bellow-

ing noife of which the people who were placed to

guar^l the viqeyards frightened away the wild

anirnals J. All thefe wind inftruments, however,

were

* Goguct, l'X)rigine des loix et des fcienccs chez les ancienspeuplcs.

/ f Ideo fit ut, 3ure ^d caput trabis quamlibet praelonga^ admota,

iftus ab altero capite vel graphii fentiatur, penetiante rcdtis nieatibus

fono. PItn.h-h. xv'i. c. 38. ii. p. 31.

J Si quis in amphorae urceolo, aut angufta ilia parte quam aqipho-

raf coUum dicjmus, impellat vi et impctu aerem et eipellat, fonum

produc^t horridum, ac timorcm bclluis incutientem : tali inftrumento

cuftodes vinearum et fryftuum ad avertcndas beliuas utuntur. Sep^m

talii Comnuiitaria in Arijlotelis froblemata, Lugduni 163 a- fol. p. 206.

lib. XXV. prob. 2- To the fame purpofc is the following paffage of

Senecai
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were little in comparifon of the monftrous tnim*

pets of the ancient Chinefe, a kind of fpeaking-

trumpets, or inftruments by which words could

not only be heard at the greateft diftance poffible,

but could be alfo underftood *. This invention

belongs to the laft century, though fome think that

praces of it are to be found among the ancienc

Grecians*

Kircher, as far as 1 have been able to learn, was

the firfl pcrfon who made known, from a very an-

cient manufcript of Ariftotle, Be Secretis ad Alexan-^

drum Magnum, preferved in the Vatican, that Alex-

ander had a prodigious large horn with which he

could aflemble his army at the diftance of an hun-

dred ftadia, or eight Italian miles. It was, ac-

cording to the manuscript, five cubits in diameter ;

and Kircher, who gives a figure of it, which he fays

he found in the manufcript, thinks that, on account

of its fize, it muft have been fufpeiided from a

beam by a ring. This horn has by many been

peneca, pointed out to me by profeffor Hollmann, and which almofl:

feems to allude to a fpeaking trumpet : Nam queraadmodum fpiritus

nofter clariorem fonum reddit, cum ilium tuba, per longi canalis anguf-

tias traftum, patentiore novilTime exitu effudit ; lie fenfus nollrcs

clariores carminis arfta necpflicas efficit. Ep^. io8.

See Anciennes relations des Indes et de la Chine, de deux voy-

ageurs Mahometans, qui y allerent dans le neuvieme fiecle. Par Re-
naudot. Paris 1718. 8vo. p. 25. Thefe large trumpets are by Holler

in his Elemenia pbyfiologia, vol. v. Laqfannse 1763, 4to. p; xbi, im-
properly called fpeaking-trutppets.

confidered
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confidered as the oldeft fpeaking-trumpet •
j bur,

in my opinion, without reafon. Arijiotelis Secretum

Secretorum ad Jlexandrum Maznum I have never

had an opportunity to fee. It appears to have

been printed only once, and is, hke all the other

v/orks afcribed to that philofopher, extremely

fcarce ; for they have all had the fate of being little

regarded after it became the unanimous opinion of

the learned that they were forged. Thefe works,

however, are old ; fome of them indeed very old ;

and, if one fliould take the trouble to fix their an-

tiquity, they might be ufed with advantage on

many occafions. Morhof had in his poflefiion the

edition of that book publifhed by Alexander Achil-

linus, a phyfi'cian at Bologna, in -1516, which is

Ars magna lucis et umbra. Amftelodami 1671. fol.p. 102. Kir-

cher repeats this account with fome new ciicumftances in his Pbonur-

gia, p. 132. Aguntur jam cumpluria luftra, quibusin bibliotheca Va-

ticana, iiieroglyjihicum agens Oedipum, cafu incidcKm in librum

cui titulus crat, Secreta Ariftotelis ad Alexandrum Magnum ; ubi inter

czetcra de cornu prodigiofo Alexandi i M. hsc leguntur: Faciebat hoc

cornu adcr. vchementem fonum, ut eo excrcitum fuum ad centum fta-

flia (quorum ofto unum milliare Italicum conficiimi) difpcrfum con-

vo.caffc pcrhibcatur; habcbat autcm, utlibcllus nionftrat, quinque cubi-

tos in diamctro; et fulcri fufpcndcbatur annulo, uti ego reor,cu)us ta-

mcn figuram non defci ibit. Figuram hie appono, prout in difto li-

bclio imprefTafm rcpcri, cum epigraphe : Cornu Alcsandri Magni. It

would appear from what Kirchcr here fays, that he had fcen the bonk

printed : but in the fiift quoted work he fays exprcfsly, Rrjrii in an-

tiquijfuno coJi\r.

a latin
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a latin tranflation from the Arabic *. If we com-

pare what is faid there and by Kircher, we may-

make the following conclufion :

In the firft place, it is certain that the book itfelf,

as well as the whole account, is not the produ6tion

of Ariftotle; for in all the writers who relate the

adtions of Alexander we do not find the leaft

mention of fach a horn. Secondly, it is not ex-

prefsly faid in that work, that Alexander fpoke

through this horn j but only that he alTembled his

foldiers by ir, which in paft times was done by the

found of a trumpet, and at prefent is done both by

trumpets and drums. It appears alfo that the au-

thor of the book, perhaps an Arabian, intended to

give the reader an idea of a horn that had an un-

commonly ftrong and loud found. Thirdly,

Kircher's account and figure of the horn do not

agree with that which Morhof found in the edi-

tion of AchiUinus
-f.

Laftly, none of thefe de-

•* Morhof ii Diff. de vitro per vocis fonum rupto, in DilTertaticnibus

academicis. Hamburgi 1669. 410. p.jSi. See alio Fabricii Biblioth.

Graeca, vol. ii. b, 3. p. 167.

t Morhof quotes from the book the following paffage : Hoc aeneo

cornu mirabili artificio fabricato Alexander rex magnificus ex Ix.

miliiaribus exercitum fuum convocavit. Quod ob illius ina;ftimablc

artiucium et exccdentem magnitudinem Ix. viris regebatur. Verum.

multa refonantium metallorum genera in ejus compofitonem concurre-

bant. With ibis brazen horn, conjlrudedivith wonderfiil art, Alexander

the Great called together his army at the dijlance of Jlxty miles. On ac-

count of its incjiimable 'workmanjljip and monflrousfi%e, it was under the

,

management offixly men: Many kinds of fonorous metal were combinea

in the comj'nftion of it.

4 fcriptions
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fcriptions are fuch, that an inftrument to ferve as

a fpeaking-trumpet could be conftruded from

them.

Wolf and other mathematicians are of opinion

that the moft advantageous form of a fpeaking-

trumpet would be found with more certainty by

experience than by theory. It may then be afked,

whether any one ever caufed fuch an inftrument to

be made from thefe defcriptions. Kircher, who

attempted things much more improbable, fays he

never tried it. Duhamel, however, relates that

a Frenchman tried it, and difcovered the real in-

ftrument *
: but this information is of little weight, *

as it is much to be doubted that this Frenchman

caufed it to be made fufficiently exact according

to the ancient defcription. I am as little ac-

quainted with Bettini as Morhof ; but I fufpe<fl that

Duhamel meant Mar. Bettini, who, without mak-

ing the fmalleft mention of Alexander's horn,

propofes only a tube, the one end of which fhould

be applied to the mouth of a perfon who fpeaks,

^ Among many things which the celebrated D'AIance caufed t« be

made for this purpofe, that trumpet afcribed to Alexantlcr, and with

which he called together his army, ought not to be omitted. As the

figure of it was reprcfented in an old manufcript in theVatican library,

and had been defcribed by Bettini, that learned man was defirous of

trying whether it could be proved by experience, and the attempt fuc-

ceedcd ; for that kind of trumpet, if it does not exdel, fecms undoubtr

edly to equal the other inftrumcnts conftrufted for that end. De cm -

pbre iininiato, lib. ii. cap. 4. in Job. ^ap. duHnmel, Opera fhllojopbicay

Korimbergi^ i68r. z vol. 4I0. ii. p. 560.

and
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and the other to the ear of one who is dull of

hearing *. This was rather an ear-trumpet than a

fpeaking-trumpet, and it is certain that the formec

was invented before the latter.

What we read in Porta, and what many think

alludes to a fpeaking-trumpet, alludes evidendy to

an ear-trumpet only. That author infers, very

juftly, from the form of the ear, and particu-

larly from that of the ears of thofe animals which

are quick of hearing, that to hear at a diftance one

muft apply to the ear a kind of wide funnel, as peo-

ple to ftrengthen the fight ufe fpecflacles He
aflerts alfo, with equal truth, that one, through a

long tube, can convey a whifper to the ear of

another perfon at a very great diftance ^ ; an ex-

periment which he himfelf made at the diftance of

two hundred paces. Schwenter, who wrote before

the fpeaking-trumpet was known, propofes, from

* Apiaria univerfae philofophis mathematicse, au(Slore Mario Bet-

thio. Botioniae 1642. fol. Apiarium decimum, pag. 38.
«

t Magia natural, lib, xx. c. 5. p. 653.

J To communicate any thing to one's friends by means of a tube.

This can be done with ^ tube made of earthen ware, though one of lead

n better, or of any other fubftance,! but very clofe, that the voice may
not be weakened ; for whatever you fpcak at the one end, the words

ilfue perfeft and entire as from the mouth of the fpcaker, and are con-

yeyed to the ears of the other
;
which, in my opinion, may be done for

fome miles. The voice, neither broken nordifperfed,is carried entire to

the greateft diftance. We tried it at the diftance of two hundred paces,

not having convenitttee for a greater; and the words were heard as

clearly and diftinftly as they came from the mouth of the fpcaker.

Lib. xvi. c. II. p. 56b'.

I the
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the hint of Porta, an ear trumpet one end of which

flbould be applied to the ear*.

Refpefting the invention of the fpeaking-trum-

pet, Sir Samuel Morland an EngHQiman, and

thejefuit Kircher, have, in latter times, contended.

The former, in 1671, publifhed a particular de-

fcription of one, after he had made many experi-

ments upon it the year preceding. This inftru-

ment, (haped like a wide-mouthed trumpet, he

caufed firft to be condrudled . of'^glafs, and after-

wards pf copper, with various alterations, and per-

formed feveral experiments with it in prefence of

the king, prince Rupert, and other perfons, who

were aftonifhed at its effefts-j".

As an account of this difcovery was foon fpread

all over Europe, Kircher aflerted, that he had

conftrudted fpeaking-trumpets before Sir Samuel

Morland, and fupported his affertion by referring

to his former writings ; and by the teftimony of

other authors. I fliall firft take notice of the for-

mer. His Ars magna iucis et v.mhra was firft printed

in 1643. ^ conclude fo, becaufe, in the

preface to his Phonur^ia, printed in 1673, he fays,

* Mathematifche crquickftunden, i. p. 243.

t An account of the fpeaking trumpet, as it hath been contrived and

publifljcd by Sir Samuel Morland, knight and baronet, together with

its ufc both at fea and land. London 1671. An cxtra6l from it may-

be feen in the PhilofophicalTranfaftions, no. 78. page 3056. A com-

plete tranflation was printed in Recueil des memoircs ct conferencesfm'

Us arts ct UsfcicficeSfpcndiVii I'anaic 16721 par J. B.Denis.
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tliat work had been publilhed thirty years before.

Tlie fccond edition is of 1671, in which I find

only the already quoted paflage rerpe6^;ing Alex-

ander's horn, and the figure of a tube which, like

that propofed by Bettinus, fhould be applied to

the ear of the perfon who hears, and to the mouth

of the fpeaker. The Mufurgia, printed in 1650,

contains better grounds for fupporting the affertion

of Kircher *. In the fecond part he defcribes how

a funnel can be placed in a building in fuch a

manner, that a perfon in an apartment where the

narrow end is introduced can hear what is fpoken

without the building, or in another apartment,

where the wide end may be. To this defcrip-'

tion a figure is added, and the author acknow-

ledges he was led to thlt idea by the conflruc-

tion of a v/ell-known building of Dionyfius f-.

He

* Mufurgia unlverfdlis, five Ars magna confoni et diffoni. Romae

1 650. fol. p. 303.

t Among the antiquities of Syracufe, in Sicily, one beholds with

wonder chambers and galleries which are hewn out in the folid rock,

and particularly a grotto, from which arifes a winding paflage, that

becomes upwards iHH narrower. Ancient tradition fays, that this

was a prifon,, which the celebrated tyrant Dionyfius caufed to be

built for ftate prifoners, that in an apartment of his palace, which ftood

over the narrow end of the paflage, he might hear every thing the pri-

foners faid, or what plots they formed againfl: him. This grotto,

therefore, is called Orecbio di Dionyfto, 6r la grotta delta favella ; auris

Dionyjiiy the ear of Dionyfius. Many travellers and others formerly-

imagined that this pafliage was an ingenious imitation'of that part of

the human ear called the helixj which was firfl: remarked by Alcmaon

the
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He does not, however, fay exprefsly that he had

ever tried the experiment ; but in the laft page of

the:

the Pythagorean. This is the account given by Kircher, xx-ho was

tliere in the year 1638. See his Pbonurgiaf page 8i. whett there it a

fig-are of it. In. later tiiiles, however, this grotto has been examined

with more Ikill and acutenefs by people lefs fubjeft to prejudice, and

fince that period the fuppofed wonder has been Icffened. The rock

confifts of lime ftone, at leaft I conclude fo from what is faid by Bry-

done, who found it every where full of cratks and hffures. The ftones

-of which Syracufe was built were hewn from the rock; aod hence have

been formed thcfe chambers or openings, iikethofe found in the neigh-

bourhood of other ancient and modern cities, fuch as Rohie, Naples,

and Macftricht. Many -of thefc, in thecourfe of time, havfc been cm-

ploved as prifons, or ufed as burying-vaults. The above-mentioned

pafTage, Which has excited fo much wonder, is not properly fpiral, and

iu of fuch a figure that It may have been produced cither by accident,

cr through the v/him of the workmen empIo)'ed to hew out the fl.one«.

The double echo, which Kircher afTures us he beard in the grotto, war

not remarked by Schott, who was there in 1646, as he ejtprefsly fays,

jn oppofition to his brother jefuit, in his Mdgia naturalh. In the ac-

counts ftill remaining of Dionyfius we find mention of an aftonifliing

prifon, which is well defcribed by Cicero^ in hit fifth oration againft

Verres : " You have all heard of,'' fays he, " and moft of you know,

*» the prifon (iautumia";) of Syracufe. It is an immenfe and magni-

ficent work, executed by kings and tyrants ; the whole is fimk to a

' wonderful depth in the rock, and has been entirely cut out by the

'* labour of many hands. Noplace fo fecurcd againft an efcape j no

" place fo enctofcd on all fides ; no, place fo fafe for confining prifon-

" ers can be citiier planned out or conftruded." But it cannot be

proved, and according to D'Orvillc's opinion it is improbable, that

this grotto was the work ©f that tyrant who, as Plutarch tells us in

the Life of Dion, employed very dilferent means to learn the intention

of dangerous perfons. '« The common pcoi%lc attacked the tyrant's

" friends, and feizcd thofe whom they called his emiffarics (s-foo-a^w-

" ytSay), worthlcfs men, deteftcd by the gods. Thefe went about the

city, mixed with the citizens, and, prying into every thing, gave an

" account
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the preface to the Phonurgia, he pretends that fo

early as the year 1649 he had Caufed fuch a ma-

chine to be fixed up in the Jefuits' college. Bur,

fuppoling this to be true, it can only be laid

that he then approached very near to the inven*

tion of the fpeaking-trumpet, by an inftrument,

however, which, in reaHty, was calculated to

ftrengthen the hearing, and not the voice; and

therefore only the half is true of what he advanced

in his preface in 1673, that twenty years before he

had defcribed in his Mufurgi* the trumpet invent-

ed in England.

In the Phonurgia *, however, written after Mor-

land's publication was every where known, Kir-

cher certainly treats of the fpeaking-trumpet, and

fays that, from the fimilarity of the progrefs of

" account to the tyrant of what they thought, and what expreffions

they made ufe of." It was merely for its ftrength, and the

labour employed in building it, and not on account of its ingenious

conftruftion, that the ancients admired the prifon of the tyrant. At

prefent, the upper end of the winding paffage is clofed up ; and it is fo

narrow, that, fome years ago, the captain of an Englifli vefiel found

great difficulty to clamber up it. It cannot, however, be denied that

this grotto may have been ufed for the fervice afcribcd to it ; and I

can readily believe that it may have led Kircher to the Invention of the

ear-trumpeti—See Travels by Peter de la Valle, Ray artd Brydone,

DeLle antiche Siracufe volume pYirno, che contiene i due libri da G. Bo-

kamtl—volumefccmido, che contiene gli fcriltori cmlerlori a Bonanni,

In Palermo 1717. fpl. Dwiiel Barlolo dtlfuono e de' tr£?nori ha, monici.

Bonon. 1680, who examined this grotto as a naturalift. J. P. Z)'Or-

'l/tU, Sicula. Amfltlodami 1764. 2 vol, fol. i. p. i8i. 194.

* Phonurgia nvv a. Campldons 1673. fdi.

VOL. I. M found
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found to that of the rays of light, he was led to the

idea of conveying the former, in the fame man-

ner as the latter, to a great diftance, by means of

an inftrumfent. For this purpofe, about twenty-

four years before, he had caufed to be conftrufled,

in the Jefuits' college at Rome, an ear-trumpet,

through which the porter could communicate any

thing he had to fay to him, when he was in his

apartment in the upper ftory. This apparatus at-

trafled the notice of many ftrangers, who were

aftoniflied at its effedt. He here reprefents it as a

proper fpeaking-trumpet ; and adds, that it excited

jniuch furprife, on account of the uncommon

ftrength which it gave to the voice. For this rea-

fon he was very defirous of trying to what dif-

tanCe words could be diftinflly conveyed by fuch

a tube ; and an opportunity occurred of doing

this the fame year that he wrote his Phonurgia,

From a convent, fituated on the top of a moun-

tain, he affembled twelve hundred perfons to di-

vine fervice, at the diftance of from two to five

Italian miles, and read the Litany through it.

Soon after, the emperor caufed a tube to be made

according to Kircher's defcription, by which,

without elevating the voice, he could be under-

flood from Eberfdorf to Ncugebeu. But, though

Kircher came fo near to the invention of the

fpeaking-trumpet, it docs not appear certain by

his works that he attempted or conftrudled it be-

fore
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fore Sir Samuel Morland. I fhall now examine

the evidences he adduces in his favour.

The mod important of ihefe is Schott, becaiife

he publiQied his Magia Naturalis * in i 657, before

the invention of Sir Samuel Morland. All that

is to be found in this work, however, relates alone

to the ear-trumpet a figiir-e of which is added

from the Mufurgia ; but we here learn, with cer-

tainty, that Kircher then had the before-mentioned

funnel or tube in his apartment. It \i alfo not im-

probable that he had tried to anfwer the porter

from his apartment, and that he had thereby re-

marked that the voice was firengthened ; for it is

not proved by Schott that he at thd.t time was ac-

quainted with and had in his poiTellion a portable

fpeaking-trumpet.

Another author by whom Kircher endeavours

to fupport his claim is Harsdorfer ; who, however^

fpeaks only of tubes to be clofely applied to the

mouth and to the ear, and who reifers to the Muf-^

* This machine was invented by Kircher, in imitation of the Ear of

Dionyfius; nor is it a vain and empty Ipeculation, for the machine pro*

duces an infallible efie£L Kircher caiifed to be made at Rome, of tin

plate, a very large and ftraight tube, like a funnel, and placed it in an

apartmcttt next t6 his chanlber, i?i fuch a manner that the large end

projedted into the garden of the college, and the lefs entered his cham-

ber. When the porter of the college had occafiiorr to call him to the

. gate, that he might not be obliged always to go up ftnirs, or to bawl

out, he went to the broad end of the funnel and communicated what

he wilhed to Kircher. Schotti Magia miuerjalis natura et artis. Her-

..kipoli 1657— 1659. 2 yyl. 4to. ii. p. 156.,

M 2 urgia.
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urgia^ without mentioning the real fpeaking'trum*

pet, though the fecond part of his Mathematical

Recreations was firft printed in 1 677, and the third

in 1692*. Befides thefe teftimonies, Kircher

quotes alfo Efchinard concerning found
-f~.

With

that work I am not acquainted ; but as the Infor-

mation it contains is taken from the Mufurgia^ it is

of as little importafnce as that of Derham who

refufes the invention to his countryman, and gives

It to Kircher. When I unite all the evidence in

favour of Kircher, it appears to be certain that he

made known and employed the ear-trumpet ear-

lier than the portable fpeaking-trumpet ; that he,

however, approached very near to the invention of

the latter, but did not caufe one to be conftrufted

before Sir Thomas Morland, to whom the honour

belongs of having firft brought it to that ftate as to

be of real ufe. Such, at leaft, is the manner in

which this difpute is decided by the Jefuit De

Lanis §

.

Vol. ii. p. 152. and iii. p." 362.

f Efchinardi Difcurfus de fono pneumatico, p. lO.

J Phyfico-thcologv'-

§ Our Kircher, in his Pboniirgict, juftly claims that invention as tl

Vvas fcvcral years ago exhibited by him in the Jcfuits* college at Romt,

and an account of it printed. That this is true I myfelf was an eyc-

witnefs ;
though I muft acknowledge that no one before the above-

mentioned Englifliman ever appHcd this fpeaking inftrumcnt, at Ie»ft

in fo perfeft a manner, to that ufc for which it was afterwards em-

ployed. MaS'Jlcrium natura rt artis. Brixis 1*84.-1692. fol. ii.

p. 43

Whea
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When Morland's invention was made known in

France, it was pretended that Salar, an Auguftine

monk, had feven or eight years before caufed

fuch tubes or trumpets to be made, in order to

ftrengthen the voice of a weak bafs finger 5 but he

himfelf acknowledges that he never had an idea

of fpeaking with them at a diftance *.

This inftrument was foon made for fale at Nu-

remberg, in Germany, particularly by that well-

known artiil Grundler, whom Becher
-f^

mentions,

and who imagined that two perfons, by means of a

fpeaking-Atrumpet and an ear-trumper, could con-

verfe together at a great diftance, without any

one in the neighbourhood, or in the interme-

diate fpace, hearing what they faid.

Of thofe who employed their ingenuity in im-

proving this inftrument I ftiall mention the fol-

lowing. Caftegrain, known on account of his op-

tical inftruments, publiflied fome hints for that

purpofe in 1672 J; as did Sturm §, Conyers
||,

Hafe, and others afterwards ^. The laft who in-

veftigated the theory of the fpeaking-trumpet was

Journal des Ajavans, tome iii,

\ Narrifche Weiflieit, p. 37.

X Journal des fqavans, ut fupra, p. 131.

§ J. A. Sturm, Collegium cxperimentale fivecuriofum. NorImberg«

1701. 4to. ii. p. 146.

tl
Philofoph, tranfaa.

^ Differt. de tubis ftentorcis, Lipfiae 1719.

M 3 Lambert

;
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Lambert *; according to whofe ideas the figure of

^ fhortened cone, if not the beft, is at leaf]: as good
as any other that mi^ht be employed.

ANANAS.

No great (kill in botanical phyfiognomy was

neceffary to difcover the excellence of the Ananas.

It recommended itfelf fo much by its tafte, fmell

and colour, as to attradt the notice of the firft Eu-

ropeans who vifited Brafil ; and we find it praifed

in the earlieft writers on America, who give an ac-

count of it, as well as of tobacco, maize, and other

productions of the new world.

Gon^alo Hernandez de Oviedo is, as far as I

know, the firft perfon who defcribed and deline-

ated the ananas. This author was born at Madrid

in 1478 J went to America in 1513, and in 1535

was governor of St. Domingo. In the laft-men-

tioned year, his General Hiftory of America was

printed at Seville. At that time three kinds were

known, which in America were called ya.vama, bo-

niama, and yayagm, but by the Spaniards pinas.

Attempts had then been made to fend the fruit to

* Memoires dc rAcadcmlc dcs Sciences a Berlin, anncc 176J,

p. 87. Compare alfo Dc la Chapellc's Treatife on conic fe£lions, tranf-

lated into German, with obfcrvatious, by J. L. Bockmann. Carls-

ruhc 1771. 8vo. p. 2x7.
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Spain by pulling it before it was ripe ; but it had

always become fpoilt in the courfe of the voyage.

Oviedo had tried alfo to fend flips or young flioots

to Europe, but thefe alfo died by the way. He,

however, entertained hopes that means would be

found to rear the ananas in Spain, in which maize

or Turklfh corn had been feen brought to maturi-

ty, provided it could be tranfported with fufficient

expedition *.

Geronimo Benzono, a Milanefe, who refided in

Mexico from 1541 to 1555, caufed, on his return,

his Hiftory of the new world to be printed, for the

firft time, at Venice in 1568. In, this work he

highly extols the pinas ; and fays, he believes that

no fruit on the earth can be more pleafant : fick

perfons, who loathed all other food, might reliOi

itf.

After him, Andrew Thevet, a French monk^

who was in Brafil from 1555 to 1556, defcribed

and delineated this plant under the name of tianas.

The art of preferying the fruit with fugar was at

that time known \,

John de Lery, who went to Brafil in 1557 as

chaplain to a Huguenot colony, in the account of

* La hiftoria general delaslndias. Sevilla 1535. fol. lib. xvii. c. 13.

t The Latin tranflatioii is intitled Nova novi orbis hijioria libri

tres. Urb. Calvctonis opera Latini faSli, ct notis illujlrati.

\ Les fingularitez de la France antarftiquc, autrement nommce
Ameri<iue. Par Andre Thevet. A Anvers 1558.

M 4 his
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his voyage firft iifed the word anavas, which pro*

bably took its rife from the nanas of Thevet*.

In the middle of the fixteench century, Franc.

Hernandes, a nacuralift, undertook an expenfive,

and almoft ufelefs, voyage to Mexico. It coft

Philip II king of Spain 60,000 ducats, and the

obfervations he collected, for which, at the lime

Acofta was in America, 1200 figures were ready,

were never completely printed ; and in what are

printed one can fcarcely diftinguifh thofe of the

original author from the additions of ftrangers.-

He has, however, given a fomewhat better figure

of the ananas, which he calls matzaili or pin^a In-i

diea "f.

Chriftopher Acofta, in his treatife of the drugs

and medicines of the Eaft Indies J, printed in

1378, calls this plant the ananas. He fays it

was brought from Santa Cruz to the Weft Indies,

and that it was afterwards tranfplanted to the Eaft

Indies and China, where it was, at that time, com-

mon. The latter part of this account is confirmed

* Hifloirc d'un voyage fai£l cn ia terre du Brefil, autrcnient dite

Amerique. Par Jean de Lery. Geneve 15S0. 8vo. p. 18S. or Hifto-

ria navigationis in Brafiliam, auftorc Joanne Lprio. Excudebat Euftat,

Vignon. 1586. 8vo. p. 162.

+ Rerum medicarum novae Hifpanisc thefaurus. Romae 1651. fol.

p, 311. The fainc dcfcription is to be found in Nicrembergii Hifloria

^laturae. Antverpia; 1635. fol. p, 335.

J Tr^fladode |as drogasy mcdicinas dq las Indias Oiicntalcs, 410.

by
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by J. Hugo de Linfchotten, who was in the Eaft

Indies from 1594 to 1595 *.

Attempts were very early made, as Oviedo SiC-

fures us, to tranfplant the ananas into Europe; and

as in the beginning of the feventeenth century it

was reckoned among the marks of royal magnifi-

cence to have orange-trees in expenfive hot-houfes,

it was hoped that this fruit could be brought to

maturity alfo in the artificial climate of thefp

buildings. Thefe attempts, however, were every

where unfuccefsful ; no fruit was produced, or

the fruit did not ripen, becaufe, perhaps, this fa-

vourite exotic was treated with too much care. It

is not certainly known who in Europe firft had the

pleafure of feeing ananas ripen in his garden; but

it appears that feveral had that fatisfadion at the

fame time in the beginning of the prefent century.

The German gardens in which the ananas was

firft brought to maturity appear to have been the

following. Firft, that of Baron de Munchaufen,

at Schwobber, not far from Hameln, which on ac-

count of the botanical knowledge of its proprietor,

and the abundance of plants it contains, is well

* The accounts given by Acofta and Linfchotten may be fecn in

Baubini Hijior. plantarum, \'n. Tf. <)l.
Kircher in his CA/Vz^j illiiJJrata,

Amftel. 1667, fol. p. i88, fays, " That fruit wiiich the Americans
" an<i people of the Eaft Indies, among whom it is common, call the

" ananas, and which grows alfo in great abundance in the provinces of
** Quantung, Chiamfi, and Fokien, is fuppofed to have been brought
H from Peru to China."

known
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known to all thofe who are fond of botany. Ir^

the beginning of this century it belonged to Otto

de Munchaufen, who, perhaps, was the firfl: per-

fon who ereded large buildings for the exprefs

pui^pofe of railing that fruit, and who had the nO:

ble fatisfadion of making known their a,dvanta-

geous conftru6lion. With this view he fent a de^

fcription and plan of his ananas-houfes to J. Chrif-

topher Volkamer, a merchant of Nuremberg, whoi

inferted them in his continuation of 'the Nurem-

bei^ Hefperides, printed there in 17 14, and by

thefe means rendered the attainment of this fruit

common* This Baron de Munchaufen is the fame

who has been celebrated by Leibnitz :
" All the

** travellers in the world," fays that great ma:i,

.
" could not have given us, by their relations,

** what we are indebted for to a gentleman of thi^

" country, who cultivates with fuccefs the ananas,

" three leagues from Hanover, almoll on the

" banks of the Wefer, and who has found out the

" method of multiplying them, fo that we may,

" perhaps, have tbem one day as plentiful, of our

" own growth, as the Portuguefe oranges, though

there will, in all appearance, be fome deficiency

" in the tafte*.'* As the Baron Munchaufen*s

garden at Schwobbervvas in the abfence of the pro-

prietor, as Volkamer fays, under the care of J. F.

Sec Nouvcaux effais fur I'entcnclcment humain, p. 256, in Ocu-

res philofophiques de M. de Leibnitz, publics par Rafpe. Am-

ftcidam 1765. 4to.

Berner,
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Berner, canon of the cathedral of St. Boniface, ho

probably may have had fome (hare in rendering

this fervice to horticulture.

This fruit was produced alfb in the garden of

Dodlor Volkamer at Nuremberg, and in that of

DodarF. Kaltfchmid, at Breflau, almoft about the

fame time. The latter was fo fortunate as to bring

it to maturity fo early as 1702, and he fent fome

of it then for the firft time to the imperial court*.

At Francfort on the Mayne it was firft produced in

1702+; and at CafTelin 1715, by the fkill of

Wurftorfs, the head gardener.

Holland procured the firft ripe ananas from the

garden of De la Court, whom Miller calls Le
Cour, in the neighbourhood of Leyden. As a

great many plants were fold out ot this garden to

foreigners, and as the Englifti had theirs firft from

it, many are of opinion that Europe is indebted

for the firft polTcfTion of this fruit to De la Court,

and his gardener William de Vinck J.

I fhall here take occafion to mention a circum-

ftance which belongs alfo to the hiftory of garden-

ing. Before the cultivation of the ananas was in-

troduced, the Dutch had begun to employ tan-

ner's bark for making forcing-beds. From them

* Breflauer Sammlung von Natur-Gefchichten, 1718, Septemb.

p. i6i8; and 1710, Septemb. p. 30z.

f Lerfner, Chronik, ii. p. 824,

+ Miller's Gardener's diflionary, i. p. i32.Lueder, Wartung der

Kuchengewachfe. Lubeck 1780. 8vo. p. 248.

the
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the Englifli firft learned this improvement, anc^

the firft forcing-beds in England were made at

Blackheath in Kent, in 1688, and employed for

Tearing orange-trees; but about the year 17 19*

much later than in Holland, ananas became more

common, and forcing-beds were in much greater

ufe *.

This plant, the hiftory of which I have given,

received from Plumier -j-, who firft diftinguiftied

its charaderiling marks, the name of Bromelia,

after a Swedifh naturalift, whofe remembrance

deferves to be here revived, Olof Bromelius was

born in 1639, atOerebro, where his father carried

on trade. He fludied phyfic at Upfal, difputed

there in 1667 de pleuritide, and in 1668 taught

botany at Stockholm. In 1672 he was phyfician to

the embafTy to England, and afterwards to that to

Holland, where, in 1673, he received the degree of

dodlor at Leyden, and wrote a differtation de lum-

hricis. On his return to his native country, in

1674, he became a member of the college of phy-

ficians at Stockholm i but in 1691 he was city

phyfician to Gottenburg, and provincial phyfician

in Elfsburg and Bahus-Lan, in which fituation he

* Miller, ii. p. 824. Lueder, p. 39. That putrid bark forms an

exMlIent manure, had been before remarked by Laurcmbcrg, ;« Horti'

nUma, p. 52.

+ Nova plantarum Amerlcanarum genera. Parifiis itoj- 4^c>.

p. 46.

died
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(died in the year 1705. His botanical writings are

t>upologia, and Chloris Gothica'^, His fon, Magnus

von Bromel, is the author of Lithographia Sks"

^ana
-f.

SYMPATHETIC INK.

If wc give this name to any fluid which being

wrote with, the letters, under certain circum-

ftances, or after a certain operation, will become

confpicuous and legible, fuch liquids were knowa

in very early periods. Among the methods which.

Ovid teaches young women to deceive their guar-

dians, when they write to their lovers %, he men-

tions that of writing with new milk, and of mak-

ing the writing legible by coal-duft or foot. Au-

fonius propofes the fame means Co Paulinus
jj

; but

* Halleri Bibl, botan. i. p. 640.

+ This account is taken from Georg Gezelius For/ok til et blogra'

ph'tjkt Lexicon zfver I'drde S-venJke niSn, the firft part of which was pub-

iilhed at Stockholm in 1778. 8vo.

X Tuta quoque eft, fallitque oculos, e lafte recenti

Litera : carbonis pulvere tange
5
leges.

De arte amandi, lib. iii. v. 629.

\ Lafte incide notas ; arefccns charta tcnebit

Semper inadfpicuas; prodcntur fcripta favillis.

Aufonii EpiJl.wWx. v. «i.

The poet afterwards teaches other methods of fccret writing.

Eneas, in Poliorceticis, cap. 31. and GeJIius, lib. xvii. cap. 9. mention

the like.

his
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his commentators feem not to have fully uhderftood

his meaning j forfavilla is not to be explained by

favilla non modice c'alida^ as Vinetus has explained

it, but by fuligo. That word is often employed

by the poets in the fame fenfe. As a proof of it.

Columella, fpeaking of the, not altogether inef-

fedual, and even dill ufed, method of preferving

plants from infe<5ls by foot, calls \\. nigra favilla i

and afterwards, when mentioning the fame me-

thod, free from poetical fetters, he fays fuUginem

quje fupra focos te^lis inharet *. One may eafily

perceive, that inftead of milk any other colourlefs

and gkitinous juice may be employed, as it will

equally hold faft the black powder ftrewed over iti

Pliny, therefore, recommends the milky fap of

certain plants for the like purpofe

Thete are feveral metallic folutions perfedly

colourlefs, or, at lead, without any ftrong tint>

which being wrote with, the letters will not appear

until the paper be wafhed over with another co-

lourlefs folution, or expofed to the vapour of it

;

but among all thefe there is none which excites

more aftonifhment, or from which naturalifts can

draw more conclufions, than that which confifts of

a folution of lead in vegetable acid, and which by

Colum. de re ruft. x. 354. and xi. 3, 60. p 773.

f Tithymalum noftri hcrbam ladariam vocant, alii la£lucam capri-

nam : narrantqne laftc ejus infcripto corporc, cum inaruerir, ft cinis

infpergatur, apparerc litteras ; ct ita quidam adulteras alloqui maluerc

quam codicillis. flin. lib. xxvi. cap. 8. p. 400^

th^
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l^ie vapour of arfeiiical liver of fulphur becomes

black, even at a confiderable diftance. This ink,

which may be ufed by conjurers, proves the fub-

tlety of vapour, and the porofity of bodies ; as

the change or colouring takes place, even whca

the writing is placed on the other fide of a thin

wall.

This effed prefented itfelf perhaps accidentaUy

to feme chemift ; but the difcovery is not of great

antiquity. Wecker, who compiled his book

de Jecretis from Porta, Cardan, and feveral old

writers, and
,

printed it for the firft time in 1582,

and gave a third edition in 1592, mufl have been

unacquainted with it ; elfe he certainly would not

have omitted it in the fourteenth book, where he

mentions all the methods of fecret writing. Neither

would it have been unnoticed by Caneparius, whofe

book de atramentis was printed at Venice, for the

firfl time, in 16 19^ in quarto.

The firft perfon who, as far as I have been able

to learn, gave a receipt for preparing this ink, was

Peter Borel, in Hijloriarum et obfervationum medico*

phyfic. centuri^e quatuor. In this work, which was

printed, for the firft time, in 1653, and a fecond

time in 1657, P^ii'is, and of which there were

feveral editions afterwards, the author calls it a

magnetic water, which ads at a diftance *. After

the

The fixth obfervation of the fecond century is as follows: Magne-

tic 'waters ivbich at a dijlayice. An aftoniQung effedt, indeed, is

produced
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the occult qualities of the rchoolmen were explod-

ed, it was cuftomary to afcribe phenomena the

Caufes of which were unknown, and particularly

thofe the caufes of which feemed to operate

without any vifible agency, to magnetic effluvia

;

as the turmalin was at firft confidered to be a

kind of magnet. Others concealed their ignorance

under what they called fympathy, and in latter

times attradion and eiedricity have been employ-

ed for the likepurpofe. Borel, who made it his bu-

linefs to colledt new obfervations that were kept

fecret, learned the method of preparing this mag-

netic water from an ingenious apothecary of Mont-

produced by the conteftof the following waters, which are thus made.

Let quick-lime be quenched in common water, and while quenching,

let fome orpiment be added to it (this however ought to be done by-

placing warm alhes under it for a whole day), and let the liquor be

filtered, and preferved in a glafs bottle •well corked. Thtn boil li-

tharge of gold well pounded, for half an hour with vinegar, in a brafs

veffel, and filter the whole through paper, and preferve it alfo in a bot-

tle clofely corked. If you write any thing with this laft water, with

a clean pen, the writing will be invifible when dry ; bui if it be wafhed

over with the firft water it will become inftantly black. In this,

however, there is nothing aftoniHiing ; but this is wonderful, that

though fheets of paper without number, and even a board be placed

between the invifible wjriting and the fecond liquid, it will have the

fame effeft, and turn the writing black, penetrating the wood and

paper without leaving any traces of its aftion, which is certainly fur-

prifmg ; but a fetid fmell, occafioned by the mutual aftion of the li-

quid3, deters many from making the experiment. I am, however, of

opinion, that I could improve this fecret by a more refined chemical

preparation, fo as that it Ihould perform its elfcdl through a wall.

This fecret I received, in exchange for others, from J.
BrolTon, a

itarned and ingenious apothecary of Montpclier.

Q pelier,
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peller, and in return taught him fome other fe-

crets. Otto Tachen, a German chemift"*, after-

wards thought of the fame experiment, which he

explains much better, without the afliftance of

msgnetifm or fympathy. The receipt for mak-

ing thefe liquids, under the name of fympathetic

ink, I find firft given by Le Mort, in ColleSianeis

chymicis Leydenfibus \y and that name has been

ftill retained

Another remarkable kind of fympathetic ink

is that prepared from cobalt, the writing of which

difappears in the cold, but appears again of a

beautiful green colour, as often as one choofes,

after being expofed to a moderate degree of

heat
II

.

The invention of this ink is generally afcribed

to a Frenchman, named Heliot. He was, indeed,

the firft perfon who, after trying experiments with

it, made it publicly known^ but he was not the in-

ventor ; and he himfelf acknowledges that a Ger-

man artift of Stolberg firft ftiewed him a reddifh

Tachenii Hlppocraticss fnedlcinae clavis, p. 236. This work was

twice printed in 1669, ^iz. at Venice and Francfort.

t Colleftanea Chymica Leydenfia, id eft, Maetfiana, Margraviana,

Le Mortiana edidit Chrift, Love. Morley. Lugd. Bat. 1684. 410.

Jj. 97.

X For an account of various kinds of fecret writing fee Halle, Magie

Oder Zauberkmjte der natur. Berlin 1783. Svo. v. i. p. 138.

H The works which treat of this ink may be feen in Weigcl's

Chemie, p. 284.

VOL. I. N fak.
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fair, which, when expofed to hear, became bine,

and which he affured him was made out of Schnee-

berg cobalt, with aqua regia *. This account in-

duced Hellot to prepare faks and ink from various

minerals impregnated with cobalt ; but A. Gefner

proved, long after, that this ink is produced by

cobalt only, and not by marcafite -j-.

When Hellot's experiments were made known

In Germany, it was affirmed that profelTor H. F.

Teichmeyer, at Jena, had prepared the fame ink

fix years before, and Ihewn it to his fcholars, in

the courfe of his led:ures, under the name of fym.-

pathetic ink i.
It appears, however, that it was

invented, eVen before Teichmeyer, in the begin-

ning of this century by a German lady. This is

confirmed by Pot, who fays that the authorefs of

a book printed in 1705, which he quotes under

the unintelligible title of D. J. IV. in clave^ had

given a proper receipt for preparing the above-

mentioned Fed fait, and the ink produced by it ||.

I (hould

* Hift. et Mcmoircs de I'Acadcm. des Sciences a Paris. Anncc

1737- PP- ""'^

f J. A. Gefncri Hiftoria cadmiae foffilis, five cobalti. Berolini-

1744.. 4to.

% This account, together with Teichmcyer's receipt for preparing

it, may be found in Commcrcium littcrariiim Norirabcrscnlc, 1737.

p. 91.

II

Copiofius minera bifmuthi tarn ab aqua forti quam ab aqua re-

gia dilTolvitnr, rcftantc pulvere albo corrofo ; foiutio in aqua forti ro-

fcum colo.rein fiftit, qufc fi fah in aqua foluto, fecundum pr<i;fcriptum

D. J. W. in clave, afFundatur, abftrahatur, ex rcfiduo cxtrahitur fai

lofcumr
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1 Hiould be very glad if any one could give me

information refpeding this book, for I muil con-

fefs that I am not able to conjedure what kind of

a work it is. If it be true that Theophraftus Pa-

racelfus, by means of this invention, could repre-

fent a garden in winter, it 'muft be undoubtedly

older *.

DIVING-BELL.

The firft divers learned their art by early and

adventurous experience, in trying to continue un-

der water as long as poffible without-breathing -f j

and, indeed, it muft be allowed that fome of them

carried it to very great perfe£lion. This art, how-

ever, excites little furprife j for, like running,

throwing, and other bodily dexterities, it requires

only pra£lice ; bur it is certain that thofe nations

called by us uncultivated and favage excell in ic

the Europeans |, who, through refinement and
luxury,

rofeum, quod pulverifari et cum fpiritu vini extrahi poteft : adeoque

haec autrix jam anno 1705 publice totum procelTunn et fundamentum

ficdifli atramenti fympathetici, quod a calore viridefcit, evulgavit. Fot,

Objervatiomttn chymicarum colle6iio prhna. Berolini 1739. p. 163.

So thinks Gefner in SeleBa pbyfico-oeconomica, or Sammlung von

allerhand xur naturgefchichle geh'irigen begcbenheiUn. Stutgard, vii.

p. 2i.

t Didiccrunt quidam ad immcnfam altitudinetn mergi, ac fine ulla

refpirandi vice pcrpeti maria, Seneca de Ira, ii. 12.

X Inftances of the dexterity of th« favages in diving and fwimming

N a may
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luxury, have become more delicate, aftdlefs fit for

fiich laborious exercifes.

In remote ages, divers were kept in fhips to

aflift in raifing anchors *, and goods thrown over-

board in times of danger and, by the laws

of the Rhodians, they were allowed a (hare of

the wreck, proportioned to the depth to which

they had gone in fearch of it |. In war, they

tiiay be {een in Jens Kraft Silten der ivil/Jen, Kopenhagen 1766. 2vo.

p. 39. To which may be added the account given by Maflseus of the

Erafilians : " They are," fays he, " wonderfully Ikilfed rn the art of

diving, and can remain fometimes for hours under water, with their

eyes open, in order to fearch for any thing at tile bottom." Hijl. Indic.

lib. ii.

* =—•— pugna furt unus in ilia

Eximius Phoceus animam fervare fub undis

Scrutarique fretum, fi quid manfiffet areftis,

Et nimis affixes unci convellcre morfus,

Adduftum quotiens non fenferat ancliora funem.

Lucanus, iii. 697.

f Per urinFatorcs omne fcrrum cxtra£lum eft. Livi'us, xU c. lO,

Corpora immergunt undis, ipfumquc Tub antris

Kcrea et aequoreas conantur vifere nymphasr,

Exportantque maris pra;das, et rapta profundo

>Jaufr3gia, atque iraas avidi fcrutantur arcnr.s.

Manila AJti oKom. v. 44(5.

* A Latin trnnflation of ihefe laws may be found in M^nquard cie

vnc macatorum, p. 538. " If gold or filver, or any other article he

brought up from the depth of eight cubits, the pcrfon who faves it

«• (hall receive one third. If from fifteen fathoms, the pcrfon who

faves it fliall, on account of the danger of the depth, receive one

" half. If gtwds are caft up by the waves, towards the fhore, and

»« found funk at the depth of one cubit, the pcrfon who carries thera

«• out fafc, (hall receive a tciith part." Sec alfo, Sch-ffcr dc miUua

Hava'i, Vpfalir, 410. p. nc.
were
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were often employed to deftroy the works and

fhips of the enemy. When Alexander was be-

fieging Tyre, divers fwam off from the city, under

water, to a great diftance, and with long hooks

tore to pieces the mole with which the befiegers

were endeavouring to block up the harbour *.

The pearls of the Greek and Roman ladies were

fiflied up by divers at the great hazard of their

lives ; and by the like means are procured at pre-

fent thofe which are purchafed as ornaments by

our fair.

I do not know whether obfervations have ever

been coUeded refpeding the time that divers can

continue under water. Anatomifts once believed

that perfons in whom the oval opening of the

heart (foramen ovale) was not clofed up, could

live longer than others without breathing, and

could, therefore, be expert divers. Haller -j-,

however, and others, have contradided this opi-

nion ; as people who have had that opening have

been foon fuffocated, and a.s animals who have it

not can live a long time under water : befides,

when that opening is perceptible in grown per-

f Pr^ecipuum auxilium erat, qui procul hoftium confpcflu fubibant

^qiiani, occultoqiie lapfu ad molem ui'que penetrabant; falcibus pal-

mites arborum cminentium ad fe trahcntes. Curtius, iv. c. 3. The
fame account is given by Arrian, de Expedit, Alexandri M. edit. Blan-

cardi. Amft. 1668. 8vo. lib. ii. p. 138. We are told by Thucvdides, in

Jiis feventh book, that the Syracufans did the fame thing.

t Boerhaave, Praeledtiones academica:, edit. Halleri, Gottingas 1774,
Svo. V. 2. p. 472—474. Halleri Elementa phyfiologis, edit. Laufanna;

^761. 4to. iii. p, 251, and viii. 2. p. 4,

N 3 fons,
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fons, it is fo fmall as not to be fufficient for that

purpofe, efpecially as the du5lii5 arleriojus isfcarce-

ly ever found open.

The divers of Atlracan, employed in the fiQiery

there, can remain only feven minutes under wa-

ter *. The divers in Holland feem to have been

more expert. An obferver, during the time they

were under water, was obliged to breathe, at lead,

ten times
•f-.

Thofe who coUeft pearl-(hells in

the Eaft Indies, can remain under water a quarter

of an hour though fome are of opinion that it

is poflible to continue longer ; and Merfennc

mentions a diver, named John Barrinus, who

could dive under water for fix hours [|. How far

this may be true, 1 fliall leave others to judge

;

but it is certain, that men began very early to con-

trive means for fupplying divers with air under

the water, and of thereby enabling them to remain

under it much longer.

For this purpofe the diving-bell, cainpana urina-

The divers of Artracan flepped from the waiin bath into the

water, in which they could not continue above feven minutes, and

were brought back from the water, cold and benumbed, to the warm

bath, from v. hich they were obliged to return to the water again.

This change from heat to cold they repeat five times a day, until, at

length, the blood flows from their nofe and ears, and they are carried

back quite fenfelefs. daeU/ts Reife durcb Rufsland, ii. p. 199.

t A£la philofophica focictatis in Anglia, auftorc Oldcnburgio.

JLiipfiae 1675. 410. p. 724.

+ Oldenburg, ut fupra.

II
Schceps-bouw btfchrcvcn door Nic. Witfen. Amflerdam if'Ti.

fol. p. 288.

toria.
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, toria, was invented. Thofe who had no idea of

this machine, might have eafily been led to it by

I the following experiment. If a drinking-glafs in-

• verted be immerfed in water, in fach a manneir

that the furface of the water may rife equally

, around the edge of the glafs, it will be found that

• the glafs does not become filled with water, evea

• when preffed down to the greateft depth ; for,

where there is air, no other body can enter, and

by the above precaution the air cannot be expelled

by the water. In like manner, if a bell of metal

be conftrucled, under which the diver can ftand

on a ftool fufpended from it fo that ihe edge of

the bell may reach to about his knee, the up-

per part of his body will be fecured from water,

and he can, even at the bottom of the fea, breathe

the air inclofed in the bell.

The invention of this bell is generally affigned

to the fixteenth century, and I am of opinion that

it was little known before that period. We read,

however, that even in the time of Ariflotle divers

ufed a kind of kettle to enable them to continue

longer uncler the water *'
; but the manner in

which

fi;, Ou •KifA.ncXv.tvA yasp 00x05 Tof Sflare?, TJjpst tod clifx. fjt,na, ^lec^

y«f rj xk'Seo-i;, opSov yap otjoud xxfcyK'Ki^h ha-fH^ Ar'ljlot. problem,

xxxii. §. 5. rhui iranjlated by Theodore Ga%a: Plerique lebete dimif,

fo refpirandi viam urinatoribus moliuntur ; baud cnim aqua lebes im.
pletur, fed acra fcrvat ad dcnicrruin hominem ufquc; quippe qui erec-

fus per vim dimittatur, ut undique sequali nutu dcfccndat. Nam fi

N quan-
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which it was employed is not clearly defcrlbed,

and the tranflators have added many things not to

be found in the original.

The oldeft information we have refpeding the

ufe of the diving bell, in Europe, is that of John

Taifnier, quoted by Schott *. The former, who

quantnmlibct inclinavit, humore protinus inrerrumpente impleatur

necelTe eft. The tranjlation of-Septalius is howe-ver different. Videtur

fimile quid viam refpirationi natatoribus fibi parantibus, dum lebetem

capiti fuo fupraponunt ore deorrum verfo; non enim repletur id aqua,

fed aerem confervat : fit enim cum \iolcntia poficio illai reftum enim

quodcunque inclinatum, influit.

Were the ignorant vulg-irtold that one could dufcend to the bot-

tom of the Rhine, in the midft of the water, without wetting one's

clothes, or any part of one's body, and even carry a lighted candle to

the bottom of the water, they would confider it as altogether ridicu-

lous and impoffible. This, however, I faw done at Toletio, in Spain,

in the year 1538, before the emperor Charles V. and almcll ten thou-

fand fpeftators. The experiment was made by two Greeks, who

taking a very l^rge kettle, fufpended from ropes with the mouth

downwards, fixed beams and planks in the middle of its concavity,

upon which they placed tlicmfelves, together with a candle. The ket-

tle was equipoifcd by means of lead fixed round its mouth, fo that

when let down towards the water no part of its circumference fliould

touch the water fooner than another, clfe the water might eafily h3\-c

overcome the air included in it, and have converted it into moill va-

pour. If a vefTel thus prepared be let down gently, and with due

care, to the water, the included air with great force makes way

for itfelf through the refifting fluid. Thus the men inclofcd in it re-

main dry, in' the midft of the water, for a little while, until, in tiic

courfe of time, the'inclodcd air becomes weakened by repeated afpira-

tion, and is at length rcfolved into grofs vapours, being confumed by

the greater iroifture of the water: but if the vcffcl be gently drawn

up, the men continue dry, and the candle is found burning. Taifnni

Upufcula iie cclcrrinio motit, quoted by Schott iu his Tabniia iwiop;

lib. vi. c. 9. p. 393.

was
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W3S born at Hainault, in 1509, had a place at

court under Charles V. whom he attended on his

vo^'ao-e to Africa. He relates in what manner he

faw at Toledo, in the prefence of the Emperor

and feveral thoufand fpedator?, two Greeks let

themfclves down under water, in a large inverted

kettle, vvi(h a burning light, and rife up agaia

without being wet. It appears that this art was

then new to the Emperor and the Spaniards, and

that the Greeks were caufcd to make the experi-

ment in order to prove the poffibility of it. After

this period the ufe of the diving-bell feems to have

become ftill better known. It is defcribed

more than once in the works of Sir Francis Bacon,

who explains its effedls, and remarks that it was

invented to flicihtate labour under the water*.

In the latter part of the laft century the diving-

bell was fometimes employed in great under-

takings. When the Englifli, in the year 1588,

Excellent ufe may be made of this vcOTcl, which is employed

fometimes in labouring under water on funk (hips, to enable the divers

to continue longer under water, and to breathe, in turns, for a little

while. It was conftruded in this manner. A hollow vefTel was made

of metal, which was let down equally to the furface of the water, and

thus carried with it to the bottom of the fea the whole air it contained.

It Rood upon three feet, like a tripod, which were in length fomewhat

Iffs thnn the height of a man ; fo that the diver, when he was no lon-

ger able to contain his breath, could put his head into the veffel, and,

Ijaving breathed, return again to his work. Francifci Baconi Opera, la-

tine trmijlata opera S. I. Arnoldi. Lipfia; 1694. fol.

—

Nov/mj organum.

lib. ii. 5 50. p.4o«. Bi^con relates thu fame thing in his Phenomena
m'lDaJi, p. 702.

difperfed
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difperfed the SpaniQi fleet, called the Invincible

Armada, part of the fliips went to the bottom,

near the Ifle of Mull, on the weftern coaft of

Scotland ; and fome of thefe, according to the

account of the Spanifh prifoneis, contained great

riches. This information excited, from time to

time, the avarice of fpeculators, and gave rife to

feveral attempts to procure part of the loft trea-

fure. In the year 1665, a perfon was fo fortunate

as to bring up fome cannon, which, however,

were not fufficient to defray the expenccs. Of

thefe attempts, and the kind of diving-bell ufed,

an account has been given by a Scotfrn^an named

Sinclair* J but Pafchiusf, Leupold];, and others

afcribe falfely the invention of this machine to

that learned man. He himfelf does not lay claim

to this honor ; but fays only, that he converfed

with the artift, and meafured the machine.

Some years after, attempts of the like kind

were renewed. William Phipps, the Ion of a

blackfmith, born in America, in 1560, and who

had been brought up as a fliip carpenter at Bof-

ton, formed a projed for fearching and unloading

a rich Spanifli (hip funk on the coaft of Hifpaniola;

G. SincUri Ars nova ct mapn gravitatis et Icvicatis. Rotcrodami

1669. 4to. p. zzv. Tlicdcfcription of the diving-bell lias been tranfcrib-

from tins work into Sturm's CoUegium furisfum. Norimbergz

1701. 4to.

f Pafchii Invcnta nov-antiqua. Lipfice 1700. 410. p. 650.

Thcatri ftatici univcifalis pars tenia. Lipfice 1726, fol. p. 24*-

and
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and reprefented his plan in fuch a plaufible man-

ner, that King Charles II. gave him a (Lip, and

furniflied him with every thing neceffary for the

undertaking. He fet fail in the year 1683 ; but,

being unfuccefsful, returned again in great pover-

ty, though with a firm conviction of the pofTibi-

lity of his fcheme. He endeavoured, therefore,

to procure another velTel from James II, vvho was

then on the throne : but as he failed in this, he

tried to find the means of executing his defign by

the fupport of private perfons, and, according to

the prevailing pradice, opened for that purpofe a

fubfcription. At firft he was laughed at ; but^ at

length, the Duke of Albemarle, fon of the cele-

brated general Monk, took part in it, and ad-

vanced a confiderable fum to enable him to make
the neceffary preparations for a new voyage,

Phipps foon collefted the remainder; and in 1687
fet fail in a fliip of two hundred tons burden, to

try his fortune once more, having previoufly en-

gaged to divide the profit according to the twenty

iliares of which the fubfcription confifted. At
firfl:, all his labor proved fruitlefs ; but at laft,

when his patience was al mod entirely exhaufted,

he was 10 lucky as to bring up, from the depth
of fix or feven fathoms, fo much treafure that he
returned to England with the value of two hun-
dred thoufand pounds fterling. Of this fum he
himfelf got about fixteen, others fay twenty thou-
fand, and the Duke ninety thoufand pounds. After

he
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he came back, fome perfons endeavoured to per-

fuade the king to feize both the (hip and the car-

go, under a pretence that Phipps, when he foli-

cited for his Majefty's permifTion, had not given

accurate information refpetfting the bufinefs. But

the King anfvvered, wirh much greatnefs of mind,

that he knew Phipps to be an honeft man, and

that he and his friends fliould fliare the whole

among them, had he returned with double the va-

lue. JHis Majefty even conferred upon him the

honor of knighthood, to fhew how much he was

fatisfied with his conduft. This Phipps was after-

wards high (herifF of New England, and died at.

London, greatly refpedted, in 1693. This affair

was attended with fuch good confequences to the

Duke of Albemarle that he obtained from the

King the governorfliip of Jamaica, in order to try

his fortune with other fhips funk in that neigh-

bourhood. But- whether it was that the gold had

been already all taken from the one before men-

tioned, or that, when the veflel went to pieces,

the fca had difperfed the cargo, it is certain that

nothing farther was found worth the labour of

fearching for it *.

In England, however, feveral companies were

formed, and obtained cxclufive privileges of fifliing

up goods on certain coafts, by the means of divers.

• This account is taken from The Hiftory of the Britifli Empire

in America, by J. Wynne. London 1770. 2 vol. Svo. i. p. 131, and from

CampbeH's Lives of the Admirals.

The
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The moft confiderable of thefe was that which, in

1688, tried its fuccefs at the lile of Mull, and at

the head of which was the Earl of Argyle. The

divers went down to the depth of fixty feet under

water, remained there fometimes a whole hour,

and brought up gold chains, money and other

articles, which, however, when colle6led, were

of very little importance*.—Without giving more

examples of the ufe of the diving bell, I (liall

now mention fome of thofe who, in later times,

have endeavoured to improve it. That this ma-

chine was very little known in the firft half of the

fixteenth century I conclude from the following

circumftance. To the oldeft edition of Vegetius

on the art of war, there are added, by the editor,

fome figures of which no explanation is given in

the book. Among thefe is reprefented a method

of catching fiOi with the hands, at the bottom of

the fea. The apparatus for this purpofe confifls in

a cap, which is fitted fo clofely to the head of the

diver that no water can make its way between ;

and from the cap there arifes a long leather pipe,

the opening of which floats on the furface of the

water. Had the perfon who drew thefe figures

been acquainted with thediving-bell, hev/ould cer-

tainly have delineated it rather than this ufelefs ap-

'* Martin's Defcription of the Weflcrn Tflands. The fecond cdi-

I tion. London 1716. 8vo. p. 253. CannpbcU's^rolitical Survey of Bri-

« uin. London 1774. 2. vol. 4to. p. 604.

paratus
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paratus *. Of the old figures of a diving machine,

that which approaches neareft to the diving bell is

in a book, on fortification, by Lorini ; who de-

fcribes a fquare box bound round with iron,

which is furnifhed with windows, and has a ftool

affixed to it for the diver. This more ingenious

contrivance appears, however, to be older than

that Italian ; at lead he does not pretend to be the

inventor of it -f.

In the year 1617, Francis Keffler gave a de-

fcription of his water-armour intended alfo for

diving, but which cannot really be ufed for that

purpore§. In the year 1671, Witfen taught, in

a better manner than any of his predeceflbrs, the

conftruflion and ufe of the diving bell
\\

; but he

is much miftaken when he fays that it was invent-

ed at Amfterdam. In 1679 appeared, for the

firfl: time, Borelli's well known work de motu ani"

• Thcfe figures are to be found in the following editions : Fl.\ e-

getii Renati dc re niilitari. Lutetiae apud C. Wehelum 1532. fol.

p. iSo. Flavii Feget. Renati vier bucher von der Rytterfchafft. Gc-

drukt, yn dcr loblichen flat Erfurt, durcIiHanffcn Knappen, 1511. fol,

mit monchsfchrift.—Thefc figures are inferted alfo in Leupold's Tbra-

trum poiitijicale, p. 11. tab, ii, fig, 6,

f Le fortification! di Bounaiuto "Lorini, nuovamentc riflampata. In

Vcnetia i6og, fol, p. .231. Lorini fufif bucher von Beftung bauwen,

vibcrgefctft von David Wormbfcr. Frankfurt 1607, fol. p. zoi.

+ Fran. Kefsleri Sccreta, Oppcnhcim 161 7. Svo, nebft kupfcrtafcln.

§ Bartholini Adta Hafn, 1676. p. i. obf. 17.

H Schceps-bouw, ut fupra.

a 7naUum,
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mlium *, in which he not only defcribed the

diving bell, but alfo propofed another, the im-

prafticability of which was fhewn by James Ber-

noulU -f . When Sturm publilhed his Collegium

curiofiim in 1678, he propofed fomeMiints for the

improvement of this machine, on which remarks

were made in the Journal des fiavans %, None,

however, have carried their refearches farther for

this purpofe than Dr. Halley, and Triewald a

Swede.

The bell which Edmund Halley, fecretary to

the royal fociety, caufed to be made, was three feet

broad at the top, five feet at the bottom, and eight

feet in height; forming a cavity of fixty- three cu-

bic feet. It was covered with lead i and was (b

heavy that it funk to the bottom, even when en-

tirely empty. Around the lower edge, weights

were difpofed in fuch a manner that it ftiould al-

ways fink in a perpendicular direilion, and never

remain in an oblique pofition. In the top was

fixed a piece of ftrong glafs to admit the light

from above, and likewife a valve to give a paf-

fage to the air corrupted by the breath. Around

^ I have before me, from the library of profcffor Hoilmann, the edi-

tion priatcd at the Hague, 1743, in quarto, in which the defcription

alluded to may be found, i. p. 222. It perhaps may be agreeable to

many to know that this whole work, is printed in Magneti Bibliotbeca

matomica. Gencv. 1669. z vol. fol.

t Ada eruditorum, 1G83 Decemb. p. 553. Jac. Bernoulli Opera.

^ Journal des f(javans, 1678, Jan,

the
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the whole circumference of the bottom was placed

a fear, on which the divers fat ; and a flool, fixed

to ropes, hung below, on which they could ftand

in order to work. The whole machine was fuf-

pended from a crofs beam made faft to the maft

of a fliip, fo that it could be eafily lowered down

into the water and again drawn up. That the

bell might be fupplied with freOi air, under the

water, large veflfels filled with air, and which had

an opening below through which the water com-

prefled the included air, were let down by ropes.

In the top of thefe veflTels were leather pipes, be-

fmeared with oil, through which the diver intro-

duced air from the veiTels into the bell ; and as foon

as the velfel was emptied, it was drawn up, on a

iignal made by the diver, and another let down.

The foul air in the bell, being the vvarmeft and

Irghteft, arofe Co the top of the machine, where h

was fufFered to efcape through the valve before

mentioned. By thefe means the bell could be

continually fupplied with frefii air, in fuch abun-

dance, that Halley, and four other perfons, re-

mained under water, at the depth of ten fa-

thoms, an hour and a half, without fuffering the

lead injury, and could, with equal fecurity, have

continued longer, or even as long as they might

have wiflied. This precaution, however, is ne-

ceflary, that the bell be let down at firft very

flowly, that the divers may be gradually accuftotn-

ed to infpire the compreffed air ; and at every

tsvelvc
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twelve fathoms the bell muft be held faft, in order

to expel the water which has rulhed in, by letting

frefh air into it. By fuch apparatus, Halley was

enabled to make the bottom of the fea, within the

circumference of the bell, fo dry that the fand or

mud did not rife above his (hoe. Through the

window, in the top, fo much light was admitted,

that when tlie fea was ftill, and the waves did not

roll, he could fee perfectly well to read and write

under the water. When the empty air velTels

were drawn up, he fent up with them his orders,

written with an iron fpike on a plate of lead, and

could thus let thofe above know when he wiflied,

to be removed with the bell to another place. In

bad weather, and when the fea was rough, it was

as dark under the bell, as at night ; he then kindled

' a light; but a burning candle confumed as much
air as a man. The only inconvenience of which

Halley complained was, that, in going down, ht

felt a pain in his ears, as if a fharp quill had been

thruft into them. This pain returned every time

• the bell was let down to a greater depth, but foon

went off again. A diver thought to prevent this

pain by putting chewed paper into both his ears;

but the bits of paper were forced in fo far by the

air, that a furgeon found great difficulty to extradt

them. That he might be able to fend a diver to

the diftance of feveral fathoms from the bell on the

bottom of the fea, Halley invented a leaden cap,

which covered the diver's head, This cap had.

VOL. I. O glafs
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glafs before it, contained as much air as was fuf-

ficient for two minutes, and had affixed to it a

thick pHable pipe, with the other end fattened to

the bell, and which, at the cap, was ftimiihed with

a valve to convey frefli air to the diver from the

bell. This pipe, which the diver was obliged to

wind round his arm, ferved him alfo as a guide to

find his way back to the bell *.

The laft improvement of the diving-bell is by

the well-known Triewald, a Swede. His bell,

which wa;s much fmaller and more commodious,^

was made of copper, tinned in the infide. On the

top there were panes of glafs, which, for the greater

fecurity, were fixed in a frame of the fame metal.

The ftool below was placed in fuch a manner, that

the head only of the diver, when he ftood upon

it, rofe above the furface of the water in the bell.

This fituation is much better than when the whole

body is raifed above the water in the bell, becaufe

near the furface of the water the air is much cooler

and fitter to breathe in than at the top of the ma-

chine. That the diver alfo might remain conve-

niently in the upper part of the bell, Triewald ar-

ranged his apparatus fo that when the diver had

breathed as long as poffible in the upper air, he

found at the. fide of the bell a fpiral pipe, through

which he could draw in the lower cool air which

Philofopliical Tranfaft. 17 17 and T72 1. Tlie art of living uadcr

water, by Halley.

was
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was over the furface of the water. To the upper

end of this copper pipe was affixed a. pliable lea-

ther one, with an ivory mouth-piece which the

diver put irtto his mouth, and could thus infpire

frefli air, in whatever pofition his body might

be*.

An EngliQiman invented alfo a complete ap-

paratus of ftrong thick leather, which contained half

a hogfhead of air. It was fo prepared, that no air

could efcape through it ; was conftrufted in fuch

a manner that it exadlly fitted the arms and legs,

and had glafs placed in the forepart of it. When
he put on this apparatus, he could not only walk

on the ground at the bottom of the fea, but alfo

enter the cabin of a funk (hip, and convey goods

out of it at pleafure. The inventor carried on this

bufinefs for more than forty years, and acquired

by it confiderable property

COLOURED GLASS. ARTIFICIAL RUBIES.

It is probable that there was no great interval be-

tween the difcovery of the art of making glafs,

and that of giving it different colours. When the

• Philofophical Tranfad, 173C.—Martin Triewald's Konft at lefwa

under watnet. Stockholm 1741. 410. '

+ Martin's Philofophia Britannica.

O 2 fubftance
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fubftance of which it is formed contains, by acci-

dent, any metallic particles, the glafs aflfumes feme

tint ; and this happens oftener than is wilhed j nay

a confiderable degree of forefight is ncceflary to

produce glafs perfedly colourlefs, and I am of opi-

nion that this fkill has not been attained till a late

period in the progrefs of the art. Even in Pliny's

time the higheft value was fet upon glafs entirely

free from colour, and tranfparent, or, as it was call-

ed, cryftai *, From the different colours which glafs

acquired of itfelf, it was eafy to conceive the idea

of giving it the tinge of fome precious ftone : and

this art, in ancient times, was carried to a very

great extent. Proofs of this may be found in

Pliny -j-, who, among others, mentions artificial

hyacinths, fapphires, and that black glafs which

approached very near to the obfidian (lone, and

which in more than one place he calls gemma vi-

tre^e \. Trebellius Pollio relates in how whim-

Maximus tamen honos in candido tranflnccntibus, quamproxima

chryftalli fimilitudiae, Plin. lib. xxxvi. c. 26.

+ Ibid.

\ Lib. XXXV, c. 26. and lib. xxxvii. c. 9. The lapis ohfnilrDius,

which Oblidius fiift found in Ethiopia, and made kno\vn, is undoubt-

edly the fame as that vulcanic glafs which is fomctimes called Icelandic

agate, p'trnex iiitrcus, and by the Spaniards, who brought it fromAme-

rica and California, known by the name of ^alinacr. Thick pieces of

it are opakc, but thin pieces are tranfparent. The colour of it is gc

nerally vferv black, but in thin pieces it is only blackilh and almod

like the dark topaz. Sometimes it is alfo blue, which is often the cafe

in thf Venetian. On the fca-coa(l ntar Algiers, fome pieces of it are

found green. The Carpathian mountains produce all kinds of it. See

vny rh:Jll^»l'f(-h-okon. bihHoth, iv. p. ag. v. p. 214. and vi.pp. 1S2, 371.

fical
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fical a manner Gallienus punidied a cheat who had

fold to his wife a piece of glafs for a jewel *
: and

Tertuliian ridicules the folly of paying as dear for

coloured glafs as for real pearls. The glafs-houfes at

Alexandria were celebrated among the ancients for

the fkill and ingenuity of the workmen employed

in them. From thefe the Romans, who did not

acquire a knowledge of that art till a late period,

procured for a long time all their glafs ware. The
learned author of Recherches fur les Egyptiens et les

Chinois, in theend of his firft volume, relates more

of thefe glafs houfes than I know where to find in

the works of the ancients ; but it is certain that

coloured glafs was made even in thofe early ages.

The emperor Adrian received as a prefent from an

Egyptian prieft, feveral glafs cups which fparkled

with colours of every kind, and which, as coftly

wares, he ordered to be ufed only on grand fefti-

valsf. Strabo tells us, that aglafs-maker in Alex-

andria informed him that an earth was found in

* Idem, cum quidam gemmas vitreas pro veris vendidiiTet ejus uxori,

atque ilia, rcprodita, vindicari vellet, furripi quafi ad Iconem vendito-

rem julfit, deindc e cavea caponem emitti: mirantibufque cunftis rem

tarn ridiculam, per curioncm dici juffit, Impojluram fecit et pajfus ejl;

deinde negotiatorem dimifit. Uijltrice Augnjite fcriftores, in vita Gai-

lieni, cap. 12.

t Adrian in his letter writes as follows : Calices tibi allafTontes verfi-

colores tranfmifi, quos mihi facerdos templi obtulit, tibi et forori me«e

fpecialiter dedicates, quos tu velim feftis diebus conviviis adhibeas.

Vopijcus in vitaSaturttini, c. 8.

Egypt,
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Egypt, without which the valuable coloured glaib

could not be made *.

Seneca, in his ninetieth epiftle, in which he

judges too philofophically, that is, with too little

knowledge of the world, of the value of labour,

mentions one Democritus who had difcovcred the

art of making artificial emeralds f j but in my opi-

nion this difcovery confided in giving a green co-

lour by cementation to the natural rock cryftai :

and this art I imagine was treated of in that book,

the name of which Pliny, through immoderate

care left the deception Qiould become common,

does not mention :};. For colouring cryftai and

* Etf** Tiv* x«» xar* AiyvxTov vaXmv yni, r,; ^Wftj ot)p^ T£

Tflsj TToXi/p^povGUj Ka» TToXtTEXtij xaTacrxfuaj a7roT£X£0"6S>a». Strabo. Am-

ftelod. apud Wolters 1707. fol. lib. xvi. p. 1099. Some confidcr

the glafs earth here mentioned as a mineral alkali, that was really

found in Egypt, and which ferved to make glafs
;
but, as the author

fpeaks here exprefsly of coloured glafs, I do not think that the above

fait, without which no glafs was then made, is what is meant ; but ra-

ther a metallic earth, fuch perhaps as ochre or manganefe.

-{• Excidit porro vobiseundem Democritum invenifle quemadmodum

ebur polir^tur, quemadmodum decodlus calculus in fmaragc'um con-

verteretur, qua hodieque co6tum inventi lapides codtilcs colorantui-.

Edit. Lipfii, p. S79'

+ Quin immo etiam extant cbmmentarii auftorum, quos non equi-

dem demonftrarimi quibus modis ex chryftallo tinguntur fmaragdi,

alisequc tranflucentes, fardonix e farda, etiam cetera: ex aliis. Nequc

eft ulla fraus vitffi lucrofior. Lib. xxxvii. c. 12. A paflagc in Dio-

dorusSiculus, lib. ii. c. 52. alludes in mj- opinion to this method of co-

louring by cementation.

o glafs
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gUfs, fo as to refemble ftones. Porta *, Neri -f,

and others have, in modern times, given dirediions

whith are, however, not much iifed, becaufe the

cryftal is thereby liable to acquire fo many flaws

that it cannot be eafily cut afterwards, though, as

Neri affures us, thefe by attention may fometimes

be avoided.

It is worthy of remark, that in fome colleftions

of antiquities at Rorne, there are pieces of coloured

glafs which were once ufed as jewels. In the

Mufeum Vi^lorimriy for example, there are (hewn a

chryfolite and an emerald, both of which are fo

well executed that they are not only perfeftly

tranfparent and coloured throughout, but neither

externally nor internally have the fmalleft blemilh ;

which certainly could not be guarded againfl; with-

out great care and fkill

What materials the ancients ufed for colouring

glafs, has not been told to us by any of their

writers. It is, however, certain that metallic cal-

ces only can be employed for that purpofe, be-

caufe thefe pigments withftand the heat of the

glafs furnaces ; and it is highly probable that fer-

ruginous earth, if not the fole, was at leaft the

principal fubftance by which not only all (badcs

* Magia naturalis. Franc. 1591. 8vo. p. 275.

f Kunkel's Ars vitraria. Nuremberg, i743. 4to. pp, 98, toi.

X DifTcrtatb glyptographica, five Gemmae duae vetuftiffima-- qu«
extant Romae in Mufeo Viftorio. Rom?: 1739. 410. pp. 1P5, »o6.

O4 of
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of red, violet, and yellow, but even a blue colour,

could be communicated, as profeffor Gmelin has

(hewn*. Refpeding the red, of which only I

mean here to fpeak, there is the lefs doubt, as, at

prefent, fometimes an artificial, and fometimes a

natural, iron ochre is often employed for rhat pur-

pofe. For common works this is fufficient ; but

when pure clear glafs, coloured ftrongly through-

out with a beautiful lively red, free from flaws

and in fomewhat large pieces, is required, iron is

not fit, becaufe its colour, by the continued heat

neceffary for making glafs, either difappears or

becomes dirty and almoft blackifh f

.

In the lafl: century, fome artifts in Germany

firft fell upon the method of employing gold, in-

Head of iron, and of thereby making artificial

rubies, which when they were well fet could de-

ceive the eye of a connoifTeur, unlefshe tried them

with a diamond, or a file. The ufual method was

to diiTolve the gold in aqua regia, and to precipi-

tate it by a folution of tin, when it affumed the

form of a purple-coloured powder. This fub-

ftance, which muft be mixed with the beft flint,

* De caeruleo matcriarum vitro aemularum in antiquis monumentis

obviarum colore, in Commentationibus Socict. Scient. Gottingenfis, ii.

p. 41. A Tranflation of this dilTertation may be fcen in the fifth part

of Crell's Chemical Journal.

f Montamy von den farben zum porzellan- und cmail-malen. L<;ip-

fic 1767' Svo. p. Sz^ Fontanieu, p. 16.

15
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is called the precipitate, or gold- calx, of Caflius,

gold-purple, or mineral purple*.

This Caffius, from whom it rakes its name,

was called Andrew, and becaufe both his father

and fon had the fame chriftian name, they have

been often confounded with each other. The

father was fecretary to the duke of Schlefvvig, and

is not known as a man of letters : but the fon is

celebrated as the inventor, or preparer of the

gold-purple, and of a bezoar-effencc. He took,

the degree of doijtor at Leyden, in 1632, prac-

tifed phyfic at Hamburgh, and was appointed

phyfician in ordinary to the bifhop of Lubec. As

far as I know, he never publifhed any thing re-

fpefting his art j but this feryice was rendered to

the public by his fon, who was born at Ham-
burgh, and refided as a phyfician at Lubec. He
was the author of a well-known treatife, now ex-

ceedingly fcarce, entitled : Thoughts concerning

that lajl and mofi perfect work of nature, and chief-

of metals, Pold, i^s wonderful propeniesj genera-

tion^ affeSiions, -ffeds, and fitnefs for the cpera-

tions of art ; illti/irated by experiments f

,

From
* Some excellent remarks rcfpefting the preparation of this gold-

purple.which is racher difficult, may be found in Lartdefaire les crifiaux

colores imiians Uspicrres pruieufes, par M. Fontanieu, Paris 177S, 8vo..

p. II. Leiuis, lujammenbatig der kiinjie. Ziirich 1764, 8vo. i. p. 276.
Baume, Experimental Chemie, iii. pp. 87, 109, 309. The latter gives
a different method of preparing the gold, which he calls reducing it to

a calx by quick-filver.

t The original title runs thus : De cxtremo illo ct perfcftiffimo na-

turae

I
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From this work it will be eafily underftood why
the author does not give himfelf out as the invent-

or of the gold-purple *, which he is commonly

fuppofed to be, at which Lewis is much aftonifhed.

One will fee alfo by it that Leibnitz calls him im-

properly a phyfician at Hamburgh, having pro-

bably confounded the father and fon together -j-.

Upon the whole, it is not proved that any of the

Caffius's was the inventor of the above precipitate,

elfe it would certainly not have been omitted

in this treatife ; and mention of gold-purple is to

be found in the works of feveral old chemifts §.

Something of this kind has, doubtlefs, been

meant by the old chemifts, when they talk of red

lions, the purple foul of gold, and the golden

mantle; but what they wifhed to conceal under

thefe metaphors, I am not able to conjeflure. In

turjB opificio ac principe rerrenorum fidere, auro, ct admiranda ejus

natura, generatione, affeftionibus, effeftis, atque ad operationes artis

babitudine, cogitata ; experimentis illuftrata. Hamburgi 1685. 8v8.

* John MoU«ri Cimbria literata. Havniae 1774. fol. i. p. SS.

f Mifccllanea BeroHncnfia, i. p. 94.

+ We find nothing more than the following words : EJl tamen mo-

dus adbuc alius, quique baiienus ficrelior fuit, quo, per/ingularem ami

mediante liquore Jovis pracipiiationem, fulphur ejusjixum elegantcr ex-

iravertitur. The author (hews only, in a brief manner, in how many

ways this precipitate can be ufed : but he makes no mention of the em-

ploying it in colouring glafs.

§ I cannot, however, affirm that the vnfa munbina ©f the ancients

were a kind of porcelain coloured with this calx of gold. This is only

z mere conjefturc, to be fccn \n Oeuvrcs de M. Bofc d'Aiiiic. Paris

1780. t vol. ramo. i. p. ijo*

the
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the year 1606, when Libavius publifhed his Al-

chemy, the art of making ruby-giafs muft have

been unknown. He indeed quotes an old receipt

for making rubies ; and conjeftures, that becaufe

the real ftones of the Hime name are Found in the

neighbourhood of gold mines, they may have ac-

quired their colour from that metal ; and that, by

means of art, glafs might be coloured by a folu-

tion of gold *. The later chemifts,' however, and

particularly A chard, found no traces of gold, but

of iron, in that precious ftone-f-. The idea which

JLibavius conceived from a falfe dedudlion, has

neverthelefs been confirmed by experience.

Neri, who lived almoft at the fame time as Li-

bavius |, was better acquainted with the gold-pur-

ple, though his receipt is very defective. Accord-

ing to his diredlions, the gold folution mufl be

evaporated, and the remains fuffered to continue

• Rubini frequentcs funt circa montem piniferum, \ibi et auri vena:.

Confcutaneum eft, principia auri ibi degcneiare in ha'nc gcmmam. Ex
tinftura auri rubea in liquorem feu oleum foluta, et chryftalli liquore

potiirimum, non incommode fieri polfe judicaverim. Alcbjmia Andrea

Libwoii. Franc. 1606. fol. ii. traft. i. c. 34. p. 88.

t See Getting. Gel. Anzeigen, 1778. p. 177.

\ It is well known that Neri's works are tranflated into Kunkel's

Arsvitraria; the edition of which publiftied at Nuremberg in 1743 I

have in my poffeffion. The time Neri lived is not mentioned in the

Didionary of Learned Men; but it appears, from the above edition of

Kunkel, that he was at Florence in 1601, and at Antwerp in 1609.
The oldcft Italian edition of his works I have ever feen is Uarte velra-

ria—dd R. P. Antonio Nai, Fiorentino. In Vcnctia, 1663. The
fi.rft edition, however, muli be older.

over
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over the fire until they become of a purple colour.

One may readily believe that this colour will be

produced; but glafs will fcarcely be coloured

equally through by this powder, and perhaps fomc

of the gold particles will fhew themfelves in it.

Kunkel affirms, and not without reafon, that fome-

thing more is necefTary to make rubies by means

of gold J but he has not thought proper to tell us

what it is *.

Glauber, who wrote his Philofophical Furnace ^
about the middle of the laft century, appears to have

madefeveral experiments with the gold-purple. He
diffolved the metal in aqua-regia; precipitated it by

liquor of flint, and melted into glafs the precipitate,

which contained in it abundance of vitreous earth %.

None, however, in the laft century, under-

ftood better the ufe and preparation of gold-

purple than John Kunkel, who, after being en-

nobled by Charles XI, king of Sweden, af-

fumed the name of Lewenftiern. Hfr himfelf

tells us, that he made artificial rubies in great

* Ncri, b. vii. c. jig. pp. 157 and 174.

f I am acquainted with the Amfterdara Latin edition of 1651, ia

four fmall volumes, oftavo, where the pafTage to which I allude is

to be found in vol. iv. p. 78. In the common German edition, Glau-

beri Opera Chymica, Franc. 1658 and 1659, 2 vol. quarto, it is in

vol. ii. pp. 115, i43. Lewis fays, that Furnus Pbilofo/>bicus was printed

as early as 1648.

Glauber firft made known liquor of flint, and recommended it for

feveral ufcs, as Ettmullcr fays in Collrgium pbcamaccut. Sec A/. Ell-

mulUfi Opera, Gcncvx 1736, 4 vol, ^l. ii. p. 170.

abundance.
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abundance, and fold them, by weight, at a high

price. He fays, he made for the eledor of

Cologne a cup of ruby glafs, weighing not lefs

than twenty-four pounds, which was a full inch

in thicknefs, and of an equal beautiful colour

throughout. He employed himfelf moft on this

arc after he engaged in the fervice of Frederic

William eleftor of Brandenburg, in the year

1679. At that time he was infpedtor of the glafs-

houfes at Potfdam ; and, in order that the art of

making ruby-glafs might be brought to pcrfedbion,

the ele<5lor expended 1600 ducats. A cup with a

cover, of this manufafture, is ftill preferved at

Berlin *. Kunkel, however, has no where given a

full account of this art. He has only left in his

works a few fcattered remarks, which Lewis has

coUedted
-f^.

In the year 1684, earlier than Caffius, John

Chriftian Orfchall wrote his well-known work

SolJine vejle \ , in which he treats, more intelligi-

bly than any one before him, of the manner

of making ruby-glafs. He, however, confelTes

that Caffius firfl: taught him to precipitate gold by

means of tin ; that Caffius traded in glafs coloured

* Nicolai Befchreibung der Refidcnzft'adte Berlin und Potfdam, ii.

p. 993.

t Lewis, Zufammenhang der Kiinfte. ZUrrch 1764. 2 vol. o£lavo,

i. p. 27^.

\ The firft edition was printed at Auglburg, in duodecimo, and

the fame year at Amftcrdam. It has been often printed fincc, as in

1739, in three vol. quarto, without name or place.

with
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withthis precipitate, and that a good deal of coloured

glafs was then made at Freyfingen, but that the

art was kept very fccret. As Orfdial defei-ves

that his fate fliould be better known, I fball here

mention the following few particulars refpe^ting

him. About the year 1682 he was at Drefden, in

the fervice of John Henry Rudolf, from whom he

learned many chemical procclfes, and particularly

amalgamation, by which he gained money after-

wards in Bohemia. After this he was employed

in the mines in Heffe ; but he brought great trou-

ble upon himfelf by polygamy and other irregu-

larities, and died in a monaftery in Poland *.

Chriftopher Grummet, who was Kunkel's affift-

ant, wrote, in oppofition to Orfchal, his known

treatife Sol nonfine vejle, which was firft printed at

Rothcnburg, in 1685, in duodecimo In like

manner, an anonymous author printed againft

Orfchal, at Cologne in 1684, another work, in

duodecimo, entitled Apelles pojl tahulam obfer-

uans macidas in Sole fine vcJle. llie difpute,

hovvQver, was not fo much concerning the ufe of

gold-purple, as the caufe of the red colour, and

the vitrifying of gold.

- So we- are told in J. H. Rudolfs DrcJJerT/is Ekvienla Amal^ama-

tionis, firft printed at Arnfladc in 1712.

f A French tranflation of Grfchal and Giummct is added to VArt

de la •vencric ik h'eii, Mnrci etKunkel. Paris 1732. 4to. The edi-

tor is the Baron de Holbach, who, however, has not put his name to

the work.

iL
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It is worthy of remark, that Kunkel affirms he

could give to glafs a perfedl ruby-red colour with-

out gold ; which Orfchal and moft chemifts have

however doubted. It is neverthelefs faid, that

Kruger, who was infpe6lor of the glafs-houfes at

Potfdam, under Frederic William king of Pruf-

fia, difcovered earlier the art of making ruby-glafs

without gold, and that a cup and cover of cut

glafs made in this manner is ftill. preferved at Ber-

lin *.

Painting on glafs and in enamel, and the pre-

paration of coloured materials for mofaic work,

may, in certain refpeds, be confidered as branches

of the art of colouring glafs j and in all thefe a

beautiful red is the moft difficult, the deareft, and

the fcarceft. When one carefully examines the

old mafter-pieces of painting on glafs, one finds

cither that the panes have on one fide a tranfpa-

rent red varnifli burnt into them, or that the

pieces which are ftained through and through,

are thinner than thofe coloured in the other man-

ner \. It is, therefore, extremely probable that

the old artifts, as they did not know how to give

to thick pieces a beautiful tranfparent red colour,

* Nicolai, ut fupra.

•J-
See Peter le Vieil's Kunjl aufglas za Nuremberg 1779,4.10.

ii. p. 25. This fingular performance muft, in regard to hiftory, par-

ticularly that of the ancients, he read with precaution. Seldom hai

the author perufcd the works which he quotes ; fometimes one cannot

find in them what he affures us he found, and very often he mifreprc-

fents their words.

employed
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employed only iron, or manganefe, which pig-

ment, as already obierved, eafily becomes in a

a ftrong heat blackifh and muddy*. Enartiel

ipainters, however, were for a long time obliged

to be contented with it. A red colour in mofaic

work, is attended with lefs difficulty, becaufe no

tranfparency, nay rather opacity, is required. At

. Rome thofe pieces are valued moft which have

-the beautiful fhining red colour of the fineft feal-

ing-wax. We are told by Ferber that fuch pieces

were, at one time, made only by a man named

Mathioli, and out of a kind of copper drofs ; at

.
prefent there are feveral artifts in that city who pre-

pare ihefe materials, but they are not able to give

them a perfecSt high colour -j*-.

SEALING-WAX.

"Writers on diplomatics mention, befides

metals, five other fubflances on which impreffions

were made, or with v.-hich letters and public a(5ls

were fealed, viz. terra figtllaris^ cement, pafte,

common wax, and fealing-wax %. The terra

In what the art of Abraham Helmback, a Nuremberg artift, con-

fided, 1 do not know. Dcppelmeycr," in his Account of the mathema-

ticians and artifts of Nuremberg, printed in 1730, fays that he for-

tunately revived, in 1717, according to experiments made in a glafs-

houfe, the old red glafs ; the proper method of preparing which had

"been long loft.

f Ferber's Briefe aus Welfchland. Prague 1773. Svo. p. 114.

J Gattercri Elemcnta aitis diploznaticae. Goettings 1765. 410. p.

filillaris
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figilkris was ufed by the Egyptians, and appears

to have been the firft fubftance employed for

fealing *. The Egyptian prieds bound to the

horns of the cattle fit for facrifice a piece of

paper ; ftuck upon it fome fealing earth, oh which

they made an impreffion with their feal ; and fuch.

cattle only could be offered up as vidims
"l^.

Lucian fpeaks of a fortune-teller who ordered

thofe who cariie to confult him to Write down on

a bit of paper the queftions they wiflied to afkj

to fold it up, and to feal it with clay, or any

other fubftance of the like kind %i Such earth

feems to have been employed in fealing by the

Byzantine emperors ; for We are told, that at the

fecond council of Nice, a certain perfon defended

the worfhip of images by faying, no one believed

that thofe who received written orders from the

emperor, and venerated the feal, worfhipped on

that account the fealing-earth, the paper, or the

lead §i

Cicero

it isfingularthac Pliny denies that the Egyptians ufed feals : Ndn
fignat Oriens aut ^gyptus etiam nunc, litteris contenta Iblis. Lib.

xxxiii. c. r. Herodotus however, and others, prove the contrary
j

and Mofcs fpeaks of the feal-rings of the Egyptians. See Gogiiet.

irjffXacraj, lirt^a.'KXu rot ^»y.iv>jov^ HerodGt. lib. ii. C. 38. editi

Francofurti i6o3.

icriXu 1) kMw to»bt«. Lucian- in Pfeudomant.

§ O KiXtvcrm ^uaiKiui ^'slapEvOi, xat cJ(77r«ix4f/iti'0J T>j» aCpfay't^oif d

tot. I. P *0)»
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Cicero relates, that Verres having feen in tht

hands of one of his fervants, a letter written to-

him from Agrigentum, and having obfcrved on it

an imprefiion in fealing-^earth (erettda), he vi^as

fo pleafed with it that he caufed the feal-ring with

which it was made to be taken from the pofleffor *.

The

tov 7rn\o»^yil/.7i(re7, r, r'^f ^u^tvtvyvi to* fi.o>^v$Sof, aWa.—Aft. ir. ap.

Bin. torn. ii. Concil. part i. p. 356. Whether the y»j o-ij/Aarrjt?,

however, of H^erodotus and the otjjAo; of Lucian and of the Byzantin©

be the fame kind of earth, can be determined" with as little certainty

as whether the creta^' called" by fome Roman authors a fealing-carth^

be different from both.

* Cum Valentino ejus interpret! epiftora Agi-igento allata effet, cafu-

fignum jfte animadvertit in cretula; placuit ei
;

exquifivit unde elfec

epiftola; refpondit, Agrigento : ifte literas ad quos folebat, mifit, ur

is annulus ad fe primo quoque tempore afferretur. Ita htteris ifl.ius'

patrifamilias, L.Titio cuidam, civi Romano, anmalus dc digito detrac*-

tus eft. Oral, in Ferrem, iv. c. 9;

In the above paffage fome inftead of crftula read crrula. I fliall-

iiere take occafion to remark, alfo, that in the Afts of the Council of

I^ice before mentioned, inftead of •jr'st'K^i-^omt read xDfe>; but I do not

fee a fufRcient reafon for this aIteration, as in the before quoted pafTage

of Lucian" it is cxprefily faid, that people fealed wfi « imXa. Rcilk«

himfelf, who propofes that amendment, fays,- that vrXov may be re-

tained. Stephen, however, does not give that meaning of this word"

in his Lexicon. Pollux and Hefychixis tell us that the Athenians

called fealing-carth alfo j^Troy. The former, Oiiomajl.-m. 14. 59. fays,

Non ignorandum, quod ceram figiiando idoncam, to» wTtiTthiw li? t»

xaT«o-»)//a'iyjcr9«» xnporj vetcres ^i-xo* nominaverunt ct ^vicovcy ut io

Lyfiftratc Ariftophanes: et nihil ita bene conclufum effc, quin cbfig-

nationes, ^wouj, avcllatis: and the latter, 'P^Jttd* Att»)cc* ror Ik ^af

tf^pyr^oi c-npoK ^^'you(7ly : Attici gtVo? vocant ceram cujus ad figilla

ufus eft. Stephen fays, in his Lexicon, that rbypos, in this fenfe, occur*

ih Cicero's Letters to Atticus, iii, p. 717 : In lib. iii. v. 1. annoratur,

Icgi et apud Cic. in ep. ad Att. rhjpos pro ccris five formis undc figilla

ftebant.
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The fame orator, in his defence of Flaccus, pro-

duced an atteftacion fent from Afia, and prov^

its authenticity by its being fealed with Afiatic

fealing-earth ; with which, faid he to the audi-

tors, as you daily fee, all piiblic and private let-

ters in Afia are fealed : and he fhewedj on the

Other hand, that the teftimony brought by the

accufer was falfe, becaufe it was fealed with wax,

and for that reafon could not have come from

Afia*. The fcholiaft Scrvius relates, that a

Sibyl received a promife from Apollo, that flic

fnould live as long as flie did not fee the earth of

the ifland Erythrsea where Ihe lived; that flic

therefore quitted the placd, and retired to Cumxi
where flie became old and decrepid ; but that

having received a letter fealed with iErythrasan

earth (creta), when (he faw the feal fhe inftantiy

expired No
fiebant, fortaffe a fitu vetvlftatis. But though CceHus Rhodiginus mea-

tions the famfe thing, Legion. Antiq. xxi; 23. in the following words>

Pro caeris quoque in epiftolis ad Atticum legimus rhypos, de vetuftatis

ratione nomenclatura accerfita; that expreffion is not to be found, at

prefent, in Cicero.

* Haec qua; a nobis prolata laudatio, obfignata erat creta ilia Afiati-

ta, quae fere eft omnibus nota nobis, qua utuntur omnes non modo in

pubhcisj fed etiatn in privstis litteris, qiias quotidie videmus mitti a
publicanis, f*pe unictique noftrum." Neque enin^ teftis ipfe, fignoin-

fpefto, falfum nOs proferre dixit ; fed levitatem totius Afiae protulit, de
qua nos et libenter et facile concedimus. Noftra jgitur laudatio con-
fignata crcta eft

; in illo autem teftimonio, quCd accufatori dicitur da-
tum, ceram effe videmus.— Or«/. /ro Flacco, c. iG.

+ Sibyllam Apollo pio more dilexit, et ci obtulit pofcendi quod
v«llei arbitriuin. 111a haufit arenam mani^us, et taia Jongam vitanv

pop«fcit.
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No one, however, will fuppofe that this earth

v/as the fame as that to which we at prefent give

the name of /:rf/^, chalk; for if it was a natural

earth it mufl have been of that kind called potters-

clay, as that clay is capable of receiving an im-
preffion and of retaining it after it is hardened by
drying. That the Romans, under the indefinite

name of creta, often underftood a kind of potters-

earth, can be proved by many pafTages of their

writers. Columella fpeaks of a kind of chalk of

which wine-jars and difhcs were made *. Virgil

calls it tough t; and the ancient writers on agri-

culture give the fame name to marl which was

employed to manure land j;, Notvvithflanding

all thefe authorities, it does not appear clear to me

popofcit. Cui Apollo refpondit, id fieri poffe, fi Erythraeam, in qua

habitabat, infulam relinqueret, et earn nunquam videret. Profefta

igitur, Cumas tenuit ; et illic defefta corporis viribus xitam in Tola

voce retinuit. Quod cum cives ejus cognovilTent, five in\iiiia five

commiferatione commoti, ei epiftolam mifi^runt creta antique more fig-

natam
;
qua vifa, quia erat de ejus infula, in mortem foluta eft- Sa-v.

ad lib. vi. JEueicf. p. 1037.

* Ex ea creta qua fiunt amphorae, lata vafa in modum patinarum

fieri jnbebat. Lib. xii. c.43.

f Et creta folidanda tenaci. Georg. i. v. 179.

+ Creta fo(rica, qua ftercorantur agri. Fairo, i. 7.6.—It appears alfo,

that the wjjXoj of the Greeks fignified a kind of potters-earth. Thofe

who do not choofc to rely on our dictionaries, need only to read the

ancient Greek writers on huftandry, who fpcak of agf«)?» rrriKu dp-

yXXwJiJ- '^^^ Geopon. x. c. 75. 12. and ix. c. 10. 4. That many

kinds of fealing-earth, without being burnt, will long retain an im-

prcfTion, is proved by the fealed-carths prcferved in our apotliecaries'

Ihops, and collcftions of natural hiftory.

how
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how letters could be fealed with potters-clay, as ic

does not adhere with fufficient force either to li-

nen, which, in ancient times, the covers of let-

ters were made, or to parchment; as it muft be laid

on very thick, to have a diftinft impreffion ; as it

is long in drying, and is again eafily dilTolved by

moifturej and, at any rate, if conveyed by poft

at prefent, it would be crumbled to duft in going

only from Hamburgh to Altona. I can readily

believe that the Roman mcffengers employed

more ikill and attention to preferve the letters com-

mitted to their care than are employed by our

pofts ; but the difhance from Afia to Rome is

much greater than that from Hamburgh to Al-

tona.

Bat may there not be as little foundation for the

ancient expreffion creta Afiatica, Afiatic earth, as

for the modern expreffion, cera Hifpanica, Spanifh

wax ? May not the former have fignified a kind of

coarfe artificial cement ? Thefe queftions might be

anfwered by thofe who have had an opportunity of

examining, or only feeing, theJigilla cre-acea in

colledions of antiquities. We are alfured that fuch

are ftill preferved ; at leaft vve find in Ficoroni*

the reprefentation of fix impreflions which, as he

tells us, confided of that earth. In that author,

however, I fi^d nothing to clear up my doubts ;

* \ pionjbi antichi, opera di Francefco de Ficoroni. In Roma 1 740.
4to. p. 16. Sigilli de creta, tanto piu curiofi, quanto piu rari.

P 3 hp
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he fays only that feme of thefe feals were white;

others of a grey colour, like aflies ; others red, and

others brown. They feeni all ro ha/e been in^

clofed in leaden cafes. Could it be proved ihac

each letter was wrapped round wuh a thread, aijd

that the thread, as in the feak affixfd to diplomas,

was drawn through the covering of the fea!, th?

difficulty which I think occurs in the uie of ihefe

earths, as mentioned by the ancients, would en?

tirely difappear ^. It ft-ems to me remarkable

that neither Theophraftus nor Pliny fays any

thing of the Afiatic creta^ or fpeaks at all of feal-

ing-earih ; though they have carefully enumerated

all thofe kinds of earth which are worth notice on

account of any ufe.

In Europe, as far as I know, wax has been every

where ufed for fealing fince the earliefh ages.

Writers on diplomatics, however, are not agreed

whether yellow or white wax was firft employed
j

but it appears that the former, on account of its

low price, mull have been firft and principally

ufed, at leaft by private perfons. It is probable,

alfo, that the feals of diplomas were niore durable

when they confifted of yellow wax ; for it is certain

that white wax, v/hich lofes a great part of its in-

flammable fubftance, is more brittle, and much

Heineccius and others think that the amphora "jitrea dili-

Renter gypfata y in Petronius, were fealed ; but it is much more proba-

ble that they were only daubed over or clofed with gyp'"'">

fame reafon that wc pitch our calks.

lefs
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lefs diir&ble. Many feals alfo ma,y at prefent be

confidered white which were at firfl: yellow ; for

not only does wax highly bleached refume, in

time, a dirty yellow colour, but yellow wax alfo,

in the courfe of years, lofes fo much of its colour

as to become almoft like white wax. This per-

haps may account for the old eft feals appearing to

be of white, and the more modern of yellow wax.

Thefe, however, are conjedures which I fubmit,

with deference, to the determination of thofeverfed

in diplomatics.

In the courfe of time, fealing-wax was coloured

red ; and a good deal later, at leaft in Germany,

but not before the fourteenth century, it was co-

loured green, and fometimes black. I find it re-

marked that blue wax never appears on diplomas^

and I may, indeed, fay it is impoffible it fhould ap-

pear J for the art of giving a blue colour to wax

has never yet been difcovered j and in old books.,

fuch as that of Wecker, we find no receipt for that

purpofe. Later authors have pretended to give

diredions how to communicate that colour to wax:

but they are altogether falfe ; for vegetable dies,

when united with wax, become greenifh, fo that

the wax almoft refembles the hip-ftonej and

earthy colours do not combine with it, but, in

melting, fall again to the bottom. A feal of blue

wax, not coloured blue merely on the outer fur-

face, would be as great a rarity in the arts as in di-

P 4 ploniatics.
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plomatics, and would afford matter of fpccnlation

for our chemifts ; but I can give them no hopes

that fuch a thing can ever be produced. The em-

peror Charles V in the year 1524 granted to Dr.

Stockamar, of Nuremberg, the privilege of ufing

blue wax in feals : a favour like that conferred,

in 1704, on the manufadlories in the principality

of Halberftadt and the county of Reinftein, to

make iridigo from minerals. It was, certainly, as

difficult for the dodlor to find blue wax for feals,

as for the proprietors of thefe-m^nufadlories to dif-

cover indigo in the earth

Much later are impreffions made on pafte or

dough, which perhaps could not be employed

on the ancient parchment or the linen covers of

lette s, though in Pliny's time the paper then in

ufe was joined together with flour pafte
-f-. Proper

diplomas were never fealed with wafers; and in

;he rrjatchlefs diplomatic colleflion of H. Gatterer

there are no wafer feals much above two hundred

years old. f'rom that collection I have now in my
poffeffion one of chefe feals, around the impreffion

of which is u\c following infcription, Secretuin ci-

'vium in Ulm'uz, 1474 ; but it is only a new copy of

a very old impreffion. Kings, however, before the

* CiTuIeae cersi licet nullus feieufiis fit, refert tamen Diether ad Be-

folfl.voce wax, CarolumV Imp. doftorj Stockhamero Norimbcrgenfi

anno 1524 privilegium tali cera utendi dediflfe. J, M. Heineccii Syn-

tagma de 'urte.ribusJigiUis. Francof. ct Lipf. 1719. fol. p. 55.

f Farina, flUa chartae glutinaa{ur. PJin. lib. xxii. c, 25.

inyenr
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invention of fealing-wax, were accuflomed to feal

their letters witli this pafte *.

Heineccius and others relate that maltha alfo was

employed for feals. This word fignifies a kind of

cement, formed chiefly of inflammable fubfl:ances,

and ufed to make refervoirs, pipes, &c. water-

tight. Diredlions how to prepare it may be found

in the writers on agriculture, Pliny, Fefl:us, and

others. The latter tells how to make it of a com-

pofition of pitch and wax -f: but neither in that au-

thor nor in any other have I found proofs that let-

ters were fealed with it, or .that feals of it were af-

fixed to diplomas; for the words of Pollux, ceraqucf.

tabelUjudicum oblinieiantur will admit of a dif-

ferent explanation. If maltha has been, in reality,

ufed for feals, that mixture may be coniidered

as the firfl: or oldeft fealing-wax, as what of it is

fl:ill preferved has been compofed of hard fub-

ftances.

Some writers § aflert, upon the authority of Le-

teuf
||,

that fealing-wax was invented about the

* Trotz, Not. in prim, fcrlbendi origine, p. 73, 74.

^Maltha dicitur a Grsecis pix cum cera mixta. Fejlt et Flacci de

verb, fig, lib. xx. edit. Dacerii, Lut. Par. 16S1. 4to. p. 224. Hefi-

chius calls this cement ^^i^fj.a.'sri^im x^ipoy. Pallad. lib. i. c. 17^ Plin,

lib. xxxvi. c. 24,

\ Lib. viii. c. 4.

§ Nouveau traite de diplomatique, par deux Religieux Benediftins.

Paris 1759, 4to. iv. p. 33.

II
Memoires concernant I'hiftoire d'Auxerrc, par Lebeuf. Paris

J743- P- 5'7-

7 year
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year 1640, by a Frenchman named RoufTeau ;hut

that author refers his readers to Papillon *, who

refers again to Pomet
-f, fo that the laft appears to

be the firflperfon who broached that opinion. Ac-

cording to his account Francis RoufTeau, born not

far from Auxerres ; who travelled a long time in

Perfia, Pegu, and other parts of the Eaft Indies

;

jind who in 1692 refided in St. Domingo, was the

inventor of fealing-wax. Having, while he lived

at Paris as a merchant, during the latter years of

the reign of Louis XIII, who died in 1643, loft all

}iis property by a fire, he bethought himfelf of pre-

paring fealing-wax from gum lac, as he had feea

it prepared in India, in order to maintain his wife

and five children. A lady, of the name Longuc-^

ville, made this wax known at court, and caufed

Louis Xni to ufe it ; after which it was purchafed

and ufed throughout all Paris. By this article

Roufleau, before the expiration of a year, gained

50,000 livres. It acquired the name of cir^

4 Efpa^7ie, Spanifh wax, becaufe at that time a

kind of gum lac, that was only once melted,

and coloured a little red, was called Portugal wax,

fire de Pon'ugal X»
That

* Bibliotheque des autcurs dc BourgQgne, par I'abbt Papillon. Di-?

jon 1745. I vol. fol. ii. p. 217.

f Hiftoire gcncrale des drogues, par le Sicur Ppmet, Paris 1 73 5.

J vol. 4to. ii. p, 44. i. p. zS.

X This Roufleau appears alfoin theHiftory of cochineal, as hcfent

to Pomet a paper oji that fqbjcit} which was contradifted by the well*

known
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That fcaling-wax was either very little or not at

ail known in Germany, in the beginning of the

fixteentli century, may be concluded from its not

being mentioned either by Porta or Wecker;

though in the works of both thefe authors there arc

various receipts refpedling common wax, and lit-

tle-knoa n tncthods of writing and fealing*. The

former fays, that to ppen letters, in fuch a manr

per as not to be perceived, the wax feal muft be

heated a little, and muft be then carefully fepara-

ted from the letter by a horfe's hair; and when

the letter has been read and folded up^ the feal

piuft be again de:3jtert)ufly faftened to it. This

manoeuvre, as the writers on diplomatics remark,

has been ofien made ufe of to forge public s.S.s ;

and. they have, therefore, given diredions how to

fdifcover fuch frauds-)-. The above method of

opening letters, however, can be applied only to

pommon wax, and not to fealing-wax: had the

latter

ItnowTi Plumier, in the Journal des S^avans for 1694. ismentione4

alfo by Labat, who fays he faw liim at Rochelle ; but at that time hc

jnull have been nearly an hundred years ot age.

Mr. Von Murr, in his XeaxnedEefcbreibung der merkwurdigheiun

in Niimberg, Nurnb. 177S, Svo. p. 762, fays, that Spanilh wax was

pot invented, or at leaft. not known, before the year 1 5 59. This ap-

|)earsalfo from a manufcript of the fame year, which contains various

receipts in the arts and medicine. There are fome in it for making
jhe common white feallng-wax green or red.

f Qwod fi in figillo antiquiori prstenfo reperiatur adhuc fua ccra

^inguedo, magnaque hinc ejufdem vel aliquaiis faltem moUities et

traftabilitas ;
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latter been ufed in Wecker's time, he would have
mentioned this limitation *.

Whether fealing-wax was ufed earlier m the Eaft

Indies than in Europe, as the French think, I cannot

with certainty determine, Tavernier f, however,

fcems to fay that the gum lac produced in the

kingdom of Afem is employed there not only for

Jaclcering, but alfo for making SpaniQi fealing-wax.

I mufl confefs alfo that I do not know whether the

Turks and other eaftern nations ufe it, in gene-

ral. In the collection of natural curiofities be-

longing to our univerfity, there are two flicks of

fealing-wax which profefTor Butner procured from

, Conftantinople, under the name of Turkifh wax.

They are angular, bent fike a bow^ are neither

ftamped nor glazed, and are of a dark but pure red

colour. Two other fticks which came from the

traftabilitas ; fignum eft figiljiim tale partum cffe fuppofititium aeyi

Ibquioris. Pari quoque rationc, fi pars figilli pofterior, qua diplomati

annexum antiquitus figillum extitit, fimile vel pinguedinis vel moUi-

tiei et traftabilitatis fignum prx fe ferat, cum facies anterior reliquas

habet genuinze setatis antiquitatifque fuae notas et charafleres ; dubium

"»ix remanct, figiHum ex antiquiori diplomate defumptum,et a manu re-

centiori figilio alters annexum fuiflfe. Chronic. Godvic. p. 102.

* Weckcr gives direftions alfo to make an imprefTion with calcined

p-pfum, and a folution of gum or ifmglafs. Porta knew that this

could be done to greater perfcftion with amalgama of quickfilvcr ; an

art emplo^'cd even at prefent.

f Tavernier, in his Travels, fays, that in Surat gum lac is melted,

and formed into fticks like fealing-wax. Compare with this Dappers

Afia odcT Ausfiihrliche bffcbreibung, &c. Nuremberg, 16S fol.

p. z%7.
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Eafl: Indies are ftraighc, glazed, made fomewhat thia

at both ends, have no ftamp, and are of a darker

and dirtier red colour. All thefe four fticks feem

to be lighter than ours, and I perceive that by

rubbing they do not acquire fo foon, nor fo flrong

an electrical quality as our German wax of mo-

derate finenefs. But whether the firft were made

in Turkey and the latter in the Eaft Indies ; or >

whether the whole four were made in Europe, is

not known. That fealing-wax, however, was

made and ufed in Germany an hundred years be-

fore RoufTeau's time, and that the merit of that

Frenchman confided, probably, only in this,

that he firft made it in France, or made the firft:

good wax, will appear in the courfe of what fol-

lows.

The oldeft known feal of our common feal-

ing-wax is that found by Mr. Roos, on a let-

ter written from London, Aug. 3d, 1554, to the

rheingrave Philip Francis von Daun, by his

agent in England, Gerrard Herman *. The co-

lour of the wax is a dark red ; it is very fhining,

and the impreffion bears the initials of the writer's

name G. H. The next feal, in the order of time,

is one of the year 15 61, on a letter written to the

* Bruchftiicke betrefFend die beobachtung der pflichten eines flaats-

dieners; aus denhandlungen des RathsDrcifs, ncbft bemerkungen vom
alteften gebrauchc des Spanifchen fiegelwachfes—Frankfort on the

Mayne 1785. 410. p. 86; where the ufe of thefe antiquarian re-

ft-arches is illuftratcd by examples worthy of notice.

council
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council of Gorlitz at Breflau. This letterwas fourid

in the Gorlitz archives by Dr. Anton, and istliree

times fealed with beautiful red wax *. In the ar-

chives of the before-mentioned family Mr. Roos

found two other letters of the year 1566, both

addreffed to the rheingrave Frederick, von Daun,

from Orchampin Picardy,by his fteward Charles de

Poufol ; the one dated September the 2d, and the

other September the jdii Another letter, written

fey the fame perfon to the fame rheingrave, but

(dated Paris January 226, 1567^ is hkcwife fealed

with red wax^ which is of a higher colour, and ap-^

pears to be of a coarfer quality; As the oldeO:

feals of this kind came from France and Eng-

land, Mr. Roos conje^lures that the inven-

tion, as the name feemsto indicate^ belongs to

the Spaniards. This conjeflure appears to me,

koweverj improbable, efpecially as fealing-^wai

"wasufed at Breflau fo early as 1561 ; but this mat-

ter can be bell determined, perhaps^ by the Spa-

nifh literati. It is much to be lamented that Johd

Fen, in his Orioinal letters of the laft half of the

fifteenth century
-f-,

when he gives an atcount of

the fize and fliape of the fcals, does not inform

tis of what fubftances they are compofed. Re-

fpeding a letter of the year 1455 ^^ys> only,

* Hiffotifche unterfuchungen gcfamkt von J. G. Mcufel. i. 3.

p. 240.

f Original letters writfen during the reign of Henry VI. London

1787. z vol. 4to. i. p. xxi. and p. 87 and gz.

The
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The feal is of red wax ;" by which is to be iin-

dcrdood, undoubtedly, common wax.

In the archives of the landgraviate of Caffel,

Mr. Ledderhofe found two letters of count Louis

of Naffau to the landgrave William IV, one of

"vvhich, dated March the 3d, 1563, is fealed with

red wax, and the other, dated November 7th, the

fame year, is fealed with black wax* . Mr. Neu-

berger, private keeper of the archives at Weymar^

found among the records of that duchy a letter

fealed with red wax, and written at Paris, May
the 15th, 1571^ by a French nobleman named

Vulcob, who the year before had been am-

baflador from the king of France to the court of

Wcymar. It is worthy of remark, that the fame

perfon had feakd nine letters of a prior date with

common wax, and that the tenth is fealed with

Spanifh wax-^. Mr. P. L. Spiefs, principal keeper

of the records at Pleffenburg, who gave rife ta

this refearch by his queries, faw a letter of the yeaf

1574 fealed with red fealing-wax, and another of

the year 1620 fealed with black fealing-wax. He
foutid alfoin an old expence book, of i6r6, thafc'

Spanifli wax, exprefsly, and other materials fon

writing were ordered from a manufacturer of feal-

ing-wax at Nuremberg, for the perfonal ufc of

Chridian margrave of Brandenburg ;}:.

* Der Gefchichtforfcher, publifiied by Mcufel. Halle, 8vo. vi-.

f. 270.

t Gefchichtforfcher, iv. p. 251. + Ibid.

6 The
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The oldeft mention of fealing-wax which t hav^

hitherto obferved in printed books, is in the weli-

known work of Garcia ab Orto *, where the au-

thor remarks, fpeaking of gum lac^ that thofe

fticks ufed for feahng with were made of it. This

book was firft printed in 1563, about which time

it appears that theufe offealing-wax was very com-

mon among the Portuguefe.

The oldeft printed receipt for making fealing-

wax was found by Mr. von Murr, m a work by

Samuel Zimmerman, citizen of Augsburg, printed

in 1 579 -f. The copy which 1 have from the li-*

brary of our univerfity is figned at the end by the

author himfelf. His receipts for making red and

green fealing-wax I fhall here tranfcribe.

*' To make hard fealing-wax, called Spanifh

" wax, with which if letters be fealed they cannot

** be opened without breaking the feal: Take

beautiful clear refin, the whiteft you can procure^

and melt it over a flow coal fire. When it is

* properly melted, take it from the fire, and for

every pound of refin add two ounces of cinnabar

pounded very fine, ftirring it about. Then let

* Halleri Bibliotheca botan. i. p. 332. Aromalum et fimplidum

alit{uot bijloria, Garcia ab Horto aiiHore. Antverpis 1574- P- 33.

Ex ea bacilli illi, quiUus in obfignandis epiftolis utimur, confici-

untur.

f The whole title is : New Titularbuch,— Tambt ctlichen hinzuge-

thanen gebaimnuflTcn und kunften, das lefen und die I'chrcibeiey bc-

trcffcndt. Durch Samuclcii Ziinmevman, burger zu Augfpurg. 4to.

1579. p. 112.

" the
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the whole cool, or pour it into cold water.

" Thus you will have beautiful red fealing-wax.

" If you are defirous of having black wax, add

" lamp-black to it. With fmalt or azure you may

make it blue j with white lead white, and with

orpiment yellow.

" If inftead of refiri you melt purified turpen-

tine, in a glafs veffel, and give it any colour

" you choofe, you will have a harder kind of feal-

*' ing-wax, and not fo brittle as the former."

What appears to me worthy of remark in thefe

receipts for fealing-wax is; that there is no men-

tion in them of gum lac, which, at prefent, is the

principal ingredient, at leaft in that of the beft

quality ; and that Zimmerman's fealing-wax ap-

proaches very near to that which, in diplomaiics,

h csWed maItba. One may almoft conclude, there-

fore, that this invention was not brought from

the Eaft Indies*

The expreflion Spanifh wax is of little more

import than the words SpaniQi-green, Spanifh-

fiiesj Spanifh-grafs, Spanifh-reed, and fcveral

others, as it was formerly cuflomary to give to all

new things, particularly thofe which excited won-

der, the appellation of Spanifli ; and, in the like

manner, many foreign or new articles have beeA

called Turkifli ; fuch as Turkifh wheat, Turkifh

paper, &c.

Refpeding the antiquity of wafers, Mr, Spiefs

VOL. I,
'

has
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has made an obfervation *, which may lead to far*

ther refearches, that the oldeft feal with a red wa-

fer, he has ever yet found, is on a letter written

by D. Krapf, at Spires, in the year 1624, to the

government at Bayreuth. Mr. Spiefs has found

alfo, that fome years afterwards Forftenhaufler, the

Brandenburg fador at Nuremberg, fent fuch wa-

fers to a bailiff at Oflernohe. It appears, how-

ever, that wafers were not ufed during the whole

of the feventeenth century, in the chancery of

Brandenburg, but only by private perfons, and by

thefe even feldom , becaufe, as Spiefs fays, people

were fonder of Spanifh wax. Thefirft wafers with

which the chancery of Bayreuth began to make

feals were, according to an expence account of the

year 1705, fent from Nuremberg. The ufe of

wax, however, wasftill continued ; and inthePlaf-

fenburg archives there is a refcript of 1722,

fealed with proper wax. The ufe of wax muft

have been continued longer in the duchy of

Weymar ; for in the Eleda juris publici there

is an order of the year 1716, by which the!

introdu(5lion of wafers in law matters is forbid-

den, andthe ufe of wax commanded. This order,

however, was abolifhed-by duke Erneft Auguf-

tus in 1742, and wafers again introduced.

'* Archivifchc ncbcnarbeiten und nachrichten,gcliefert von Phil. Er^-

ncft Spicft. I-Iallc 17S5. 4.10. ii. p. 3.

CORN'
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CORN-MILLS.

If under this name we tomprehend all thofe ma-

chines, however rude, employed for pounding or

grinding grainj thefe are of the higheft antiquity.

We read in the Scripttircs, that Abraham caufed

cakes to be baked for his giiefts of the finefl

meal *
i arid that the manna was ground like

torn f . The earliefl inftrument ufed for this pur-

pofe feems to have been the mortar ; which was

retained a long time even after the invention of

mills properly fo calledj becaufe thefe, perhaps, at

iirfl were not attended with much fuperior advan-

tage |. It appears, thatj in the courfe of rime, the

mortar was made ridged and the peftle notched, at

* Genefis^ ch. xviii. v. 6.

f Numbers, ch. xi. v. S.

riefiod. Opera et Dies, 421.

Mortarium quidem tripedale feca, piftillum vero cricubitalt.

It appears, therefore, that both the mortar and peftle were then

made of wood, and that the former was three feet in height
;
but, to

fpeak. the truth, it is not here exprefsly faid that this mortar was for the

purpofe of pounding corn. The mortar was called o>i(/o;, pila
;
ihepef-

lle vTTtfOi, or irtfov, piftillus or piftillum ; to pound, //.oiaa-tiv pinferc,

which word, as well as pinjbr, was afterwards retained when mills

came to be ufed. Scrvitts ad. Firg.Mn.'u 179. Majores molarum
ufum hon habcbant. Frumenta torrebant, et ea in pilas milTa pinfe-

bant, et hoc erat genus molendi. Undc et pinforcs difti funt, qui nunc
piftores vocantur- Plin. lib. xviii. c. 3.

0^2 lead
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leafl at the bottom
j by which means the grain was

rather grated than pounded. A paflage of Pliny *,

not yet fiifficiently cleared up, makes this conjec-

ture probable. When a handle was added to the

top of the peftle, that it might be more eafily dri-

ven round in a circle, the mortar was converted

into a hand-mill. Such a mill was caHed mo!a

irufat'iis, 'uerJatHis, 7nariuaria ^, and was very little

different from thofe ufed at prefent by apotheca-

ries, painter?, potters, and other artifts, for grind-

ing coarfe bodies, fuch as colours, glafs, chalk,

Sec. J We have reafon to fuppcfe that in every

family there was a mill of this kind. Mofes for-

bade them to be taken in pawn ; for that, fays he,

is the fame thing as to take a man's life to pledge.

Michaelis, on this paflage, obferves that a man

could not then grind, and, confequently, could

not bake bread for the daily ufe of his family §.

Grinding was at firft the employment of the wo-

men, and particularly of the female Haves, as it is

•'-^"Pifiura non omnium facilis; quippe Etruria fpicam farris tofti pi-

fente pilo prxferrato, fiftula ferrata et ftella intus deniicniata, ut ni!-.

intenti pifant, concidantur grana, fei rumque frangatur. MajorparsIta-

Ha; ruido utitiir pilo. i^lhi. xviir; lo. ii. p, m. This paflage Gefner

has endeavoured to explain, in his Index to the Sa-iptores rei rufiic^,

p. 59. to which he gives the too dignified title of Lexicon yvjiicum.

f Phutus ob quserendum viftum ad circumagendas molas, quae tru-

fatiles appellantur, operam piftori locafict. GcUius, iii. c. 3.

% Thofc not acquainted with thefc mills may fee Hartivig (Spren-

gels) Ha»diverke und Kiinjle, xiii. p. 125. plate 4, fi^. iz. and IFaUc-

rius, Phyfijchc cbcmie, i. p. 62.

§ Dcutvronotny, ch. xxiv. v. 6.

at
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.&t prefenc among uncivilized nations, and mufl

therefore have required little ftrength *; but af-

terwards the mills were driven by bondfmen,

around whofe necks was placed a circular machine

of wood, fo thatthefe poor wretches could not put

their hands to their mouths, or eat of the meal f.

In the courfe of time, fliafts were added to the

mill, that it might be driven by catde, which were,

as at prefent, blindfolded :|;. The firft cattle-mills,"

mo/^ jwmn!ari(2 had, perhaps, only a heavy mor-

tar as the hand-mills §; but it mufl: have been

foon remarked that the labour would be more

fpeedily accompliflied if, inftead of the peftle, a

large heavy cylindrical ftone fliould be employed.

I am of opinion, however, that the firft cattle-

mills had not a fpout or a trough as ours have at

^

* When Mofes threatened Pharaoh with thecleftruftion of the firfV-

bTDrn in the land of Egypt, he faid, " All the firft-b(<rn lhall die, from

" the firft-born of Pharaoh that fitteth on the throne, even unto the

" firft-born of the maid-fervant that is behind the mill." Gfne/iSf

ch. xi. V. 5. See Homeri OdjJJ'.vn. 103, and xx. 105,

f This machine by Pollux is called irxvciKaHn,

X Apuleii Metamorph. lib. ix.

§ The oldeft cattle-mills have, ia my opinion, refembled the oil-

mills reprefentcd in plate 25th of Sonnerats Reife nuch OJi'nidien und

Ch:na, i. Zurich 1733. 410. To the peftle of a monar made faft to a

ftake driven into the earth, is affixed a fliaft to which two oxtii are

yoked. The oxen are driven by a man, and another ftands "at the

mortar to pufh the feed under the peftle, Sonnerat fays, that vyith an
Indian hand-mill two men can grind no more than fixty pounds of

meal in a day; while one of our mills, under the dirtftion of one man,
can grind more than a thoufand.

0^3 prefent}
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prefent ; at lead the hand-mills which Tonrne-

fort * faw at Nicaria, and which confided of twq

ftones, had neither j but the meal which iflucd

from between the ftones, through an opening

made in the upper one, fell upon a board or table,

on which the lower Clone, that was two feet in

diameter, refted.

The upper mill-ftone was called meta, or turbo ;

and the lower one catiUus, Meta fignified alfo a

cone with a blunt apex -f; .
and it has on that ac-

count been conjedured that corn was at firft rub-

bed into meal by rolling over it a conical (lone

flatted at the end, in the lame manner as painters,

at prefent, make ufe of a grind in g-ftone ; and it is

believed that the fame name was afterwards given

to the upper mill-ftone. This conjedture is not

improbable, as fome rude nations ftill bruife their

corn by grinding- ftones ;!;. I do nor, however,

remember any paflage in the ancients that men-

tions this mode of grinding : and I am of opinion

that the peftle of the hand-mill, for which the up-

per mill-ftone was fubftituted, may, on account of

its figure, have been alfo called meta. Niebuhr 5^

found in Arabiaj befides hand-mills, fome grind-

Voyage du Levant. Amrterd. 171S. 4(0. i. p. 155.

+ A haycock was called mciaforni. Colum. ii. 19. Plin. xxvii 2,8.

J Voyage de Frezier, p. 62.

§ Nicbulirs Befchrelbung von Arabien. Copenhagen 1772. 4to.

p. 31. A %ure of both ftones is rcprcfcntcd in the fuft plate, fig. H.

' ing«
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ing-ftones, which differed from thofe ufed by us in

their confiding not of a flat, but of an oblong hoi-

low ftone, or trough, with a peftle, which was not

conical, but Qiaped like a fpindle, thick in the

middle and pointed at both ends. In this ftone the

corn, after being foaked in water, was ground to

Hieal, and then baked into cakes.

Refpefting the figure and conftrudion of the

ancient hand-mills, I expeded to find fome infor-

mation from engraved ftones, and other remains

ofaatiquity; but my refearches would have proved

fruitlefs had not profeffor Dicz, to whofe memory

and erudition lam much indebted, pointed out to

me the only figure of one remaining. I fay the

only one remaining with the more confidence, as

Mr. Heyne tells us alfo that he remembers no

other. Anthony Francis Gori* has defcribed a red

jafper, on which is engraved the naked figure of a

man, who in his left hand holds a fheaf of corn,

and in the right a machine that in all probability

i^ a hand-mill. Gori confiders the figure as a re-

,prefentation of the god Eunoftus, who, as Suidas

fays f , was the god of mills. The machine,

which Eunoftus feems to exhibit, or to be furvcy-

Memorie di varia erudizione della Societa colombaria Fiorentina.

Jn Livorno 1752. 410. vol. ii. p. 207. Offervazioni del propofto
A. F. Gori, fopra un' antica gemma anulare rapprefentante Eunoftp
4io de mulini.

+ pyycfoj Stoj T»ff ^artv firtfJLVhiOi. Ewnoftus, deus quidam, m
;iiunt, molarym prxfes^

ing
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ing himfelf, is, as far as one can diflinguifh (for

the ftone is fcarcely half an inch in fize). (haped

like a cheft, narrow at the top, and wide at the

bottom. It ftands upon a table, and in the bot-

tom there is a perpendicular pipe from which the

meal, reprefented alfo by the artift, appears to be

ifTuing. Above, the cheft or body of the mill has

either a top with an opening, or perhaps a baflcet

funk into it, from whicb the corn falls into the

mill. On one fide, nearly about the middle of it,

there arifes a brokcri fliank, which, without much

ftraining the imagination, may be confidered as a

handle, or that part of the mill which fome called

w.oUIe. Though this figure is fmall, and though,

it conveys very little idea of the internal conftruc-

tion, one may, however, conclude from it that the

roller, whether it was of wood or of iron, fmootli

or notched, did not ftand perpendicularly, like

tliofe of our coffee-mills, but lay horizontally

;

which gives ps reafon to conjecture a conftruction

more ingenious than that of the firft invention.

The axis of the handle had, perhaps, within the

body of the mill, a crown-wheel, that turned a,

fpindle, to the lower erid of the perpendicular axis

of which the roller was fixed. Should this be ad-

mitted, it muft be allowed alfo, that the hand-

mills of the ancients had not fo much a refem-

blance to the before-mentioned colour-mills as to

the philofophical rnills of our chemifts ; and Lan-

gelott,
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gelott, confequently, will not be the real inventor

of the latter*. On the other fide, oppofite to that

where the handle is, there arife from the mill of

Eunoftus two fliafrs, which Gori confiders as thofe

of a befom and a fliovel, two inftruments ufed in

grinding ; but as thejnterior part cannot be feen,

it appears to me doubtful whether thefe may not

be parts of the mill itfelf.

The remains of a pair of old Roman mill-ftones

were found in the beginning of this century at

Adel in YorkfliirCj a defcription of which was

given by Thomfby-j^ inthePhilofophical Tranf-.

aftions. One of the ftones was twenty inches in

breadth ; thicker in the middle than at the edges,

and confequently convex on one fide. The other'

was of the fame form, but had that thicknefs at

the edges which the other had in the middle, and

fome traces of notching could be obferved upon

it.

I fhall not here colled all thofe paffages of the

ancients which fpeakof hand- and cattle-mills, be-

caufe they have been already colleded by others,

and afford^very little information |. Neither (hall

I en-

* See Wallerius Phyfifche chemie, i. p, 62. fig. 73.

t Philofoph, Tranfjft. n. 2S2, p. ,285, and Philof. Tranf, from
the year 1700 to the year 1720, abridged by Henry Jones, Londoa
i'/3 • ii. p. 38,

X Joh. Heringii Tradatus de molendinis eorumque jure. Franco-
furti 1663, 4to. Avery conjufal book,wbicb requires a -veiy patient

Hfider. F. L. Goetzius de piftrinis vcterum, Cygnese 1730. Svo. Ex-

traded
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I enquire to what Ceres the Grecians afcribed

the invention of mills *; who Milantes was to

whom that honour has been given by Stephanus ti

or how thofe mills were conftruded which were

firft built by Myletes the Ton of Lelcx, king of

LaconiaJ. Such refearches would be attended

with little advantage. I (hall proceed, therefore,

to the invention of water-mills.

Thefe appear to have been introduced in the

time of Mithridates, Julius C^far, and Cicero.

Becaufe Strabo § relates that there was a water-

mill near the refidence of Mithridates, fome have

afcribed the honour of the invention to him ; but

jraSed chieflyfrom the former, equally confufed, mdfilled wtiJi quotations

From authors who afford "very little infigbt into the hiflory or knowledge of

mills. Traite de la police, pairDe la Mare. G. H. Ayrerde molarum

iniiiis. Prolvjirio de molarum progreffibus; by the fame. Gottingen

1772. C. L. Hoheifclii Diff.de molis manualibus veterum. Gedaiii

172S. Pancirollus, edit. Salmuth. ii. p. 294. Hiftoire de la vie privce

des Franqois, par Le Grand d'Auffy. Paris 1782. i. p. 33. See Fa^

bricii Bibliographia antiq. Hamburgi 1760, p. 1002.

* Ceres frumenta inftituit; eadem molere et conficere in Attica j

et alia in Sicilia ob id dea judicata. Plifi. lib. vii. c. 56.

f Stephan. dc urbibus, v. fjLv7Mni».

Ey T«r; AXeciats ravratj aXecrai. Paufan. Lacon. iii. c. 20. edit,

Kuhnii. p. 260.

§ Strabo, lib. xii. edit. Almelov. p. 834, In the Greek (lands the

word uJfKXETS},", perhaps an uira^ Xe^o/Lcfvov, which the fcholiafts only

have explained by a water-mill. In many tranflations of Strabo that

word is wanting. As for example, in the Latin edition of Amftcr-

dam, by John Janfonthe younger, 1652, 2 vol. lamo. ii. p. 196.

we
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>ve can conclude nothing more with certainty from

this circumftance, than that water-mills were at

that period known, at leaft in Afia. We are told

by Pomppnius Sabinus, in his remarks upon k

poem of- Virgil called Moretus, that the firft mill

feen at Rome was erefted on the Tiber, a little

before the time of Auguftus ; but of this he pro-

duces no proof. As he has taken the greater part

of his remarks from the illuftrations of Servius,

and muft have had a much completer copy of that

author than any that has been printed, he may

have derived this information from the fame

fource *. The moft certain proof that Rome had

water-mills in the time of Auguftqs is the defcrip-

tion which has been given of them by Vitruvius
-f-,

and

* This Pomponius Sabinus, author of a Commentary on the works

of Virgil, is called alfo Julius Pomponius Lastus, though in a letter

he denies that he is the author. He died in 1496. A good account

of him may be found in Fabricii Biblioth. media et infma LatinitatiSf

iv. p. 594, and in Giornale de' leiterati a'Italia, vol. xxii. p. 336. Of

his Commentary I have two editions before me, from the library of our

univerfity. Julii Pomponii Sabini in omnia qua quidem extant FergiUi

Mar. Opera commentarii, nunc primitm in litcem editi. Ballliae 1544.

Svo. Vergilii Opera cum 'variorum commentariis, Jludio L. Lucii.

Bafilix 1 6 13. fol. Where the poet gives an ingenious defcrlption of a

hand-mill, Pomponius adds : Ufus molarum ad manum in Cappado-

cia inventus ; inde inventus ufus earum ad ventum et ad equos.

Paulo ante Auguftum mola: aquis aftae Romae in Tiberi priraum

(aftae, tempore Graecorum, cum fornices diruiflTent,

Fiunt etiam in fluminibus rots eifdem rationibus, qu'ibus fupra

fcriptum eft. Circa earum frontes affiguntur pinnae, quae cum percu-

;|untur ab impetu fluminie, cogunt progredientes verfari rotam ; et

ita
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and the pretty epigram of Antipater :
*' Ceafe

" your work, ye maids, ye who laboured in the

" mill ; lleep now, and let the birds fing to the

*' ruddy morning ; for Ceres has commanded the

" water nymphs to perform your talk : thefe,

obedient to her call, throw themfelves on the

wheel, force round the axle-tree, and by thefe

" means the heavy mill." This Antipater *, as

Salmafius with great probability afferts, lived in

the time of Cicero. Palladius -j- alfo fpeaks

with

ita niodiolis aquam haurientes et in fummum referentes, fine operarum

ealcatura, ipfius fluminis impulfu veifatae, prseftant quod opus eft, ad

)ifum. Eadem ratione eiiam verfantur hydraulse, in quibus eadem

funt omnia, prseterquam quod in uno capite axis habent tympanum

dentatum et inclufum ; id autem ad perpendiculum coUocatum in cul-

trum, vcrfatur cum rota pariter. Secundum id tympanum, majus item

dentatum planum eft collocatum, quo continetur axis, habensin fummo

capite fubfcudem ferream, quamola continetur. Ita dentes ejus tvm-

pani, quod eft in axe inclufum, impellendo dentes tympani plani, co-

gunt fieri molarum circinationem, inquamachina impendens infundi-

bulum fubminiftrat molis frumentum, et eadem verfatione fubigitur

farina, t-ib. x. c. 10.

Welearn from this paffage, that the ancients had wheels for raifing

water, which were driven by being trod upon by men. That con-

demnation to thefe machines was a punifliment, appears from Artemi-

dorus, lib. i. c. 50, and Sudon. Fita Tiber, cap. 51. Uno ex his equef-

tris ordinis viro et in antliam condemnato.

* This Greek epigram was firft made known by Saumaife, in his

/Annotations on the Life of Heliogabalus by .Lampridius. See Hijlo-

r'uc Aiigi.fus fcriplm-csrecenffti, a C. Saltiialio. PariGis 1620, fol.

p. rgs. It is to be found alfo in Mcmoives de I'Acudanie dcs in/crip-

iions, ii. p. 3i 5> and in AnalcSla •velenm Giacoiunr, edit. Brunk. ii.

p. 119. epig. 39.

f Si aquae copia eft, fufuras balnearum dcbcnt piftrina fufcipere; ut

ibi
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with equal clearnefs of water-mills, which he ad

vifes to be built on pofleffions that have running

water, in order to grind corn without men or

cattle.

There are alfo other paflages of the ancients

which are commonly fuppofed, but without cer-

tain grounds, to allude to water-mills. Among
thefe is the following verfe of Lucretius *:

Ut fluvios verfare rotas atque hauftra videmus.

It appears alfo that one cannot confider as mills

t'lie water-wheels to which Heliogabalus caufed

feme of his friends and parafites to be bound f.

Thefe, as well as the haiiftra of Lucretius, were

machines for railing water, like thofe mentioned in

the before quoted paflage of Vitruvius ^. It is,

however,

ibi formatis aquariis molis, fine animalium vel hominum laborc, fru-

nenta nangantur. Pallad. de re rt<flica, lib. i. 42.. edit. Gefn. ii.

p. 892.

Lucret. v. 517. Compare Salmaf. ad Solin. p. 416. ,

f Parafitos ad rotam aquariam ligabat, et cum vertigine fub aquas

mittebat rurfufque in fummum revolvebat, eofque Ixionios amices v6-

cavit. Lamprid. hi Fita Reliogabali.

% Among the doubtful palTages is one of Pliny, lib. xviii. c. 10,

the beginning of which has been quoted already : Major pars Italise

ruido utitur pilo ; rotis etiam, quas aqua verfet obiter, ct molat. So
reads Haidou in : but the French tranflator of Phny divides thefe

words otherwife, and reads thus : Major pars Italiae ruido utitur pilo,

rotis etiam quas aqua verfet ; obiter et molit; which he tranflates as fol-

lows : Dayis le majeure partie de ritalie, on fe Jert d'un pilon rahteux,

ou de roues que I'eaufait lourncr ; et parfois nuJlfi on y cmploie la meule.

Hiftoirc naturelle de Pline, traduite en Francois. Paris 1771 and fol-

lowing
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however, evident that there were water-mills ai

Rome at this period ; and it affords matter of fur-

prife that we do not find mention oftener made
of them, and that they did not entirely banifli the

life of the laborious hand and cattle mills. That
this was not the cafej and that the latter Were very

numerous for fome time after, may be concluded

from various circumftances. When Caligula,

about twenty- three years after the death of Au-
guftus, took away all the horfes and cattle from the

mills, in order to tranfport effeds of every kind

which he had feized, there arofe a fcarcity of

bread at Rome; from which Beroaldus juftly

infers that water-mills muft have been then

very rare*. Nay^ more than three hundred

years after Auguftus, cattle-mills were fo common
at Rome, that their number amounted to three

hundred -f. Mention of them, and of the hand-

lowing years, ii vol. 410-. vi, p. 349 , and b. vii. ch. 56, note 6. This

explanation is, in my opinion, very proper. Pliny is not fpeaking

here of the labour of grinding corn, but that of frfeeing it from thd

hulks, or of converting it into groats. For this purpofe a mortar was

ufedjthe peftleof which could be fo managed that the grain remained

whole; but water-wheels were fometimes employed alfo. I agree

with Le Prince Cyoarwa/ des Sfavans 1779, Septcm.) who think*

that Pliny here certaihly fpeaks of.a water-mill.

* In Gallia quoque cum damnatarum fororum omamenta, et fupd-

leftilem, et fcrvos, atque etiam liberos, immenfis prstiis vendidilTet

:

invitatus lucre, quidquid inflrumenti veteris aulae erat, ab urRe rcpc-

tiit : comprchenfis ad dcportandum mcritoriis quoque vchiculis,et pif-

trinenfibus jumeniis : adeo ut et panis Romae ftpc dcficeret. Suftoft.

Vila Calig- cap. 39.

+ Petr. Viftor. dc regionibus urbis Romx.
mills.
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mills, occurs, therefore, always for a long time after

in the laws. The Jurift Pauliis, who lived about the

year 240, particularizing the bequefl: of a baker,

mentions aftna mokndaria and ^nold, a mill-afs

and a mill*. In the year 319 Conftantine or-

dered that all the flaves condemned to the mills

fliould be brought from Sardinia to Rome
-f-.

Such

orders refpefting mill-flaves occur alfo under Va-

lentin ian j. When by the introdudion of chrif-

tianicy, however, the morals of men became im-

proved, flaves were lefs frequent ; and Aufonius,

who lived under Theodofius the Great, about the

end of the third century, expreflly fays, that in his

time the pradlice had ceafed of condemning cri-

minals to flavery, and of caufing mills to be driven

by men.

, Public water-mills, however, appear for the

firft time under Honorius and Arcadius ; and the

oldeft laws which mention them, about the year

398, fhew clearly that they were then a new efta-

bliOiment, which it was neceffary to fecure by
the fupporc of government ; and the orders for

* Digeftorum Lib. xxxin. tit. 7, 18, Cum delanionis.

t Cod. Theodof. lib. is. tit. 40, 3, or 1. 3, Quicunque. C. Th. de
pcenis.

X Cod. Theodof, lib. xiv. tit. 3,7, or 1. 7, Poft quinquennii. C.
Th. de piftoribus. At prefent there are no other mills in Sardinia
than fuch as are driven by alTes. See Francefco Cetti, ^adruj>edi di

Sardegna, Seffari 1778. 8vo.

that

6
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that purpofe were renewed and made more fever*:'

by Zeno towards the end of the fifth century

]t is worthy of remarl-c, that in the whole code of

Juflinian one does not find the leaft mention of

wooden pales or pofls, which occur in all the new

laws ; and which, when there were feveral mills

fitnated in a line on the fame ftream, occafioned fo

many difpntes f. The mills at Rome were erect-

ed on thofe canals which conveyed water to the

city ; and becaufe thefe were employed in feveral

arts, and for various purpofes, it was ordered that

by dividing the water the mills fhould be always

kept going. The greater part of them lay under

Mount Janiculum ;{;; and, as they were driven by

fo fmall a quantity of water, they probably exe-

Cod. Theodof. lib. xiv. tit. 15, 4; and Cod. Juftin. lib. xi.tit.42,

JO. Many things relating to the fame fubjeft may be found in Caf-

fiodorus—Dicitur, commodi cura privati, aquam formarum, quatn

fnramo deceret ftudio communiri, ad aquae molas exercendas vel

hortos irrigandos fuiiTe, derivatam. Turpe hoc et miferabile in ilia

urbe fieri, quod per agros vi.\ deceret aflumi. Cajjiodori Opera.- Genc-

vae 1650. 4to. p. 104.

f See J. M. Biler, Diff. de arborc etpalo molinario. Halae 1730.

4to.

X Procopius, Gothicorum lib. i. c. 9.

Quae regio gradibus vacujs jejunia dira

Suftinet ? aut quae Janiculimola mora quiefcit ?

Pruclentiiis contra Symmacbum, lib. ii. v. 948 .

The GlofTary remarks on this paffagc : janiculus mons eft ubi tenr-

plum Jani erat, et raultai molai conftruftae. Compare R. Fabretti

D'tjf. ires de aquis et aqu^vdnSlibus wteris Roma, n. 347, p. 176. See

alfo Creevii Thefaur. Antiq. Rom. iv. p. 1677.

2 cuted
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cuted very little work ; and for this reafon, but

chiefly on account of the great number of flaves,

and the cheap rate at which they were maintained,

thefe noble machines were not fo much ufed, nor

were fo foon brought to perfe6lion as they might

have been. It appears, however, that after the

abolition of flavery they were much improved

and more employed ; and to this a particular in-

cident fcems, in fome meafure, to have contri-

buted.

When VitigeF, king of the Goths, befieged

Belifarius in Rome, in the year 536, and caufed the

fourteen large expenfive aquedufts to be flopped,

the city was fubjeded to great diftrefs ; not on ac-

count of the want of water in general, becaufe it

was fecured agdinft that inconvenience by the Ti-

ber ; but on account of the lofs of that water

which the baths required, and, above all, of that

neceffary to drive the mills, which were all lituated

on thefe canals. Horfes and cattle, which might

have been employed in grinding, were not to be

found : but Belifarius fell upon the ingenious con-

trivance of placing boats upon the Tiber, oa

which he eredled mills that were driven by the cur-

rent. This experiment was attended with com-

plete fuccefs ; and as many mills of this kind as

were neceffary were conflru6led. To deftroy

thefe, the befiegers threw into the ftream logs of

wood, and dead bodies, which floated down the

VOL. I. R river
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river into the city ; but the befie^ed, by making

life of booms, to fiop them, were enabled to drag

them out before they could do any mifchief*.

This feems to be the invention of floating-mills,

.5t leaft I know of no other. It is certain that,

by thefe means, the ufe of water-mills became

very much extended ; for floating mills can be

condruded almoft upon any ftream, without form-

ing an artificial fall ;
they can be ftationed at the

moft convenient places, and they rife and fall of

themfelves with the water. They are, however,

attended with thefe inconveniences, that they re-

quire to be fhrongly fecured ; that they often

* The account of Procopius, in the firft book of the War of the

Goths, deferves to be here given at length. " When thefe aquedufb

were cutoff by the enemy, as the mills were flopped for -want of wa-

ter, and as cattle could not be found to drive them, the Romans, clofely

befieged, were deprived of every kind of food (for with the utmoft care

they could fcarcely find provifions for their horfes). Belifarius, how-

C|ver, being a. man of great ingenuity, devifed a remedy for this dif-

trefs. Below the bridge, which reaches to the walls of Janiculum, he

extended ropes well faftened, and ftretched acrofs the river firom both

banks. To thefe he affixed two boats of equal Gze, at the diftance of

two feet from each other, where the current flowed with the grcatclt

velocity, under the arch of the bridge, and placing large mill-ftoiies in

one of the boats, fufpcnded in the middle fpace a machine by which

fhey were turned. He conftrufted, at certain intervals, on the river,

other machines of the like kind, which being put in motion by the

force of the water that ran below them, drove as many mills as were

neceffary to grind provifions for the city, &c. Sec the Latin tranflation

of Procopius, Bafil 153 1, fol. p. 44. The fame account may be

found in Lconardi Ayetini lib. i, de bello llalico acbverfus Go/Aoi ; wJiich

has been copied by Job. Magnus in Hijloviade ommbut Gvihorum Sue-

nonut;ique rrgibus. Romae 1554. fol. p. 376.

block
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block \]p the ftream too much, and move flowly,

and that they often flop when the water is too high,

or when it is frozen.

After this improvement the ufe of water-mills

was never laid afide or forgotten: they were foon.

made known all over Europe ; and were it worth

the trouble, one might quote paffages in which

they are mentioned in every century. The Salic

and other old laws * provided Uke fecurityfor thefe

mills, which they call mclina or farinaria ; and de-

fine a plinifhment for thofe who deftroy the lluices,

or fteal the mill-irons (ferramentim)» But theire

were water-mills in Germany and France a hun-

dred years before the Salic laws Were formed. Au-

* Si quis ingenuus annonam in inolino furaverit Si quis fclu-

fam de farinario alieno ruperit Si quis ferramentum de molino

alieno furaverit Leges Francomm Salica, edir. Eccardi, Francof.

ct Lipfise 1720. fol. p. 51. Sclufa is tranflated Jluice, and there is no

doubt that the French word ejcluli is derived from it. All thefe words

come from fchliejfen to (hut up, bif the Low Sz\qh fchlulen : but by that

word, in thefe laws, we can hardly Underftand thofe expenfive works
whicn we at prefent call fluices, but probably wickets and what elfe

belonged to the dam. Lex Wifigolhorum, lib. viii. tit. 4, 30, may ferve

farther to illuftrate this fubjeft : De confringentibus mblina et conclii-

fiones aquarum. Si quis molina violenter effrcgerit, quod fregit intra

triginta dies repsrarecogatur.—Eadem et de ftagnis, quE Tint circa

moHna conclufiones aquarum, prsecipimus cuftodire. The fchifa are
here called conclvfwnes aquarum, to which belong alfo the mounds or
dykes. See Corpus juris Germanici andqui, ed. Gcorgtkh. Hala; 173S.
4to p. 2097. Oregbiy of Tours calls them in a pulTage which here
fo\\ov.s exch<fas. But what \s Jerramentum? The iron work of our
mills cannot be fo cafily ftden as to render it neceflary to fccure then*
by particular lawst

foniusj
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fonius, who lived about the year 379, mentions

fome which were then ftill remaining on a fmall

ftream that falls into the Mofelle, and which were

noticed alfo by Fortunatus *, in the fifth century.

Gregory of Tours, who wrote towards the end of

the fixth century, fpeaks of a water-mill which was

fituated near the town of Dijon j and of another

which a certain abbot caufed to be built for the

benefit of his convent
-f-.

Brito, who in the begin-

ning of the thirteenth century wrote in verfe an ac-

count of the. actions of Philip Auguftus king of

France I, relates how by the piercing of a dam

the mills near Gouniay (caftnm Gornacum or Cor-

nacum) were deftroycd, to the great detriment of

the befieged. In the firft crufade, at the end of

• Pracipiti torquens cerealia faxa rotatu,

Aufon. Mofella, v. 361.

Ducitur in rigidis finuofa canalibus unda,

Ex qua fert populo hie mola capta cibum.

Fenantii Hon. Clement. Fortunati Carmina, edit. Broweri,

Moguntiae 1617. 4to. p. 83.

•f-
Fluviolus ante portam molendinas mira velocitate divertit. Gre-

gorii Turonenfis O/^ra, ed. Theod. Ruinart. Lutet. Parif. 1699. foI.Hift.

lib. iii. 19' p. 126. Dum Uifus abbas ha;c ageiet, ac fratres molam

manu vertentes triticum ad viftus ncccffarium comminuerent, pro la-

bore fratrum vifum eft ei molendinum in ipfo Angeris fluvii alveo fta-

bilirc; defixifque per flumen palis, aggregatis lapidum niagnorum acer-

vis exclufas fecit, atque aquam canale coUegit, cujus inipetu fabrlcae

rotam i:i magna voluoiiitatc veitere fecit ; hoc opere laborcm mona-

choium relevans, atque uni fratrum delcgans, opus neceliarium imple-

batur. Il/icL Vita patrum, 18. p. 1142.

+ • Gul. Britonis Philippidos libri xii. editi a C. Barthio. Cygneae

1^57. 4to, lib. vi. V. azo. p. 115.

the
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the eleventh century, the Germans burned in Bul-

garia feven mills, which were fituated below a

bridge on a fmall rivulet, and which feem to have

been floating mills *. In deeds of the twelfth and

thirteenth century, water-mills are often called

aquimoHia, aquimoli, aiui/moliy aqtiimoU Petrus

Damiani,oneof the fathers ofthe eleventh century,

fays, Skut aquimolum nequaquam potejlfme gurgitisin*

undantia frumenta permolere, ita, &c. %

At Venice and other places, there were mills

which righted themfelves by the ebbing and flow-

ing of the tide, and which every fix hours changed

the pofition of the wheels ||. Zanetti ^ has fhewn,

from fome old charters, that fuch mills exifled

about the year 1044; and with ftill more certainty

in 1078, 1079 and 1107. In one charter are the

' * Septem molendinis, quae fub ponte in flumine degebanr, ignem

lbbmifi:runt. Cbro^con Hierofolypiitanum, e<Jit. a Reinero Reiueccio.

Helmftadii 1584. 410. lib. i. c. 10. p. 7.

f Sec Gloffarium novum ad fcriptores medii aevi, collegit Carpentier.

Parifiis 1766. fol. vol. i. p. 266. In a chronicle written in the year

1290, a floating mill is called molendinum navale, alfo navenciini; and

in another chronicle of iioi, molenciinum pendens. See alfp Gloffarium

nanuale, torn. iv. Halae 1776, 8vo.. p. 721.

X Damiani Opera omnia, ed|t. Cajetani. Parifiis 1743. fol. tom. \.

p. 105. lib. vi. epift. 23.

II
A new invention of this kind may be ieen in The Advancement of

Arts, ManufaSiures and Commerce, by W. Bailey. Lond. 1772. fol.

In Englilh fuch a mill is called a tide-mill.

^ Girolano Zanetti deir origine di alcune arti principali appreflQ i

Vencziaiii libri due, Venezia 1758. 410. p. 71.

words
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words
:
Super to'o ipfo aquhnok moUndini pfito in pa-

lude junta campo alto; v\htTe the exprtffion aqidmo-
lum moiendini dt(tvMts to be particularly remaikcd,

it perhaps indicates that the mill in q.ieftion was
a proper grinding-mili. Should this conjedure
be well founded, it would prove that fo early as the

eleventh century wateij- mills were ufed not only

for grinding corn, but for many other purpofes.

It appears that hand-and cattle-mills were every

where ftill retained at private houfes a long time

after the ere6lion of water-mills. We read in the

Life of St. Benedid, that he had a mill with an afs,

to grind corn for himfelf and his colleagues.

Among the legendary tales of St. Bertin, there is

one of a "womap who, becaufe flie ground corn on

a faft-day, loft the ufe of her arm ; apd of another

whofe hand ftuck to the handle, becaufe fhe un-

dertook the fame work at an unfeafonable time.

More wonders of this kind are to be found at later

periods in the Popilh mythology. Such fmall

mills remained long in. the convents ; and it was

confidered as a great merit in many ecclefiaftics,

that they ground their own corn in order to make

bread. The real caufe of this was, that as the

convents were entirely independent of every per-

fon without their walls, "they wifhed to fupply all

their wants themfelves as far as poffible j and as

thefe lazy ecclefiaflics had, befides,too little labour

and cxercife, they employed grinding as an amufe-

ment, and to enable them to digeft better their

ill-
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ill-deferved food. Sulpicius Severus '-^ gives an ac-

count of the mode of living of an Eaftern monk,

in the beginning of the fifth century, and fays ex-

prefsly that he ground his own corn. Gregory of

Tours mentions an abbot who eafed his monks of

their labour at the hand-mill, by erefling a water-

mill
-f.

It deferves here to be remarked, that, in

the fixth century, malefa£tors in France were con-

demned to the mill, as is proved by the hiftory of

Septimina the nurfe of Childebert j".

The entruflring that violent element water to

fupport and drive mills conftrufled with great art,

difplayed no little fhare of boldnefs ; but it was ftill

more adventurous to employ the no lefs violent but

much more untrafiable, and always changeable

wind for the fame purpofe. Though the flrength

and direction of the wind cannot be any way alter-

ed, it has however been found poffible to devife

mieans by which a building can be moved in fuch

a manner that it fliall be expofed to neiiher more

nor lefs wind than is neceffary, let it come from

what quarter it may.

It is very improbable, or much rather faife, that

• Dialog, i. 2. edit. Hornii. Amflel. 1665. 8vo. p. 449.

t See Gregory of Tours, »/fupra.

X Septimina vehementer caefa, ac cauteriis accenfis in facie vulnerata,

ablatisomnibus quae habebat, inMarilegium villam deducitur, ut fcilicet,

trahens molam, his quasin gynaecio erant pofitze, per dies fingulos fari-

nas ad viftus neceflarias pr»pararet. Hi/hr, FrandGrum, lib. ix. 38.

p. 461.

R 4 the
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the Romans had wind-mills, though Pomponius

Sabinus affirms fo, but without any proof*. Vitru-

vius
, where he fpeaks of all moving forces,

mentions alfo the wind j but he does not fay a

word of wind-mills ; nor are they noticed either by

Seneca X or Chryfoftom
||

, who have both fpoken

of the advantage of the wind. I confider as falfe

alfoj the account given by an old Bohemian an-

nalift^, who fays that before the year 718 there

were none but wind-mills in Bohemia, and that

water-mills were then introduced for the firft time.-

I arn of opinion that the author meant to have

written hand- and catt'e-mills inftead of wijid-miils.

It has been often alTerted, that thefe mills were

firfl invented in the Eaft, and introduced into Eu-

rope by the crufaders; but this alfo is improbable.

For mills of this kind are not at all or very feldom

found in the Eaft. There are none of them in

Perfia, Paleftine, or Arabia, and even water-mills

* See Pomponius Sabinus, utJupra.

f Lib. ix. c. 9. lib, x. c. i, 13.

\ Natur. quaeft. lib. v. c. i8.

J Chryfoft. in pfalm. cxxxiv. p. 362.

% At the fame period (71S) one named Halck the fon of Uladi, the

weak, built clofe to the city an ingenious mill which was driven by

watdr. It was vifited by many Bohemians, in whom it excited much

wonder, and who t iking it as a model built others of the like kind here

and there on the rivers; for before that time all the Bohemian mills

were wind-mills, ere£lcd on mountains. Wencrjlai Hagccii Chronic.

Bobem. tranflaicd into German by Johp Sandel. Kurcmberg 1697.

fol. p. 13.

arc
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are there uncommon, and conftrufled on a fmall

fcale. Befides, we find wind-mills before the cru-

fades, or at leaftat the time when they firfl: began.

It is probable that thefe buildings may have beeti

made known to a great part of Europe, and parti «-

cularly in France and England *, by thofewho re-

turned from thefe expeditions; but it does not

thence follow, that they were invented in theEaft-f-,

The crufaders perhaps faw fuch mills in the courfc

of their travels through Europe; very probably in

Germany, which is the original country of moft

* See De la Mare, Traite de la police, &c. ul fupm. Defcription do.

duche dc Bourgogne. Dijon 1775. Svo. i. p. 163. Diftionnaire des

Origines, par d'Origny, v. p. 1 84. The laft work has an attrafting

title, but it is the worft of its kind, written without correftnefs and

without judgment, and without giving authorities.

t There are no wind-mills at Ifpahan, nor in any part of PerGa.

The mills are ail driven by water, by the hand, or by cattle. Vq^'ages

de Cbard'ni. A. Rouen 1723. 8vo. viii. p. 221.—The Arabs have 110

wind-mills ; thefe are ufed in the Eaft only in places where no ftreams

are to be found ; and in moft parts the people make ufe of hand-mills.

Thofe whicii I faw on Mount Lebanon and Mount Carmel, kad x

great refemhlaMce to thofe which are found in many parts of Italy.

They are exceedingly fimple, and coft very little. The mill-ftone and

the wheel are faftened to the fame axis. The wheel, if it can be fo

called, confifts of eight hollow boards, lhaped like a lliovel, placed

acrofs the axis. When the water fails with violence upon thefe boards

it turns them round and puts in motion the mill-ftone, over which the

corn is poured. Darvieux, Merkiourdige nacbrichlen •vonJcinen reijen.

Part ill. Copenhagen and Leipfic 1754. Svo. p. 201.— I did not fee

either water- or wind-mills in all Arabia. I, however, found an oil-

prefs at Tehama, which was driven by oxen ; and thence fuppofe tliafr

the Arabs have corn-mills of the like kind. Niel/ubr, Bcjchreibung von

Arabien, p. 217.

large
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large machines. In the like manner, the know-
ledge of feveral ufeful things has been introduced

into Germany by foldiers who have returned from
different wars ; as the Englifli and French, after

their return from the laft war, made known in

their different countries inany of our ufeful imple-

ments of hufbandry, fuch as our ftraw-chopper,

fey the, &c.

Mabillon mentions a diploma of the year 1105,

in which a convent in France is allowed to ereft

water- and wind-mills, molendina ad ventum *. In

the year 1143, there was in Northamptonfhire an

abbey, fituated in a wood, which in the courfe of

i8o years was entirely deftroyed. One of the

caufes of this defhrudion was faid to be, that in

the whole neighbourhood there was no houfe, wind-

er water-mill built, for which timber was not taken

from this wood-fv. In the twelfth century, when

thefe

* tifdem etiam facultatem conceflit conftituendi domos, ftagna, mo-

lendina ad aquam et ventum, in epifcopatu Ebroicenfi, ConflaiitienC et

Bajocenfi, ad augendos monafterii provenms. Mabillon^ Annales Ordi-

nis S. Benedidi. torn. v. Lut. PariC. 17 13. fol. p. 474.

+ Pratcrea non fuit in patria, aula, camera, orreum, molendinum

Tenticium five aquaticum alicujus valoris planlata fine adminiculo ali-

quo bofcorum Sanftse Marias de Pipewalla (To the wood was called).

Et quot viri(£e molendinoium venticiorum dabantur in temporibus di-

verforum abbatum, nemo novit nifi Deus. Caufla tertia dcftruftionis

bofcorum fuit in conftruftione et emendatione domonam infra abba-

thiam ct extra, utpote in grangiis, orrcis, bcrcariis, raolendinis aqua-

ticis et venticiis per vices. The letter of donation, which appears

alfo to be of the twelfth century, may be found in the fame collcflion,

vol. ii. p- 459* In it occurs the exprcffion molendinum 'vcniriticum,

la
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tliefe mills began to be more common, a difpure

arofe whether the tythes of them belonged to the

clergy ; and pope Celeftine III determined the

queftion In favour of the church *. In the year

1332, one Bartolomeo Verde propofed to the Ve-

netians tobuild a wind-mill. When his plan had

been examined^ a place was affigned to him, whicH

he was to retain in cafe his undertaking fhould fuc-

ceed within a time fpecified-j-. In the year 13 93,

the city of Spires caufed a wind -mill to be erefled,

and fent to the Netherlands for a perfon acquaint-

ed with the method of grinding by it |'. A wind-

mill was alfo conftrucled at Francfort in 1442, but

I do not know whether there had not been fuch

there before 1|.

To turn the mill to the wind, two methods have

been invented. The whole building is conftrudled

in fuch a manner as to turn on a poll below, or the

roof alone, together wich the axle-tree, and the

In a charter aJfp in vol. iii. p, 107. we read of molendinum 'venlorium.

Monnjlicon Anglicanum, Jive PandcQ:e Coetwbiontm, edit. fee. Lond.

1682. fol. i. p. 816.

'* De reditibus molendini ad ventum folvendaj fuD.t decimae. De-

cretal. Greg, lib- iii. tit. 30. c. 23.

+ Gir. Zanetti dell' origine di alcune arte appreffo i VeneTiani. Vc-

nez. 1758. 4to. p. 74. Pro faciendo unum molendinum a vento. Le

Bret, Gefcbicbte von Vcnedig, ii, i. p. 233,

X Lehmanns Chronica'der Stadt Speyer. Frankf, 1662. 4to. p. S47.

*' Sent to the Netherlands for a miller who could grind witli the vvind-

« mill."

U Lerfner, Frankf. Chronik.ii. p. 2a.

wings
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wings are moveable. Mills of the former kind arc

called German-mills, thofe of the latter Dutch.

They are both moved round either by a wheel and

pinion within, or by a long lever without *. 1

am inclined to believe, that the German-mills arc

older than the Dutch ; for the oldeft defcriptions

which I can remember, fpeak only of the former.

Hieronymus Cardan -f^ in whofe time wind-mills

were very common both in France and Italy, makes

however no mention of the latter ; and the Dutch

themfelves afErm, that the mode of building with

a moveable roof w^s firft found out by a Fleming

in the middle of the fixteenth century Thofe

mills, by which in Holland the water is drawn up

and thrown off from the land, one of which was

built at Alkmaarin 1408, another at Schoonhoven

in 1450, and a third at Enkhuifen in 1452, vvere

at firft driven by horfes, and afterwards by wind.

But

* Defcriptions and figures of both kinds may be found in Leupold'«

licatrum machinarum generale.'Lt\^z\giTt^. io\. p. loi. tab. 41,

42,43.

-f Nor can I pafs over in filence what is fo wonderful, that before I

faw it I could neither believe nor relate it, though commonly talked of,

without incurring the imputation of credulity. But a thii ft forfciencc

overcomes baflifulnefs. In many parts of Italy, therefore, and here

and there in France, tliere are mills which are turned round by the

wind. De rerum vanetate, lib. i. cap. 10. in the edition of all his

works, Lugduni 1663. fol. vol. iii.p. 26.

+ This account I found in Dc koophandrl 'van Amjlcrdam, dotr Le Long,

Amft. 1727- 2 vol. 8vo. ii. p. 584. Dc bewcrgclyke. kap, om dr. moolrns

tp all loinden le zcitcti, is crrjl in'i midden -van de wide, eeuxu dcor een.

Fiaamng
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But as tbefe mills were immoveable, and could

work only when the wind was in one quarter, they

were afterwards placed not on the ground, but on a

float which could be moved round in fuch a man-

ner that the mill fliould catch every wind*. This

method gave rife perhaps to the invention of

moveable mills.

It is highly probable, that in the early ages men

were fatisfied with only grinding their corn, and

that in the courfe of time they fell upon the inven-

tion of feparating the meal from the pollard or

bran. This was at firft done by a fieve moved

with the hands; and even yet in France, when what

is called moutiire en grojfe is employed, there is a

particular place for bolting, where the fieve is

moved with the hand by means of a handle. ' It iS'

cuftomary alfo in many parts of Lower Saxony and

Alface, to bolt the flour feparately ; for which pur-

Vlaaming uytgevonclen. " The moveable top for turning the mill

*' round to every wind was firft found out in the middle of the fix-

" tcenth century by a Fleming." We read there that this is remarked

by John Adrian Leegwater ; but of this man I know nothing more

than what is related of him in the above work, that he was celebrated

on account of various inventions, and died in 1650, in the feventy-fifth,

year of his age. See alfo Bcfchrjving der Stadt Delft, door "verjcheide

Liefbebbers en Kemers der Hederlandjcbe oitdheden. Te Delft, 1729;

fol. p. 623.

De molenshadden doen (toen) vafte kappen, zoo datze maar met

cene wind malen konde, waarom men op zekere plaats, om dit ongeval

voor te kommen, een molcn op een groot viot neder zette, dat men dan

naarden wind draide. See the HiJIorj of the city of Delft, above quoted.

pofc
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pofe various fieves are neceflary. The Romans
had two principal kinds cribra excujforia and pollina-

ria, the latter of which gave the fineft flour, called

pollen. Sieves of horfe- hair were firft made by the

Gauls, and thofe of linen by the Spaniards *.

The method of applying a fieve in the form of an

extended bag to the works 'of the mill, that the

meal might fall into it as it came from the ftones,

and of 'caufmg it to be turned and fliakenby the

machinery, was firfl: made known in the beginning

of the fixteenth century, as we are exprefsly told in

feVeral ancient chronicles

This invention gave rife to an employment

which at prefent maintains a great many people j I

* Cribrorum genera Galli e fetis equorum invenicre, Hifpani e lina

excufforia et pollinaria. jEgypms e papyro atquejunco. /*//;;. lib. xviii,

cap. II.

\ At midfummer 1502, machinery for bolting in mills \va« firft in-

troduced and employed at Zwikau ; Nicholas Boiler, who gave rife to

this improvement, being then fworn mafter of the bakers' company. It

may be thence eafily fcen, that coarfe and not bolted flour, fuch as is

ftill ufed in m/ny places, and as was ufed through neceflity here at

Zwikau in 1641, was before that period ufed for baking. Cbronica

Cygnsa, oxDeJaiption of the town of ZwikaUy by TobiasSckmidlen. Zwikau

3656. V. vol. 4to. ii. p. 249. See alfo Tbeatri Freibergenfis Cbronicoa.

Pars pofterior. Frcyberg. 1653. 4to. p. 335, Anno i^Zo, a great

drought and fcarcity of water. Of all the mills round town there were

only fifteen going; and in order that the people might be better fupplied

with meal, the bolting-machinery was removed, and this was attendsJ

with fuch good confcquences that each mill could grind as much as bc-

fbre. In Wali'tr's J/>/'enxcI/fr Chronik, 1740. Svo. p. 471, we are

told that about that time (1533) afreemnn of Memmingen taught the

people of Appcnzcl to make the beautiful white bolted flour fojnuch

and fo far celebrated.

4 mean
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mean that of preparing bolting-clotbs, or thofc

kinds of cloth through which meal is fifted in mills.

As this cloth is univerfally ufed, a confiderable

quantity of it is confumed. For one bolting- cloth,

five yards are required; we may allow, therefore,

twenty-five to each mill in the courfe of a year.

When this is confidered, it will not appear impro-

bable that the eledorate of Saxony, according to a

calculation made towards the end of the laft century,

when manufadories of this cloth were eftabhlhed,

paid for it yearly to foreigners from twelve to fif-

teen thoufand rix-dollars. That kind of bolting-

cloth alfo which is ufed for a variety of needle-

work, for young ladies' famplers, and for filling up

the frames of window-fcreens, &c. is wove after the

manner of gauze, of fine-fpun woollen yarn. One

might imagine that this manufafture could not be

attended with any difficulty ; yet it requires many

ingenious operations which the Germans cannot

eafily perform, and with which they are, perhaps,

not yet perfedly acquainted. However this may
be, large quantities of bolting-cloth are imported

from England. It indeed cofls half as much again

per yard as the German cloth, but it lafts much
longer. A bolting-cloth of Englilh manufafture

will continue good three months, but one of Ger-

man will lail fcarcely three weeks. The wool ne-

cefiary for making this cloth muft be long, well

walhed, and fpun to a fine equal thread, which,

before it is fcoured, mufl be fcalded in hot water

to
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to prevent it from fhrinking. The web muft be

ftiffened ; and in this the EngliQi have an advan-

tage we have not yet been able to attain. Their

bolting-cloth is ftifFer as well as fmoother, and lets

the flour much better through it than ours, which

is either very little or not at all ftiffened. The
places where this cloth is made are alfo not nume-

rous. A manufadory of it was eftablifhed at Of-

rra> near Drefden, by Daniel Kraft, about the end

of the laft century * ; and to raife him a capital for

carrying it on, every mill was obliged to pay him

a dollar. Hartau, near Zittau, is indebted for its

manufadory to Daniel Plefsky, a linen-weaver of

the latter, who learned the art of inaking bolting-

cloth in Hungary, when on a vifit to his relations,

and was enabled to carry it on by the affiftance of

a fchoolmafter named Strietzel. Since that period

this bufinefs has been continued there, and become

common The cloth which is fent for fale, not

only every where around the country, but alfo to

Bohemia, Moravia, and Silefia, is wove in pieces.

Each piece contains from lixty-four to fixty-five

Leipfic ells : the narroweft is ten, and the wideft

fourteen inches in breadth. A piece of the former

cofts at prefent from four to about four dollars and

a half, and one of the latter fix dollars. This

* Some information rcfpefting this manufafturcr may be found in

the fecond and fourteenth volumes of the Lclpziger Samlimger.

f Tranfaftions of the r.coaomicai fociety at Leipfic, Michael-mafs

i77i. Dfcfdcn, 8vo. p. 79.

doth,
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doth, it muft be allowed, is not very white ; ba

it is not liable to fpoil by lying in warehoufes.

Large quantities of bolting-cloth are made alfo by

a company in the duchy of Wurtemberg. At what

time this art was introduced there, I cannot fay: for

every thing I know of it I am indebted to a friend,

who coUefted for me the foUov/ing information in

his return through that country. The cloth is not

wove in a manufaftory, but by eighteen or twenty

mafter- weavers, under the infpeftion of a company

who pay them, and who fupply all the materials.

The company alone have die privilege of deal-

ing in this cloth ; and the millers muft purchafe

from their agents whatever quantity they have

occafion for The millers, however, choofe ra-

ther, if they can, to fupply themfelves privately

with foreign and other home-made bolting- cloth,

as they complain that the weavers engaged by the

company do not beftow fufficient care to render

their cloth durable : befides, the perfons employed

to carry about this cloth for fale, often purchafe

fecretly cloth of an inferior quality in other places,

and fell it as that of the company. Bolting-cloth

is made alfo at Gera as well as at Potfdam and

Berlin ; at the latter of which there is a manufac-

tory of it carried on by the Jews.

According to the general refcript of 1750, which has been often

renewed. See Das recht der handzverker nach iVirtembcrgifcben gefetzen,

entworfen 'von Weijfe.r. Sturgart 779. 8vo. p. 220 and 377. This
company obtained that exclufivc right fo early as the year 1668.

VOL. I, S For
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For feme years paft the French have Co much

praifed a manner of grinding which they call mou-

ture ecoyiomique, that one might almoft confider it

as a new invention, that ought to form an epoch

in the hiftory of the miller's art. This art, which

however is not new, confifts in not grinding the

flour lo fine at once as one may v/ifli, and in put-

ting the meal afterwards feveral times through the

mill, and lifting it through various fieves. This

method, which in reality has nothing in it either

very ingenious or uncommon,- was known to the

ancient Romans, as we may conclude from the ac-

count of Pliny, who names the different kinds of

meal, fuch asfmilago, fimiJa,flos, -pollen, cibariimy

8fc.. for thefe words are not fynonymous, but ex-

prefs clearly all the various kinds of meal or flour

which were procured from the fame corn by re-

peated grinding and fifting. In general, the Ro-

mans had advanced very far in this art * ; and they

knew

* One may eafily perceive by what Pliny fays, rhat the Romans i;:.d

made a variety of obfervations and experiments orf grinding and baking.

By comparing his information with what we know at prefent, I ha% e

remarked two things, which> as they will peihaps be ferviceable to

thofe who hereafter may endeavour to illuftrate Pliny, I fliall lay be-

fore the reader. That author fays, book xviii. ch. 9^ S^ua fuca nio~

Imlur i'liis farina nddunt
;
quiZ falfu (iqua fparja, candiJiort n! mrdul-

lam, "jcrvni plus rctincnt in furjitrc. A queflion here Hrifcs, whether the

corn was mt)il\ened before it was ground, and whether this was done

with frclli or with fait water. If Pliny, as is probable, here means a

tiiorough foaking, he is not miftaken ; for it is certain that corn which-

has been cxpofcd to much wet yields lefs racal, and that the meai,

whicli
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kne\V how to prepare from corn more kinds of

meal, and from meal more kinds of bread, than the

French have hitherto been able to obtain. Pliny *

which is rather gray or reddifti than white, will not keep long. The

millers alfo are obliged, when corn has beeri much wetted, to put it

through the mill oftener, becaufe it is more difficult tobfe ground. See

J. C FulmaK/:, Erfdhaingen von der bebandlung des zam vermahlen be'

fiimten gclreldes. Leipfic 1778. 8Vo. p. 31. Malouin, Backer-und

Muller-KunJ}, the German tranflation in Schauplatz der KiinJIe, viii.

p 113. and HanoiL> Abbmidlmig von Getreideiuagen, in Schrifien der

Nalwforfcbetideh geftlfchdft in Dan%ig^ i; p. 359, It is true alfo, that

when one ufes fait water for moiftening corn, the meal becomes clam-

mier, and is more difficult to be fcparated from the bran. It is well

known that it is not proper to ftccp in fait water, malt whicli is to be

ground for beer. On the other hand, a moderate foaking, which re-

quires experience and attention, isufeful, and is employed in preparing

the finefl: kinds of flour, fuch as the Frankfort, Anglburg and Ulm
fpelt-meal, which is exported to diftant countries. Many excellent

rules on this fubjcft are given by Fullmdnn, and alfo (Reyber) Abhand-

lung'von zubereitiotg der I'jeijfenjlarke. Erfurt 1769. 8vo.

There is another palfage in the tenth chapter of the fame book of

Pliny, where he feems to recommend a thorough foaking of corn that

is to be ground, De i^a r&tiont pifendi Magonis proponelicr fententia i

iriticum ante perfnudi aqitn TTiidta jutei, pojlea evei'li, deindefoleJiccaiiim

pilo repeli. I am of opinion that we have here the oldeft account of the

manner of making meal ; that is, by pounding. This appears to me
probable from the words immediately preceding, which 1 have above

endeavoured to explain, and from the wOrd evalli. I do not think

that it ought to be tranflated to luitmozu as Saumaifc fayS, in Exercitat.

Plinianee, p. 907 ; but agree with Gcfner in Tbefaitr. Steph. that it fig-

nifics to free the corn from the huflc. The corn was firft Ibparated

from the hulks by polinding,vvhich \«as more eafily done after the grain

had been foakcd
; the Qiellcd corn was then foaked again, and by thoft

means reridered fo brhtic, that it was eafily pounded to me?l. The
like method is employed when people make groats without a mill, only
by pounding

; a proccfs mentioned by Krunitz in his Encjclopedie, vol.

ix. p. 805.

* Piin. lib, xviii. c, lo.

S 2 reckons
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reckons that bread fhould be one-third heavier

than the meal ufed for baking it ; and that this

proportion was ufed in Gernciany above a hundred

5'ears ago, is known from experiments on bread

made at different times, which, however uncertain

they may have always been^ give undoubtedly more

bread than meal *. In latter times, the arts cf

grinding and of baking have declined very much

in Italy ; and fenfible Italians readily acknowledge

that their bread is much inferior to that of moft

parts of Europe, and that in this refpect the Ger-

mans are their maflers
-f-.

Rome indeed forms an

exception ; for one can procure there as good bread

as in Germany j but it is- neceffary to acquaint the

reader, that it is not baked by Italians but by Ger-

mans ; and all the bread and bifcuit baked at Ve-

nice in the public ovens, either for home confump-

tion, the ufe of fliipping, or for exportation, is the

work of German mafters and journeymen. They

are called to Venice exprefsly for that purpofe ; and

at Rome they form at prefent a company, and have

* Farther information on this fuhjcft may be found collected in

Knmi/z, Encyclope^Ue, vol. iii. p. 3S4. According to experiments men-

tioned by Kohler in the appendix to his Rccbaimcijirr, a hundred

pounds of meal in Germany produce an hundred and fifty pounds of

dough, and thefe an hundred and fifty-thrcc pounds eleven and a half

ounces of good bread.

f Sec the treatife of Rofa, profcfTor of medicine at Pavia, on the bak-

ing of'bread in Lombardy, in Atli dell' acaclemia ddle Jcicnve di Sinui^

torn, iv, p. 3 2 1 . Alfo Vainlco dc powri, cbe infrgna il -Jcro viodo difare

ilpan venale. In Firenze Svo. Sec alfo Fbjfikal-Mon, biblioib.'w

.

365, and V. p. 45.

a very
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a very elegant church *. The ovens of thefc Ger-

man bakers are feldom fulfered to cool, and the

greater part of the owners of them become rich ;

but as through avarice they often continue their

labour, without interruption, in the greateft heat

for feveral days and nights, fcarcely one in ten '

of them lives to return with his wealth toGer-'

many. The Germans have, it is certain, long

fupplied (he inhabitants of proud Rome, the me-

tropolis of Catholic Chriftendom, wich bread ; for

in the fifteenth century it was cuftomary in all the

great families to ufe no other than German bread,

as is very circumftantially related by Felix Fabri,

a Dominican monk, who wrote about the end of

the above century, and died in 1502 -j-.

Schlozcrs Staatsanzcigcn, i. numb. 2. p. 219.

f Italy, the mod celebrated country in the world, aiid abupdant ill

grain, has no delicate, wholerome and pleafant bread, but wliat is baked

hy a German baker, who, by art and induftrious labour, fubdues the

tire, temperates the heat, and equaliics the flour in fuch a manner, that

the bread becomes light, fine and delicate ; whereas, if baked by an

Italian, it is heavy, hard, unwholefome and infipid. His holinefs,

therefore, prelates, kings, princes and great lords fcldom eat any bread

except what is baked in the German manner. The Geimans not only

bake well our ufual bread, bur they prepare alfo bifcuit for the ufe of

Ihips or armies in the time of war, with fo much flcill, that the Vene-
tians have German bakers only in their public bake-houfes ; and their

bifcuit is fent far and wide over Ijlyria, Macedonia, the Hellefpont,

Greece, Syria, Egypt, Libya, Mauritania, Spain, France, and even to
tW Orkney Iflands and Britain, to be ufed by their own feamen, or
fold to other nations." IHJloria Suevorum, lib. i.e. 8. Thifhillory
of Felix Fabri may be found in Suevicanm rerumfcriptores aliquot ex
i>Miotheca el recenjione Goldajli, prin^tcd for the firft time at Francfort,
iiio5, 4to. and again at Ulm, 1727, fol.

S 3 The
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The moHture economique has been long known in

C^ermany. Sabald Muller, in the beginning of

the lafl: cenriiry, gave fo clear a defcription of it,

that the French even acknowledge it *. This au-

thor faysj that one Butre, who came to Germany

to teach the Germans to grind and to bake, was

not a little difconcerted when he found his fcholars

more expert than their officious mafter, and that

he met with nothing to confole him but that, acT

cording to his opinion, the mill-ftones at Carlfruhe

were Loo fmall, and that the bolting-fieves were

not made in the fame manner as thofe at Paris
-f-.

Millers and bakers, even in France, praclifed

fometimes this method of grinding fo early as the

fixtcenth century ; but it was fome time forbidden

by the police as hurtful. In the year 1546, thofe

were threatened with punifliment who fhould grind

their corn twice | ; and in 1658 this threat was re-

newed, and the caufe added, that fuch a practice

was prejudicial to the health
|J.

Such prohibitions,

however,

Bericht von brodtbacken, fundiret und gerichtet ?uf die fubftanz,

jiatur, cigenlchaft und guttigkcit des fi ucjitwachs, gcftellet durch Sa-

baldum Mullern.burgcrn zuKonigfberg inPrcuffen. Ltipfig 1 6 1 6, 4ro.

nebfteinigen tal-ellen. Muller's work is publifbed alfo in Arcana et curio-

fitates ceconomicee, or Curicus fccrcts i cfpedting lioufekeeping, collc£lcd

by David Msiern, 1706, 8vp. the place where printed not mentioned.

f Schreber, in his Obfervations on Malouin, fliews that the mill-

flones inlprance are too large.

\ Traitc de la police, par De !a Mare, ii. p. 259.

|j
Dcfenfes font aulfifaites a tous bculangers, tantmaitres que forains,

dp
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however, made by the police without fufficient

grounds, could not prevent intelligent pcrfons

from remarking that the bran flill contained meal,

which, when fejwated from it, would be as proper

for food as the firft. Thofe who had obferved this

were induced by the probability of advantage, to

try tofeparate the remaining meal from the bran

;

and the attempt was attended with fuccefs, but it

was neceflary to keep it concealed. Malouin re-

lates, that, above a hundred years before, a miller

at Senlis employed this method, and that the fame

praftice was generally, though privately, introduced

at all the mills in the neighbourhood. There were

people who made a trade of purchafmg bran in

order to feparate it from the meal, which they fold ;

and it is probable that many of them carried the

art too far, and even ground bran along with the

meal. This was done chiefly during times of fcar^

city, as in the year 1709. As men in that time

were attentive to every advantage, this art was

more known and more ufed, fo that at length it

became common. The clergy of the royal chapel

faire remoudrc aucun fon, pour par apris en faire et fabriquer da
pain, attcndu qu'il fcroit indigne d'entrer au corps humaiu, fur peine
de quarante-huit livres Parifis d'amende. Dt; la Mare, p. 228. The
following was the true caufe of this prohibition. As a heavy tax ia
kind was demanded for all the meal brought to Paris, many font thither
not meal, but bran abundant in meal, which they caufed to be ground
and fifted there, and by thefe means acquired no imall gai-n. When
llie tax was removed, an end was put to this deception, which would
other^vi^e have brought the moulure konomique much fo-i^er to per-
f(^£iion.

^ 4 and
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and paridi chvirch at Verfailles fent their wheat to

be ground at an adjacent mill ; it was, according

to ciiftom, put through the mill only once, and the

bran, which ftill contained a conftderable quantity

of meal, was fold for fattening cattle. In time, the

miller, having learned the mouture ecc7iomique, pur-

chafed the bran from thefe ecclcfiaftics, and found

that it yielded him as good flour as they procured

from the whole wheat. The miller at length dif-

covered to them the fecret, and gave them after-

wards fourteen bufliels of flour from their wheat,

inftead of eight which he had given them before.

This voluntary difcovery of the miller was made in

1760, and it is probable that the art vvas dif-

clofed by more at the fame time. A baker named

MalilTet propofed to the lieutenant-general de

police to teach a method, by which people could

grind their corn with more advantage ; and expe-

riments were fet on foot and publifhed, which

proved the poflibility of it. A mealman of Senlis,

natned Buquet, who had the infpe6lion of the mill

belonging to the large hofpital at Paris, made the

fame propofal ; the refulc of his experiments, con-

duced under the diredlion of magiflrates, was

printed ; the inveftigation of this art was now taken

up by men of learning, who gave it a fuitable naine;

and they explained ir, made calculations on it, and

recommended ir fo much, that zhe moulure ecommi-

^ue engaged the attention of all the magiflrates

throughout
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throughout France *. Government fent Buquct

to Lyons in 1764, to Bourdeaux in 1766, to Dijon

in 1767, and to Mondidier in 1768 ; and the bene-

fit which France at prefent derives from this im-

provement is well worth that trouble. Before

that period, a Paris fttier yielded from eighty to

ninety pounds of meal, and from one hundred and

fifty to one hundred and fixty pounds of bran ; but

the fame quantity yields now one hundred and

eighty-five, and according to the lateft improve-

ments one hundred and ninety-five pounds of

meal. In the time of St. Louis, from four to five

were reckoned neceffary for the yearly maintenance

of a man, and thefe even were fcarcely fufficient

;

fo many were allowed to the patients in the hofpi-

tal aux Quinze-Vingts ; and fuch was the calcula-

tion made by Budee in the fixteenth century -j-V

When the miller's art was every where improved,

thefe four feticvs were reduced to three and a half,

and after the lateft improvements to two :|:.

Hiftoire de la vie privee des Francois, par M. Le Grand d'Auffy.

Paris 1782. 3 vol. 8vo. i. p. 50.

•f
BudiEus de affe, Bafiliaj 1556. fol. p. 214.

X The principal writers on the mouture economique are the follow-

ing : Memo/refur les a'vantage.s de la mouture economique^ par B, Dijon

1769, Svo. Manuel de meunier, et charpentier de ?noulins
; ou'traiti de

la mouture Economique, redige fur les memoires du Sr. Cefar Buquet : par

M, Beguillet. Paris 1775, Svo. "traiti de la connoiffMice ginerale des

grains, et de la mouture par economie. Par M. Beguillet, 1775. 2 vol.

Svo Puin economique, par M. de Butrd. Carlfruhe 1777, 8vo. Le

Parfait boulanger, par M. Parraentier. Paris 1778, 8vo, See Pro-

fefibr Beckman'sBiblioth, x. 74, 79,

Mills
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Mills by which grain is only freed from the hufk

and rounded, are called barley-mills, and belong

to the new inventions. At firfl: barley was pre-

pared only by pounding, but afterwards by grind-r

jng ; and as it was more perfectly rounded by the

latter method, it was diftinguiflied from that made

by pounding by the n^me of pearl-barley. Barley-

mills differ very little in their conftrudlion from

meal-mills; and machinery for ftriking barley is

generally added to the latter. The principal dif-

ference is that the mill ftone is rough-hewn around

its circumference ; and, inftead of an under ftone,

has below it a wooden cafe within which it revolves,

and which, in the infide, is lined with a plate of

iron pierced like a grater, with holes, the fharp

edges of which turn upwards. The barley is thrown

upon the ftone, which, asitruns round, draws it in,

frees it from the huik, and rounds it ; after which

it is put into fieves and fiftcd *. At Ulm, how-

ever, the well-known Ulm barley is ftruck by a

common mill, after the ftones have been fepa-

rated a fufficient diftance from each other-|~. The

firft kind of barley-mills is a Gern-ian invention.

]n Holland the firfl: was erefted at Saardam not

earlier than the year 1660. This mill, which at

firfl: was called the Pcllikaan, fcarcely produced in

• Beyers Theatrum machin. rr.olai-. p. 85, Sprtngcls Ilandwcrke

and kiinfte, xii. p. 7.

f Schrcbcrs Bcvtragc zur bcfoidcrun^ dcr liauflialiungskuin'c.

Muii(\ei 1776, fvo. p. 23b,

feveral
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feveral years profit fufficient to maintain a family ;i

but in the beginning of the prefent century there

were at Saardam fifty barley-mills, which brought

confiderable gain to their proprietors"*.

As long as the natural freedom of man conti-

nued unconfined by a multiplicity of laws, every

perfon was at liberty to build on his own lands and

pofTeffions whatever he thought proper, and not

only water- but alfo wind-mills. This freedom

was not abridged even by the Roman law
-f-.

But

as it is the duty of rulers to confult what is beft for

the whole fociety under their protedion, princes

took care that no one fhould make fuch ufe of

common ftreams as might impede or deftroy their

public utility On this account, no individuM

was permitted to conftruft a bridge over any

ftream ; and it is highly probable that the proprie-

tors of land, when water-mills began to be nume-

* De pelmbolens zyn in Duytfchlandt uytgevonden, waarvan de

cerfte omtrent den jaare i66Qop djt dorp is gebouwt, die men dennaam

van de Peliikaan gaf. Defe is'er veele jaaren aJleen geweeft ; en't is

aanmerkelyk dat toen vcor een huyfgefin daar mede naaiiwelyks de

koft kon gewonnen worden ; daar'er iiu wel 50 zyn, waar van de ey-

gcnaars alle ryktlyk konnen beftaan. De koo^bandcl van Jhnjlcrdam,

floor Le Long, 1727. ii. p, 538-

t Fluminum publicorum communis eft ufus,®ficuti viarum publi-

carum et litorum. In his igitur publicc licet cqilibet ^edificare et de-

firaere; dnm tamen hoc fine incommode cujufquam fiat. Digrjlurum

lib. xxxix. tit. z. 24.

\ Aitprcetor: Ne quid in flumine publico ripave ejus facias, nc

quid in flumine publico neve in ripaejus immittas, quo ftatio itcrvc na-

vigio dgterior fit, fiat. Digcjlor. lib. xliii. tit. iz. i.

'

7 rous.
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rous, retrained, from the fame principle, tlie liber-

i)^ of erefting them, and allowed them only, when

after a proper invelligation' they were declared to

be not detrimental. Water-mills, therefore, were

included among what were called regalia ; and

among thele they are exprefsly reckoned by the

emperor Frederic I *. On fmall ftreams, how-

ever, which were not navigable, the proprietors of

the banks might build mills every where along

them -f.

The avarice of land-holders, favoured by the

meannefs and injuftice of governments, and by

In C. L.Tolneri CodexdipIomaticusPalaiinus, printed with his Hif-

tcria Palatina, Franccf. ad Moen. 1700, fol. p. 54, there is a diploma

ofFredcricI, of the yearling, which contains the following \\ ords

:

" Quia vero fupei ius mentioncm do regalibus fecimus, ne quis de eis

dubitct, nominatinfi ea exprimimus. Haec itaque regalia effe dicuntur:

moncta, via publics?, aquatilia, flumina, publica molcndina, furni,

foreflica, •Sec.'' Much to the fame purp'ofe i? a pafTage of Gunther's

poem Ligufi>7us, which may be found in Reuba'i Saiptores 'vctcns

tie rebus Cafarum Gernianicoyum. Francof. 15 04, foL p« 408.

Poftea follicite regni de jure vetuflo

Quaiftio mota fuit
;
quod dcfuetudine longa

Prifcus inumbrabat neglefti tcmporis error.

Ac primum Ligures, fuper hoc a rege rogati,

Vcftigai, portus, cudendse jura monetcE,

Cumque molendinis, - - - - -

Hffic Ligureaafacro trib\ier_unt omnia lifco.

In Reliqui(e7ti(tnnfcrij>toru7i7 ex viufco J. P. a Ludcidg. Francof. 1 720.

Svo. ii. p. 200, we read an inftance of the emperor Frederic I having

forbidden the building of a mill.

f Non autcm omnc, quod in flumine publico ripavefit, coercet prae-

tor; fed fi quid fiat quo dcterior ftatio ct navigatio fiat. Ergo hoc in-

ttrdiftum ad ea tantvim flumina publica pcrtinet qua; funt navigabilia :

ad ca^tcra non pcrtinet. D'^fjlor, lib. xliii. tit. i
12.'
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the weaknefs of the people, extended this rega-

lity not only over all dreams, but alfo over the air

and wind-mills. The oldeft example of Lhis wich

which I am at prefent acquainted, is related by Jar-

gow *. In the end of the fourteenth century, the ce-

lebrated but long fince deftroyed monaftery of Au-

guilines, at Windfheim, in the province of Overyf-

fel, were defirous of ereding a. wind-mill not far

from Zwoll ; but a neighbouring lord endeavoured

to prevent them, declaring that the wind in that

diftritfl belonged to him. The monks, unwilling

to give up their point, had recourfe to the bifliop

of Utrecht, under whofe jurifdidion the province

had continued fince the tenth century. The bifhop,

highly incenfed againft the pretender who wiQied

to ufurp his authority, affirmed, that the wind of

the whole province belonged to him only ; and in

1391, gave the convent exprefs permiffion to build

a wind-mill wherever they thought proper-}-. la

• JargQvv, Einleicungin die Ichrc von den rcgalicn. Roftock 1757.

4to. p. 494.
*

f As our monaftery had not a mill to grind corn, they refolved to

buiJd a new one. When the Lord of VVoerft heard this, he did every-

thing in his power to prevent it, faving, that the wind in Zealand be-

longed to him, and that no one ought to build a mill there %vithout his

confent. The matter, therefbre, was referred tg the bifnop of Utrecht,

who, as foon as the affuir was made known to him, replied in a violent

paflion, that no one had power over the wind within his dioceTe but

himrdf and the church at Utrecht ; and he-immediatelv granted full

power, by letters patent, dated 139, to the convent at VVinddiciin, to

build for thcmfclvcs and their fucceffors a good wind-niili, in wny

place which they might find convenient. Chronicon Canonicorum regu^

larium ordinis Augufxini, capliuli JFimlefcmcnfts ; au£lore Job. Bufchio.

Aotvcrpiae i6zx. 8vo. p. 73.

the
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the like manner the city of Haerlem obtained leave

from Albert count palatine of the Rhine to build

a wind-mill in the year 1394*.

Another reftraint to which men in power fub-

jefled the weak, in regard to mills, was, that valTals

were obliged to grind their corn at their lord's mill,

for which they paid a certain value in kind. The
oldeft account of fueh ban-miils, molendinabannariay

occurs in the eleventh century. Fulbert, bifhop

of Chartres, and chancellor of France, in a letter

to Richard duke of Normandy, .complains that

attempts began to be made to compel the inhabit-

ants of a part of that province to grind their corn

at a mill fituated at the diftance of five leagues -j-.

In the chronicle of the Benediftine mopk Hugo

de Flavigny, who lived in the eleventh and twelfth

century, we find mention oi.mclendiv.a quatuor cum

bafino ipfius villa %. More examples of this fcrvi-

Xu6.t, feda ad molendiniim, in the twelfth and thir-

teenth centuries, may be feen in Du Frefne, under

the words molendinum bannale.

* Albertus notiim facimus quod donavimus donamufque—

civitati noftrse Harlemians—vcntum molarium d parte auftrali civitatis

noftrze pra;fcriptae, Heemfladium verfus, inter Pacis-fofTam ct Spar-

ham. Ihcccl. Schycvclii Harkmu^. Lugduni Batavomm 1647. 4to.

p.

f This letter of Fulbert may be found in Maxima bibliolbrca w.V-

rtim patritm. Lugdoni r677. fol. tom. xviii. p. g.—quod Haldricus

mlniftcrnoftris hominibus novam angariam induxerit, bannicndo fciiicec

ut irent ad molendinum fan£li Audoeni, quinque leucis, ut fcrtur, ab

torum hofpitiis remotum.

% Chron. Virodunenfe, in Labbci Biblioth. manufcr. i. p. 131.

It;
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It is not difficult to account for the origin of

thefe ban- mills. When the people were once fub-

jefled to the yoke of flavery, they were obliged to

fubmit to more and feverer fervitudes, which, as

monuments of feudal tyranny, have continued even

to more enlightened times. De la Mare * gives

an inftance where a lord, in affranchifing his fub-

jefts, required of them, in remembrance of their

former fiibjeftion, and that he might draw as

much from them in future as poffible, that they

fliould agree to pay a certain duty, and to fend

their corn to be ground at his mill, their bread to

be baked in his oven, and their grapes to be preff-

ed at his wine-prefs* The origin of thefe fervitudes

may, however, be accounted for on jufter grounds.

The building of mills was^ at all times, expenfive,.

and undertaken only by the rich, who, to indem-'

nify themfelvcs for the money expended in order

to benefit the public, llipulatcd that the people in

the neighbourhood fliould grind their corn at no

other mills than thofe erefled by them. At pre-*

fent, when every method devifed to prevent the'

deception of millers has been found infufficienr, it

• Thomas, abbe dt Saint Germain des Prez, fous le regiiede Saint

Louis accorda (la manumiirjon ou atfrancliiffemcnt) aux habitans-

d' Antony, deVerrieres et de Maffy, au mois de Juin 1248, a la charge

de cent livres Parifis de rente, et des droits de bannalite : «/ coquant nut

fttrna nqftra, molant ad molendina, et prcmant ad lorctdaria mjlra. Cc
font les termes des patentes qui en furent expedices, et qui font confer-

Tocs dans les archives^de cett? abbaye. T^raitc dt la police, ii. p. 1 5 i. .
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is much to be wifhed that thefe ban-mills were abo

liftied, and that the number of free mills were in-

creafed.

VERDIGRISE, or SPANISH GREEN.

Respecting the preparation of verdigrife,

various and in part contradictory opinions have

been enteriained ; and at prefent, when it is with

certainty known, it appears that the procefs is al-

moft the fame as that employed in the time of

Theophraflus, Diofcorides, and Vitruvius *. At

that period, however, every natural green copper

calx was comprehended under the name of arugo.

Diofcorides and Pliny fay exprefsly, that a fub-

ftance of the nature of thofe ftones which yielded

copper when melted, was fcraped off in the mines

ofCyprus; as isflill pradifed in Hungary, where

the outer coat of the copper ore is collected in the

like manner, and afterwards purified by being

wallied in water Another fpecies, according

to the account of Diofcorides, was procured from

the water of a grotto in the flune ifland; and the

moft faleable natural verdigrife is ftill collefted by

Diofcorid. lib. v. cap. 91, 91. Thcophraftns de lapidibus, edit.

Heinfii, p. 399. Plin. lib. xxxiv. cap. u, 12. Oiibafius, Medic, col-

left. lib. xiii. Stephani Medic^E artis principcs, p. 453. Vitfuv.

lib. vii. cap. iz.

f Bruckmann* Epiftolx itincrar, cent. i. p. 76.

fimilar
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fimilar method in Hungary. The clear water

which runs from old copper works is put into

large veflels, and after fome time the green earth

falls to the' bottom as a fediment *.

The artificial arugo of the ancients, however,

was otir verdigrife, or copper converted into a

green calx by vinous acid. To difcover the me-

thod of procuring this fubftance could not be dif-

ficult, as that metal contra6ls a green ruft oftener

than is wifhed, when in the lead expofed to acids.

The ancients, for this purpofe, ufed either veffels

and plates of copper, or only fliavings and

filings-}-; and the acid they employed was either

the foureft vinegar ^, or the four remains left when

they made wine : fuch as grapes become four, or

the ftalks and Ikins after the juice had been prefled

from them §. Sometimes the copper was only ex-

pofed to the vapour of vinegar in clofe veffels, fo

that it did not come into immediate contad with

* Delius, Anleitung zur Bergbaukunft. Wien 1773. 410. p. 425.

f Diofcoricles ^?i£?!:4o«,, ()ii<or|t*«T«. Plinius : Squamae, delimata

tcrisJcobs.

X Diofcorides : 'o|oj- ^pifiDTaroit.

§ Plinius: 'vinacea. Diofcorides : y£|(*(pyXa, Theophraftus : Tpyf,

The laft word has various mfcanings : fomfttimes it fignifies fqueezed

grapes ; fometimes wine lees, &c. of which Niclas gives examples, in

his Obfervations on Geop. lib. vi. c. 13. p. 457 ; but it can never be

tranflatcd by amurca, though that word is ufed by Furlanus, the tranf-

lator of Theophraftus. The old gloflary fays, A^^yv;, £r»» h Tfv|

i>xiov. Oil, however, lias nothing to do with verdigrife,

VOL. I. T it
J
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it
;
in the fame manner as was praclifed with plate*

of lead in the time of Tlieophraftus, when white-

lead was made, and as is ftill praflifed at prefent.

Sometimes the metal was entirely covered with vi-

^ negar, or frequently befprinkled with it, and the

green ruft was -from time to time fcraped off * ;

and fometimes copper filings were pounded with vi-

negar in a copper mortar till they were changed

into the wiOied-for green calx. This article was

frequently adulterated, fometimes with flones, par-

ticularly
,

pumice-ftone reduced to powder, and

fometimes with copperas
-f-.

The firft deception

was eafily difcovered y and to deteft the fecond,

nothing was neceffary but to roaft the verdigrife,

which betrayed the iron by becoming red or to

add to the verdigrife fome gall nut, the aflringent

particles of which, united with the ferruginous vi-

triol of the copperas, formed an ink, which com-

municated a black colour to paper dipped into it.

In early periods verdigrife was ufed principally

for making plafliers, and for other medicinal pur-

pofes i but it was employed alfosas a colour,

and on that account it is by Vitruvius reckoned

among the pigments . When applied to the for-

" mer purpcfe it appears that the copper calx was

mixed with various falts and other ingredients.

One, mixture of this kind was called vermicular

Thi» kind was called therefore to( |vrof, aenigo rafilis.

i Xx?i!iuy^oy, atramcntuin futorium.

verdigrife.
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Verdigrlfe *, the accounts of which in ancient au-

thors feem to fome commentators to be obfcure

;

but in my opinion we are to underfland by them

that the ingredients were pounded together till the
'

pafte they formed afTumedthe appearance of pieces

or threads like worms ; and that,from this refem-

blance they obtained their name. For the fame

reafon the Italians give the name of vermicelli to

wire-drawn pafte of flour ufed in cool^ery
-f**

When the procefs for making this kind of verdi-

grife did not fucceed, the workmen frequently

added gum to it, by vyhich the pafte was rendered

more vifcous ; but this mixture is cenfured both

by Pliny and Diofcorides. It appears that the

greater part of the verdigrife in antient times

was made in Cyprus, which was celebrated for its

copper works, and in theifland of Rhodes.

At prefent the greater part of our verdigrife is

manufa6lured at Montpellier in France, and by

proceffes more advantageous than thofe known to

the ancients. The dried ftalks of grapes are ftcep-

ed in ftrong wine, and with it brought to a four

fermentation. When the fermentation has ceafed,

they are put into an earthen pot, in alternate lay-

I95 cr)cwX»|, aerugo fcolacea, or vermicularis.

t Should this explanation be juft, we ought for ariicd, the name

given by Vitruvius to verdigrife, to read eruca : though the conjeflure

of Marcellus Vergilius {Diofcorides, interprete Mar. Fergilio. Coloniae

2 529. fol. p. 656), that the reading fhould hfanea or area, is no lefs

probable ; for by this epithet its difference from ^rugofcrri was fre-

quently diftingaifiiedi
,

T 2 crs
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ers with plates of copper, the fiirface of which, \ti

a few days, is corroded by the vinous acid, and

the calx is then fcraped off*. The manufadlurers

of this article nfe only Swedifh copper, for which

they fend to Hamburgh ; and it is believed that no

. wine is fo proper for the above purpofe as that of

Languedoc. However this may be, it is certain thar^

even in the fifteenth century, the making of verdi-

grife was an old and profitable branch of com-

merce in France. The city of Montpellier hav-

ing been obliged to expend large fums in erefling

more extenfive buildings to carry it on, and hav-

ing had very fmall profits for fome years before,

received, by letters patent from Charles VI, in

1411, permiffion to demand fixteen fous for every

hundred weight of verdigrife made there In

latter times, this trade has- decayed very much.

Between the years 1748 and 1755 from nine to

ten thoufand quintals were manufadlurecT annual-

ly, by which the proprietors had a clear profit of

50,000 crowns ; but a 'fudden change feems ta

have taken place, for in 1759 the quantity manu-

factured was eftimated at only three thoufand quin-

tals. This quantity required 630 quintals of cop-

per, valued at 78,750 livres : the expencesof labour

amounted to 1,323 iivres-; the neceflary quantity

^* The lateft writers on this art are mentioned in Weigcl's Chemic,

p, 527. and Krunitz, Oekonom. Encycloped. xx. p. 241.

f This is mentioned by Seranc in his treatife, atranflation of which

may be found in Mif!eia/o^!fi. 9^n Bclujligvnge}:, ii. p. 251.

of
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of wine, 1033 meafures, to 46,485 livres, and ex-

traordinaries to 10,330 livres; fo that the three

thoufand quintals coft the manufadturers about

136,888 livres. In the year 1759 the pound of

verdigrife fold for nine fous fix deniers : fo that the

three thoufand quintals produced 142,500 livres,

which gave a neat profit of only 5612 livres*.

Other nations^ who till that period had purchafed.

at leaft three-fourths of the French verdigrife,

made a variety of experiments in order to difcover

a method of corroding copper by mineral acid,

which might be cheaper ; and fome have fo far

fucceeded that they can fupply themfelves without

the French paint in cafes of neceffity. As one in-

flance, I fliall mention only the verdigrife manU'

fadured by Gravenhorft and brothers at Brunf-

wick.

In commerce there is a kind of this fubftance

known under the name of diflilled verdigrife,

which properly is nothing elfe than verdigrife pu-

rified, and fomewhat cryftallized by being again

diffolved in vinegar. This article has been hi-

therto manufaftured by the Dutch, and affords

an additional example of the induftry of that

people. Formerly, there was only one perfon at

Crenoble acquainted with this art, which he kept

fecret and pradifed alone; but for fome years paft

there have been three manufadories of the fame

* Journal OBConom. 1759, p. 311.

T 3 kind
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kind at Montpellier, and another has been efta-

blifhed. at Paris by Baume *.

The German name of verdigrife (fpangrm) has

by moft authors been tranflated Spanifh green ;

and it has thence been concluded that we received

that paint firft from the Spaniards. This word

and the explanation of it are both old ; for we find

arugo, 3.nd viride Hi/pan:cwni, tranflated Spdngriin,

Spofigriin, or Spr.nJ^riin, in many of the earliefb

didionaries
-i",

fuch as that printed in 1480 "For

this meaning, however, I knovv no other proof

than the above etymology, which carries with it

very little probability and I do not remember

that I ever read in any other works that vcrdigrife

firft came from the Spaniards.

SAFFRON.

That the Latin word crocus fignified the fame

|:>lant which we at prefent call fafFron, and which,

in botany, ftill retains the ancient name, has, as

* All Account of the method of making diftillcd verdigrifc may be

found in the following works : UArt du dlJlilL-Ucur dcaux-fortcs, par

Demachy. Paris 1773. fol. p. 16S. Mcmoires deVAcadcm. dcs Sciences a

Paris, annee 1776. p. 724.

t Frifch's Wortcrbuch, p/igi.- In \kA\vo'sV.% oi George Agricoiay

printed together at Bafic 1546, fol. .we find in page 473, where the

terms of art arc explained : jEr//^o, Grunfpan, or Spanfch-griin, quod

frimt ab U'r'l'unis ad GermanosJit allala ; btvbari nominant viride zris.

J By Conrad Zcninger Nuremberg. In that fcarce work, Jcfua

l^Jiiaier, Teutfcbc Spraacb oder Didionarium Gcrmroso- Laiinum, Zurich

J561, 4to. a^^go is called Sjiangriinc.
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far as I knoW, never been doubted ; and indeed I

know no real'on why it fhould, however mifLruft-

fol I may be when natural objefts are given ouc

for thofe which formerly had the like names. The

moderns often apply ancient namfes to things very

different from thofe which were known under them

by the Greeks and the Romans : but what we read

in ancient authorsrefpecting crocus agrees, in every

refpecV, with our faffron, and can fcarcely be ap-

plied to any other vegetable produ6tion. Crocus

was a bulbous plar^t, which grew wild in the moun-

tains. There were two fpecies of it, one of which

blowed in fpring, and the other in autumn. The
flowers of the latter, which appeared earlier than

the green leaves that remained through the winter,

contained thofe fmall threads or filaments which

vi'ere ufed as a medicine and a paint, and employed

alfo for feafoning various^kinds of food *.

It appears that the medicinal ufe, as well as the

name of this plant, has always continued among
the Ori.entaIs ; and the Europeans, who adopted the

medicine of the Greeks, fent to the Levant for

* Plin. lib.'xxi. cap. 6. Geopon. lib. xi. cap. 26. and Theophraft.

Hiftor.. plant, lib. vi. cap. 6 ; where Joh. Bod. von Stapcl, p. 661, haj

colicaed, though not in good order,
.
every thing to be found in the

'

ancients refpefting faffron. The fmall aromatic threads, abundant in co-

lour, the only parts of the whole plant fought after, were by the Greeks
called x.poy.id's,-, or t^ix^^; and by the Romans Jpica.

They are properly the end of the piilil, which is cleft into three divi-

fions. A very dillinft reprefcntation of this part of the flower may be

fc'en in plate i84of Toijrnefort's Infiltnt. rei herbaria'.

T 4 faffion.
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faffron *, until they learned the art of rearing it

themfelves; and employed it very much unul they

were made acquainted with the ufe of morebeneficial

articles, which they fubftituted in its ftead. Thofe

who are defirous of knowing the pharmaceutical

preparation of faffron, and the difeafes in the cur-

ing of which it was employed, may read Hertodt's

Crocologia, where the author has collcdled all the

receipts, and even the fimplefl, for preparing it -f.

What in the ancient ufe of faffron is moft difcord-

ant with our tafte, at prefent, is the employing it

as a perfume. Not only were halls, theatres, and

courts, throu2;h which one wiQied to diffufe an

agreeable fmell, ftrevv^ed with this plant j', but it

entered into the compofition of many vinous ex-

tratfrs, which retained the fame fcent ; and thefe,

coRly fmell ing waters were often made to flow in

fmall dreams, which fpread abroad their much-

admired odour §. Luxurious people even moift-

ened

•* On this account we often find in prefcriptions : Recipe croci OrIcn~

talis

t Crocologia, feu curiofa croci enucleatio, congefta a J. F. Hertodt.

Jcr.ae 1670. 8vo.

+ See Beroald's Obfervations on the 541!! chapter of the Life of

IJero by Suetonius. Spartian, in the Life of Adrian, chap. 19, fays:

Romrepoft cafterasimmcnfilhmas voluptates in honorcm foci us fuz, aro-

matica populo donavit. In honorem Trajani balfama ct erecum per

gradus theatri (lucre juffit.

§ Lucan, in the ninth book of his Phavfalia, vcrfc S©9, dufcribing

how the blood flows from every vein of^ a pcrfon bit bjr a kind of fer-

pmt
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ened or filled with them all thofe things with

which they were defirous of furprifing their guefts

in an agreeable manner*, or with which they orna-

mented their apartments. From faffroq, with the

addition of wax and other ingredients, the Greeks

as well as the Romans prepared alfo fcented falves,

which they ufed in the fame manner as our an-

ceftors their balfams -f,

Notwithftanding the fondnefs which the an-

cients (hewed for the fmell of faffron, ic does not

appear that in modern times it was ever much

efteemed. As a perfume, it would undoubtedly

be as little reliflied at prefent, as the greater part

of the difhes of Apicius, fricaffees of fucking pup-

pies ^, faufages, and other parts of fvvine, which

one could not even mention with decency in gen-

pcnt found in Africa, fays, tbat it fpouts out in the fame manner as

ihc fweet-fmeiling effcnce of fafTron iffues from the limbs of a ftatue.

Utque folet paritcrtotis fe efFundere fignis

Corycii prefTura croci ; fic omnia membra

Emifere fimul rutilum pro fanguine virus.

* Omnes placenta; omniaque poma, etiam minimavexatione contafta,

coeperunt effundere crocum. Petron. Satyr, cap. 60.

+ Of the method of preparing this falve or balfam, mentioned by

Atheriseus, Cicero, and others, an account is to be found in Diofco-

ridfis^lib. i, c. 26.

X Catulos la£lcntes adco puros exidimabant ad cibum, ut etiam

placandis numinibus hoftiarum vice utercntur his. Gcnitze Manse ca-

tulo res divina fit, et in cccnis Deum etiamnum ponitur catulina.

Aditialibus quidem epulis celtbrem fviifle, Plauti fabulaiindicio funt.

Plin. lib. xxix. cap. 4. And Feftus fays : Catulinam carnem efitavilTe,

hoc cA comediffc, Romanes, Pli.utus in Saturione referr.

4 teel
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teel company*; though it certainly has the fame

fcent which it had in the time of Ovid, and ahhough

our organs of fmelling are in nothing differentfrom

thofe of the Greeks and the Romans. From parts

of the world to them unknown we have, however,

obtained perfumes which far excel any with which

they were acquainted. We have new flowers or,

at leaft, more perfeft kinds of flowers long known,

which, improved either by art or by accident, are

fuperior in fmell to all thofe in the gardens of the

Hefperides, of Adonis and Alcinous, fo much ce-

lebrated. We have learned the art of mixing

perfumes with oils and fahs, in fuch a manner as

to render them .more volatile, ftronger, and more

pleafant ; and we know how to obtain eflences

fuch as the ancient voluptuaries never fmelr, and

for which they would undoubtedly have given up

their fafl\"on. The fmelling-bottles and perfumiCS

which are often prefented to our beauties, cer-

tainly far excel that promifed by Catullus to a

* Martial, b. xiii. ep. 43. praifes a cook who clreffed the dugs of a

fow with fo much art and Ikill, that it appeared as if they flill formed

J. part of the animal, and were full of milk :
'

Effe piues nondum furaen ; fic ubcre largo

Effluit, et vivo laft'e papilla tumet.

A difh of tills Ibrt is mentioned by Jl/'/'dus de arte onmn. lib. vii.

cap. 2. The fame author gives diicftions, book vii. chap. i. for cook-

ingtbat delicious difti of which Horace fays, ep. i. 15. 41, vii njulva

pilchrius ampla. Farther infoi maiion on this fubjeftmay be found in

the notes ro Pliny's Epiftlcs, lib. i. 155 PH"- lib. xi. c 37. Martial.

Epig. xiii. 56j and, above all, in J^h. Pet. Lollicbh Commailar. in Pc-

trmium, lib. i. cap. i S.

friend,
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friend, with the afTarance that his midrefs bad

received it from Venus and her Cupids, and that

when he fmelt it he would wiQi to become all

jiofe :

'

Nam unguentum dabo quod raese puell*

Donarunt Veneres Cupidinefque,

Quod tu quom olfacies , deos rogabis,

Totum ut te faciantj FabuUe, nafum.

It cannot, however, be denied that both tafte

and fmell depend very much on imagination.

We know that many articles of food, as well as

fpices, are more valued on account of their fear-

city and coftlinefs than they would otherwife be.

Hence things of lefs value, which approach near to

them in quality, are fought after by thofe who can-

pot afford to purchafe them ; and thus a particu-

lar tafte or fmell becomes falhionable. Brandy

and tobacco were at firft recommended as medi-

cines ; they were, therefore, much ufed,and by

continual habit people at length found a pleafure

in thefe (harp and almoft naufeating articles of lux-

ury. Subftances which gratify the fmell become,

neverthelefs, like the colour of clothes, oft iinfa-

fhionable when they grow too common. Certain

fpiceries, in which ouranceftors delighted, are in-

fupportable to their defcendants, whofe nerves are

weak and more delicate*; and yet many of the pre-

fent generation have accuftomed themfelves to

ftrong fmells of various kinds, by gradually ufing

them more and more, till they have at length become

indifpenfable
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indifpenfable wants. Some have taken fnuff ren-

dered fo (harp by falts, antimony, fugar of lead,

and other poifonous drugs, that the olfadlory

nerves have been rendered callous, and entirely

deftroyed by it.

That faffron was as much employed in feafon-

ing difhes as for a perfume^ appears from the

oldeft: work on cookery which has been handed

down to us, and which is afcribed to Apicius. Its

life, in this refpedl, has been long continued, and,

in many countries, is ftill more prevalent than phy-

ficians widi it to be. Henry Stephen fays, Saf-

" fron muft be put in all Lent foups, fauces and

*' difhes
: 'without faffron we cannot have well-

cooked peas *.'*

It may readily be fuppofed that the great ufe

made of this plant in cookery muft have induced

people to attempt to cultivate it in Europe j and,

in my opinion, it was firft introduced into Spain

by the Arabs, as may be conjedured from its

name, which is Arabic, or rather Perfian f , From

Spain

* Le faffran doit ctre mis en tous les potages. fauces et viandes

quadragellmales. Sans le falFran, nous n'aurions jamais bonne puree,

bon pois pafTcs, ni bonne fauce. Apologie four Herodote., par H. Ef-

tiene. A la Haye 17/35. ^ -

f Meninflti in his Turkifli Lexicon, p. 24.43 of the old edition, has

Zae'fercuiy crocus. Goiius in his Diftionary gives it as a Perfian word.

That much faffron is ftill cultivated in Pcrfia, and that is of the beft

kind, appears from Ohardin. See l\is Travels, printed at Roucr».

11Z3. 10 vol. izmo. iv. p. 37. That the Spaniards borrowed the

word
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Spain it was, according to every appearance, car-

ried afterwards to France, perhaps to Albigeois,

and thence difperfed into various other parts*.

Some travellers alfo may, perhaps, have broiighc

bulbs of this plant from the Levant. We are, at

leaft, aflured that a pilgrim brought from the

Levant to England, under the reign of Edward

III, the firft root of fafFron, which he had found

means to conceal in his ftalf, made hollow for that

purpofe-f-. At what period this plant began to be

cultivated in Germany I do not know ; but that

this was firfb done in Auftria, in 1579, is certainly

falfe. Some fay that Stephen von Haufen, a na-

tive of Nuremberg, who, about that time, accom-

panied the imperial ambaffador to Conftantinople,

brought the firft bulbs to Vienna, from the neigh-
'

wordfafran from the Vandals is much more improbable. It is to

be iaun^ \n. Job. Mariana Hijlor. de rebus Wijpania. Hagae 173J.

fol. i. p. 147. The author, fpeaking of foreign words introduced

into the Spanilh language, fays, Vandalis alise voces acceptae feruntur,

camara, azafran, &c.

Cours complet d agriculture, redige par Rozier, Paris 1781, 4to.

j. p. 266.

t It is reported at Saffron-Walden, that a pilgrim, propofing to do

good to his country, ftole an head of fafiFron, and hid the fame in his

palmer's ftafF, which he had made hollow before on purpofe, and fo he

brought this root into this realm, with venture of his life ; for if he

had been taken, by the law of the country from whence it came, he

hadr died for the fa£t. Voyages colleRed by Hakluyt, vol. ii. p. 164.

The fame thing, extracted from Harrifons Hijlory of Britain, book iii.

chap. 14, is related in Tlie Political Survey of Britain^ by J. Campbell.
'

London 1774. 410. ii, p. loi.

bourhood
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bourhood of Belgrade *. This opinion is founded

on the account of Chifius, who, however, does not

fpeak of the autumnal fafFron ufed as a fpice, but

of an early fort, efteemed on account of the beau-

ty of its flowers
-f^.

Clufius has colleded more

fpecies of this plant than any of his predeceflbrs ;

and has given an account by whom each of them

was firft made known.

In the fifteenth and following century, the cul-

tivation of faffron was fo important an article in the

European hufbandry, that it was omitted by no

writer on that fubjeft ; and an account of it is to be

found in Crefcentio J,
Serres §, Hereibach

||, Von

Hohberg ^,'Florinus and others. In thofe pe-

riods, when it was an important obje6l of trade, it

was adulterated with vartous and in part noxious

* Breflauer Samlung, 1720. 'November, p. 556.

\- Sexta fpecies prifnum Germanix innotuit poft annum 1579, Sie-

phani "van Haujeti Noribergeniis diligentia, qui ejus anni initio Conftan-

tinopoli redieiis in comitatu gernerofi viri Ulricbi a Kunnigsperg (qui

praicedente anno honorarium eo tulerat) in Servia, five Moffia fu-,

periore, fub Belgrade florentem eruir, Martio menfe. Clujii Rar.

flant. hijl. Antwerp 1601. fol. p. 207.

% Pietro Crefcentio d'agricoltura. In Vcnetia 1542. Svo. lib. vi.

cap. 25.

§ Le theatre d'agriculture et mefnage des champs, d'Olivier dc

Scrres. Seccnde edit, Paris 1603. 4to. p. 662.

II
Rei rufticx libri quatuor, confcripti a Conr. Hcrclbachio. Spirar

Iv'cmctum ii;95. Svo. p. 252.

^ Gcorgica curiofa.
^

* Occonomus prudens ct Icgalis,

fubftances

;
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fubftances ; and attempts were -made in feveral

countries to prevent this impofition by fevere

penalties. In the year 1550, Henry II, kingof

France, iffued an order for the exprefs purpofe of

preventing fuch frauds, the following extraft from

which will (hew fome of the methods employed to

impofe on the public in the fale of this article * :

" For fome time paft," fays the order, " a cer-

" tain quantity of the faid faffron has been found

" altered, difguifed, and fophifticated, by being

" mixed with oil, honey, and other mixtures, in

*' order that the faid faffron, which is fold by
" weight, may be rendered heavier ; and fome add

to it other herbs, fimilar in colour and fub-

ftance to beef over-boilcd, and reduced to

threads, which faffron, thus mixed and aduite-

** rated, cannot be long kept, and is highly preju-

'* dicial to the human body; which, befides the faid

" injury, may prevent the above-faid foi^eign mer-

chants from purchafing it, to the great diminu-

*' tion of our revenues, and to the great detriment

** of foreign nations, againft which we ought to

" provide," &c.

'* The whole order may be feen in Traii^ de Police, par De la Mai-e,

Hi. p. 4zS,

ALUM.
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ALUM.

TpITS fiibilance affords a ftriking inilance how
readily one may be deceived in giving names with-

out proper examination. Our alum was certainly

not knovvn to the Greeks or the Romans ; and

what the latter called alumen * was vitriol ; not,

however, pure vitriol, but fuch as forms itfelf in

mines, and which is often nothing elfe than vitrio-

lic earth. To thofe who know how deficient the

ancients were in the knowledge of falts, and of

mineralogy in general, this affertion will widiout

farther proof appear highly probable. Alum and

vitriol are neutral falts, or, to fpeak m.ore correft-

ly, faline fubftances, which have a very clofe af-

finity. Both contain the fame acid called the vi-

triolic ; both have a ftrong aflringent quality, and

on this account are often comprehended under the

common name of ftyptic falts. Both are alfo not

only found in the fame places, but are frequently

obtained from the fame minerals ; and both can be

fometimes -employed in the like manner, and for

the f^me purpofes. The difference, that vitriol is

combined with a metallic earth, either that of iron,

copper or zink, and alum on the other hand

What the Romans called aliimcn was by the Greeks called

with
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with a peculiar white earth, called therefore alum-

earth, has been eftablifhed only in modern times.

A ftronger proof, however, in favour of my af-

fertion is what follows : The Greeks and the Ro-

mans fpeak of no other than natural alum ; but our

alum is feldom produced' fpontancoufly in the

earth, and feveral of our moft accurate mineralo-

gifts, fuch as Scopoli and Sage *, deny the exift-

ence of natural alum. Real alum cryftals are

formed Very rarely, on minerals which abound in

a great degree with aluminous particles, when they

have been expofed a fufficient time to the open air

and the rain
-f',

and even then they are fo fmall

and fo much fcattered, that it requires an expe-

rienced and attentive obferver to know and difco-

ver them. The fmalleft trace of alum works is

not to be found in the ancients, nor even of works

for making vitriol, except what is mentioned by

Pliny, who tells us that blue vitriol was made iti

Spain, by the procefs of boiling ; and this circum-

ftance he cOnfiders as the only one of its kind, and

fo lingular, that he is of opinion no other fait could

* Examen chymiquede difFerentes fubftances minerales, par M. Sage:

or my tranflation Cbemifche unterjuchung einiger Tnineralien. Gottingea

1775. P- H^'

t Some cryftals of this kind were obferved by Linnseus and Mo*
rand. See the Travels of the former through Scandinavia, p. ^gj,

and the account of the latter in my Phyfical.-okonom. Eibiiothek,

p. 469.

VOL. I. U be
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be obtaiired in the fame manner *. Befides, every

thing related by the ancients of their alum agrees

perfeftly with natural vitriolic fubftances : but to

defcribe them all might be difficult ; for they do

not fpeak of pure cryftals, but of faline bodies,

which nature of itfelf exhibits in various ways, and

under a variety of forms ; and every fmall differ-

ence in the colour, the exterior or interior confor-

mation, however accidental, provided it could be

clearly diftinguiflied, was to them fufficicnt to

make a diflind: fpecies, and to induce them to give

it a new name
-f.

The celebrity which the ancient alum had, as a

fubftance extremely ufeful in dyeing and medicine,

was entirely forgotten when the alum of the mo-

derns became known ; but this celebrity was again

revived when it was difcovered that real alum could

be often made from vitriolic minerals ; or that

where the latter are found there are generally mi-

nerals which abound with it. In many of thefe

places alum-works have, in the courfe of time, been

eredled : and this circumftance has ferved in fome

meafure to ftrengthen the opinion that the alum

Nec ullius segue mira natura eft. P/in. lib. xxxiv. c. 12. The

fame account is given \yjljiodor. Origin, lib. xvi. c. 2. and by Diojcori-

des, lib. V. c. 114. The latter, however, diflcrs from Pliny in many

cjrcumftances.

\ Tliofe who are defirous of feeing every thing that the ancients

have left us rcfpefting tlieir alum may confult Aldro-vandi Mrifeum mc-

tall'tcut:;, and Beniardi Cafii Miiieralogiu. Lugduni 1636. fol. p. 334-

of
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of the ancients iand that of the moderns are the

fame fait becaufe where the former was found in

ancient tim.es, the latter has fince been procured

by a chemical procefs. Some hiftorians of the fif-

teenth century even fpeak of the alum-works ereft-

cd at that period, as if the art of making this fait

had only been revived in Europe.

The ancients procured their alum from various

parts of the world. Herodotus mentions Egyptian

alum ; for he tells us that, when the people of Del-

phos, afcer lofing their temple by a.fiire, were col-

lefting a contribution in order to rebuild it, Ama-

fis king of Egypt fent them a thoufand talents of

alum *. In Pliny's time the Egyptian alum was

accounted the beft. It is well known that real

alum is reckoned among the exports of Egypt at

prefent-^ ; but I am acquainted with no author who

mentions the place where it is found or made, or

who has defcribed the method of preparing it.

The iiland of Melos, now called Milo, was par-

ticularly celebrated on account of its alum, as we

learn from Diodorus Siculus, Celfus, Pliny and

others, though none was to be found there in the

time of Diodorus This natural vitriol has been

* Af*(iM7K, f*E» y«p o-^t eJwxe ffTTflpnj?, T«?i«vT«. Hcrodot,

lib. ii. c. 180. Franc. 1608. fol.

f A catalogue of the Egyptian articles of commerce may be found

in Noitvelle relation d'un voyage fait en Egypte, par le P. Vanfleb, Paris

1677, izmo. p. 204.

X Diodor, Sic. lib. v. -ed. Weffelingii, i, p. SS'S.

U 2 obferved
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obferved in the grottos of that ifland by fevefal

modern travellers, fuch as Tournefort * and Mat-

thews -f, who very properly confider it as the real

alum of the ancients.

The iflands of Lipara and Strongyle, or, as they

are called at prefent, Lipari and Stromboli, con-

tained fo great a quantity of thisfubftance, that the

duty on it brought a confiderable revenue to the

Romans |. At one period, Lipari carried on an

exclufive trade in alum, and raifed the price of it

at pleafure ; but in that ifland, at prefent, there are

neither vitriol- nor alum-works
||.

Sardinia, Ma-

cedonia and Spain, where alum was found former-

ly, produce ftill a fait known under that name §.

When our alum became known, it was confider-

ed as a fpecies of the ancient 5 and as it was purer,

and more proper to be ufed on mod occafions, the

Tournefort, Voyage, i. p. 63

.

t Matthews's Travels may be found in the German tranflation of

Blainvilie's. Lemgo 1767. vol. v. p. 445,446. There is alfo a French

tranflation of them intitled Foyage en France, en Italic et aux ifies de

rArcbipcl cn 1750, traduit de I'Anglois. Paris 1763. four vol. 410.

Some information refpefting the fame fubjeft may be fecn in that ex-

penfive but ufeful work, Voyage pittorefque de la Gicce, i. p. 12.

+ Diodor. Sic. lib.c. Strabo, lib. vi, edit. Almel. p. 423.

.

II
See Deodat. de Dolomieu, -Reifc nach den Liparifchen Infeln.

Leipzig 1783. 8vo. p. 80.

§ Copious information refpefting the Spanifh alum-works may be

{bund in Introduccion a la hijioria naturaly a la gcogrnfia fiftca de Ef-

pagna, par D. Guil. Bowles; preliminary difcourfe, page 39. and in

Travels through Spain, by Dillon, London 1780-410. p. ito.

name
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name of alum * was foon appropriated in a parti-

cular manner to it alone. The kinds of alum how-

ever known to the ancients, which were real vitriol,

maintained a preference in medicine and for dyeing

black ; and on this account, thefe impure fubftances

have been ftill retained in druggifts' fhops under

the name of mi/y, Jory^ &c. But a method was at

length found out of forming them into a lye, and

of procuring thence cryftallifed martial falts, which

obtained the new name of vitriol. This appella-

tion had its rife firft in the eleventh or twelfth cen-

tury ; at leaft I know no writer older than Albertus

Magnus ^ by whom it is mentioned or ufed.

Agricola ^ conjeftures that it was occafioned by the

• The derivation of the Latin name ahtmen, which, if I miftake not,

)ilBcurs firft in Columella and Pliny, is unknown. Some deduce it

from aA.ft») 5 others from vCKix^^x'^ and Ifiodorus gives a derivation

ftill more improbable. May it not have come from Egypt with the

beft fort of alum ? Had it originated from a Greek word, it would un-

doubtedly have been formed from rwTrTD^ia. This appellation is to be

found in Herodotus ; and nothing is clearer than that it has arifen from

the aftringent quality peculiar to both the falts, and alfo from j-upEjy,

as has been remarked by Diofcorides, Pliny and Galen. The latter fays,

Toyrou tcw ^ap/xaxof >««» T'ou»3f<» 7r«|!wy5/A«o-a4 t>i rf^u, a<!)oS'fora'rr}Vp

yocf auTJiv (^si. This drug has acquired its name from (tj) j-u^ei)

aftringency, becaufc it poffefles that quality in a high degree. Galouis

Jimp, medham. facultal- lib. ix. c, 3. 30. See alfo G. J. Vojfn

Etymologicon lingua Latina, Neapoli 1762, fol. p. 30.

t Viride etiam, quod a quibufdam vitreolum vocatur. Alberii M((gni

Opera omnia. Lugduni 165 1.

X G. Agricola, lib. iii. de nat. foflilium. Bafilia; 1546. fol. p. 219.

U 3 likenefs
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likenefs which the cryftals of vitriol had to glafs.

This isalfo the opinion of Voffius* ; and it is very

fingular that Pliny fiys nearly the fame thing

;

for heobferves, fpeaking of blue vitriol, the only

kind then known, that one might almoft take it for

glafs

By enquiring into the ufes to which the ancients

applied their alum,., I find that it was fometimes em-

ployed to fecure wooden buildings againft fire.

This reniark I have here introduced to fhew that

this idea, which in modern times has given occa-

fion to many expenfive experiments, is not new.

Aulus Gellius I relates, from the works of an hif-

torian now loft, that Archelaus, one of the generals-

of Mithridates, walhed over a wooden tower with

a folution of alum, and by thefe means rendered it

fo much proof againft fire, that all Sylla's attempts

* Atramentum futorium variis coloiibus praeditum eft ; csndi-

dum potiiTimum ftirise hgura reperitur Goflarije, tranflucidum cryftalli

inftar ; nec caeruleiim nec viride cai-et perfpicuitate ; unde fuperior a:tas

atramento futorio vitrieli nomen impofuit. Fq/^i Etymol. p. 779.

f Color et cseruleus, perquam fpeftabili nitore, vitrumque crcdi-

tur. Plin. lib. xxxiv. c. 12.

X Verba Quadrigarii hzc funt : Turn Sulla conatus eft, et terrpore

magno eduxii copias, ut Archelai turrim unam, quam ille interpofuit,

ligncam incenderet. Venic, acceffit, ligna fubdidit, fubmovit Graecos,

igncm admovit ; fatis funt din connti, nunquam quiverunt incendere
;

ita Archelaus omnem matciiam obkverat aluniine. Quod Sulla atque

iTiilites mirabantur ;
et,poftquam non fuccendit, reduxit copias, A.Gel-

lii No^. All' lib. XV. c i.

to
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to fet it in flames proved abortive. Many have

conjedured that the fubftance ufed for this purpofe

was neither vitriol nor otir alum, but rather afbef-

tos, which is often confounded with Atlas-vitriol*;

andagainft this miftake cautionsare to befound even

in Theophraftus. But it may be afked. With what

was the afbeftos laid on ? By what means were the

threads, which are not foluble in water, made faft

to the wood ? How could a tower be covered with

it ? I am rather inclined to believe, that a ftrongly

faturated vitriol-lye might have, in fome meafure,

ferved to prevent the effedls of the fire, at leaft as

long as a thin coat of potter's-earth or flour- pafte,

which, in the prefent age, have been thought de-

ferving of experiments attended with confiderable

expence. It does not however appear that the

invention of Archelaus, which is ftiil retained in

fome old books-j-, has been often put in practice :}:;

The hnlotrichum of Scopoli. See Scopoli 'Tentamen de hydrargyro

Idrienji, and his Principia mineralogia, p. Si. See alfomy obfervations

on Sages Chem'tfcbe unlerjuchung einiger mineralien, p. 149. Chartheu-

fer^ Elementa mhievaU p. 43 ; and Wnlkrii Syjlem. Miner . ii. p. 32. The
firft perfon who difcovered this fait to be vitiiolie was Henkel, as we
find in his KieJ'sbiJIorie, p. 856, where he calls it Atlas-'vitriol.

t Weckcrde Secretis, lib. ix. 18. p. 445.

X I can give only one inftance of its being ufed for this purpofe,

taken from Ammianus Marcel llnus : Perfa; aggerum altitudine jam in

fublime porrefta, machina^que ingentis horrore pcrculfi, quam minores

quoque fequebantur, omnes exurere vi maxima nitebantur; et affidue

niaileolos atque mcendiaria tela torquentes laborabant incaffura ; ea re

quod humeclis fcortis et centonibus erant opertse materlje plurcs, alia

unftae aluminc diligentcr, ut ignis per eas labcretur innoxius. Ammian^

Marcel, lib. xx. c. 12.

U 4 for
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for writers on the art of war, fiich for example as

iEneas *, recommended vinegar to be wafhed over

wood in order to prevent its being defliroyed by

fire.

I (hall now proceed to the hiftory of our prefent

alum, which was undoubtedly firft made in the

Eaft. The period of the invention I cannot exact-

ly determine, but I conclude with certaiijty, that

it is later than the twelfth century ; for John, the

fon of Serapion, who lived after Rhazes, was ac-

quainted with no other alum than the impure vi-

triol of Diofcorides -j-. What made the new alum

firft and principally known, was its beneficial ufe

in the art of dyeing, in which it is employed for

fixing as well as rendering brighter and more beau-

tiful different colours. This art, therefore, ihe

Europeans learned from the Orientals, who, even

yet, though we have begun to apply chemiftry to

the improvement of dyeing, are in fome refpects

fuperior to us, as is proved by the red of Adriano-

ple, their filks and their Turkey-leather. The Ita-

lians procured their firft alum from the Levant,

along with other materials for dyeing; bur when

thefe countries wtre taken pofTeffion of by the

Turks, it grieved the Chriftians to be obliged to

purchafe thefe neceflary articles from the common

* Majus juverit, fi prius ligna aceto linantur; nam a materia accto

ilUta ignis abftinet. JEncte Poliorcet. cap. 34.

+ Johannis Serapionis Arabis de fimplicibus medicinis opus ; edit.

Othonis Brunsfclfii, Argentorati 1531, fol. cap. 410, p- 276.

enemy.
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enemy, and bitter complaints on that fubjeil may-

be feen in the works of various authors. In the

courfe of time, the Italians became acquainted with

the art of boiling alum; for fome of ihem had rent-

ed Turkilh alum-works, and manufadlured that fak

on their own account. They, at length, found

aluminous minerals in their own country, on which

they made experiments. Thefe having anfwered

their expectations, they were foon brought into

life ; and this branch of trade declined afterwards

fo much in Turkey, that many of the alum-works

there were abandoned.

We are told by many hiftorians, that the Euro-

peans who firft made alum in Italy learned their

art, as Auguftin Juftinian fays, at Rocca di Soria,

or Rocca in Syria. Neither in books of geography

or charts, however, can I find any place of this

name in Syria. I at firft conjedlured that Rocca

on the Euphrates might be here meant *
j but at

prefent it appears to me more probable that it is

Edeffa, which is fometimes called Roha, Raha,

Ruha, Orfa, and alfo Roccha, as has been exprefsly

remarked by Niebuhr . Edefla is indeed rec-

koned to be in Mefopotamia ; but fome centuries

ago Syria, perhaps, was underftood in a more ex-

Biifchings Geograph. v. p. 214. Befchreibung der Reyfs Leon-
haidi Rauwolffen. Frank. 1582. 410. ii. p. 36. Naukeurige befchry-

ving van Afie—door Dapper. Amfterdam 1680. fol. p. 23.

t Reircbefchreibung,i!, p. 408, 409. Dapper, p. 26, Bufching, p. 212.

See alfo Michaelis Orkiualifche Bibliothck, xiii. p. 46.

tenfive
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tenfive fenfe. This much, at leaft, is certain, that

minerals which indicate alum, fuch for example as

bitumen, have been often obferved by travellers

in that neighbourhood *.

It appears that the new alum was at firft diftin-

guifhed from the ancient vitriol by the denomina-

tion of Rocca, from which the French have made

(thin de roche, and fome of the Germans rotza-

Jaun
-f, Refpedting the origin of this name very

different conjedlures have been formed. Some

think it is derived from roccay which in the Greek

iignifies a rock, becaufe this fait is by boiling pro-

cured from a ftone 3 and thefe tranllate the word

alumen rupeum, from which the French name is

formed %. Some are of opinion, that alum boiled

from ftones has been fo called to diftinguidi it

from that procured from fand, which is generally

combined more with iron than the former
||

; and

others maintain that alum acquired the name of

'^'^ Biifching, p. 200.

f This fingular appellation occurs in Valeni'ini Hijloria fmpli-

cium ; in Martini's Diftionary of natural hiftory j and feveral other

works.

X Vulgo audis alumen rocba, quae Grasca vox maximae Europae fer-

vit parti ad rupem fignificandatn. Jul. Caf. Scaligeri Exot. cxcicitat.

Francof. 1612. 8vo. p. 325.

II
This is the opinion of Mazcas ; a tranflation of whofe treatife I

caufed to be inferted in the l^aturforfcbcr, ii. p. 217. I lhall here take

occafion to remark, that fand fccms to have been employed for making

jilura in the time of Agricola, as appears by his book Dc ortu a caujh

Jubtcrrancorumi p. 47.

Rocca
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Rocca from the alum-rocks in the neighbourhood

of Tolfa It is to be remarked on the other

hand, that Biringoccio, that expert Itahan, con-

felTes he does not know whence the name has

arifen -}-. As for my part, I am incHned to adopt

the opinion of Leibnitz, that alumen mt:^ was that

kind firft procured from Rocca in Syria ; and that

this name was afterwards given to every good

fpecies of alum, as we at prefent call the pureft

Roman alum

In the fifteenth century, there were alum-works

in the neighbourhood of Conftantinople, from

which Petrus di Caflro, of whom I lhall have oc-

cafion to fpeak hereafter, learned his art. May
not thefe alum-works be thofe vifited by Bellon,

and of which he has given an excellent defcrip-

tion
II

? He names the place Cypjella or Chypfilary

and fays, that the alum in commerce is called alu-

men Lejhhim, or di Metelin §. The alum procured

from Conftantinople at prefent, may peihaps be

brought from the fame fpot ; but I am not fufE-

ciently acquainted with its fituation to determine

•r Mercati is of this opinion, in his Metallotheca, p. 54.

•|- Pyrotechnia- In Venegia 1559. 4to. lib. ii. cap. 6.

% Cum conftet, ejus coquendi artefn vix trecentis abhincannis a R0G.1

ca Syrise in Europam rediiffe (unde aluminis Rocca non intellefta

vulgo appellatio), atque in Italia primum exercitam, ferius in Gerraa-

niam penetraffe. Leibniiii Protogaa, p. 47.

11
Bellonii Obfervaticnes, in the end of Clufai Exotica, cap. Ixi. p. 64.

§ The latter name occurs in Biiingoccio, Pyrotechnia, p. 3 1

.

that
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that point with certainty, for Biifching makes no

mention of ir. In feme maps I find the names

Tpfala and Chipfilar on the weftern fide of the river

Mariza, Marifs or Maricheh, which was the He-

brus of the ancients *
j in others fhands the name

Scalfi-cr on the weft bank of the fea Bouron f; and

it is not improbable that thefe may be all derived

from the old Scaptejyle or ScapaHyla, where, accords

ing to the account of Theopliraftus, Pliny, and

others, there were confiderable mines \.

Another alum-work, no lefs celebrated in the

fifteenth century, was eftablifhed near the city

Phocaa Nova^ at prefent called Foya Nova, not far

from the mouth of the Hermus, in the neighbour-

hood of Smyrna ||. Of this work, Ducas, who had

a houfe there, has given a particular defcription,

from which we learn that in his time, that is under

the reign of Michael Pal^ologus, it was farmed by

Italians, who fold the produce of it to their coun-

trymen, and to the Dutch, French, Spaniards,

Englifh, Arabs, Egyptians, and people of Syria.

• Carte de la Grecc, dreffee fur les mcmoires de MM.Wheeler, Tour-

nefort— par G. de I'lfle. A Amfterdam, chez Otrens. In this chart

we find exprefsly noticed : Tpfala, Cbapjilar, alum-mines. The fame

Ciuation is given to Ipfela, Cjpfela in the map of Thrace and Greece, in

Pocock's Travels.

f In Lottcr's map of Graciancva.

J Cellarii Gcographia, i. p. 1299. In the map, however, publifhcd a

few years ago at Berlin, under the title of Gr.rcia a}itiqua dflintnta a

I. C. R. A. G. Scapia llyla is placed on the weft fide, and Cypjfh on

the call.

{1
Biifching's Gcograph. v, p. 74.

This
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This author relates very minutely, in what manner

the alum was made *, but that work has been long

lince abandoned : alum however made in the

neighbourhood is ftill exported from Smyrna J. It

* In Phocis, which lies clofe to Ionia, there is a mountain abundant

i"n aluminous mineral (^opoj nv iv u /AiraXXov rwTrrwpias iva^^ti)- The

ftones found on the top of this mountain are firft calcined in the fire,

and then reduced to fand by being thrown into water. The water

mixed With that fand is put into a kettle j and a little more water being

added to it, and the whole having been made to boil, thefand is liquehed,

and the thick part which falls to the bottom in a cake is preferved ; what

is hard and earthy is thrown away as of no ufe. The cake is afterwards

faffered to diflblve in velTels for four days ; at the end ofwhich the alum

is found incryftals around their edges, and the bottoms of them alfo are

covered with pieces and fragments of the like nature. The remaining

liquor, which at the end of four days does not coagulate or harden, is

poured into a kettle, more water and more fand is added to it; and

being boiled as before, it is put into proper veffels, and the alum obtain-

ed in this manner is preferved as an article very necelTary for dyers.

AH matters of fiiips, bound from the Levant to Europe, confider alum

as a very convenient and ufeful lading for veffels. In the reiga

of Michael Palaeologus, the firft emperor of his family, fome Italians

requefted a leafe of that mountain, for which they promifed to pay a

certain fum annually. The Romans and the Latins built Phocaa

Nova on the fea-fliore, at the bottom of that mountain which lies on

the eaft fide of it. On the weft it has the ifland of Lefbos, on the

north the neighbouring bay of Elaea, and on the fouth it looks towards

the Ionian fea. Duca, Michaelis Duca ncpotis, HiJIorin Byzantina, res

imperio Gracorum gejlas compledens a 'Joanne Palaologo I. ad Me-

bemctem II. ftudio et opera Ifmaclis BuUialdi. Venetiis 172. 9.

p. 71-

+ Bullialdiin his obfervations on Ducas, p. 1S6.

X Obfervations fur le commerce et fur les arts, par Flachat. Lyon
1766. ii. p. 431. The alum of Smyrna is mentioned by Baum^ in his

Experimental Chemiftry, i. p. 458.

is
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IS much to be wiflied, that ingenious travellers

would examine the alum-works in Thrace, around

Smyrna, and in Turkey in general, and give an ac-

curate defcription of them accordmgto the flate in

which they are at prefent *.

The oldeft alum-works in Europe were eftablifh-

ed about the middle of the fifteenth century, but

where they were firft ereded cannot with certainty

be afcertained ; for it appears that feveral were fet

on foot in different places at the fame period. Some

affirm that the firft alum made in Europe was ma-

nufaitured in the ifland ^naria, or Pithacufa, at

prefent called Ifchia, by a Genoefe merchant,

whom fome name Bartholomew Perdix, and others

Pernix. This man, who is praifed on account of

his ingenuity, and attachment to the ftudy of natu-

ral hiftory, having often travelled through Syria,

•* Profeffor Sprerigel was fo kind as to point out to me where an ac-

cbunt might be found of other Eaftern alum-works. This information

is contained in a treatife of Francefco Balducci, written in the middle

of the fourteenth century, on the (late of commerce at that time, and

printed in a book intitled Delia decima e di 'varie allre grwvezze im-

fojle dal commune di Firenze. Lifbona e Lucca 1765. 4to. 4 vol. Of

Pergolotti fome account may be feen in vol. ii. p. 61 and 74; and

what he fays of the kinds of alum then in ufe is in vol. iii. p. 3 68. I

muft acknowledge that I donot underftand this old Italian author ; and

the learned marquis HippoHto Durazzo of Genoa, author of the well

written i?/og/o di Cbrijlopboro Colombo, when I had the pleafure of fee-

ing him lately, confclTed that fome parts were unintelligible even to

him. It appears, however, from this work, that in the fourteenth

century the Italians were acquainted with no other than Turkifli

alum.

9 learned
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learned the method of boiling alum at Rocca; and

on his return found alum-ftones among the fub-

that fait. Such is the account of refpedable hif-

torians, Pontanus *, Bizaro
-f,

Auguftine Juftini-

an,

" I Ihall embrace this opportunity of giving a brief account of the

fituation of the ifland, and of the nature of its foil. That ^naria has

been at-fome time violently feparated from the continent by an earth-

quake, feems proved by a variety of circumftances, fuch as cal-

cined rocks ; the ground full of caverns ; and the earth, which, like

that of the main land, being abundant in warm fprings and dry, feeds

internal fire, and on that account contains a great deal of alum. A few

years ago Bartholomew Perdix, a Genoefe merchant, paffing this

ifland, in his way to Naples, obfcrved fome aluminous rocks fcattered

here and there along the fea coaft. About an hundred and fixty-three

years before that period, the earth having fuddenly burft by the efFefts

of fire confined in its bowels, aconfiderable part of JEnaria was involv-

ed in flames. By this eruption a fmall town was burned and afterwards

fwallowed up ; and large mafles of rock mixed with flames, fand and

fmoke thrown up, where the fliore looks towards Cumae, fell upon

the neighbouring fields, and deftroyed the moft fruitful and the mofl

pleafant part of the ifland. Some of thefe huge pieces of rock being

at that time ftill lying on the Ihore, Bartholomew, by calcining thera

in a furnace, extradled alum from them, and revived that art which

he had brought from Rocca in Syria, where he had traded for fevend

years, and which had been neglcfted in Italy for many centuries, "Jo-

annis Joviani Pontani Hijloria Ncapolitcma libri fex, mGravii Thfjau-

rus anliquit. el bijloriarum Italia ^ vol. ix. part 3. p. 88.

t I muft not omit to mention that about this time Bartholomew

Pernix, a citizen and merchant of Genoa, who had refuled long in Syria

for the purpofe of commerce, returned to his native country. Soon after

he made a voyage to the ifland of JEnaria, fituated in the Tufcan fea,

called
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dn *, and Bottone who wrote much later. Bi-

zaro fays, that this happened in the year 14^9,

which agrees perfedly with the account of Ponta-

nus ; for he tells us that it was under the reign of

Ferdinand I, natural Ton of Alphonfus, who mount-

ed the throne in 1458. Befides, the earthquake,

which had laid wafte the iiland one hundred and

fixty-three years before, took place in 130 1, which

called formerly Pytliacufa, and now in the vulgar Greek Tfcla or Ifchia;

and being a man of an acute genius, and a diligent inveftigator of na-

tural objefis, he obferved near the fea coaft feveral rocks fit for making

alum. He took fome fragments of them therefore, and, having cal-

cined them in a furnace, he procured from them moll excellent alum.

He was the firft perfon who, to the incredible benefit of many, brought

' as it were again into ufe that art long abandoned and almoft loft in

Italy and the greater part of other countries. On that account his name

deferves to be refcued from oblivion. Senatus populique Genuenfis rerum

hijl. atque anntd. auSiore Petro Bizaro Sentinati, Antverpiae i579,_fol.

p. 30*'

* About that period (1459) Bartholomew Pernix, a Genoefe mer-

chant, failing paft the ifland of Enaria or Ifchia, learned that there were

near the fhore many aluminous rocks, that is to fay, fit for making

alum. He took fome of them, therefore, and having caufed them to

be calcined in a furnace, he procured from them moft excellent alum.

This Bartholomew brought back to Italy from the city of Rocca, in

Syria, where he had traded many years, the art of making alum, whicfi

had been neglefted and loft for a long fpacc of time. Caftigaiijlmi

wmali, con la loro copiofa iawla, della republka di Genoa, da fidcli

e appro'vatifcriltori, per Monfigno-re Agojl'mo GiuJltKiano^ Genoefe, F
covo di Nekio. Genoa 1537- fol. lib. v. p. 214.

f Dominici Bottone, Pyrologia topographica ; id eft, de igne differta-

tio. Neapoli 1692. 4to. p. 313. This author calls the inventor Prr-

dix, and not Pernix.

makes
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makes the time of this invention, to fall about the

year 1464. So feems Bottone alfo to have reckon-

ed, for he mentions exprefsly the year 1465.

The alum-work which is fituated about an Ita-

lian mile north-weft from Tolfa, and fix from Civita

Vecchia, in the territories of the Church, is by

fome Italian hiftorians reckoned to have been the

firft. However this may be, it is certain that if

is the oldeft carried oh ac prefent. The founder

of it was John di^Caftro, a fon of the celebrated

lawyer, Paul di Caftro *, who had an opportunity

at Conftantinople, where he traded in Italian cloths,

and fold dye-ftufFs, of making himfelf acquainted

with the method of boiling alum. He was there

at the time when the city fell into the hands of

the Turks j and after this unfortunate event, by

which he loft all his property, he returned to his

own country. Purfuing there his refearches in na-

tural hiftory, he found in the neighbourhood of

Tolfa a plant which he had obferved growing iri

great abundance in the aluminous diftridls of Afia ;

from this he conjeftured, that the earth of his na-

tive foil might alfo contain the fame fait ; and he

* The mod authentic account of Paul di Caftro is to be found in

Fabricii Bibliotb. lat. media et iiifima atat'n, vol. v.. p. 6
1 7, and in Joh.

Ficbardi Vita ISiorum, which'is printed alongAvith Pancirolli Libri

de clans legum interpretibus. Lipfise i-^ii. 410, p. 186. Paul di

Caftro was not of Caftro in the kingdom of Naples, as is faid in Jocher's

Xielehrten Lexicon, but of Caftro belonging to the duchy of the fame

name in the Ecclefiaftical States.

VOL. I. X was
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was confirmed in that opinion by its aftringcnt

tafte. At this time he held an important office in

the ApoftoUc Chamber ; and this difcovery, which

feemed to promife the greatefl advantages, was

confidered as a real vidlory gained over the Turks,

from whom the Italians had hitherto been obliged

to purchafe all their alum. Pope Pius II, who was

too good a financier to negledt fuch a beneficial

difcovery, caufed experiments to be firft made at

Viterbo, by fome Genoefe who had formerly been

employed in the alum-works in the Levant, and

the fuccefs of them was equal to his expeftations.

This alum, which was afterwards manufadurcd in

large quantities, was fold to the^ Venetians, the

Florentines and the Genoefe. The Pope himfelf

has left us a very minute hiftory of this difcovery,

and of the circumftances which gave rife to it*.

Some

A little before that period came to Rome John ii Caflro, with

whom the Pontiff had been acquainted when he carried on trade at

Bafle, and was banker to Pope Eugenius. His father, Paul, was a ce-

lebrated lawyer of his time, who fat many years in the chair at Padua,

and filled all Italy with his decifions ; for law-fuits were frequently re-

ferred to him, and judges paid great refpefl to his authority, as he wai

a man of integrity and found learning. At his death he left confider-

ablc riches, and two fons arrived to the age of manhood, the elder of

whom, following the profelTion of the father, acquired a very cxtcnfive

knowledge of law. The other, who was a man of genius, and who

applied more to ftudy, made himfelf acquainted with grammar and

hiftory ; but, being fond of travelling, he refidcd fome time at Con-

ftantinople, and acquired much wealth by dyeing cloth made in Italy,

which was tranfported thither, and committed to his care, on account

of the abundance of alum in that neighbourhood. Having by thefc

mcani
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Sd me pretend that Caftro was feveral years a Have

to a Turk who traded in alum *
j others affirm,

that

means an opportunity of feeing daily the manner in which alum was

made, and from What ftones or earth it was extrafted, he fooft learned

the art. When, by the will of God, that city was taken and plunder-

ed about the year 1455, by Mahomet II, emperor of the Turks, he

loft his whole property
;
but, happy to have efcapedthe fire andfword

of

* The Frangiparci a third time acquired lands in the kingdom of

Naples. When they pofliffed in Maremma di Roma^ Tolfa, Callello,

and ajurifdiflion which brings atprefent eighty thou fand crowns annu-

ally to the Church, it happened that a fon of Paul di Caftro, a celebrat--

ed doctor, and a vaffal of thefe lords, who had been many years a flave

in Turkey to an alum-merchant, returned free to his own country; and

obferving that in the territories of Tolfa there was abundance of alum

mineral, he gave notice ef it to Lodovico Frangipani, his lord, and was

the caufe of greatly increafing his revenues- Pope Paul II, however,

pretending that the mineral belonged to the Apoftolic See* as fupremc

lord of the fief j and not being able to perfuade Lodovico to give it up

to the Church, he declared war againft him; but was vigoroufly op-

pofed by Lodovico and his brother Peter, lords of Tolfa, alFiftied by the

Orfini their relations, fo that the Pope was obliged to bring about an

accommodation with them by means of king Ferrante I, and to pay

them as the price of Tolfa fixtcen thoufand crowns of gold, of which

Lodovico gave twelve thoufand to the king, and was invefted by him in

the lordfliip of Serino in the ye?.r 1469 •— Dl/corji n/elle famiglie

ejlinte, forejliere, e 7ion comprefe ne Sf^gi di Napoli, impareMate colla

cafa delta Marrn. Cov.pojii dullSlgnor Don Ferianle della Marru,duca

della Guardia ; dati in luce da Don CamilU Tutini Napoli/ano. In Na-
poli 1641. fol. p. 178.

See alfo Iftoria dell' antichilTima citta de Civita Vecchia, fcritta dal

Marchefe Antigono Frangipani, In Roma J761. 410. p. 119, lio,

izi. 12S. Platina, in his Life of Pope Pius II, fays nothing further

of this remarkable circumftance than: Fodinas invenit (Pius II), turn

primum aluminis apud Tolfam inftituit.

X I
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thsit be had even been obli2;ed to labour as a flave

in alum 'vorks * and others, that he learned the

art

of thefe ciuel people, he returned to Italy, after the affumption of

Pius 11, to whom .he was related, and from whom he obtained, as an

indemnification. for his lofles, the office of coramiflary-general over all

the revenues of the Apnftolic Chamber, both within and without the

city. While, in this fuuntion, he was traverfing all the hills and

in«untains, fcarching the bowels of the earth, leaving no ftone or clod

unexplored, he at length found fome alum-ftone in the neighbourhood

of Tolfa. Old Tolfa is a town belonging to two brothers, fubjefts

of the Church of Rome, and fituated at a fmall diftancs from Civita

Vccchia. Here there are high mountains, retiring inland from

the fea, which ubound with wood and water. While Caftro was

examining thefe, he obferved that the grafs had a new appearance.

Being ftruck with wonder, and inquiring into the caufc, he found that

the mountains of Afia, which enrich the Turkifli treafury by their

alum, were covered with grafs of the like kind. Perceiving ftveral white

floncs, whith feemcd to be minerals, he bit fome of them, and found

that they had a faltifli tafte. This induced hini to make fome experi-

uicnts by calcining them, and he at length obtained alum. He re-

paired, therefore, to the Pontiff, and addrefiing him faid, " I announce

" to you a viftoty over the Turk. He draws yearly from the Chrif-

" tians above three hundred thoufand pieces of gold, paid to him for

" the alum with which we dye wool different colours, becaufe none is

*' found herelDUt a litt.e at the ifland of Hifcla, formerly called .^na-

ria, near Putt oli, and in the cave of Vulcan at Lipari, which, being

«' formerly exhnufted by the Romans, is now almoft deftitute of that

" fubftancc. I have, however, found fcven hills, fo abundant in it,

«« that they would be almoft fufficient to fupply fcven worlds. If you

«' will fend for workmen, and caufe furnaces to be conftrufled, and

" the ftoncs to be calcined, you may ffJriiifli alum to all Europe; and

" that gain which the Turk ufcd c^acquire by this article, being

" thrown into your hands, will be to him a double lofs. Wood and

<« wate tare both plenty, and you have in the neighbourhood the port of

" Civita

•• Ferbers Briefc iiber Welfchland, p, 146.

<•.
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art of boiling 'alum from a citizen of Corneto, a

town in the dominions of the Pope, and from a

Genoefe,

" Civita Vecchia, where velTels bov:nd to the weft may be loaded.

*' You can now make war againft the Turk : this mineral will fupply

*' you with the finews of war,, that is money, and, at the fame time,

" deprive the Turk of them." Thefe words of Caftro appeared to the

Pontiff the ravings of a madman : he confidered them as mere dreams,

like the predi£tions of aftrologers; and all the cardinals were of the

fame opinion. Caftro, however, though his propofals were often re-

jefted, did not abandon his projeft, but applied to his holinefs by va-

rious perfons, in order that experiments might be made in his prefence,

on the ftones which he had difcovered. The Pontiff employed fkilful

people, who proved that they really contained alum ; but left fome de-

ception might have been praftifed, others were fent to the place where

they had been found, who met with abundance of the like kind.

Artifts who had been employed in the Turkifli mines in Afia were

brought from Genoa; and thefe, having clofely examined the nature of

the place, declared it to be fimilar to that of the Afiatic mountains

which produce alum; and, fhedding tears for joy, they kneeled dovvn

three times, worftiipping God, and praifmg his kindnefs in conferring

fo valuable a gift on our age. The ftones were calcined, and produced

alum more beautiful than tiiat of Afia, and fuperior in quality. Some

of it was fent to Venice and to Florence, and, being tried, was found to

anfwer beyond expectation. The Genoefe tirft purchafed a quantity

of it, to the amount of twenty thou fand pieces of gold ; and Cofmo of

Medici for this article laid out afterwards feventy-fivc thoufand. On
account of this fervice, Pius thought Gaftro worthy of the higheft ho-

nours, and of a ftatue, which was ere6led to him in his own country,

with this infcription: " To John di Caftro, the inventor of alum;''

and he received befides a certain lliare of the profit. Immunities and

a fhare alfo of the gain were granted to the two brothers, lords of

Tolfa, in whofe land the aluminous nnineral had been found. This

acceffion of wealth to the Church of Rome was made, by the divir

bleffing, under the pontificate of Pius II; and if it efcape, as it o'^^'''

the hands of tyrants, and be prudently managed, it may inc-"'^'

afford no fmall alhftance to the Roman Pontiffs in fuppor;'»
"^'^^

dens of the Chriftian religion.-, 'Pn.Shuncli Com-'"'-
^^^o-

X3 •
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Genoefe, both of whom had acquired their know-

ledge in the Levant*. But as I do notwifli to afcribe

a falfehood to the Pontiff, I am of opinion that the

hiftory of this difcovery muft have been beft known

to him. He has not, indeed, eftablifhed the year

with fufficient corredlnefs ; but we may con-

clude from his relation that it muft have been

1460 or 1465. The former is the year given by

Felician Buffi ; and the latter that given in the

hiftory of the city of Civita Vecchia.

The plant which firft induced John di Caftro to

fearch for alum was that ever-green, prickly fhrub,

the ilea aquifolium, or holly, which in Italy is ftill

rnb. qua ttmp.fuis coniigerunt, Joan. Gobellino compo/itiy a Franc.

Bandim Picolomineo ex netujlo origin, recog.
;
quibus hoc edit, acceduni

Jac. Picolominei Rer. geft.fui tfipip. (ovimentarii. Francofurti 16 14.

fol. p. 185.

"This year (1460) is diftinguifhed by the difcovery of alum at

Tolfa Vecchia, no one there having been acquainted with it till that

period : and this happened by means of one John di Caftro, who had

acquired fomp knowledge of it from a young man of Corneto, and a

Genoefe, who had learned in Turkey the whole proccfs of making it.

The faid John having obferved that in the mountains of Tolfa there

•were undoubtedly veins of alum, he caufed fome of the earth and

ftones to be dug up, and the firft experiments were made on them at

Viterbo in the following manner. The ftoncs were firft calcined in a

furnace ; a large quantity of water was then thrown over ihem ; and

\vhenthcy were entirely dilTolvcd, the water was boiled in great leadca

cauldrons; after which it was poured into wooden vefTcls; where cvapo-

'atii'g by degrees, the refultwas alum of the moft perfeft kind. Pope

' ' II, fcnfible of the great benefit which might arife from this mi-

^"^^ > the Apoftolic Chamber, employed more than eight hundred

perfons at-^^ij-^ -^^ preparing it rHiftoriadiUa ciilu de Vitrrho,di

tflHianoBulTu.^^^^.^
174^. fol. p. iCi.

} X confidered
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confidered as an indication tliat the regions where

it grows abound with that fait *. But though it is

undoubtedly certain that the quality of the foil

may be often difcovered by the wild plants which

it produces, it is alfo true that this fhrub is fre-

quently found where there is not the fmallefl: trace

of alum i and that it is not to be feen where the

foil abounds with it, as has been already remarked

by Boccone f and Tozzetti ;{;,

Among the earUeft alum-works may be reckon-

ed that which was eredled at Voltcrra, in the diftri6t

of Pifa, in 1458, by a Genoefe named Antonius §.

Others fay that it was conftrufted by an archited:

of Sienna
|{ j but this opinion has, perhaps, arifen

*Labats Reifen nach Wclfchland. Frankf. and Leipzig, vol. v. 1760.

Ivo. p. 3 et feq.

f Mufeo di fifica c di cfperienze, di Don Paolo Boccone. In Ve-

netia 1697. p. 152.

X Targioni Tozzetti, Viaggi, vii. p. 234.

§ Anno 1458, Rock alum, which the Greeks call pbarno, wai at

this time firft difcovered by a Genoefe in the territories of Volterra^

where being boiled and found to be good, it began to be dug up after-

wards in many of the mountains of Italy. Till that period the Ita-

lians had made no ufe of mines of this kind ; for our alum was all

brought from Turkey. The above difcovery was, therefore, a great

advantage to to M^.—'—Supplementum fupplemenli chronicorum
; edit,

el cafi. a patre "Jacobo Philippo Bergomare. Venetiis 1513. fol. p. 199.

il
Antonius quidam Senenfis architeftus, baud longe ab ea urbe

(Bcrignone, jam diu deleta), ad eum profpe£tum qui vergit ad Cecinae

fluvium, aluminis tolpham (Jrobably mineram) comperuit, in publico

ufu atque in vefligalium ccnfu neutiquam fpernendam. Giovanni

Giovannienfe, Monarchia Medic-a,
1^, 51. 5J.

X 4 only
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only from the work having been farmed by a citi-

zlen of Sienna, or built at his expence. On account

of this alum-work an infurreftion of the inhabitants

of Volterra broke out in 1472 ; but ic was at

length quelled by the Florentines, who took and

plundered the-city *. Brutus" -j-, who wrote his

Hiftory of Florence in the year 1572, fays that

alum-work was carried on in his time : but this is

certainly falfe ; for Raphael di Volterra J, who

died in 1521 in his native city, exprefsly tells us,

that, in his time, alum was no longer boiled there;

and this is confirmed by Baccius §, who aifo lived

in the fixteenth century. At prefent, no remains

of it are left ; fo that Tozzetti was not able to dif-

cover the place where the alum-ftones were

broken ||.'

It appears from what has been faid, that the art

of boiling alum in Europe was fir ft known in Ita-

ly, but not before the year 1458. That document,

* An account of this difpute between the Florentines and the people,

of Volterra may be feen in Machiavel's Hiftory of Florence, book vii.

Trans.

t Jo. Michael. Bruti Hiftoria Florentina. Venetiis 1764. 4to. lib. v.

p. 244-

I Nunc foditur alumen nuper inventum pluribus in locis in

Hetruria, apud Forum Claudii, pr,£terea in agro Muffano ct Volater-

rano; fed Volaterranum jam ^idM.—Rapbaclis Folaterrani Comment,

iobani. Francof. 1603. fol. p. lozo.

§ De Thermis.

II
Relazioni d'alcuni viaggi fatti in divcrfc parti dcUa Tofcana. In

Firenze, tom.iii. p. n?-
, -

thererore,
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therefore, of the year 1284, quoted by Tozzettij

and ia which alum-works, aluinifodin^y are men-

tioned, muft, as he himfelf thinks, be undoubtedly

falfe *.

The great revenue which the Apoflolical Cham-

ber derived from, alum, induced many to fearch

for aluminous minerals, and works were erefted

wherever they were found. Several manufa6tories

of this fubftance were eftabliflied, therefore, in va-

rious parts, which are mentioned by Baccius Bi-

ringoccio, and other writers of the fixtcenth cen-

tury. The Pope, hovirever, underftood his own

interefl fo well, that he never refted until he had

caufed all the works eredied in the territories of

^others to be given up, and until he alone remained

mafter of the prize. He then endeavoured, by

every method poffible, to prevent foreigners from

acquiring an accurate knowledge of the art of

boiling alum; and at the fame time found means,

by entering into commercial treaties with other

nations, and by employing the medium of reli-

gion, which has always the greateft efFed on weak

miiids, to extend his commerce in this article more

and more. The price was raifed from rime to time.

The words of the document are : Vendo montem rotundum cilm

balneis—et cum aurifodinis, argentifodinis, erifodinis, cretifodinis, fu-

fodinis, et alumifodinis et akmiinibus ceteribus (J>erbaj>s veteribus).

Tozxeiti, yialgi^ vii. p. 51.

t Andreas Baccius de thermis, Venetiis 15S8. fol. p. 293. Toz-
zeiti, iv. p. I §6.

"

5 and
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and it at length became fo high that foreigner*

could purchafe this fait at a cheaper rate from the

Spaniards, and even when they fent for it to Tur-

key. His hoUnefs, that he might convert this

freedom of trade into a fin, and prevent it by the

terror of excommunication, artfully gave out that

he meant to fet apart the income arifing from his

alum-works to the defence of chriftianity j that is,

towards carrying on waragainft the Turks. Pro-

hibitions and threats now followed in cafe any one

(hould be fo unchriftian as to purchafe alum from

the Infidels ; but every perfon was at liberty to

make what bargain he could with his hohnefs for

this commodity.

In the yean 465, Pope Paul II entered into a,

commercial treaty refpefting alum with Charles

the Bold, duke of Burgundy ; bur, in 1504, Ro»

man alum had rifen to fuch an exorbitant price,

that Philip the Fair, archduke of Auftria, caufed a

council of enquiry to be held at Bruges, by which

it appeared that this article could be purchafed at

a much cheaper rate in Turkey. Commiffions,

therefore, were fent thither for that purpofe* ; but

fcarcely was this known at Rome, when a prohibi-

tion, under pain of excommunication, was ilTued

by Pope Julius II. This pontiff, however, was

not the only one from whom fuch prohibitions

proceeded : bulls of the like kind were iffued alfo

• Lcs anoiens min^ralogiftcs, par Gobct, vol. ii. p. S05.

by
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by Julius III, Paul III, Paul IV^ Gregory XIII,

and others *.

But ihefe means, like all thofe founded on the

fimplicity of others, could not be of long duration ;

and as foon as men became a little more enlight-

ened, they learned to know their own intereft, and

to difcover the felfiQinefs of the Pope's bulls. Un-

* Cum Pontifex Pius II hujufmodi inventi aluminis in Tufciared-

ditus et proveiitus in fidci defenfionem dedicalTet et confecraflet, me-

ritoque Julius II vetuerit alumina ex Infidelium terris adduci, et Chrif-

tjan(js ea mercari, ut ita folum venderetur et emeretur inter Chriftia-

nos quod in terris Romance Ecclcfia; infperato fuerat adinvenrum, ut

conftat ex Leon. X bulla 36 et Pauli HI. n. 48 ; ideo Julius III, imi-

tatus di6l:um Juliiim II, qui primus hoc proliibuit fub excommunica-

tioae, et Paul. Ill, qui earn renovavir, in aliafua conjlil. 41. in Bulla.-

rio velni ei'itd. anno 1553, quae incipit : Et/i ca\ cujus contextum ad-

ducit Scortia in Conjlit. pomif. epift. 66. theor. 173, ubi explicat ipfc

Julius III renovatatque confirmat, contra facientes et complices vefto-

res, eraentes, vendentes, laborantes, fefe in his immifcentes, naves et

alumina aflecurantes, Julii II et Pauli III excommunicationem
; et, ag-

gravando poenas, eofdem reddit inteftabiles et incapaces haereditatum,

officiorum publicorum eifque omnes a£Vus legitimes interdicit, et op-

pida ac civitates, ad quas declinaverint, nifi inde eos expellant intra

diemunum poll habitam de his notinam, fupponit interdifto ecclefiaf-

tico, ut Leo X bulla 12, et alii in rebus gravibus fecerant; ct refervat

tam abfolutionem illius quam rclaxationem hujus excommunicationis

Pontificl Romano; et hanc eandem conftitutionem confirmafie poftea

Paulum IV in bulla 43, qua incipit: Ex Apqftollca, et Greg. XIII,

7ium. 2 I, qttae incipit : Muneris, quarura buUarum ratio txtextu nqflro

colligitur in uerf, ibi : Dummoclo in mercibus fiiis (vel alio modo) ali-

quod commodum <vel Cubjidium proveniret ; ut revera contingeret fi

Chriftiani emercnt alumen a Turcis, pro illo pecunias argenteas et au-

reas darent, quibus ditlores et potentioies fierert ad Chriftianos debel-

landos, et ex verbis d. c. olim. 1 2 hie. Nicol, Rodrig. Fcrmojini Tra£la-

ffts cTiminalium. Lugd. 1670, z vol. fol. torn. ii. p. 63.

lefs
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lefs Biringoccio, who vifitcd a part of the Ger-

man mines, be under a miftake, the firft Euro-

pean alum-work without Italy was ereded in

Spain ; and is that ftill carried on, with confidera-

ble profit, at Almacaron, not far from Carthage-

na*. In the beginning of the fixteenth centur)'-

very large quantities of alum v/ere brought lo Ant-

werp, as we learn from Guicciardini's Defcription

of the Netherlands.

At what time the firft alum-work was erected in

Germany, I am not able to determine ; but it ap-

pears that alum began to be made at Oberkaufun-

gen, in Heffe-j^, in the year 1554. For the alum-

work at Commotau in Bohemia:]:, the firft letters-

. patent were granted in i 55 An alum-work was

eftablifhed at Lower Langenau, in the county of

Glatz, in i 563 ; but it was foon after abandoned §.

Several more manufactories of alum are mention-

ed by Agricola, fuch as that of Dieben or Duben,

in the circle of Leipfic, and thofe of Dippoldif-

walda, Lobenftein, &c.
||

In England, the firft alum-work was ereflcd at

Gifborough in Yorklhire, in the reign of queen

* Pyrotechn. p. 31. He fays exprcfsly, that this was the only alum-

work in Europe in his time without the' boundaries of Italy.

f Winkelmans Befchreibung von He'fTen, i. p. 39.

J Peithners Vcrfuch iiber die gefcliichte der Bohmifchen und Mah-

riichen bcrgwcrkc. Wien 780. fol. p. 58.

§ Biifchings Geographic, iv. p. 843.

H Dc natura foffilium, lib. xii.

Elizabeth ;
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Elizabeth; though Anclerfon* fays in 1608. Sir

Thomas Chaloner, who had an eftate there, con-

jedlnring from the nature of the plants which grew

wild, that there muft be minerals in the neigh-

bourhood, after making fome fearch, at length dif-

covered alum. As there wa?, however, no one in

Eno-land at that time who underftood the method

of preparing it, he privately engaged workmen be-

longing to the Pope's alum-works ; and it is faid,

that as foon as the Pontiff heard this, he endea-

voured to recall them by threats and anathemas.

Thefe, however, did no injury to the heretics

;

and in a little time the alum-vvork fucceeded fo

well, that feveral more of the fame kind, were foon

after eftablifhed -f. But what more diflionoured

the

' Hiftory of Commerce, iv. p. 406. " The manufaiture of alum,"'*

fays he, " was firft found out in England, and carried on with fuccefs

in 1 60S. It was fapported and patronifed in the county of York by

lord Sheffield, fir John Bourcher, and other landholders of the faid

county, to the great benefit of England in general, and of the proprie-

tors in particular, to the prefent day. King James was a great pro^

moter of this alum-work, after he had, by the advice of his minifter,

appropriated to himfelf a monopoly of it, and forbidden the importation

of foreign alum.

f Such is the account of Pennant, in his Tour 171 Scollar.d, 1768,

third edition, Warrington 774, 4to. p. 23. " The alum-works in

this country are of fome antiquity ;
they were firft difcovered by J?r

n^omas Cbaloner, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, who obferving the

trees tinged with an unufual colour, made him fufpicious of its being

owing to fome mineral in the neighbourhood. He found out that the

ftrata abounded with an aluminous fak. At that time the Englifli

being ftrangers to the method of managing it, there is a tradition that

.Sr
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the PontifTs denunciations was, that, in later times,

the proprietors of the EngliHi alum-works farmed

thofe of the Apollolic Chamber, and increafed, in

various ways, the benefit derived from them *.

At what period alum-woriis were cftablifhed in

other countries I have not been able to learn. I

however know that one was ereded at Andrarum-j-

fir Thomas was obliged to feduce feme workm&n from the Pope'«

alum-works near Rome, then the greateft in Europe. If one may

judge from the curfe which his holinefs thundered out againft firTho-

mas and the fugitives, he certainly was not a little enraged j for he

curfed by the very form that Ernulphus has left us, and not varied a

little from that mod comprchenfive of imprecations. The firfi pits

were near Gijborot/gh, the feat of the Cbaloners, whoftlll flourifli there

notwithftanding his holinefs's anathema." See alfo A Political Survey

of Britain by John Campbell, London 1774. 2 vol. 4to. i. p. 75, and ii.

p. 20. The following paffage, extracted from Britannia, or a Choro-

graphical defcription of Greai Britain, by W. Camden ; the third edi-

tion, by E.\Gibfon, London 1753' 2 vol. fol. vol. ii. p. 910, is much

to the fame purpofe : " This (alum) was firfV difcovered a few years

fince (anno 1607) by the admirable fagacity of that learned naturalift

fir Thomas Chaloner, knt. (to whofe tuition his majcfty [king

James the firft] committed the delight and glory of Britain, his fon

prince Henry), by obferving that the leaves of trees were of a more

weak fort of green here than in other places, &:c."

* Taubcs Abfchildcrung dcr Englifchen handlung. Wien 1777.

t\o. i. p. 86. " For fomc time paft the marquis of Lepri has farmed

the alum-works at Civita Vecchia for 37,000 fcndi. The Apoftolical

Chamber fupplies the neceffary wood, which the marquis muft be at

the expence of cutting down and traufporting. About two hundred

men are employed in the works ; and alum to the amount of from for-

ty-five to fifty thoufand fcudi is fold annually, particularly to the

Englifti and the French." Sec Ohjcrvcuions faites pendant un voyage

en Italic, par le Baron de R. (Riefcb). Drefden 17S1. 2 vol. 8vo.

f Voyages metallurgiques, par M. Jars. Paris yi%\. 4to. vol. iii.

p. 197-

m
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in Sweden, in 1630. Roman alum cofts ac pre-

fent in Holland from 40 to 48 fchillings per

cent ; that of Liege from 25 to 30 ; that of Smyr-

na from 36 to 40 ; and Englilh, DaniQ), and Swe-

diOi alum from 30 to 35.

FALCONRY.

The queflion whether Falconry was known to

the ancient Greeks, has been determined in the ne-

gative by Flavius Blondus*, Laurentius Val-

la,

* This author, Blondus or Biondo, defcribing an Italian village,

fays, " I (hall embrace this opportunity of mentioning a new circum-

" ftance, which is, that fowling with that rapacious bird the falcon, a

" diverfion much followed at Amo, by the celebrated Alphonfus king

*' of Arragon, was entirely unknown about two hundred years ago

;

^' for though Servius, the grammarian, fays that Capua received that

" name from the augury of a falcon, becaufe the Hetnifcans, when
" founding it, faw one of thefe birds, which in their language was

«' called capis ;
yet he does not tell us of what ufe they were to man-

«' kind. Befides, Pliny, who gives the names of many rapacious birds

'« of the hawk kind (accipitres Jdlicct majores et minores achil-

*« wnes, quos aliqui falccnes fuijfe 'volur.t), fays nothing of their being

employed to catch game; and, without doubt, had fowling in this

manner been praflifed in the time of Virgil, he would have made
" JEneas and Dido carry fuch birds along witli them vvl^eji they went
" out a-hunting, whereas he fays only :

" MalTyliique ruunt equitcs et odora canum vis.

" I will venture, therefore, to affirm, that two hundred years ago, at

•* I have already faid, no nation or people were accuftomed to catch

cither laud or water-fowls with any rapacious bird tamed for that

" purpofc."
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la *, both writers of the fifteenth century j and like--

wife by Rigault-|-, Pancirollus, Salniuth, and many,

others. It may, neverthelefs/ be hereiafked, what

is generally underftood under, that term ? How-,

ever much the thoufand iD^rks which the Grecians,

carried with them to the fiege of Troy might have

been inferior to thofe floating caftles which my
countrymen faw lately before Gibraltar, they were

jieverthelefs fliips ; and we cannot, on that ac-

count, deny that the Greeks were acquainted with

the art of fliip-building, though it was evidently

then in its infancy. In the like manner, I agree with

Gyraldus J, in allowing that they had fome know-

ledge of falconry. I do not believe that they

knew the art of hawking, that is, of chafing game

with birds of prey previoufly trained, as pradlifed

In modern times, and which ferves more for the

".purpofe." I fliall herc obferve, that Bioncio muft have had a faulty-

cop^ of Pliny ; for the word ach/l-jones is not to be found in that au-

thor, who, neverihelefs, mentions the praftice of fowling with birds of

prey.

Valla, the moft learned man of the century in which he lived,

contradi£ls Antonius Renaudenfis, who fays : Nola is a hawk's bell.

" If Nola," fays Valla, " be an old word, it cannot fignify that bell

now worn by hawks, becaufe the ancients never tamed thefe birds for

*' catching game, as we do, nor ornamented them with bells. If it be a

«' new word, let him produce the author from whom it is taken."'

Laurentii Valla Opera. Bafilia 1543. fol.p. 433.

f In the preface to Scr'iptores rei accifitraria

.

% Lilii Greg. Gyraldi Dialogifmus vi, in his works printed at Leyden

1696. fol. torn. ii. p. 870. Thefe dialogtfmi may be found alfo in

Gruter's Thefaurus crilicus, vol. ii, p. 397.

amufemcnt
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amufement of trifling princes than for any ufeful

purpofe; but that they had begun to employ the

rapacity of Tome of the winged tribe in hunting

and fowling, cannot, in my opinion, be denied*.

So early as the time of Ctefias, hares and foxes

were hunted in India, by means of rapacious

birds
"i^.

The account of Ariftotle, however, is

ftill more to the purpofe, and more worthy of no-

tice
I'.

" In Thrace," fays he, " the men go out

to catch birds with hawks §. The men beat the

" reeds

Thofe who are defirous of being acquainted with the art of fal-

conry, as praftifed at prefent, mzj cm^Mh. Krunitz, Eucyclopedie, xii.

p. 1 3 7 ;
Spe£lacle de la nature, vol. i. ; or C, W. J. Gatterer n/om nuizen.

widjchaden der thiere,\\. p. 32. Alfo the article Fauconnerie, in the

French Encyclopedic.

•f Actyuovf h x«4 oXwTrsxa; •SjjpEUorcrt*, ov to»j xuo-jv, a^^*^ xopa^i y.Ki

f-tTJcri /.xi KOf'jjvan; x«i a£To»5. Ccefise Indica ; Herodot. Hiftor. Francof.

1608. fol.p. 660.

X In this part of Thrace, called formerly Cedropolis, the men go out

into the marflies in queft of birds, accompanied by falcons. The men

beat the trees and bufties with pole's, and put the birds to flight ; the

hawks fly after them, by which means they are fo frightened that they

fall to the ground, where the men ftrike them with their poles, and kill

them.

—

—Hijlffr. animal, lib. ix. c. 6, edit.Scaligeri.

§ The Grecian authors above quoted call the rapacious birds ufed

for purfuing game jtpajci? j and Pliny calls them accipitres. It would

be difhcult, perhaps impoffible, to diftinguilh with fufficient accuracy

all thefpeciesof thefe birds to which the ancients gave different names.

This genus is nutnerous, and the fpecies often differ fo little from each

other, that it is not eafy toeftablilh their charafterifing marks. Befides,

they for the moft part change their colour, and often their whole ap-

pearance, according to their age or the feafon of tlie year ; fo that thefe

marks become very uncertain. It appears that on. this account the

VOL. 1. y ancients
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*.* reeds and bu(hes which grow in marfhy places, in

order to raife the fmall birds, which the hawks

^rpurfue and drive to the ground, where the fowlers

" kill them with poles." The fame account is to

be found in another book afcribed alfo to Arifto-

tle ; and which appears, at any rate, to be the work

of an author not much younger In this paf-

fage, there are two additions, which render the cir-

cumftance ftill more remarkable. The firft is,

that the falcons appeared when called by their

names ; and the fecond, that of their own accord

they brought to the fowlers whatever they caught

themfelves. Nothing is here wanting but the fpa-

niel employed to find out game, the hood which

aliclents of one fpecies often formed two or more, and imagined that

many fpecies paffed into another, or that new fpecies were produced by

the mixture of different breeds. It feems, however, certain that the

ancients divided thofe birds of prey which fly abroad in the day-time,

into three fpecies : eciroi aquila; yv^ vultur
; andtEpa^ accipitcr. The

firft and laft belong to that genus which Linnaeus calW falco, and arc

the large fpecies of it. The vultures are the geir-falcons, which are

fufficiently diftinguiflied by their bald head and neck.

* Refpefting Thrace which is fituated above Amphipolis, a wonder-

ful thing is told, \yhich might appear incredible to thofe who had

never heard it before. It is faid that boys go out into the fields, and

purfue birds by the afliftance of hawks. When they have found a

place convenient for their purpofe, they call the hawks by their names,

which immediately appear as foon as they hear their voices, and chafe

the birds into the buflies, where the beys knock them down with flicks

and feize them. What is ftill more wonderful, when thefe hawks lay

hold of any birds themfelves, they throw them to the fowlers ; but the

boys, in return, give them fome lharc of the prey, De mirabilibus avf-

cuhat.cijp. iz8.

is
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is put upon the head of the hawk while it flands

on the hand, arid the thong ufed for holding ir, to

form a (hort defcription of falconry as ftill prac-

tifed. Our falconers, when they have taken the

bird from the hawk, give him, in return, a fmall

(hare of it ; and in the like manner the Thracian

hawks received fome part of their booty. Other

writers after Ariftotle, fuch as Antigonus *.

^lian f , Pliny |) and Phile §> have alfo given an

account

* Anti'goiii Caryftii Hiftoriae mirabiles, cap. 34.

+ Hawks, which are no lefs fit for fowling than eagles, and which

are not inferior to them in fize, are of all birds reckoned to be the

tameft, and the fondeft of man. 1 have heard, that in Thrace they ac-

company people when they go oUt in queft of birds in the fens. The
fowlers, having fpread their nets, remain quiet, while the hawks flying

about terrify the birds, and drive them into them. When the Thra-

cians catch any birds, they divide them with the hawks,' by whHch

means they render them faithful partners in fowling : if they did not

give ihem a lhare of the booty, they would be deprived of their aflfift-

axice.——^Hijior. a?7im. lib. ii. cap. 42.

X Lib.x. c. 8. In a part of Thrace above Amphipolis, men and hawks

go out a-fowling, as it were in company. Tlie former drive the birds

from among the buflies and rccds, and the latter flying after them ftrike

them down. The fowlers divide w^ith them their prey.—The remainino-

lines of this paiTage, Traditum eft, mijfas infublimefibi excipre eos : et

cum temfusfii capture, clangore et "jolatus geriere invUare ad occafio-

nem, feem to be mifplaced or mutilated, as has been already remarked"

by Conrad Gefner. See his Hiftor. nat. lib. iii. p. 15.

§ Phile de animal, proprietate, according to Berlmann's tranflation,

p. 36.

Poll multinodas quam plagas venatibus

Thraces tetendcrunt, latent abfconditi |

<2uos advolantes cominus circi juvant,

Metuque territantvolucres bclluas,

Y * axata
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account of this method of fowHng. ^Elian, who

feldom relates any thing without fome alteration

or addition, fays, that in Thrace nets were

ufed, into which the birds were driven by the

hawks ; and in this he is followed by the poet

Phile. ^lian, alfo, in another place defcribes a

manner of hunting with hawks in India, which, as

we are told by feveral travellers, is ftill praftifed

in Perfia, where it is well underftood, and by

other eaftern nations *.

It feems therefore, that the Greeks received from^

Laxata condant fubter ut fe retia.

Quas Thraces ardlis implicatas caffibus

'^Cohorte denfa comprehendunt acriter,

Circifque mercedem- rependunt debitam.

His portionem largicntes alitum.

Quod ni fit, ope poft; deftitutos videris

Ponunt volantum cumlaqueos rurfus gregi,

Gefner has collefted in the work before quoted, page4S, all the in-

formation to be found refpefting that fpecies of hawk or falcon called

xipxoj, circus.

* The Indians hunt hares and foxes in the following manner. They

do not employ dogs, but eagles, crows, and, above all, kites, which they

catch when young, and train for that purpofe. They let loofe a tame

hare or fox, with a piece of flefli fattened to it, and fuffer thefe birds to

fly after it, in order to^ feize the flelh, which they are fond of, and

which, on their return, they receive as die reward of their labour.

When thus inftrufted to purfue their prey, they are fent after wild

foxes and hares in the mountains ; thefe they follow in hopes of obtain-

ing their ufual food, and foon catch them and bring them back to their

mafters, as we are informed by Ctcfias. Inftead of the flefli, however,

which was fattened to the tame animals, they receive as food the en-

trails of the wild ones which they have caught. JEliani Hi/}, animal.

lib. iv. c. 26. Compare with this what Pluchc fays in Nature difplqyed,

and the accounts given by Chardin and Gemelli Carrcri.

India
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Inciia and Thrace the firft information refpedting

the method of fowling with birds of prey ; but it

does not appear that this pradice was introduced

among them at a very early period. In Italy, how-

ever, it muft have been very common, for Martial

and Apuleius fpeak of it as a thing every where

known. The former calls a hawk a fowler's fer-

vant, and the latter makes ufe of a kind of pun on

the word accipiter,. which fignified alfo a fpecies of

fiili *. It cannot indeed be faid, that this art was

ever forgotten ; but, like other inventions, it was at

firft much admired, and afterwards neglefted, fo

that it remained a long time without improvement
;

but it is certain that it was at length brought to the

utmoft degree of perfedion. It is mentioned in

the Roman laws and in writers of the fourth

and fifth centuries.

Julius Firmicus Maternus; who in the time of

Conftantine the Great, about the year 336, wrote

• Prsedo fuit volucrum, famulus nunc aucupisj idem

Dccipit, et cr.ptas non fibi mceret aves.

Mariiai. Epigr. lib. xiv. 116.

Apuleius, -who had refolved to examine every part of nature, having

been accufcd of collcfting Tea animals with indecent names forobfcene

purpofcs, makes the following reply : Memento tamen tarn ridiculum

argumentum fore, defiderata ad res venercas marina oWccEna, 'quam fi

dicas marinura peftinem comendo capiilo quaefitum, vel aucupandis

volantibus pifcem accipitrem, aut venandis apris pifcem apriculum; aut

clkie'ndis mortuis marina calvaria.'' Apologia, p. 296.

t I allude to the words in Digeft. lib. xliii. tit. 24. zz.Ne is, qui dun-
taxat Iter per fundum meum fecerit, aut avem egerit, venatuA c fuerit,

fine uUo opere, hoc interdidto teneatur.

' his
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his AJironomicon, in which he teaches the art of

cafting nativities, affures us that thofe who are

born under certain figns will become great fportf-

meh, and keep hounds a,rid falcons *. Caius Sol-,

lius Apollinaris Sjdonius, who lived about the year

480, celebrates Herdicius, his wife's brother, and
'

fon of the Emperor Avitus, becaufe he ftrft prac-

tifed in his territories hunting and fowling with

dogs and hawks. The fame author mentions

hawking alfo in other parts of his work That

this diverfion, however, has not been oftener

fpoken of and praifed, is not mnch t;o be wonder-

ed at ; for hunting, and ?ill the concomitant arts,

were at firft employed for ufe, and in tirne praq-

V Thofe born when the planet Venus is in Aquarius will be much
given to huhting and fowling; in other things they will be flow, indolent,

inaftivc and melancholy, and wjll apply to no laudable purfuit. They wiH

however be fond of breeding; hawks, falcons, eagles and other birds of

the like kind, and horfes for hunting. They will be alfo very ingenious

in fuch exercifes, and acquire by them a comfortable fuhfiftence. Lib. v,

c. 7.—This nativity difplays a knowledge of mankind
; for one may

without much difficulty find princes and grcjH men with whofe live? it

ej^aftly correfponds, ai^d who, to the great misfortune of their fubjefli

and tenants, have undoubtedly been born under the fign Aquarius. In

the next chapter we find, " Equonim nutritorcs, accipitrum, falconum,

ca?terarumque avium quae ad aucupia pertinent, fjmiliteret mololTorum,

, Tertagrorum, et qui funt ad venationes ^ccommpdati." %e Firmici

jl/lronomko;t, Vih.v'm, Bafilia; 1533. fol. p. 13-8, 139.

+ Pra^tereo, quod hie primum gramina inceffu, flumina natatu, vc-

natu nemora fregifli. Omitto, quod hie primum tibi pila, pyrgus,

accipitcr, canis, equus, arcus ludo fucre. C. Sol. Apollinaris SidoK. Opati.

Parifiis 1609. 4to. lib. iii. cpift. 3. See alfo lib. iv. cpift, 9, and c^-

men vii. vcr. 192.
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tifed by fervants, and eafy means only of catching

game were fought for. But when luxury was

introduced into ftates, and the number of thofe

who lived by.other people's labour became increaf-

ed, thcfe idlers began to employ that time which

they had not learned to make a proper ufe of, or

which they were not compelled to apply to more

valuable purpofes, in catching wild animals by ,

every method that ingenuity could fuggeft, or in

tormenting them by lingering deaths. Hunting

and fowling, therefore, received many improve-

ments by the afliftance of art ; and the indolent

clergy even indulged in thefe cruel fports, though

often forbidden by the Church. Such prohibitions

were iffued by the council of Agda * in the year

506 J by that of Epaon
-f-

in 517, by that of Ma-
con | in 585, and perhaps oftener, but never with

much effedt.

Before I proceed farther, I (hall make two re-

marks. Firft, that Pietro Crefcentio
||

gives one

Daucus

* Concilii Agathenfis canone quinquagcfimo quinto :
" Epifcopis,

preftyteris, diaconibus, canes ad venandum, aut accipitrcs, habere noii

liceat."

f Concilii Epaonenfis can. iv.

$ Concilii M^tifconenfis fecundican,xiii ; " UbiDci eft affiduitas can-r

tilena;, monftrum eft, et dcdecoris nota, canes ibi vel accipitrcs habitare.'*

II
E di quefti il primo travatore che fu fi dice il fu Dauco, il quale

per divino intelletto connobbe la natyra de gli fparvieri et de falcofti, or

quelli dimefticare et alia preda amaeftrarli, et delle lore infermita di cu-

rarli
j
doppo il quale moUi altri furono, che molti di quelli uccelli rapaci

y 4 alia
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Daucus as the inventor of the art of taming hawks,

but without proof, or even probability. Secondly,

that the ancients bred up to hunting and fifliing

feveral rapacious animals which at prefent are not

iifed for that purpofe, fuch as the fea-calf * and

fea-wolf ^. Allruc
;|;

has endeavoured to confute

this idea : but his reafoning appears to me to have

little weight J and, I agree in opinion with Ronde-

let
II
and Ifaac Voffius §, that fea-calves might be

inftrufted to catch fifli ; I rnyfelf have feen fome,

that, when commanded by their mafter, exhibited

a variety of movements and tricks which undoubt-

edly prove their aptnefs to learn.

The art of falconry feems to have been carried to

the greateft perfection, and to have been much

in vogue at the principal courts of Europe, in

the twelfth ceiitury. Some on that account have

afcribed the invention of it to the emperor Frederic

I, and others. to Frederic II. Frederic I, called

allafcientia aggionfono. Pieiro Crefcentio d'agricolinrn. InVenetia 1542.

8vo. lib. ix. c. I. Equally groundlefs is what we read in Jobannis Sar,

rljberienfis PoUcvancus. Amftelocl. 1664. Svo. lib. r. cap. iv. Veaa-

tionis aereae auftorem jaftitaiit fuifTe Machabeum, &c.

* Plin. lib. ix. cap. 8. ^^Elian. Hilt. anim. I. ii.c. 11. OppianL Ha-r

lieut. 1. V. 425.

f Pliri.'lib. X. cap. 8. Ariftot. Hift. anim. 1. ix, c. 36. .Sllian. Uifi.

anim. 1. vi.c. 65. Antigonus Caryft.. cap. 33.

+ Memoires pour riiiftoirc naturelle de la province de Langucdoc.

Paris 1737- 4^0. p. 568.

U De pifcibus, lib. xvi. cap. 8.

§ [11 his obferv^jtions on Mela, ii. 5, p. 483.

Baibaroffa,
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Barbarofla, was the firft who brought falcons to

Italy ; at leaft Pandolfo Collenuccio* fays, that this

was the common report, and Radevicus feems

to confirm it; but I do not know from what autho-

rity Pancirollus tells us that that emperor invented

falconry at the lime when he vvas befieging Rome.

Rainaldo, marquis of Efte, was the firft among the

Italian princes who ufed this method of fowling j'

;

and that the emperor Henry followed the example

of his father, feems proved by the words of Colle-

nuccio. The fervice rendered by Fi-ederic II to

this art, if it can be f^id to deferye fervice, is fhewn

by the book which he wrote in Latin on it, intitled

De Arte venandi (urn ayibus, and which was printed

Fu (Enrico) dato eftremamente all' effercitio della caccia, etdell*

yccellare con falcnni, et uccelli di rapina ; il qual modo d'ucctllare, e

fama, che Federico fuo padre fpffe il primo autore, che lo portaffe in

Italia. Compendlo deir ijioria delregno diNapoli, di Pandolfo Collenuccio

f

di Mambrino Rofeo e di Tom. Cojlo. In Venetia 1613. 410. i. p. 88.

\ In equis, canibus, accipitribus, cseterifque ejus generis avibus in-

ftituendis, fpe£landis, circumferendis, nulU'fecundus. Rade'vicus de

^(^zj F/m'tfr/'a I, lib. ii. cap. ultimo.

X Aves aiitem aucupio natas, accipitres videlicet, falcones, girofalcos,

peregrines, montanosj gibbofos, aftures, quos Paufanias aftorgios vocat,

qux primu? in Ttaliam Iongo poftliminio Federicus iEnobarbus advexit,

ac cicures cffici edocujt, primufque ex Italia Rainaldus marchio Ef.

tenfis apud fe in delitiis habuit, ad centum quinquagiuta magnis ex-

pends aluit. Bandellus Dominicanus^ Oral, funebr. in pmicip. Man*
tuanum,

Rhainaldus inter Italos omnium primus acoipitres cicures, aftures et

id genus aquilas aluit, atque in delitiis habuit. Cynthii Joan. Baptijia

Gyraldi de Ferraria etAteJlinis princip. commentariolum^ viGravii The-

Jfauro antiquit. el hijloriar, ypl. vii. p. 12.

for
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for the firft time at Augfbiirg in the year 1596,
from a manufcript belonging to Joachim Camera^
riiis, a phyfician of Niiremb'erg *. It has here and
there deficiencies, becaufe the manufcript was torn,

and fome additions by the author's fon Manfred,

king of Sicily. In the fecond book, there is an

account of the ufe and manner of making hoods,

called capella, which we are there told were invent-

ed by the Arabs. The emperor received as a pre-

fent fome hooded falcons from Arabian princes,

and procured people from Arabia who underftood

the management of them f . Albertus Magnus
has inferted a great deal from the work of this em-

peror in his book upon animals.

* Reliqua librorum Friderici 11 impcratoris de arte venandi cum
avibus, cum Manfredi regis additionibus ;— ex membranis vetuftis

nunc primum edita. Albertus M. de falconibus, afturibus et accipi-v

tribus. Auguftae Vindel, ad infigne pihus 1596- 414 pages Svo,

f As this work is extremely fcarce, I fiiall liere quote the following

paffagcfrom it: ** The hood had*its origin among the oriental nationsj

for the eaftern Arabs ufed it more than any other people with whom
wc are acquainted, in taming falcons and birds of the fame fpecies.

When I croffed the fca, I had an opportunity of obferving that the

Arabs ufed hoods in this art. Some of the kings of Arabia fent to nric

the moft expert falconers, with various kinds of falcons; and 1 did not

fail, after I had refolved to coUeft into a book every thing refpefting

falconry, to invite from Arabia and every other country fuch as were

moft (kilful in it ; and I received from them the bed information they

were able to give. Becaufe the ufe of the hood was one of the moft

cfifeftual methods they knew for taming hawks, and as I faw the great

benefit of it, I employed a hood in training thefe birds; and it has been

fo much approved in Europe, that it is proper it Ihould bt handed

down to poftcrity
"

In
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In none of the fports of th? fi^ld have the fair

fex partak,en fo much as in falconry. The ladies

formerly kept hawks, ip which they greatly delight-

ed, and which were as much fondled by thofe wha

wiflied to gain their favoui: as lap-dogs are at pre-

fent *. What tended principally, however, to

bring it into difuf^, was the invention of gun*

powder. After that, hawks were difcarded, and

the whole enjoyment of fowling was confined to

fl^oocing. J^efs Ikill and laboar was indeed re-

quired in \;h\s new exercife; but the ladies aban^

doned the pleafures of the chace, becaufe they dif-

approved of the ufe of fire-arms, which were at-

tended both with alarm and danger,

Among the oldeft writers on Falconry, we may-

reckon Demetrius, who about the year 1270 was

phyfician to the emperor Michael Paleologus.

His book, written in Greek, was firft printed at

Paris in 1612, by Nicholas Rigaltius, frofn a ma-

nufcript in the king's library, and with the Latin

tranflation of Peter Gylliiis-i». Some other works

QP the fame fubjed:, the antiquity of which is un-

'* Memoiresfur fancleyine cbevalerie, par M. de la Cnrne de Sainte-

Falaye. Paris 1759— 17S1. 3 vol. izmo. torn. iii. p. 183. In this

work may be found many anecdotes refpcfting the taftc of the French

Jadies for the fports of the field, in the ages of chivalry.

+ IffOKocro^ioK. Rei accipitrarise fcriptores nunc primum edit!. Acceffit

Ku»uo-o9io», Liber de cura canum. Lutetiae i6iz. 410. See Fal/ricii

fibliotb. Graca, lib. i. c. 25.70!. i. i35> \vherc,hov/CYer, the year 1619

is given wrong.

known.
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known, were printed at the fame time. One in the

Catalonian diale(5t has the forged title of Epijlo^a

Aquil^ef Symmachi et 'Theodotionis ad Ptolemaum re^

gsm JE^ypti de re accipitraria. All thefe writings

treat chiefly on the rearing and difeafes of hawks ;

and contain cures, wliich, though fome of them

perhaps may be good enough, would not undoubt-

edly be all approved by any .perfon of ikillat pre-

fent *. Aloes, tg the fize of about a bean, are or-

dered as a purge ; and quickfilver is prefcribed for

the itch and outbreaking. We are told alfo, that

a wild and untratlable falcon was confined fome

time with a hood on in a fmith'sfhop, where it was

foon tamed by the continual thumping of the ham-

mers. One pi^ecept in Demetrius, refpefting the

art of falconry, feems very ill fuited to the pradlice

of modern times; He defires fportfmen to fay

their prayers before they go out to the field f.

Had this cuftom been continued to the prefent

day, many great men would be like the people

mentioned by a certain traveller, who folicit die

afiiftance of God when they, are preparing for a

* Among certain mircellany trafts, written by Thomas Brown,

London 1684, 8vo. p. 1 1 1. therein one with the following title: Ofha-zvis

andfalconry, ancient q.nd modern; which, however, confifts only of old

phyfical prefcriptjons. J mention this circumftance, bccaufc Grsevius,

in the preface to that part of his Thefaurus, page where he gives

fome account of the hiftory of falconry, laments that, on account of his

being unacquainted with the Englifli language, he had not been abl^

to make ufe of this treatife of Brownt

+ Tot Sioii £OTxa\££ravTJj.

piratical



piratical expedition * ; but with this difference,

that thefe rovers plunder only ftrange (hips, where-

as the latter deftroy the property and poffeffions of

their own fubjedts.

TURF.

The obfervation, that many kinds df earth,

when dried, might be employed as fiiel, may have

eafily been occafioned by an accident in fome

place deftitute of wood. A fpark falling fortui-

toufly on a turf-moor, during a dry fummer, of-

ten fets it on fire, and the. conflagration it occafions

generally lafts fo long, that it cannot efcape no-

tice
-f-.

Of the earth taking fire in this manner,

there are many inftances to be found in the an-

cients. One of the moil remarkable is that men-

Remarques d'tin voyageur moderne au Levant. Amfterdam

1773. 8vo.

f In Siberia, a village which flood on a turf-moor was, on account

of its marftiy fituation, removed to another place, and that the remains

might be more eafily deftroyed, they were fet on fire. The flames,

having commvtnicated to the foil, which was infJainmable, occafioned

great devaflation; and when Gmelinwas there, it had been continuall/

burning for half a year. See Gmclin's Reifen ditrch Rufsland in den

jahren I768 und 69 ; vol. i. p. 22.

troned
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tioned by Tacitus *, who relates, that not long

after the building of the city of Cologne, the

neighbouring land took fire^ and burned in fuch a

manner, that the corn, villages, and every produc-

tion of the fields were deftroyed by the flames,

which advanced even to the walls of the city. I

agree in opinion with Mr. Habel, who has lately

quoted this remarkable paffage-|-, that it is not to

be underftood as alluding to a vulcanic eruption,

but to a morafs which had been fet on fire. In the

duchy of Berg, and around Cologne, there are

Civitas JahonUm malo improvifo affli£^a cji; nam ignes terra editi

villas, arva, vicos paflim corripiebant, fercbanturque in ipfa condits

iiuper Colonise mcenia, ncque extingui poterant, non fi imbres caderent,

non fi fluvialibus aquis aut quo alio humore iiiterentur ; donee inopia

rcmedii ct ira cladis agreftes quidam eminus faxa jacere, dein reliden-

tibus flammis proprius fuggrclfi, iftu fuftiuni, aliifque verberibus, ut

feras abfterrebant
;

poftremo tegmina corpori direpta injiciunt, quanto

magisprofanaet ufu poUuta, tanto magis oppreffura igncs. Tacit. AnnaL

lib. xiit. cap. 57. According as I underftanJ the laft words, the ruftics,

in defpair, when they found that the fire could not be quenched either

by rain or by the river-water whicli they poured over it, flung at laft

ftones upon iti and throwing themfelves ovcrthcfe, clofed op with their

clothes, which were made of (kins, all the interftices between them ;

and thefe means may have been aflifted by their preflurc on the earth.

I doubt, therefore, whether this circumftance can be referred, as Mr,

Habel thinks, to the fuperftiiious cuftom of throwing ceruin trifling

things into fires in order to extinguifh them.

f Beytragczur naturgcfchichte und occonomic dcr Naffaulfchcn ten-

der. Dcflau 1784. 8vo. p. 15. Some account of the turf moralTcs

near Cologne may be found in Hulfcbcs Entdcckung dcSTtrJ^ruKgs dtf
^

Ctliiifckcn umbers, Frankf. und Leipzig 1771. 8vt>,

I very
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very extenfive moralTcs, from which tnrf is dug up

for fuel, and which undoubtedly ferve to confirm

this idea.

That the ufe of turf was well known in the ear--

lied periods, in the greater part of Lower Saxony,

and throughout the Netherlands, is fully proved

by Pliny's account of the Chauci, who inhabited

that part of Germany which at prefent compre-

hends the duchies of "Bremen and Verden, the

counties of Oldenburg, Delmenl\orft, Diepholz,

Huy and Eaft Friefland. Pliny fays exprefsly,

that the Chauci prelTed together with their hands a

kind of mofly earth, which they dried by the

wind rather than by the fun, and which they ufed

not only for cooking their viduals, but alfo for

warming their bodies *. I explain alfo by turf a

(hort paffage of Antigonus Caryftius, quoted from

Phanias, in which it is faid that a morafs in

Theffaly, having become dry, took fire and

burned -|-.

The account, therefore, given in fome Dutch

chronicles, that turf and the manner of preparing

it were firll found out about ithe year 12 15, and

that about 1222 it had become common, is cer-

* Captum raanibus lutum ver.tis magis qviam fole ficcantes, terra

cibos et rigentia feptentrione vifcera fua urunc. H}Jl. nat. lib. xvi.

c. I.

t «l>«M«y h, 771V 701)1 nvp'Mu'y Xi/^v^f cray «»«|7jpte>.9ii, x«EcrS«4.

Phaniam, paludem Pyracum, ficcatam ardere. Meurfius fays that the

reading ought to be twv Uvo^xw, and he is of opinion that it means a

part of Thcdiily called by Stephanus
nt'f</.**.

tainly
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tainly falfe *. This information may be appHcablef

to certain lands and diftrifls, ahd cbrrefl as to the

t)e Wolt-luydenj die nu nieuwe maniercn van goed te ghewinnen,

in het graven van den torff, gevonden hadden, in voortiiden onbekent,

cfte ten niinften fo feer gherheen niet, hebben oock uyt goeden yvet

ten tiidcn van den Abt Siardus, de fetr godfdienftich ende nederich

was, het Cloofter Mariengaerd veele veenen in ende ontrent Beccafeen

gefchonken. " The forefters, who had then got a new employment,

that of furf- digging, which had been before unknown, or at leaft very

uncommorj gave as a prefent to the monaftery of Mariengard, in 1115,

feveral turf-moffes in and near Backefeen." That moftaftery was fitu-

ated at the di/lance of two miles from Leeuwaarden. The words

Wolt-Uiyden, Wout-lieden^ W'oud-lleden occur in the old laws of the

mines of Goflar, which Leibnitz has inferred fn Scriplot. Brunf'u. vol. ilf;

In the introdiaftion it is faid, Sylvani, qui in legibus vocantur die

Woltleute item IVold-wercblen id eft Waldgewerke. Eorum fub nomine

cbniinentur et montani, feu Homines in metallis feu fodinis et officinis

fciforiis octupati, qui paffim per fylvaS vicinas difpeifi agebant. Nam iri

legibus metailicis diferte cavetur, ut, quando de novis legibus ferendis

agitur, Sex-viri eonvocent Sylvanos, etquod pluribus placuit fequantur-

In Kronijck der Kron'ijcken, door S, de Fries, printed at Amfterdam in

1688, in five volumes 4to. the following paflage occurs, vol. r. p. 553 :

Ontrent defe tijd ( liii) is de turf-gravingh eerft regt opgekoomen

welck de geltedene fchaede en ellende door de zee-wateren eenigfms

vergoedsde en verlbetcde ; waer door oock veele feer riick wierdtn.

" About this time (1221) the digging of turf \Vas firft pratfifed,

which in foffie meafure made amends for the damage occafioned by the

fea-water, and by which feveral acquired great riches.''

Some Dutch writers make turf-digging to be of much higher an-

tiquity, and in fupporf of this opinion quote an old chronicle in

rhyrtie, in which mention is made of a donation by Gerolf count of

Frielland, in the following words : Dot bi gaf boftb, merfcb ende zani.

They explain merfcb by moergrond, mofs j but I am not acquainted with

the arftiquity of that chionicle ; and of the letter of donation there is

only a Fkmifh tranflation, which, withfome extrafts from the chroni-

cle, may be found in D'Oude cbroniicke end bijlorien 'van Holland, door

W. 'van Goutboeven. Tot Dortrccht 1620, fol. p. 237. See z\{o l^nluur-

lyke hijlorie "van Holland, duor J. le Franc^ "jan Berkbey TwecdedceL

Amftcrd, 1769. &vo. p. 552.

introduftion
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introdu(flIon of this kind of fuel in thofe parts; for

the Life of it was not extended far till a late period ;

and even yet, turf is neither employed nor known

in many places which pofTefs it, even though they

are deftitute of wood *. Some improvement in

the manner of preparing turf may have alfo been

coniidered as the invention of this fuel, vi'hich is

undoubtedly of greater antiquity. What induced

Monconys to afcribe the invention of turf to raf-

mus, or who firft propagated that error, I can as

little conje6ture as Miflbn-i^.l

In latter times turf began to be burned to coalj

fometimes in kilns and fometimes in furnaces built

for that purpofe, by which this advantage is obtain-

ed that it kindles fooner, burns with lefs air, and

forms a more moderate and uniform fire, without

much fmoke, though it is not fo lading as turf, be-

caufe it has lofl the greater part of its inflammable

fubilance. This method of reducing turf to coal,

which is ftill pradifed in fome parts of Bohemia,

Silefia, and Upper Saxony, was, it appears, pro-

pofed about the year 1669, by the well-known John

Joachim Becher, who recommended at that time a

* The ufe of turf was firft made known in France in the year i6z t,

by Charles de Lamberville, advocate of the parliament of Paris, who
refided fome time in Holland, to which he had been fent by the king

on public bufinefs. See Ancieyn mineralogijies, par Gobet, i. p. 302,

f Journal des voyages de Monconys. Lyon 1666. a vol. 410. ii.

p. 129. C'cft lui (Erafme) qui a donne I'invention de la tourbe, qu'on

brufle au lieu du charbon. See aifo MifTon's Travels.

VOL. I. Z method
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method of depriving coals of their fulphiir by burn-

ing them, and the ufe of rock-oil procured from

them by that procefs The burning of turf to

coal feems to have been firft made known in Ger-

many by Hans Charles von Carlovvitz, chamber-

counfellor, and principal furveyor of tlie mines of

the eledorate of Saxony. To fave wood and pro-

" In Holland there is turf, and in England there are coals, neither

of which are good for burning either in apartments or in mclting-

houfcs. I have, however, difcovered a method of burning both tbefe

to good coals, fo that they fliall not only produce no fmoke or bad fmell,

butyield a hcatas ftrong for melting metals as that of wood, and throw

out fuch flames that a foot of coal lhall make a flame ten feet long.

This I have demonftrated at the Hague wiihturf, and proved here in

England with coals, in the prefence of Mr. Boyle, by experiments made

at Windfor on a large fcalc. Tt deferves to be remarked on this occa-

fion, that as the Swedes procure their tar from fir wood, I have pro-

cured tar from coals, which is iu every thing equal to the Swedifli, and

even fupcrior to it for fome purpofes. I have tried it both on timber

and ropes, and it has been found excellent. The king himfelf ordered

a proof of it to be made in his prefence. This is a thing of very great

importance to the Englifh, and the coals after the tar has been cxtraft-

ed from them are better for ufe than before.'' N^nifchc luiijbeit unJ

•Mcife narrbelt. Frankfurt 1683. izmo. p. 91. Boyle fcems to fpcak

of this invention in The ufefuhufs of natural pb'ilojaphw London 1774,

fol. i. p. 5 1
5, or the Latin tranflation Exercitat'iones circa uuUtasem phi-

lofophia nat. experimentaUs, Geneva; 1694, 410. p. 24.5. At prcfent,

the burning of coals in order to procure fiom them rock-oil, ulcd par-

ticularly by the leather-manufafturers, and which on that account muft

rot be exported, is much praftifed in England. It appears, however,

that fomcthing of the like kind was attempted before Becher's time ;

for i'l the year 1C27, John Hacket and Oftav, Strada obtained a pitent

for their invcn:ion of rendering coals as ufcful as wood for fuel in

houfes without hurting any thing by their fmokc. Sec Andcrjo): s

Hifory of Commerce, vol. v, p. 41.

mote
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mote the benefit of the mines, he fought for turf;-

and having difcovered it, he then endeavoured

lo find out fome method of rendering it fit to be

employed in the meking-houfes, and this was the

reducing to coal, which, as he himfelf fays *, he

firft attempted in kilns at Scheibenberg, in the year

1708.

ARTICHOKE.

That I might be able to inveftigate whether

our artichoke was known to the ancients, I have

not only colleded a variety of fcattered palTages,

compared them with one another and with nature,

and laboured through a tedious multitude of con-

tradiftions and a confufion of names ; but I have

alfo been obliged to examine a load of groundlefs

conjedures, heaped together by commentators -|-,

in order that I might underfland them and afcer-

tain their value. By thefe means, I have learned

more than feems hitherto to have been known

;

* Von Carlowitz, Sylvicultura ceconomica, oder wild baum zucht,

Leip-zig 1713, fol. p. 430, where an account is given of the firft expe-

riment.

f See J. Bodjeus a StapeljErklarunguber die gefchichte der pflanzen

.desTheophraft, p. 618. Salmafius ad Solinum, p, 159, and his Exer-

citationes de homonymis, p. 76. Cafauboni Animadverfiones in Athen.

Dipnofoph. Lugduni iCii, fol. p. 146. J. Bauhini Hiftor. plant, iii.

P- 48.

Z 2 and
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and I have found that more is believed than can

. be proved ; but that the fruits of my toil will give

complete fatisfadion to my readers, 1 do not pre-

tend to hope. Before the botany, however, and

^the natural hiftory in general of the ancients be pro-

:perly elucidated ; before truth be feparated from

falfthood ; what is certain from what is uncertain ;

and things defined from thofe which are undefined,

refearches of this kind muft not be defpifed, and

the fame method as that which I have followed

muft be adopted.

As all thofe, perhaps, who have a tafle for illuf-

trations of ancient authors, may not be fo well ac-

quainted with the nature, properties, culture and

ufe of our artichoke, as the dilTertation I propofe

may require, 1 (hall endeavour to fupply that de-

ficiency. Our artichoke appears to thofe who have

not ftudied the natural clarification of plants to

have an affinity to the thiftle kind, and the calyx

and leaves fcem to warrant this opinion ; the for-

mer by its fcale-difpofed figure, as well as the

flower it contains ; and the latter by their prickles,

which they, however, lofe by art and cultivation.

The feeds which are procured from Italy, becaufe

they do not ripen with us, are fown in the fpring.

Of the young plants, thofe'alone which are prickly

are tranfplanted : the reft are thrown away, as they

would produce only fmali tops. When the plants

grow up, they flioot forth flips, which are taken

up, and which may be tranfplanted throughout the

whole
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whole fummer. The calyx, before the blue flowers

burft our, is cut off, and drefled fometimes frefli,

and fometimes it is pickled for the winter. The

only part eatable is the thick pulpy bottom, which

fupports the flowers with their then imperfedl feeds

and the woolly fubftance which adheres to them.

Another fpecies of the fame genus, the cynara car-

dunculuSy cardoons, or Spanilh cardoons, is reared

in our gardens, not on account of its flower, but

of the pulpy ribs of its leaves, and tender ftalk.

When this plant attains the height ofabout fix feet,

it is bound round in fuch a manner that the leaves

are comprefled to the ftem. It is then furrounded

with earth and dung, and under this covering it

in a few weeks becomes fo white and tender, that

the above-mentioned parts may be dreffed aiid

eaten, or made intofoup. The ribs of the leaves,

however, of the firft kind, or proper artichoke,

may be rendered eatable in the fame manner, and

are then as fit for ufe as the latter.

The names of plants in ancient authors which

have been applied to our artichoke, are the follow-

ing : cinaray carduus,JcoIymus and ca5lus.

The c'lnara^ which is originally a Greek word *,

belonged certainly to the thiftle-fpecies ; and the

* In the time of Galen and Athenseus it was written fometimes,

xjcapa, and fometimes xyyap; Salmafjus de homonymis, p. 77.

Z 3 defcription
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defcription of its top, as given by Columella*,

feems, as has already been remarked by Nonniiisf

and others, to agree perfectly with that of our arti-

choke. The cinara was commonly furni(hed with

prickles, but that was preferred which had loft

them by culiivaiion, and for which, means were

prefcribed that did not produce the defired

effect ^, It was raifed from feed fown in fpring,

but was propagated alfo from flips or (hoots

which in Italy were planted in autumn, that they

might bear earlier the next fummer ||. The direc-

tion given to water thefe plants frequently, is ftill

* Hifpida ponatur cinara, quae dulcis laccho

Potanti veniat, nec PhcEbo grata canenti.

Usee modo purpureo furgit glomerata corymbo,

Myrtiolo modo crine viret, deflexaque collo

Nunc adaperta manct, nunc pinea vertice pungir.

Nunc fimilis calatho, fpinifque minantibus horret,

Pallida nonnunquam tortos imitatur acanthos.

Colum. Vih. X. ver. ^35.

Thefe lines are not perfefllv clear, as the learned editor himfelf con-

fcffes. I read adaperta, on the authority of an ancient manufcript,

and have therefore inferted it in the above paffage.

\ Hanc defcriptionem optima quadrate cum planta ilia quae vulgo

Artachoches dicitur, nemo eft qui negabit, modo Oolumeilae verfus

cum ipfa planta conferre voluerit. Ludo'vici Nonnii Diateticon,fi've de

re cibaria. Antverpiae 1646, 410. p. 56.

\ It was faid, that if the corners of the feeds were bruifed, no

prickles would be produced. See Ceopon. lib. xii. cap. 39.

II
Cinarae foboiem melius per autumni a;quino£lium difponemus ;

fcmen commodius circa calcndas Martii f^remus. Ccopon. 1. c. Co/a-

iwtf//«, ii. cap. 3.

followed
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followed by our gardeners in refpeft to their arti-

chokes, and they expeft from this attention, that

the fruit will be more abundant and tender. By

this method many give tg their artichokes a fupe-

riority which others that have not been watered

fo carefully cannot attain *. A complaint, which

occurs in ancient authors, is alio prevalent, that

the roots are often deftroyed by mice-}". I do nor,

however, find it remarked what part of the cinara

was properly ufed, but it may be conjedured ic

was the top, becaufe the tender fruit is praifed ^.

Carduus^ among the Romans, was the common

name of all plants of the thiftle kind. It occurs

among thofe of weeds H,
and may be then proper-

ly tranflated by the word thiftle. It, however, of-

ten fignified an eatable thiftle; and this has given

Pliny occafion to make ufe of an infipid piece of

raillery, when he fays, that luxury prepared as food

to man what would not be eaten by cattle §.

* iEftate i tgato ipfas, ct quldera frequenter. Gtopon. p, 92 5,

f Geopon. 926.

X Geopon. 925, where repeated watering is direded, it is faid

:

'Oi/TW yap iwaAoi/ x«» aJpeywpcn' loy Y,a^itw i|<»;j you wijl then have

tenderer fruit and in more abundance.

11
Virgil, Geor. i. 150. Plin. lib. xviii, cap. 17.

§ Poterant videri difta omnia quae in p.retio funt, nifi rcftaret res

maximi quseftus, non fine pudore dicenda. Certuin ellquippe carduos

apud Carihaginem magnam, Cordubamque praicljme, feftertium fena

millia e parvis reddere areis
;
quoniam portenta quoque terraruni in

ganeam vertimus, etiam ea quae refugiuot quadrupedes confciae. Flln,

lib, xjx. cap, 3.

Z4 It
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It is an old and common fault, that when the

Greek and Roman authors have not given us fuch

defcriptions of natural objefts as are fufficient to

enable us to afcertain exadlly what they are, it is

fappofed that they have been known under differ-

ent names, and a variety of charaderiftics are

drawn together to enable us to determine them.

What, for example, we find refpeding the cinara

is too little to give a juft idea of the plant:

we read fomewhat more of the carduus ; and be-

caufe between thefe there feems to be an affinity,

it is concluded that the cinara and the carduus were

the fame plant ; and every thing told us refpeding

both of them is thrown into one. Some even go

farther, and add what they find under a third or a

fourth name. It is indeed true, that many natural

objefts have had feveral names, and the fpecies

may fometimes be rightly gueffed : but conje6lure

ought never to be admitted unlefs the identity

can be fully eftablifhed j elfe one may form fuel] a

monftrous produdion as Horace has delineated,

when he fays,

Humano capitl cervicem piftor equinam

Jungere fi velit, et varias inducere plumas,

Undique coUatis membris—

' I wilh commentators would follow the example of

our naturalifts, who confider a plant as a dillind

fpecies until it has been proved, on furc grounds,

that it is nothing elfe than a variety of a plant al-

ready charadterifcd. I fliould not therefore affirm,

that
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that the cimra and the cardwts are the fame, were

I not able to produce the following incontcftable-

proofs in fupport ©t" my aflertion.

In the firft place, the Latins,. Palladius and

Pliny, give us the fame accoun^tof ih^carduus that

Columella and the Greeks do of the cinara. The

former lofi its prickles through cultivation*; its

flowers were alfo of a purple colourf ; it was

propagated by feed and by flioots \ ; it required

frequent watering
||

; and it was remarked that it

throve better when the earth was mixed with

afhes §. Had not the carduus and the cinara been

the fame, Palladius and Pliny would have men-

tioned the latter ; for we cannot fuppofe that they

otherwife would have omitted a plant that formed

a difh fo much efteeraed and fo well known among

their countrymen. The latter claims to himfelf

Palladius, ivr 9. p. 934, and lib. xi. Oftob. p. 987. In the Erft-

mentioned place he gives the fame direftion for preventing prickles, as

that quoted refpe£ling the cinftra, "Si acumina feminum confringas,

fpinis carebunt.''

f Florem purpureum mittit inter medios aculeos, celeriter canef.

centem et abcuntem cum aura. " The wind eafily carries away the

withered flowers on account of their woolly nature." Plin. lib. xx.

cap. 23.

+ Pallad. !. c.

II
Pallad. p. 934, Rigentur, fl aeftus intervenit.

§ Pallad. xi. Offtob. xi- p. 987 : Cinerem faepe fub hi|?me diebus

ficcis, fimumque mifcebimus. Columella, lib. xi. cap. 3, fpeaking

oi cinara, i3.y%, Multo cinere ftercorabimus ; id enim genus ftercoris

huic oleri videtur aptilTjmum. The fame thing is faid by the Greeks.

the
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the merit of having pafled over no one that was

held in eRimation. In the fecond place, Virgil

has tranflated the word cynaros in a part of Sopho-

cles now loft, by carduus* ; thirdly, Athensus fays

exprefsly, that the cinara was by the Latins named

tardus and cardtms
-jf

and, laftly, the old gloffa-

ries explain cinara by carduus, as we are told by

Salmafius. On thefe grounds, therefore, I am of

opinion that the cinara and the carduus were the

fame.

We are informed by Apicius % snd Pliny § in

what manner the c^zr^w/^; was dreffed by the an-

cient cooks. The latter gives directions for pic-

kling it in vinegar i but neither of them tells us

what part of it was eaten. Lifter thinks that Api-

cius fpeaks of the tops of the young fhoots, which,

as far as I know, are parts of the artichoke never

eaten at prefent. It is, however, worthy of remark,

that the tops (turiones) of certain kinds of the thif-

Cinara fpinofa toto inhorret vomere.

Sophocles, in Pbanice.

Segiiifque horrerct in arvis

Carduus.
Virgil. Georg. i. 50.

See Salmaf. ad Solin. p. 161 and 162,

+ Athen. Deipnof. at the end of the fecond book, p. 70. Salma.

fius, in his Remarks on Solinus, p. 159, is of opinion that Athenaeus

wrote xap^iv, not xu^hov j and the Latins not carduus, but cardus.

+ Apic. dc arte coquin. lib. iii. cap. 19.

§ Cardui condiuntur accto mellc diluto, addita laferis radice et cu.

mini, ne quis dies fuic carduo fit. Plin. lib. xix. cap. 8.

tie
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tie fpecics of plants, and among thefe the com-

mon burr*, are, in fome countries, drefled and

eaten like afparagus. It is not improbable alfo that

Pliny and Apicius may have meant the ribs of the

leaves j though none of the ancients has 'aught uS

the art of binding up, covering with earth, and

blanching the cinara or carduus. This, perhaps,

was a new invention of the gardeners ; and the

cooks may have had other methods of rendering

the ribs of the leaves tender and eatable. Had
they meant the bottom of the calyx, they would

not have omitted to give a circumftantial account

of the preparation, previous to its being pickled.

The Jco'ymus is by Pliny and Theophraftus

reckoned to belong to the genus of the thiftles.

The former fays, that, like moft others of the fame^

kind, the feeds were covered by a fort of wool

(pappus) -f. It had a high flem, furrounded with

leaves J, which were prickly, but which ceafed to

* ArBium lappa, an indigenous weed, difficult to be rooted out.

Elfliolz, in his Gartenbau, quarto edition, of 1684, fpeakingof the Spa-

nifli cardoons, fays, The llrong ftem of the large burr, lappa, major,

C. B. may be drrfTed in the fame mannerj and is not much different in

taftc. Halier, in Rifl. plant, i. p. 70, obferves, Radices edules funt, fa-

pore cynars. See alfo Laurembergii Horticultura, p. 190 j Kalms

Reife, iii, p. 318; Thomas Moufet's Health's improvement. Lond.

1746. 8vo. p. 217.

t Theophraft. Hiftor. plant, lib, vi. cap. 4. where ff-;coXu//.o? is

tranflated by rflr</M?<j : yjipas-^fwy roavSoj DtTraTrjrovtaij fenefcens flos

in lanuginem pappum vocatam convertitur.

% Diofcor. lib. iii. cap. 16.

fting
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fling when the plant withered *. • It flowered the

whole fummer through, and had often flowers and

ripe feed at the fame time j which is the cafe alfo

with our artichoke plants f. The calyx of the

Jcolymiis was not prickly \ 5 the root was tliick,

black, and fweet, and contained a milky juice. It

was eaten both raw and cooked j and Theophraf-

tusobferves, as fomething very remarkable, that

when the plant was in flower, or, as others explain

the words, when it had finifhed blowing, it was

mofl palatable. What renders this circiimftance

fingular is, that mofl: milky roots, ufed for food,

lofe their milk and become unfit to be eaten as

foon as they have blown. This is ihe cafe with the

goat's beard, which is eatable only the firft year.

The fcoly?nuSj however, is not the only plant

which forms an exception ; for the garden fcorzo-

nera retains its milk, and continues eatable after it

has bloomed, and as long as it has milk it may be

ufed. According to Theophraftus and Pliny, the

roots of the fcolpnus are eatable. On the other

hand, Diofcorides fays, that the roots were not

* Aculei arefcente folio defmunt pungere. P//«. lib. xxi. cap. 6.

\ Mirum quod fine interval'.o tota aeftate aliud floret in eo genere,

aliud concipit, aliud parturit. Plin. lib. c. Theopliraftus fays the

fame, p. 613.

\ Theophraftus : ^ S't xt)>)(rij oux axay9wS>}f, aXXa 7rpo/x»x*is aurov.

Conceptus non fpinofus, fed oblongus. But Diofcorides fays, xt^aXi?

«xay9a;J>)f, capitalum fpinofum. This contradiftion, and other fmall

variations, have induced fomc to confider the fcolymus of Theophraftus,

and that of Diofcorides, two different plants.

lO eaten.
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catcri, but the young leaves only : as he informs us,

however, that they were dreffed like afparagus, it

would appear that he meant the young Qioots *.

Theophraftus exprefsly tells us, that, befides the

roots, the flowers -j- alfo were ufed as food ; and he

calls that which was eatable the pulpy part. We
have, therefore, full proof that the ancients ate the

tops of fome plants, in the fame manner as we eat

our artichokes.

It may however be afked, what kind of a plant

was the /colymus ?—That it was different from the

cinara is undoubtedly certain ; forDiofcorides % ex-

prefsly diftinguifhes them ; nor was it the eatable

carduus, for Pliny compares it with the carduus §,

and fays that it was charadlerifed from the latter by

having roots fit to be eaten
||.

Stapel is of opinion

that the fcolymu^ is our artichoke ; but this feems

to me improbable, for the leaves and roots of the

latter are not fweet, but harfh and bitter, and the

calyx is prickly, which was not the cafe in thefco-

lymus of Theophraftus. Befides, I find nothing in

Herba vero recens nata, li afparagi modo elixetur, oleris vicem fubit.

D'lofcor. iii. i6.

f .'H h Tov oyxeu jcfjitrif crafxu^nq x»k tS'wJt/xof. Pars craffior cari-

nofa, ciboque idonea.

X Diofcor. lib. iii. cap. lo, where he fays of a plant that its leaves

were like thofe of the cr)to>it;/^of, and its ftem like that of the ximfcc.

§ Lib. xxi. cap. i6.

II
Scolymus carduorum generis ab lis diftat, quod radix ejus vefcen-

do eft dccofta. Pag. 250.

the
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the whole defcription of the fcolymusy or in the ac-

counts given us by the ancients of the cinara and

cardnuSf that can be applied to our artichoke alone,

and not to any other plant. It may be here replied,

that It would be very difficult to afcertain plants

.from the names of the ancients, were fuch ftrong

proofs required, becaufe they had not the art of

feparating the different genera corredlly, and of

afligning to each certain charaderizrng marks.

This I allow ; and for that reafon it is impoffible to

elucidate properly the Greek and Latin names of

plants ; but, in my opinion, it is better to confcfs

this impoffibility, than to deceive onefelf with

diftant probabilities. Let the genus be afcertained.

when one cannot afcertain the fpecies ; let the or-

der to which the plant belongs be determined

when one cannot determine the genus ; or, at leaft,

let the clafs be affigned vyhen there is fuffieient

authority to do fo. The chiara, earduus, and

fco^.ymus were, therefore, fpecies of the thiftle, of

which the roots and young fhoots, and alfo the

bottom of the- calyx of the laft, were eaten. Were

I appointed, or condemned, to form a new Latin

didionary, I lliould explain the article fcolymus'm

the following manner: Planta compofita^ cafitata,

Caulis longus, obfttus foliis fpinofis. Radix carnofaj lac

tefcens,nigr(i, dulcis, eduU^. Calixfqiiamis infrmilur,

difco carnofo, an*e efflorefcentiam eduli. Seinina pap-

pofa. T'wiines edules. This defcription, fliort as

it is, contains every thing that the ancients have

faid
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faid in order to charadlerize that plant. Tt can,

indeed, be underHood only by thofe who are ac-

quainted with the terms of botany ; but vvhat fol-

lows will require no explanation, or defining of

botanical names.

Should it be faid that the fcolymus muft be our

artichoke, becaufe no other plant of the thiftie

kind is known the bottom of the calyx of which is

eatable, I would in anfwer obferve :—Firft, other

fpecies may have been known in ancient times,

which, perhaps, have been difufed and forgotten

fince the pleafanter and more delicious artichoke

became known. It is certain that many old plants

have in this manner been banifhed from our gar-

dens by the introdu£lion of new ones. Thus have

common alexanders * fallen into negledt fince ce-

lery was made known by the Italians, about the

end of the lafl: century ; and fo at prefent has the

cultivation of winter-crefles -f, bulbous-rooted,

chasrophyllum %, rocket §, and others, been aban-

doned fmce better vegetables have been obtained

to fupply their place. Secondly, it is certain that,

even at prefent, the bottom of the calyx of fome

others of the thiftle-kind, befides the genus of the

artichoke, is eaten ; fuch as the cotton-thiftle
||,

* Smyrnium olufatrum. Sec my Giundfatzc der Tcutfchen land-

wirthfchaft, p. 1 1 7.

t Eryfimnm barbarea.

X Chserophyllum bulbofum.

§ Braflica eruca.

11
Onnpordum acantjuum. See Halleri Hlft. plant, i. p. ffg. Lin-

ns\ Aman. academ. vol. vi. p. 124.

2 and
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and the carline thiftle *, without mentioning the

fun-flower, which has been brought to us in mo-
dern times from South America.

Without engaging to examine all the hypothefes

of commentators and ancient botanifts on this fub-

jeft, I fliall take notice of one conjedure which,

upon mature confideration, appears to have fome

probability. Clufius f is of opinion that the plant

called by the botanifts of the'Jaft century carduus

chryfanthemics, and by thofe of the prefent age Jco-

lymus HifpanicuSi the golden thiftle, is the fcolymus

of Theopliraftus ; becaufe its leaves, befet with

white prickles, and its pulpy, Aveet, milky roots

are eaten, and excel in taile all roots whatever,

even thofe of Ikirret ; and becaufe it was collected

and fold in Spain, Ital)^, and Greece. But what

has principally attrafted my attention to this con-

jedure, is the account of Bellon l that this plant

in

* Carlina acaulis. Haller. 1, c. p. So. Lin. I. c.

f Clufii Rariorum plantarum hiftoris, lib. iv. p. 153.

+ In Crete there is a kind of prickly plant, which, in the common

Greek idiom, is generally called afcoUmbros. The ancient Latins called

it alfo by a Gieek name, glycynbi^on, though different from gly-

cyrvhixn (liquorice). It grows every where fpontaneoufly, has a yel-

low flower, and abounds with a milky juice. The roots and leaves art

ufually eaten before it flioots up into a ftem. We faw it expofcd tofale,

with other herbs, in the market-place of Ravenna, and at Ancona,

where the women, who w ere digging it up, gave it the name of riuci.

We faw it gathered alfo in the Campagna di Roma, where the inhabit-

ants called it fpinobarda. This is the plant which by the modem

Greeks is named afcolimbrous . Bdlonii Ol>Jcrvat'ionfs, lib. i. cap. 18,

added
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In Crete or Candia is callc-d ftill by the Greeks

there afco'y?nhros. This name feems to have arifen

from jcolymos ; and befides Stapel * found in an old

glolTiry the word afcolymbros. I am likewiCe con-

vinced thar, as Tduiuetorc -f
has faid^ the botany

of the ancients would be much illuftraced and ren-

dered more certain, were the names ufed by the

tnodern Greeks knbwn. It is certain that many

old names have been preferved till the prefenc

time with little variation ; but I can, neverthelefs,

as little admit the affertion of GlufiUs as that of

Stapel •; for Jcclynuis hifpankus has neither the bot-

tom of the calyx pulpy, nor wool adhering to the

feeds, like the fcolymus of Theophraftus ; and the

young roots only can be eaten^ becaufe, like thofe

added toClufii Exotka,^p. 24. - - - - which ip Crete is called afcolym-

ii os, and' in LemnosJcombyouolo, that is fconibri cardials. This thiftie

abounds with a milky juice, like fuccory, has a yellow flower, and is

excellent eating; fo that I know no root cultivated in gardens which

can be compared in tafte to the ^o/cOT^ro^, the parfnip hot even ex-

cepted. Page 31.

* Theophraft. Hift. plant, p. 620. The figure which Stapel gives,

p. 6zi, is not cfthefcclymus hifpankus, bur fcolytnus maculatus. It

is taken from Cluliusi who has alfo a figure of the former.

\ I corifidered the heads of thefe poor Greeks as fo many living in-

fcripticns, which preferve to us the names mentioned by Diofcofides

and Theophraftus. ThOUgh liable to ditFereht variations, they will,

doubtlefs, be more lafting than the hardeft matble, becaufe they ar^

every day renewed, whereas marble is effaced or dijftroyed. Infcrip-

tions of this kind will preferve, therefore, to future ages the names of

feveral plants known to thofe Ikilful Greeks Who lived in happier and
more learned times. Voyage du Le.'vant, i. p. 34. Compare with the

above what Hallec fays in his Biblioth. hotan. i. p. aS.

VOL. I. A a 0^
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of mofl: plants of the genus of the ihiflle, they lofc

their milk when the flower is in bloom ; laftly, the

leaves retain their power of pricking, eyeri after

they have become withered.

The fourth name which, with any kind of pro-

bability, has been tranflated by the word artichoke

is ca^us. This plant, which, in the time of Theo-

phraftus and Pliny, grew only in Sicily, and not in

Greece, had broad prickly leaves *; the flower was

filled with a kind of wool, which, when it was eaten

inadvertently, was pernicious the calyx was

prickly ; and, befides a long Hera, it ihot forth

branches which crept along the ground and

* Ca£los quoque in Sicilia tantum nafcimr, fuae proprietatis et ipfe ;

in terra ferpunt caules, a radice emiffi, lato folio et fpinofo. Caulcs

vocant cadtos, ncc faftidiunt in cibis, inveteratos quoque. Unum cau-

lem reftum habent, quern vocant pternica, ejufdem fuavitatis fed vetuf-

tatis impatientem. Semen ei lanuginis, quam pappon vocant
;
quo de-

trafto et cortice, teneritas fimilis cerebro palmze eft ; vocant afcalinn.

Plin. lib. pcxi. cap. 16. See "fheoph. lib. vi. cap. 4. Theocritus, Idyll.

X. 4. mentions a Iamb wounded in the foot by a caBus : t«{ roy -roox

xaxTOf ETDiJiy. The fcholiaft upon this obferves, aaxroj sjJo; axavSj;^..

Tertullian names this plant among prickly weeds, togeiher with the

rubus, in the end of the fecond chapter of that unintelligible book Ds

Pallio De la Cerda, rn his excellent edition of Opera Tertu!!:a>:i,

Lutetice Paiif. 1624. 2 vol. fol. i. p. 13, reads care£lo inftead oi caSo
;

but Saumaife, in his edition of that work, p. 172, has fufRciently vin-

dicated the latter. Ant'igonus Caryji. chap. 8, calls xax.TOf a Siciliau

kind of thiftle.

f Diofcorid. Alexipharm, cap. 33..

\ KyVfifn y«p Et(9t'5 «7ro tjij ftC^»)> xafXot/j mysisvj. Statim ab ra-

dice caules repentes in terram miitit. Tbeopb. p. 613. Such plants

with creeping branches he calls, lib. vii. c. 8. p. 819, En-jyEJoxstt/Xa.

which.
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Wliich, when the outer rind had been peeled off,

were eaten either frefh, or pickled in fait water*.

The bottom of the calyx of this plant was likewife

ufed, after it had bceri freed from its feeds and

woolly fubftance j-. It had a great refemblance to

the pith of the palm-tree j^.

That the ca^us was different from the fcoljmus

we are exprefsly told by Theophraftus j and PJiny

alfo cliftinguilhies them both from each other and

from the carduus. Athenasus § is the only author

who fays that the ca5lus and the c'lnara were the

fame ; but he gives no other proof thari a very

fimple etymology. It muft, therefore, be admit-

ted that the callus was a fpecies of the thiftle kind

entirely different from any of the former.

1 think I have proved, therefore, that thfe Greeks

and the Romans ufed the pulpy bottom of the ca-

* The creeping branches were in particular called caHi, the upright

ftem pternlx;

f Theophraftus Calls the bottom of the calyx TTJ^iKapTriofj a -word

which in botany dill retains the fame meaning as that author explains

it, lib. i.e. 3 and 4. See Bodseus's Obfervations, p. 10 and 628. Theo-

phraftusj however, %s likewife, that^he fame part of the caHus was

Called alfo a^aXix ; from which is derived the afcalixn of Pliny. Ga-
len calls it (t-xov^v'Kqi.

X E|iiip£p(; ru Tov (poiviJto; eyxE^aXw. Simile cerebro palmae. Theoph.

This term is explained by Pliny, Ub. xiii. c. 4 : Dulcis medulla pal-

marum in cacumine, quod cerebrum appellant.

§ Athen. Deipnof. at the end of the fecond book, p. 70. He
gives every thing to be found in Theophraftus ; but either the author

or fome of his tranfcribers have foconfufed what lie fays, that it is al-

moft unintelligible,

A a 2 lyx.
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lyx, and the tendereft flalks and young flioots of

fome. plants reckoned to belong to the thiftlekind,

in the fame manner as we ufe artichokes and caf-

doons ; and that the latter were unknown to them.

It appears to me probable that the ufe of thefe

plants, at leaft in Italy, and Europe in general,

was in the courfe of tine laid afide and forgotterr,

and that the artichoke, when it was firft brought to

Italy fron:i the Levant, was confidered as a new

fpecies of food. It is undoubtedly certain that

our artichoke was firft known in that country in the

15th centiiry. Hermolaus Barbarus, who died in

1494, relates that this plant was firft feen at Ve-

nice in a garden in I473> at which time it was very

fcarce*. About the year 1466, one of the fami-

ly of Strozza brought the firft artichokes to Flo-

rence from Naples -f. Politian, in a letter in

which he defcribes the dilhes he found at a grand'

entertainment in Italy in 14S8, among thefe men-

* Nondum irrepfit hoc ferculum Venetiis, una tantum ejus plant*

Mauriano vico cernitur in hortis Barbaricis. Herm. Barbar, ad Diof~

cor. iii. 15. See Diofcoridis libri viii, Ruellio interprete, cum H.

Barbari coioUariis et Vergilii annotatioiiibus. Argentorati 1529. io\i

p. 157.

t Philippus Matthaei Simonis Strozje bene et ipfe de Florentina rc-

publica mei itus, m !gnifica;qiie Strozarum domus prae caiteris aedifica-

tor, carduum fativum cin a annum 1466 ex Neapoli primamquc ficum,.

gentile vulgo appcllatam, Florcntis advexit. Manxi de Floreniinis

inventis cohmeniariutn, p. 34. McUihiolus, in his Obfervations on Di-

oCcorides, iii. 14, fays, Cardui noflratcs in Hetruriam ex Neapoli A-

iati fueruutj Ncnpolim vero (ut audio) ex Sicilia.

tions-
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tions artichokes *. They were introduced into

France in the besiinninR; of the fixteenth centu-

ryfj and into England in the reign of Henry

the eighth j".

Refpefling the origin of the name various con-

jeftiires have been formed, none of which, in my

opinion, are founded even on probability. Her-

molaus Barbaras, Henry Stephens, RuclHus, He-

refoach, and others think that artichoke, or arti-

chaut as it is called by the French, and arciocco by

the Italians, is derived from the Greek word cocca-

lus, which fignifies a fir-cone, with the Arabic

article ^/prefixed, from which was ^o\:^\^<^ alcocalo7i,

and afterwards the name now ufed §. This ety-

mology is contradicfted by Saumaife ||, who denies

that coccalus had ever that fignification. He re-

marks alfo that artichokes were by the Arabs called

harjaf\ havKafy or harchiaf; and he feems nctdifin-

Carduus et fcolymon, five cynaram potius appellare convenit.

Politiani Ol>era. L-ugJuni 1533. 8vo. p. 444.

f Hoc memoria Tioftra ferculum Gallis irrepfic. Nunc fere plurimae

hortorum areae hac ftirpe pubefcunt, ut nec jam fuie cibo hoc, iiifi tem-

pus anni neget, opipara vel aditialis ulla iic ccena. Riiellius de na'

iura flirpium. Balilize 1543. fol. p. 4S5.

\ The paflage from Hakluyt, vol. ii. p. 164, which proves this,

may be found in the Biographia Biiiamiica, -vol. iv. p, 2462, and in

Anderfon's Hiftory of commerce.

§ Ligures arcoccum vocanr, quali alcoccalon ; ut prima ejus verbi

fyllaba pro articulo fit, qnem Mauritani omnibus fere vocibus prxpo-

nunt. Hermolaus Bariarus, his Obfervations on Diofcorides.

II
Salmaf. ad Solin, p. 160.

A a 3 clined
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clined to derive the name from thefe appellations *.

Grotius, Bodanjs, and fpme others, derive it frorn

a Greek word -j-, which occurs in Alexander Tral-

lianusj, and which is fuppofed to fignify our

plant ; but that word is to be found in this author

alone, and in him only once ; fo that the idea of

thefe critics appears to me very improbable.

Frilch affirms, in his didionary, that our modern

name is formed from carduus andfcolymus united.

Jhre § confiders the firft part of the n,ame as the

German word erde (the earth), becaufe it is often

pronounced erdfchoks ; but I rather think that the

Germans changed the foreign word arti ir^to the

•yvord erde, which was known to them, in the fame

manner as of tartuffolo we have made erdtoffeln j];

befides, Ihre leaves the latter part unexplained **,

* Ab illo Arabico harfchiqf viclendum an defcenderit vulgaris ap-

pellatio cardi qui nobis artichau, aliis hercoccus. Pronuutiatione mcr

lius apparet fitnilitudo. Salmqfii Exercitat. de homonymis byles ialrlca.

Trajefti ad Rhenum 16S9. fol. p. 77. It is remarked in Golius's

Piftionary, p. 597, that this word fignifies alfo the fcalesof a fifli, and,

the ftrong fcales of the calyx of the plant may have given rife to the

name.

\ The Greek word is apvTwrt,

\ Lib. vii. cap. 3. De curatione retentricis facultatis. In the La-

tin tranflation in Stejihaffi Medica artis pr'indp- p. 221, the word <jr-

ipica is retained.

§ Ihre, GlolTarium Suiogothieunj. Upfaliae 1769. fol. i. p. 411.

II
Potatoes.

A variety of derivations may be found collefted in Diftionnair^

etymolagique de la langue Fran9oife, par M. Menage. See the laft

edition by Jault, Paris 1750, % vol. fol. i, p. 96.

i 111
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In the laft century the plant was often called WeJfch

diftel (Italian thiftle), becaufe the feeds were pro-

cured from Italy, and alfo firoheldorn *, a word un-

doubtedly derived from Jlrobilus.

Were the original country of the artichoke real-

ly known, the etymology of the name, perhaps,

might be eafily explained. Linnaeus fays that it

grew wild in Narbonne, Italy, and Sicily^ and the

cardoons in Crete ; but, in my opinion, the infor-

mation refpecfling the latter has been tak'en only*"

from the above- quoted paflage of Bellon, which is

improperly fuppofed to allude to the artichoke.

As far as I know, it was not found upon that

ifland either by Tournefort or any other traveller.

Garidel however, mentions the artichoke under

the name given it by Bauhirf, ciiiara fyhejiris lati-

foUa, among the plants growing wild in Pro-

vence ; but later authors alTure us that they

fought for it there in vain %. I fhall here remark

that the artichoke, as Saumaife § tells us, is cer-

tainly known in Pcrfia ; but Tavernier fays ex-

* Herefbach derc ruftica, lib. ii.p. 251.

•|- Hiftoire des plantes qui naiffent aux environs (i'Aix. Par Garidel.

A Aix 1715. fol. p. III.

X Je I'ai cherche vainement dans les campignes fans I'y trouver.

Quoique cette contree eprouve peu de froid, il y gale cependant, et fon

pied pcrit tout entier. Ce n'cft pas la marche des plantes vivaces dans

leurpays natal. Cours cofnplet d'agriculture, parl'Abbe Rozier, vol. ii.

p. 14.

§ De homonymis, p. 78,

A a 4 prefsly,
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prefsly that it was carried thither, like afparagus

and other European vegetables of the kitchen

garden, by the Carmelite and other monks

;

and that it was only in latter times that it became

common *.

SAW- MILLS.

In early periods, the trunks of trees were fplit

with wedges into as many and as thin pieces as

pofTihle-i^ ; and if it was ncceflary to haye them ftill

thinner, they were hewn on both fides to the pro-

per fize. This fimple and wafteful manner of

making boards has been ftill continued lo the pre-

fent time. Peter the Great of Riiffia en leavour-

cd to put a ftop to it by forbidding hewn deals

to be tranfported on the river Neva. The faw,

however, though fo convenient and beneficial, has

not been able to baniQi entirely the praftice of

* See his Travels. Geneva 1681, foL p. 164.

f Nam primi cuneis fcindebant fifile lignum.

Fi'i^il. Georg. lib i. v. 144.

Pontoppidan fayS, *' Before the middle of the fixreenth century all

trunks were hewn and fplit with tlie ax into two planks ; whereas at

prefent they would give feven or eight boards. This is ftill done in

fome places where there are no faw-miils in the neighbourhood ;
efpe-

cially at Sudenoer and Amte Nordland, where a great many boats and

floops are built of fuch hewn boards, which are twice as ftrong as thofc

fawn ; but they confume too many trunks." See l^aiurlicbe bijloris

wn Norwegen, Copenhagen 1753, 2 vol. 8vo. i. p. 244.

fplitcing
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fplitting timber ufed in building, or in making

furniture and utenfils, for I do not fpeak here of

firewood j
and, indeed, it mu(l be allowed that this

method is attended with peculiar advantages, which

that of fawing can never poflefs. The wood fplit-

lers perform their work more expedicioufly than

fawyers, and fplit timber is much flronger than that

which has been favvn ; for the fiflure follows the

grain, of the wood, and leaves it whole ; whereas

the faw, which proceeds in the line chalked out

for it, divides the fibres, and by tl.efe means leffens

its cohefion and folidity. Split timber, indeed,

turns out ofttn crooked and warped ; but in many

purpofes to which it is applied this is not prejudi-

cial ; and thtfe £iults may fometimes be amended.

As the fibres however retain their natural length

and diredion, thin board?, particularly, can be

bent much better. This is a great advantage in

making pipe-ftaves, or fieve-frames, which require

ftill more art, and in forming various implements

of the like kind.

Our common faw, which neecls only to be

guided by the hand of the vvorkman, however Am-
ple it may be, was not known to the inhabitants of

America when they had the misfortune to be fub-

dued by the Europeans *. The inventor of this

inftrument has by the Greeks been inferted in

Hiftoirc dcs Tncas, de Garcilaffo de la Vega, traduite par J. Eau-

^oin. Amllcrd. 17 15, Svo. ii. p. 6r, 62.

their
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their mythology, with a place in which, among
their gods, they honoured the greatefl: benefaftors

of the earlieft ages. By fome he is called Talus,

and by others Perdix. Pliny * alone afcribes the

invention to Daedalus ; hut Hardouin, in the paf-

fage where he doesfo^ choofes to read Talus rather

than Daedalus. In my opinion, Pliny may have

committed an error, as well as any of the moderns

;

and as one writer, at prefent, mifleads another,

Seneca-}-, who gives the fame inventor, may have

fallen into a miftake by copying Pliny. Diodorus

Siculus;^, Apollodorus§, and others name the in-

ventor Talus, He was the fon of Daedalus' fifter

;

and was by his mother placed under the tuition of

her brother, to be inftrucled in his art. Having

once found the jaw-bone of a fnake, he employed

* Fabricam materiam invenitDsedalus, ct in ca ferram. Lii. vi. i.

cap. 56.

f Quomodo oro te convenit, ut Diogenem mireris et Ds-dalum ? Uter

ex his fapiens tibi videtur, qui ferram commentus eft j an ille qui

------ Epijl. 90-

typijxEy^i (jitTct Wfog Tjjy T»)CTo>iX»iy TJ;^v»]y. Diodor. Sicul. lib. iv. cap. 78.

§ Apollodori Biblioth. lib. iii. cap. 16. edit. Heynii, i. p. 282 : o-ja^oya

ykf o^ewj It/pwy, ^v\ot XsTTTov iTpwi. Serpentis malam naftus, ligmum

tenue fecuit. The name TaXw;, Talus, is by Paufanias, lib. i. cap. 2 1.

improperly written Ka^«^. See Heyne's annotations on the paflage

above quoted, and AuBores mytbograpbi Laiini, cd. Van Stavcrcn,

Lugd. Bat. 1742, 410. p. loz.

it
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it 10 cut through a fmall piece of wood ; and by

thele means was induced to form a like inftrument

of- iron, that is, to make a faw. This inveaclon,

which greatly facilitates labour, cj^cited the envy

of his matter, and inftigated him to put Talus to

death privately. We are told, that being afked by

fonie one, when he was burying the body, what he

was depofiting in the earth, he replied, A ferpent.

This fufpicious anfwer difcovered the murder ; and

thus, adds the hiftorian, a fnake was the caufe of

the invention, pf the murder, and of its being

found out*.

Hyginus>f, Servlusj, Fulgentius §, Ladantius

Placidusll, lfiodorqs<^, and others call the inven-

tor

Thofe who are defirous of feeing the whole account may confult

piodorus, or Banier's Mythology.

f Daedalus Perdicem fororis fuse filium propter artificii invidiam, .

quod is primum ferram invenerat, fummo tefto dejecit. Hygin. Fab. 39.

Daedalus Perdicem, fororis fuae filium, propter artificii invidiam occidit.

Fab. 244. Perdix, Dsedali .fororis filius, ferram ex pifcis (pina reperit.

Fab. 274.

J Ad Georg. i. 143.

§ Mytholog. lib. iii, 2. p. 708, ed. Van Staveren: Perdix primu*

ferram invenit.

11
Daedalus in Siciliam, fepulto filio, profugit. Cujus cafum Perdix

Calai filius, Athenienfis, pro gaudip tulit. LaSfantii PlaCidi Argumenta

metamorphojeon O'viclii, which may be found in the above quoted Mj-
tbology, and in Burmann's edition of Ovid, lib. viii. fab. 3.

Serrae circinique ufum Perdices quidem adolefcens invenit, quem

puerum Daedalus, frater matris fuae, ftudiis perdocendun* acceperat.

Cujus pucri tantum ingenium fertur, ut dum materia dividendae com-

peudium
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tor Perdix. That he was the Ton of a fifler of

P^edalus they all agree ; but they differ refpefting

'the name of his parents. The mother is by Ful-

gentius called Polycaftes, but without any proof

;

andLadantius gives to the father the nameof Calaus.

In Apollodorus, however, the mother of Talus is

called Perdix ; and the fam^ name is given by

Tzetzes to the mother of the inventor, whofe name

Talus he changes intoAttalus*. Perdix, yve are told,

did not employ for a faw the jaw-bone of a fnake,

like Talus, but the back-bone of a fifh ; and this

is confirmed by Ovid -f, who, neverthelefs, isfilenc

refpedling the name of the inventor.

What may be meant by fphta pifcis it is perhaps

difficult to conjefture ; but I can by no means

make fpim dorfi of it, as Dion. Salvagnius has

done, in his obfervations on the pafiage quoted

from Ovid's Ibis. The fmall bones v/hich pro-

je6l froni the fpine of a fi(li (apophyfes procejfus

)

have fome fmiilitude to a faw ; but it would be

hardly pofTible to faw through with them fmall

pendium quzereret, fpinam pifcis imitatus de ferro laminam exafperans

dentium mordacltate armavir, quam fcrram artifices nuncupant. Ifiodori

Orig. lib. xix, cap. 19.

* Chiliad, i, 493.

•}• Ille etiam medio fpinas in pifcc notatas

Traxit in exemplum : fcrroquc incidit acuto

Perpetuos denies, et fcrrse repevit ufum,-

Ovidii Metamorpb. lib. viii. 144.

The following line from the Ibis, ver. 500, alludes to the fame

circumftance :

Ut cui caufa nccis fcrra repcrta fuit.

pieces
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pieces of wood. Thefe bones are too long, as well

as too far diftant from each other j and the joints

of the back-bone are liable to be diflocated by the

fmalleft force. I am not acquainted with the fpine

of any fiOi which would be fufEciently ftrong for

that purpofe. The jaw-bone of a fifli furniflied

with teeth would be more proper; but the words

fpina in medio pijce prevent us from adopting that

alteration. I fliould be inclined rather to explain

this difficulty by the bone which projedls from the

fnout of the faw-fifh, called by the Romansferra,

and by the Greeks prijlis. That bone, indeedy

might not be altogether unfit for fuch an ufe : the

teeth are ftrongly united to the broad bone in

'the middle, and are capable of refifting a gfeat

force; but they are placed at rather too great a

diftance. The old inhabitants of Madeira, how-

ever, we are told, really ufed this bone inftead of a

faw *.—That Talus found the jaw-bone of a fnake"

with teeth like a faw is extremely probable, for

there are many fnakes which have teeth of thaE

kind.

The faws of the Grecian c£irpentefs had the"

fame form, and were made in "the like ingenious

manner as otirs are at prefent. This is fully fhewn

by a painting ftill preferved among the antiquities

See Cadomofto's Voyage to Afiica, in Nonjus Orbis, cap. 6. This

account is not fo ridiculous as that of Glaus Magnus; who fays that

ihe fa-w-fifh can with his fnout bore through a fliip.

Gif
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of Herculaneum *. Two genii are reprefented at

the end of a bench, which confifts of a long table

that refts upon two four-footed ftools
-f-;

The piece

of wood which is to be fawn through is fecured by

cramps. The faw with which the genii are at

work has a perfed tefemblance to our frame faw.

It confifts of a fquare frame, having in the middle

a blade, the teeth of which ftand perpendicular to

the plane of the frame. The piece of wood which

is to be fawn extends beyond the end of the bench,

and one of the workmen appears (landing and the

other fitting on the ground. The arms, in which

the blade is faftened, have the fame form as that

given to them at prefent. In the bench are feen

holeSj in which the cramps that hold the timber

are ftuck. They are fliaped like the figure feven j

and the ends of thern reach below the boards that

form the top of it. The French call a cramp of

this kind un valet

Mont-

* Rapprcfenta I'altra pittura due Genii, ch' effcrcitano I'arte dc'

falegnami : fon da offervarfi nella bottega gli arre di, la fega, e '1 panconc

col ferro uncinate per tenervi ferme le tavole da lavorarfi. Sotto al

pancone evvi il martello, c una Caffetta, forfe per riporvi dentro gl' in-

Urumenti dell' arte, come appunto foglion praticare i noftri legnajuoli.

AffifTa al muro fi vede una menfula con fopra un vafe, forfe con olio,

per ungere i ferri. Le Pi/lure anticbe. d'Ercoltvw, torao i. Napoli 1757,

fol. tav. 34. p. 178.

\ Almoft in the fame maftner as in Uart Ju Mcnuijier, par Rouba.

par. I. tab. 5, fig. 9.

+ That cramps or hold-fafts are ftill formed in the fame manner as

* thcfe
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Montfaucon* alfo has given the reprefentation of

two ancient faws taken from Gruter, One of them

feems to be only the blade of a faw without any

frame ; but the other figure I confideif as a crofs-

cut faw ; arid I think I can diftinguiQi all the parts,

though it is imperfedly delineated. One may

however perceive both the handles between which

the blade is faflened j the wooden bar that binds

them together, though the blade is delineated too

near it ; and about the middle of this bar, the piece

of wood that tightens the cord which keeps the

handles as well as the whole inftrument firm. Saws

which were not placed in a frame, but faftened to a

handle, are thus defcribed by Palladius-f* : Serrulas

manubriatse minorcs majorefque ad menfuram cu-

biti, quibus facile eft, quod per ferram fieri non po-

teft, refecando trunco arboris, aut vitis interferi.

The moft: beneficial and ingenious improvement

of this inftrument was, without doubt, the inven-*

tion of faw-mills, which are driven either by water

thofe feeii in the ancient painting found at Herculaneum, particularly

when fine inlaid work* are made, is proved by the figure in Roubo, I'Art

siu Menuifier. par. i- p. 56, tab. xi. fig. 4. and tab. xii. fig. 15.

*^ L'antiquite expliquee et reprefentee en figures. Tome troifiemc.

Paris 1719, fol. par. 2. pi. 189, pag. 341.

t Pallad. de re ruft. lib. i. tit. 43 .—Cicero in his oration for Clucn-

tius, chap. Ixiv. fpeaks of an ingenious faw, with which a thief fawed

out the bottom of a chcft.—Cum exfeftio ilia fundi in armario ani-

madverteretur, quaerebant homines, quonam modo fiferi potuiffet. Qui-

dam ex amicis Saffiae recordatus eft, fe nuper in auftione quadam vi-

difle in rebus minutis aduncam ex omni parte dentium et tortuofam ve-

nire ferrulam, qua illud potuifle ita circvjmfecari videretur,

OC
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or by the wind. Mills of the firft kind were

creeled fo early as the fourth century, in Gerriiany,

on the fmall river RoerorRuer*: for ihouorh

Aufonius fpeaks properly bf water-mills for cut-

ting ftone, and hot tiiiiber, it cannot be doubted

that thefe were invented later than miils for manu-

faifluring deals, or that both kinds were ereded at

the fame tinrie. The art, however, of cutting mar-

ble with a fciw is very old. Pliny
-f

conjectures

that it was invented in Caria ; at ledft he knew nd

building incrufted with marble of greater antiquity

jhan the palace of King Maufolus, at HalicarnalTus;

This edifice is celebrated by Vitruvius for the

* Illc (Erubrus)

Praecipiii torqucns cerealia faxa rotatu,

Strideritefque trahens per lasvia marmora Terras,

Audit perpetUos ripa ex utraque tumuhus.

Aufonii Moj'ella, v 36r;

-f Secatidi nvarmor in cruftas nefciu an Car?:e fOerit inveniuiri. An-

tiquiflima, quod equidem inveniam, Hailicafnalfii Miiufols domus Pro-

ccnnelio marmore exculta tit, lateritiis parietibus. Is obiit Olympiadi^

Cvi. anno fecundo, urbis Roma anno cccciiii. Sed quifquis

pfimu'm invenit fecare, luxuriamque dividere, importuni ingcnii fuit.

Arena hoc ftt, et ferro videtur fieri, ftrra in prstenui linea pre-

incnte arenas, verfandoque tiaftu ipfo Iccante Jam quidem

quncunque arena fecare e fluviis cmnibus fraus artificura aufa eft j

quod difpendiam admodum pauci inteliigunt. CraiUor enim arena

laxioribus fcgmtfttis terit, ct plus efodit marmoris, majufque opus

fcabritia polhurse relinquif. Plih. lib."xixvi. cap. 6.

+ Item Hali'carnalli, potentiffinnii regis Maalbli dotnus cum Frocon-

nefio marm6re omnia habercr ornata, parictes habet latere ftru£tos,qui ad

hoc tempus eprcgiam praftafit firmitaiem, itati6toriis operibus cxpoliti,

Ut vitri perlutidifatem viJeaJitui^ habere. Fiiruv. lib. ii. cap. 8.

beauty
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beauty of its marble and Pliny gives an account

of the different kinds of fand ufed for cutting, it

;

for it is the fand properly, fays he, and not the faw,

which produces that effefV* The latter prefles

down the former, and rubs it againft the marble

;

and the coarfer the fand is the longer will be the

time required to pohQi the marble which has been

cut by it. Stones of the foap-rock kind, which

are indeed fofcer than marble, and which would

require lefs force than wood, were fawn at that

period * ; but it appears that the far harder glafTy

kinds of ftone were fawn then alfo ; for we are

told of the difcovery of a building which was en*

crufted with cut agaee, carnelian, lapis-lazuli, and

amediyfts-|~* I have, however, found no account

in any of the Greek or Roman writers of a mill

for fawing wood ; and as the writers of modern

times fpeak of faw-mills as new and uncommon,

it would feem that the oldeft conflrudion of them

In Belgica provincia candidum lapidem ferra, qua lignum, faciliuf-

que etiam, fecant, ad tegularem et imbricum vicem. PUji. lib. xxxvi.

cap. 22.

f As a proof of this I can quote only the following paflage, in Jannon

de S. Laurent's treatife on the cut ftones of the ancients, in Saggi di

diJfcrta%ioni kite nella Academia Elrujca di Cortona^ torn. vi. Roma,

1751, 4to, p. 56. L'arte di fegare i marmi faciimente fece arrivare gli

antichi a fegare pure le pietre piu dure ; lo che, fenZa andar a ricercar

altro, trovo dimoftrato da quello edificio antico fcopcrto nel tempo di

Flaminip Vacca, il cui pavimento era compofto di laftre di agata e di

carniola, ed altro di lapiflazzali ed amatifte veduto da Santi Bartoli.

Ved. Flam. P'ac Mem. di var. antkh. n. 10 1. I conclude from Fabricii

Bibliogrnph. antiqiiar. p. 27, that this book of Vacca was never printed.

VOL. I. B b has
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has been forgotten, or that fome important im-

provement has made them appear entirely new.

Becher fays, with his ufual confidence, that faw-

piills were invented in the feventeenth century *.

Though this is certainly falfe, I did not expecl to

find that there were faw-milis in the neighbourhood

of Augfburg, fo early as the year 1337, as Mr.

Stetten has difcovered by the town-books of that

place. 1 (hall here infert his own words, in anfwer

to a requeft I made that he would be fo kind as to

tommunicate to me all the information he knew

on that fubjecl. " You aredefirous of reading that

paffage in our town-books, where faw- mills are firfl:

mentioned ; but it is of very little importance.

There is to be found only under the year 1338

the name of a burgher called Gi/s Saegsmu-Ier

;

and though it may be obje6led that one cannot

from the name infer the exirtence of the employ-

ment, T am of a different opinion ; cfpecially as I

have lately been able to obtain a proof much more

to be depended on. In the Surveyors' book, which

I have often before quoted, and which, perhaps, for

many centuries has not been feen or confulted by

any one, I find under the year 1322,, and feveral

times afterwards, fums difburfed under the following

Saw-mllls arc ufeful machines, firft introduced in this ccntur)-;

and I do not l^now any one who can properly be called the real inven*

tor. Narvifche zvciy/jeif. Frankf. 1683, izmo, p. 78.

f In that excellent work, Kunjl-ttnd-bandtverks grjchicbtc der Stadi

Augjbmg^ 1779, 8vo, p. 141.

title:
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t'de : MoViori diSlo Hanrey pro ajferibus et fwaeri-

lingis. Schvvartlings, among us, are the outfide

deals of the trunk, which, in other places, are

called Schwarlen. This word^ therefore, makes

the exiftence of a faw-mill pretty certain. As a con-

firmation of this idea, we have ftiU a mill of that

kind which is, at prefent, called the Hinrey-mill

;

and th'e fiream which fupplies it with water is

called the Hanrey- bfodk. Since the earlieft ages,

the ground on vvhjch this mill^ and the colour^'

ftamping and oil mills in the neighbourhood, are

built, was the property of the hofpital of the Holy

Ghofl:. By that hofpital it was given as a life-rent

to a rich ^burgher named Erlinger, but returned

again in 1417 by his daughter Anna Bittingerin,

who had, above and under the Hanrey-mill, two

other faw-mills, which ftill exift, and for which, inl

virtue of an order of council of that year, llie en-

tered into a contraft with the hofpital in regard to

the water and mjll-dams."-—There were faw-mills,

therefore, at Augfburg fo early as 1322. This ap-

pears to be highly probable alfo ff-om this circum-

ilance, that fuch mills occur very often in the fol-

lowing century in many other countries.
1

When the Inflmt Henry fent fettlers to the ifland

of Madeira, which was dilcoVered in 1420, and

Caufed European fruits of every kind to be carried

thither, he ordered faw-rhills to He erected alfo, for

the purpofe of fawing into deals the various fpecies

of excellent timber with which the ifland abounded;

B b a and
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and which were afterwards tranTported to Portit-

gal*. About the year 1427 the city of Breflaa

had a faw-mill which produced a yearly rent of

three marks -j-; and in 1490 the magiftrates of

Erfurt purchafed a foreft, in which they caufed a

faw-mill to be erefted, and they rented another

mill in the neighbourhood befides X» Norway^

which is covered with forefts, had the firft faw-mill

about the year 1530. This mode of manufadur-

ing timber was called the new art ; and becaufe

the exportation of deals was by thefe means in-

creafed, that circumftance gave occafion to the

deal-tythe, introduced by Chriftian III in the year

1545 §. Soon after the celebrated Henry Canzaa-

caufed

This we arc told by Abraliaffl Pen'tfoi, the Jew, m Itiiifra mimdi,

printed with the learned annotations of Thomas Hyde, in UgoUno^ T'he-

faur. anilquitalumfucrarum, vol. vii. Venetiis 1747, fol. p. 103. Re-

liftse funt ibi arbores magnse de lignis Gopher et lignis citrorum, ut

ex eorum lignis uterentur ad- eonficiendum afferes et tabulas puicerri-

maS et ciftas, artificio ferr3e quae ligna fccat per vires curfus ofto fluvi-

erum minorum, quae, inquam, ligna fecant motu ferrae ; et ex iftis ta-

bulis et afieribus et plancis conficiunt ciftas, et vafa pulcra, quje per

viam mercaturse advehuntur ad ferviendum majori parti civitatum

regni Portugallise» ct parciculariter Lifbons— Pcritfol wrote before the

year 1547.

f Von Breflau dokumentirte gcfchichte und befchreibung. Brellau

1-78 1. Svc, vol. ii. part 2, p. 409.

X Von Falkcnfteins Hiftoric von Erfurth. Erfurth 1739. 410, p. 414.

§ Nicolaus Cragius, in his HiJIoria regis Cbrijiiani III. Hafnis i73Tr

'fol. p. i93, fpcaking of the year 15455 fays : In Norvegia hoc amplius

novum inftitutum, ut afferum, qui ex filvis rtgiis ferris reciderentur,

Jccimum queittipc, qui co comraodo frucrcutur filco infcrrent. F.a

turn
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caiifed the firft mill of this kind to be built in Hol-

iftein *. In 1552 there was a faw-mill at Joachims-

thal, which, as we are told, belonged to Jacob

Geufen, mathematician In the year 1555 the

bifliop of Ely, ambaflador from Mary queen of

England to the court of Rome, having feen a

faw-mill in the neighbourhood of Lyons, the writer

of his travels thought it worthy of a particular de-

fcription |. In the fixteenth century, however,

there were mills with different faw-blades, by which

a plank could be cut into feveral deals at the fame

turn ns<ua ars dicebatur, in Norvegiam, ubi fuppetebat femper abunde

materia, demum Friderici regis tempore introdufta. Ac quia inde

auflo ftudio et induftria teminummultum emolunieiiti incolis acceffit,

aequum vifum eft, aliquam etiam utilitatem redundare ad fifcum, quippc

cujus erant filvas quae in hunc ufum caedebantur,—See alfo Fonioppidans

liatiirlicbe hijlorie von Norwegen, erfter theil, Kopenhag. 1753, 8vo,

p. ^44 ; Fon Haliergs Bejchrei'vung der Stadt Bergen, Kopenhag. 1753,

Svo, p. 42.

Allgemeine Wekhiftorie, xxxiii. p. 227.

f So fays Mathefius in der Joachimsthal'ifchen Chronik.

\ The account of this journey may be found in Mifcellancous Slate

Papers, froin 1501 to 1726, London 1778, 410. i. p. 71 :
<' The faw-

mill is driven with an upright wheel ; and the water that maketh it

go, is gathered whole into a narrow trough, which delivereth the fame
water to the wheels. This wheel hath a piece of timber put to the

axle-tree end, like the handle of a broch, and fattened to the end of the

faw, which being turned with the force of the water, hoifteth up and
down the faw, that it continually eateth in, and the handle of the fame
is kept in a rigall of wood from fwerving. Alfo the timber lieth as it

were upon a ladder, which is brought by little and little to the faw with
another vice.—This palTage was pointed out to me by Profeffor

Sprengel of Halle

B b 3 time.
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tiipe. Pigbius faw one of thefe, in 1575, on the

Danube, near Ratifbon, when he accompanied

Charles, prince of Juliers and Cleves, on his tra-

vels *. Ic may here be aflced whether the Dutch

had fuch mills firft, as is commonly believed
-f-.

The firft faw-mill was eredled in Holland at Saar-

dam, in the year 1 596 ; and the invention of it is

afcribed to Cornells Co^rneliffen ; but he is as

little the inventor, as the mathematician of Joa-

chimsthal. Perhaps, he was the firft perfon who

built afavv-mill at that place, which is a village of

great trade, and has ftill a great many faw-mills,

though the number of them is becoming, (^aily lefs;

for within the laft thirty -years a hundred have

been given up §. The firft mill of this kind in

* Lignariae moletririee tunc oftendebant, ut vafti ponderis trabes, ar-

bores'etiam immenfejfuafponte ex undisexurgentesin tabulata ac pontes^

fefe ftridentibus fubfilientium, ac multiplicium rerraium dentibus in-

gerunt, atque in plures uno traftu brevi temporis fpatio tabulas par-

tiuntur. Hercules Prodicus, Colonic 1609, 8vo. p. 95.

-f-
Leupolds und Beyers "Tbeatrum machhiarum violarium. Leipzig

1731;, fol. p. 1 14. I fliall here take occafion to remark, that in the fix-

teenth century there were boring-mills driven by water. Felix Fabri,

in his Hifloria Siwvorum, p. 81, fays, that there were fuch mills at Ulm :

Ibi trabes magnas perforantur aquse motu.

\ De zaag-moolens zyn door eenen Cornells Corneliflcn van Uyt-

gecft in den jare 1592 uytgevonden, die de eerfte in den jare 1596 op

SaanerdRm hceft gebrachi, dewelke om deflelfs gedaante het JufFertjen

vierdt genaant, waar van de ftandt-plaats noch in gedachtenis wordt

gchouden. De koopbandel van Amjlerdam. Amfterdam 1727, vol. ii,

p. 583.

§ La richelTe de la Hollandc. A Londres 1778, 410, i. p. 259,

6 Sweden
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Sweden was erecfled in the year .1653 *. At pre-

fent, that kingdom poflefles the largeft perhaps

ever conftruded in Europe, where a water-wheel,

twelve feel broad, drives at the fame timcfeventy-

two faws -f.

In England faw-mills had at firfl: the fame fate

that printing had in Turkey, the ribbon-loom in

the dominions of the Church, and the crane at

Strafburgh. When attempts were made to intro-

duce them they were violently oppofed, becaufe it

was apprehended that the fawyers would be de-

prived by them of their means of getting a fubfift-^

ence. For this reafon, it was found neceffary to

abandon a faw-mill erected by a Dutchman near

London I, in 1663 ; and in the year 1700, when one

Houghton laid before the nation the advantages

of fuch a mill, he expreffed his apprehenfion thatic

might excite the rage of the populace §. What

he dreaded was adlualiy the cafe in 1767 or 1768,

when an opulent timber-merchant, by the defire

and approbation of the Society of Arts, caufed a

faw-mill, driven by wind, to be ereded atLimehoufe

under the direction of James Stansfield, who had

learned, in Holland and Norway, the art of con-

We are told fo by Joh, Clafon in his academical dilcourfe em

Sweriges handeh omjkiften 1751.

t See Profeflbr Bufch, Reife durch Schweden, p, 14.

\ Anderfon's Hiftory of commerce, vol. v.

1 Hufbandry and trade improved, by Johp Houghton. London 1717,

f 0. iii. p, 47.

B b 4 ftrudin^
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ftru£ting and managing machines of that kind. A
mob aflcmbled, and pulled the mill to pieces; but

the damage was made good by the nation, and

fome of the rioters were punilhed. A new mill

was afterwards erected, which was fufFered to work

without moleftation, and which gave occafion to

the ereftion of others *. It appears, however,

that this was not the only mill of die kind then in

Britain ; for one driven alfo by wind had been built

at Leith, in Scotland, fome years before -f.

stamped' PAPER,

Paper ftamped with a certain mark by Govern-

ment, and which in many countries muft be ufed

for all judicial ads, public deeds, and private con-

trafts, in order to give them vdHdity, is one of

thofe numerous modes of taxation invented after

the other means of raifing money for the fervice of

flates, or rather of their rulers, became exhauftcd. It

is not of great antiquity ; for before the invention of

'* Memoirs of agriculture and other oeconomical arts, by Robert

l^ofiie. London 1768, 8v6. i. p. 123-. Of Stansfield's mill, on which

he made fome improvements, a defcription and figure may be fcen in

the Advancement of arts, manufaftures, and commerce, by William

Bailey,
i.
London 1772, 410. i. p, 231.

f Anderfon ut fupra.

our
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our paper it would not have been a very produ6tive

fource of finance. When parchment and other

fubftances employed for writing on were dear;

when greater fimplicity of manners produced more

honefty and more confidence among mankind

;

and when tallies fupplied the place of notes, bonds

and receipts, writings of that kind were very little

in ufe.

De Bafville or Baville, however, in his Memoires

pour fervir a Phiftoire de Langiiedoc, affirms that

ftamped paper was introduced fo early as the year

537, by the emperor Juftinian. This book, writ-

ten by the author, intendant of that province in

1697, for the ufe of the duke of Burgundy, was

printed, in odlavo, at'Marfeilles in 1734, and not

at Amfherdam, as announced in the title; but it

was carefully fuppreffed by the Government, and

on that -account is very fcarce even in France *.

I have never feen it ; but I know the author's

ideas refpefting ftamped paper, from an extradb

in Varietes hijioriques, phyjiques et litteraires, print-

ed at Paris in the' year 1 752 -f. The author

of this work fupports the opinion of his coun-

tryman : but it is undoubtedly falfe ; for the

law quoted as a proof requires only that docu-

An account of this book may be found in Anecdotesfecret. fur dl~

•versJujets de littfrat. 1734, p. 573. and in the ^xchz^ to ^tat de la

franco., de M. de Boulnin'viliters, fol. p. 12.

+ An extraft from it is inferted alfo in the Paris edition of the En^
fyclopedie, vol. xi, p. 86(i.

• ments
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ments (hould be written on fuch paper as bad

marked at the top (which was called the protocol!)

the name of the intendant of the finances, and the

lime when the paper was made; and this regula-

tion was eftablifhed merely with a view to prevent

the forging and altering of ads or deeds *. A kind

of ftamped paper therefore was brought into ufe,

though different from what we have at prefent, the

principal intention of which is not to render writings

more fecure, but by impofing a certain duty on the

flamps, proportioned to the importance of thepur-

pofe it is employed for, to make a confiderable

addition to the public revenue The ftamps

* Illud quoque prafenti adjicimus legi, ut tabelliones non in alia

cliarta pura fcribant documenta, nifi in ilia quae in initio (quod voca-

tur protocollum) per tempora gloriofiffimi comitis facrarum noltrarum

largitionum habeat appellationem, et tempus quo charta fafta eft, et

quaecunque in talibus fcribuntur ; ct ut protocollum non incidant, fed

infertum yelinquant ; novLmus enim mulras falfitates ex talibus chartis

oftenfas et prius et nunc j
iilcoqqe, licet aliqua fit charta (nam et hoc

fancimu'sj habens protocollum non ita confcriptutn, fed aliam quandam

fcripturam gerens, neque illam fufcipiant, tanquam adulteram, et ad

talia non opportunam, fed in fola tali charta qualem dudum diximus

documenta fcribant. Y]aic itaque quse de qualitate talium chartarum a

jaobis decrcta funt, et de incifione eorum qux vocantur protocoUa, va-

]ere in hac feliciinma folum civitate volumus, ubi plurima qiiidem coa-

trahentjum multitiulo, multa quoque chartarum abundantia eft, et licet

legali modo interelfe negotiis, et non dare occafionem quibufdam falfi-

tatem committere, cui fe obnoxios exiftere dcmonftrabunt qui praeter

hxc aliquid ag;^re prafumpferinf. l^veU. coll. iv. tit. 23. cap. 2.

pAv. 44.

f Such is the idea of Stryk in Continual, altera ufus modcrn'i pandec-

iarwn^ lib. xxii. tit. 4.' p. 856 : Cbartae fignats hodicrnae eft longe

alius finis, et potilfimuni ad augeadum lifcum \nvcnta eft.

ferve
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fprve as a receipt to fhew that the tax has been

paid ; and, though many law papers mufb be

ftamped, that burthen has tended as little to pre-

vent law-fuits as the (lamping of cards has to

leffen gaming : though fome think differentl3^ In

both too much is rifked and too much expe£Ved for,

taxes to deter mankind from engaging in either.

If in this hiftorical refearch, we look only to the

antiquity of ftamping, we fhall find that both the

Greeks and the Romans had foldiers marked in

that manner ; and, if we may be allowed to bring

together things fo different, we might include un-

der the like head thofe run-away flaves vvho were

marked by being branded j but I allude here only

to the ftamped paper now in ufe, which was

certainly invented in Holland, a country where

every necelfary of life is fubjefted to taxation.

The States of the United Provinces having pro-*

mifed a reward to any one who fhould invent a new

impoft, that might at the fame tirpe bear light on

the people and be produflive to the government,

fome perfon propofed that of be%^geld brieven^ or

fkamped paper, which was approved ; and which

Boxhorn, to whom we are indebted for this in-

formation, confiders as a very proper tax. He is

of opinion alfo that it might with great advantage

jDe adopted in other countries * ; and this was

really

* The States of Holland having laid fufficiently heavy duties on mer-

chandile of every kind, and ihefe not being equal teethe expenditure.

1
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really the cafe foon after his death, which hap-

pened in 1653.

Stamped paper was introduced in Holland on

the 13th of Auguft 1624, by an ordinance which

reprefented the neceffity and great benefit of this

new tax. Among other things advanced in its fa-

vour, it was faid, that it would tend to leGen law-

fuits, and, on that account, would foon recommend

itfelf to neighbouring nations. What we are told,

therefore, by the author of an extraft in Varietes

hijioriques,

which was daily increafing, began to think of impofing new ones.

For that purpofe they iffued an edi£?, inviting the ingenious to turn their

tlioughts towards that fubjeft, and offering a very ample reward to

whoever fliould invent a new tax, that might be as little burdenfomc

as poffible, and yet produ£kive to the republic. Some flirewd, deep-

thinking perfon, at length, devifed one on ftamped paper (called <a!?

impoji "jan bezegelde brieven), to be paid for all paper impreffed

with the feal of the States. The inventor propofed, that it fliould be

enafted by public authority, that no petitions from the ftates, or from

the magiftrates of any city or diftridt, or any public bodies, Ihould be

received 5 that no documents fliould be admitted in courts of juftice;

that no receipts fliould be legal, and chat no a£ls figned by notaries, fe-

cretaries, or other perfons in office, and, in fliort, no contrafts fliould

be valid, except fuch as were written upon paper to which the feal of

the States had been affixed, in the manner above mentioned. It was

propofed, alfo, that this paper fliould be fold by the clerks of the differ-

ent towns, and courts, at the following rate : paper impreffed with the

great feal of the States for fixpencc, and that with the lefs feal for two-

pence per fliect : for according to the importance of the bufmefs it was

neceffary that the great or lefs feal fliould be ufed - - - - The States

approved this plan, and it was immediately put in execution. Boxhornii

DifijuiJitiotifS polilic. cafus 59. Thcfe Difqvifnioncs politica were

printed by the author only for the ufe of his fcholars, and pnblidicd,

at firft, without^is name. They are to be found, however, in 5or-

boxmi
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lijoriques, before quoted, that ftamped paper be-

gan to be ufed in Holland and Spain fo early as

the year 1555, is certainly falfe. The Spaniards

may, indeed, have been the firft people who fol-

lowed the example of the Dutchj for the author

above mentioned aflerts, that he faw an aft, exe-

cuted by a notary at Bruffels, in 1668, which was

written on ftamped paper.

This tax was introduced in the eledorate of Sax-

ony by an ordinance of the 22d of March 1682 ;

and into that of Brandenburg on the ijthofJuly the

hornii Farii traHatut folitici. 'Amftelodami J663. umo. Tn this collec-

tion there is alfo Boxhortiii Re'ip, Rata'via brevis et accurata Jcjcriptia,

in the eighth chapter of which the author gives the following account

of the origin of ftamped paper f " A very ingenious method has lately

been invented of raifing large fums of money for the ufe of the repub-

lic. As there are many rich people who have entrufted a confidcr-

able ftiare of their property to the public treafury, the iniereft of

which they receive annually on giving receipts ; as many law-fuits

are carried on which are generally entered into by the wealthy, and

which cannot be brought to a conclufion until a variety of inftruments,

as they are calkd, have been executed pn each fide ; and as, on ac-

countof the flourifhing ftate of trade, many contrafts are made, which,

for the fake of fecurity, muft be mutually figned, the States thought

proper to eua6l, by a public edi£t, that no receipts, law-papers, con-

trafts, or inftrumeats of the like kind, fhould be legal or valid, un-

lefs written on paper impreffed with the great or fmall feal of the States.

A price was alfo fixed on the paper, to be paid by thofe who had occa-

fion for it ; fo that a (beet which before could be pxirchafed for a half-

penny, was raifed to feveral pence ; and it is incredible how great a

revenue thefe Iheets bring to the public, by fo irany of them being ufed.

The poor, however, and thofe of fmall fortune, feel little of this bur-

den, as the rich principally are concerned in the tranfaftions above

mentioned."

7 lame
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(lime year*. Bartholdus however fays, but witli-'.

outproducing any proof that ftamped paper

was ufed before that period in Denmark, Florence

and Silefia. In Hanover it was firft introduced,

as I think, on the 20th of February 1709.

INSURANCE.

Insurance, that excellent eftablifliment by^

which loffes that would entirely ruin a merchant/

being divided among a company, aire rendered

fupportable, and almdft imperceptible j by which

undertakings too great for one peifon are eafily

accomplifhed, and by which commodities brought

from the moft diftant regions are rriade cheaper j,-

appears not to have been known to the Romans,-

however near they may have come to the inven-

tion of it. if we examine clofely the information"

from which fdme endeavour to prove the contrary,

* Mylii Corpus conRitut. March, pi. iv. feft. .5. cap. 3. Von Drey-

haupts Bcfchreibung des Saal-Kreifes, im aufzuge, ii. p- 391. G. F.

MuUers Stempel-recht. Halle 1778. 8vo. p. 9.

t Fr. Jac. Bartholdi Difl". de charta fignata ; refp; P. Kolhart.

Francof. ad Viadr. 1690. cap. 2, § 16, p. 56.

X As the Turks are unacquainted with infurance, they do not lend

money but at the rate of fifteen or twenty^ per cent. When they lend

to merchants who trade by fca, they charge thirty per cent. Sec Rr-

marques tCun voya^eur modernc au Levant. Amfterdam 1773. Svo.

It
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k will be found that it is fur from fufEcient to fup-

port their opinion.

Puffendorf*, Barbeyrac -j-, Loccenitis J, Kulpis§,

and others ground their affertions on a paflage of

Livy
II,

who fays, that when the Roman army in

Spain was diftreffed for proviGons, clothing, and

other neceffaries, a company engaged to convey to

them every thing they ftood in need of, under

this ftipulation, ut qua in naves impofui[fent, ab hof-

Hum tempejlatifque vi publico perictilo ejfent ; that is,

that the State fhould make good their lofs, in cafe

iheir veffels fhould be fliipvvrecked by ftorms, or

be taken by the enemy ; and we are told thac

thefe terms were agreed to. This was, undoubt-

edly, a promife of indemnification, but by no

means an infurance, in which a premium is always

neceffary to be given. On occafions of this kind,

however, a6ls of fraud were praclifed, like thofc ,

committed at prefent, to the prejudice of infurers.

Shipwrecks were pretended to have happened

which never took place; and old fhattered veffels,

freighted with articles of little value, were pur-

pofely funk, and the crew faved in boats ; and

* Puffendorfii dc jure naturae et gentium libri, cum annotatio-

nibus Hcrtii. Francofurti ad Moen. 1706. 4to. p. 725.

f Le droit de la nature. A Bafle i73z. 2 vol. 410. ii. p. 92.

% Locceniusdejure maritimo. Holmias 1650. i2mo. p. 151.

§ J. G. dc Kulpis, Collegium Grotianum, edit, quinta Francofurti

ct Lipfia 1722, 4to. p. 84. Congpare, Scheie, Differt. de inftrumenta

affecurationis, vu\go po/izza, pr^f. Werlhofio. Helmftadii 1707.

II
Livius, lib. xxiii. cap. 44.

large
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large funis were then demanded, as a recompense

for the lofs *,

Little more is proved by a paflage of Sueto-

nius -f, which Kulpis and others confider as af-

fording an inftance ^of infurance. That author

tells us, that the emperor Claudius promifed to

indemnify merchants for their lolTes, if their fliips

fhould peridi by ftorms at fea. This pafTage An-

derfon | mufi: not have read ; clfe he would not

have faid that Suetonius afcribed the invention of

infurance to Claudius ; and Kulpis feems not to

have fearched Valerius Maximus, otherwife he

would not have quoted the fifth chapter of the

fixth book, which contains nothing that can be

applied to infurance.

In Simon's edition of Grotius de jure belli et pa^

CIS § a pafTage is quoted from Cicero's epiflles
[|

as an inftance of infurance among the Romans,

which feems to be more probable. Cicero fays he

hopes to find at Laodicea fecurity, by means of

Liv. lib. XXV. cap. 3.

f Namet negotiatoribus certa lucra propofuit, fufcqjto in fe damno, (i

cui quid per tempeftates accidiffet. Lib. V. cap. 18. Langenbec in his

Anmerkimgen uber das Hamburgifche Schiff-und-fce-recbt, p. 370, is of

opinion that no tracd^ of infurance are to be found either in Livy or

Suetonius.

X Hiflory of commerce.

§ Jenje 1675. 410. p. 375.

II
Laodiccae me prsedes accepturum arbitror omnis pecuniae publi-

cae, ut et mihi et popula cautum fit fine vciftura: periculo. Epijh ad

fam'il, ii. ep. 17.

which
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vCliich he can remit the money of the repubh'c,

withoLU being expofed to any danger on its paf-

fage. The ^^oxdiprades may here fignify infurers

;

but, in my opinion, this paflage onght rather to be

claffed among thofe which have been colleded by

Ayrer, as the firft traces of bills ofexchange *.

Thofe iremains of the ancient laws which, ac-

cording to Kulpis and others, allude to infurance,

concern bottomry (fanus nautiam) only j and that

this is much older than infurance has been already

fully proved by Stypman f

.

Molynes %, Anderfon, and o thers affirm,that

infurance is mentioned in the marine laws of the

ifle of Oleron. This ifland, which hcs oppofite

to the mouth of the Chafente, on the coaft of

France, was much celebrated in the eleventh,

twelfdi, and following centuries, on account of its

trade §. It belonged then to the duke of Aqui-

laine, and came to the crown of England by the

marriage of Eleonora, daughter of the lafl: duke,

with Henry II. Under Eleonora were framed in

the ifland thofe laws fo well known by the names

* Ayreri Diatribe de cambialis inftituti veftigiis apud Romanes,

added to Utile's edition of Heineccii Elementa juris Cambialis.

t Stypmanni Tradlatus de jure maritimo et nautico. Gryphifwaldiae

1652. par. iv. p. 19.

% Confuetudo vel lex mercatoria, or the ancient law-merchant, by

Gerard Molynes. London 1656. fol. p. J05.

§ This ifland may be found in the map entitled Infula divi Martini

et Uliarus, Amftelod. apud Joan. Janflbn j and in Seutter's map, Les

environs de Rochelle,

VOL. I, C c Ro9le
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R,oole d'OIeron, Rook desjugemens d'Oleron^ that, like

theJaws of the Rhodians, they were ufed alfo by

foreigners. Thefe laws were afterwards enlarged

and improved by Richard I, Eleonora's fon; at

leaft we are affured fo by the French hiftorians ;

but the Englifli afcribe them to Richard alone. In

order to determine the period when they were

framed, I (hall only obferve that Eleonora died in

the year 1202, and Richard in 1199 j and Ander-

fon, therefore, not without probability, places the

origin of them in the year 1 194. A copy of thefe

laws, printed at Rouen, is ftill preferved-, in which

it is faid that they were firft drawn up in 1266.

This, however, the French and the Englifh de-

clare tobefalfe*. They are written in French,

but in the old Gafcon dialed:. T am acquainted

with them from the following fcarce book, the au-

thor of which, in the preface, calls himfelf Cleirac :

Us et coutumes de la mer -f-y
but I find no traces in

them of infurance. Even Cleirac himfelf feems

not to have found any ; for where he relates every

• Seldeni Mare _claufum,feu de dominio maris. Londini i6j6. Svo.

J). 428.

\ Bourdeaux 1661. 4to. p. 1. Refpefthlg this book, and all the old

maritime laws, there is an excellent account in Brcvis introduQio in

notUiam legim yjaut'icarum, et fcriptorum juris reique maritima. Lu-

becae 1713? 8vo. Struve fays, in h:s Bibliotbeca juris fdeSa, p. 119,

that the learned author was a Dr, Andreas Lang, at Lubec. It is

much to be wiflicd that fome one would caufe the laws of Oleron to-

be again printed, illuflrated and compared with thofe which at prefent

refemble them.

thing
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thing he knew refpedting the hiftory of ir, he

afcribes this invention, without mentioning the

laws of Oleron, of which he has given an excellent

explanation, as we do that of bills of exchange, to

the Jews, who made ufe of it when they were ex-

pelled from France. According to Cleirac, infu-

rance was long detefted by the Chriftians, who at

that time confidered it as a fin to take intereft ; and

the ufe of it, as well as of bills of exchange, was

firft made common by the Gaelphs and Ghibe-*-

lines. Of this pretended fervice of the Jews, in re-

gard to infurance, I know no proof.

The celebrated maritime laws of the city of

Wifby, in the ifland of Gothland *, whether of

later date, as the French affert, or older j which is

more.probable, than thofc of Oleron, are equally

filent with refpefl to infurance. Thefe laws were

not written originally in Swedilh, as I'Eftocq -|-

fays, but in the Low-German. The tranflation

into High-German by Marquard ^ is incorredt,

and the French one of Cleirac § is too free and too

much abridged. The Dutch tranflation publifhed

at Amfterdam is the completeft
[|

.

^ Lang, p. 35.

t Aufzug der hiftorie des algemeinen und Preuffifchen fee-rechts,

Konigfberg 1747, 410. p. 32.

J De jure mercacorum et commerciorum.

§ Page 165.

II
Entitled, 'T boek der zee-rechten, inhoudende dat hoochfte cndd

oudfte Godtlandtfche water-recht. Amfterdam 1664, 4^0. p. 2.

Cc 2 Infurance
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Infurance was, undoubtedly, nor known at tht

time when the later Hanfeatic maritime laws were

framed, elfe ir would have been mentioned in

them. Of thefe laws there are various editions.

One of thofe mofi: ufed is that by Kuricke, which

is inferred alfo in Heineccii Sailtorum dejure nautico

et marit'mo fafcicuius, Cleirac has given a French

tranflation of them.

As little refpefting infurance is to be found in

// confolato del maj-e *. Thefe maritime laws', high-

ly worthy of notice, were originally written in the

Catalonian dialeft ; and it feems very probable

that they were drawn up at Barcelona. A part of

them appears to have been framed in the eleventh,

but the greater part in the thirteenth century ; for

the book itfelf proves, in more than one place, that

they are not all of the fame antiquit5\ The moft

correct edition is that publifhcd at Leyden in

1 704. Thofe writers who have pretended that in-

furance is mentioned in thefe Catalonian maritime

laws have, perhaps, been led into this error, be-

caufe, in an appendix to fome of the common edi-

tions, there is a fhort account of infurance as once

The title runs thus : 7/ confolato del more, ml qualeJl ccmpren-

do7io tuttl gli flatut'i etordhi'i, difpojli Aa gli anticbi fer ogni cofa di mcr-

canlia et di Jiwj'igare. Leyden 1704. 4to. To the other editions

mentioned by Lange, p. 50, mav be added that printed in J. L. M.

dc Cafaregis Difcurfus legcdcs dc rommercio. Florentise 1719. fol. It

is the original, with Italian notes, but it is fomcwhat different from

tjiat of Wcftcrvceu.

pradifed
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praflifed at Barcelona *. As I have never feen

this fmall treacile, I do not know whedier it con-

tains any thing refpefting the hiftory of it. The

oldefl. laws and regulations concerning infurance,

with which 1 am at prefent acquainted, are the fol-

J owing.

On the 28th of January i5^3i five perfons ap-

pointed for that purpofe drew up at Florence fome

articles which are ftill employed on the exchange

at Leghorn. Thefe important regulations, to-

gether with the prefcribed form of policies, which

jcnay t?e confidered as the oldeft have been in-

ferred, in Italian and German, by Magens, in his

Treatife on infurance, average and bottomry

publilhed at Hamburgh in 1753. I fliould have

been glad to have found in Italian authors fome

information refpeiling the antiquity of thefe regu-

lations §, a copy of which Magens fays he pro-

cured from Leghorn ; but I have hitherto fought

*Lang, p. 3z.

f In that old treatife, Le Guic/ofi, inferted in Cleirac, it is remarked,

chap. i. art. i. that, in old times, infurances were made without any

vyritings : they were then called Affecurances en confiatice ; Confiden-

tial infurances.

X Verfuche iiber afTecurao^en, havereyen und bodmereyen. Ham-
burg 1753. 4to. p. 367.

§ I found nothing on the fubjeft, either in Bella decima-^edella met-

catura de" Fioren/ini, fino alfecolo xvi. Lifbona e Lucca 1765, 1766.

4 vol. 4to. which contains a variety of ufeful information refpefting

the hiftory of the Florentine trade, or in Mecatti, Slf^ria cbronologica

tlella citla di Finnxe, In Napoli 1775, 2 vol, 410;

C c 3 for
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for it in vain. Straccha, however, mentions a Flo-

rentine order of June the 15th, 1526, which for-

bids common infurance, unlefs the goods and com-

modities are fpecified *,

There is ftill preferved a fhort regulation of the

25th May 1537, by the emperor Charles V, re-

fpefting bills of exchange and infurance, in which

the ftridlly fulfilling only of an agreement of in-

furance is commanded.

In 1 549 the fame emperor iffued an exprefs or->

der. Op V fai5i van der zee-vaerdtf in which occur

fome articles refpeding infurance -j-, and additions

were afterwards made to it in 1561.

In the year 1556, Philip II, king of Spain, gave

to the Spanifli merchants certain regulations re-

fpefting infurance, which are inferted by Magens,

with a German tranflation, in his work before

mentioned. They contain fome forms of policies,

on (hips going to the Indies.

On the laft of 06lober 1563, Philip II pub-

lilhed his maritirhe laws, in which fome forms of

policies are given Jj but on thelaft of March 1568

that prince forbade the practice of infurance, on

* Stracchse aliorumque juris confultorum dc cambiis, fponfionibus,

&c, decifiones et trafilatus. Amftelodami 1669, fol. In Traftatus de

affecurationibus, p. a4.

+ It may be found in Ordonantien ende flacaeten ghepubliccert in

Vlaenderen. T'Antwerpen 1661, fol. i. p. 360.

\ Ordonantien ende placcaeten ii. p. 307. Groote Placaet-boeck

der Vereenighde Nederlandcn, j. p. 796. Magens, p. 397.

account
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account of the bad ufe to which it had been often

applied. This prohibition I have not been able

to find. I am acquainted with it only by an order

of the 20th of January 1570, in which the king

exprefsly recalls it, becaufe the merchants at Ant-

werp, both fubjedls and foreigners, had prefented

ftrong remonftrances againfl: it *.

In the' year 159S, the Kamer vcn affuranile.

Chamber of Infurance, was eftabliQied at Amfter-

dam. An account of the firft regulations of this

infurance-office may be feen in Pontanus's Hiftory

of the city of Amfterdam, and in other works f

.

In the year 1600, regulations refpefting infu-

rance were formed by the city of Middelburg ia

Zealand \,

It appears that the firft regulations refpeflingin-

furances in England, which may be feen in Ander-

fon's Hiftory of commerce, were made in the year

1601. We find by them, that infurers had before

that period conduced themfelves in fuch a man-

ner, that the utmoft confidence was repofed in their

* Ordonantien ende placcaeten, ut fupra, p. 335,' Groote Placaet-

boeck, i. p, 828, and in the additions, ii, p. aii6.

t J. J, Pontani Rerum et urbis Amftelodamenfium hiftoria. Am-
fterdam i6n. fal. p. 255. J. le Long, Koophandel van Amfterdara.

Rotterdam 1780, 3 vol. 8vo. i. p. 47. The changes which this in-

ftitution afterwards underwent, with an extraft from its regulations,

may be feen in La ricbejfe de laHollande. A Londres 1778. 4to»

j. p. 81.

\ Groote Placaet-boeck, i. p. 867.

Cc 4 honefty.
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h^nefty, and ihat on this account few or no diC^

puteshad arifen.

In the year 1604 regulations were formed re

-

fpefling infurance at Rotterdam*; and in 161Q

were drawn up thofe of Genoa, which Magens has

inferted in his work, taken from the Latin ftatutes

of the Republic, together with a German tranfla-

tion -j-.

In 161 2 the "Infurance Chamber at Amfterdam

was eftablidied by public authority, and received

'feveral privileges :|:.

Molynes afferts §, but without either proofs or

probability, that the people of Antwerp were firft

taught infurance by the EngliQi ; and fays that, as

the merchants affembled for tranfa6ling bufinefs in

Lombard-ftreet, fo called becaufe certain Italians

from Lombard y had lombards there, or houfes for

lending money on pledges, long before the build-

ing of the Exchange, it became cuftomary, as it

was iri his time (1622), to be guided in policies

by what was done in Lombard-ftreet, in London.

Guicciardini, who wrote his Account of the

Netherlands in 1567, remarks, in defcribing Ant-

werp ||,
that the merchants there were accuftomed

'* See Groote Placaet-boeck, i. p. 859.

•\ Page 503 and 512.

% Groote Placaet-boeck, ut fupra, p. 843.

§ Page 105.

II
Guicciardini, Defcrittione di tutti Pacfi Baffi. In Anvcrfa 1567.

fol. p. ia6. • •
•

to
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to Infure their fhips. Anderfon fays, which i§

very aftonifliing, as he thinks the invention of in-

fu ranee is to be found in Suetonius, and in the laws

of the Ille of Olcron, that this is the firft inftance

of maritime infu ranee.

A moft ufeful imitation of infurance in trade is

the inftitution of infurance-offices, to indemnify

lolTes fuftained by fire. As far as I have been

able to learn, companies for that purpofe were

firft formed towards the middle of the prefent .

century, though houfes were infured by indivi-

duals much earlier. The fire-office at Paris * was

eftablifhed in 1745 ; that of the elecftorate of Han-

over in 1750; that of Nafliiu-Weilburg in 1751;

thofe of Brunfwick-Wolfenbuttel and Wirtem-

berg -fin 1753 ; that of Anfpachin 1754 ; that of

Baden-Durlach in 1758 ; that of the county of

Mark in 1764; thofe of Saxe-Weymar and

Eifenach in 1768 ; and that of the Society of the

Clergy in the Mark of Brandenburg J, to in-

fure goods and houfehold-furniture, was eftablifh-

ed in 1769.

It is perhaps known to few, that even in the be-

ginning of the feventeenth century, a propofal was

made by fome ingenious perfon, that all the pro-

Journal ceconomique, 1758. Fevr. p. 70.

t Weiffers Nachricht von dengefetzen des Herzogthums Wirtemberg.

Stutgart 1781. 8vo. p. 39.

J Kninitz, Oekonomifche encyclopedic, xiii. p. zzi : where an ac-

.fount may be found of other companies,

prietors
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prietors of land fliould infure the houfes of their

fubjefts againfl fire, on their paying fo much per

cent, annuallj'j according to the value of them.

The author of this fcheme prefented it to count

Anthony Gunther von Oldenburg, in the year

1 609, as a means of finance not to be found in any

work printed on that fubjeft. The author in his

plan faid *, that as many fires happened by

which a great number of people loft their proper-

ty, the count might lay before his fubjefts the dan-

ger of fuch accidents ; and propofe to them, that

if they would, either fmgly or united, put a value

on their houfes, and for every hundred dollars va-

luation pay to him yearly one dollar j he, on the

other hand, would engage, that in cafe by the will

of God their houfes fliould be reduced to aflies,

the misfortunes of war excepted, he would take

upon himfelf the lofs, and pay to the fufferers as

much money as might be fufficient to rebuild

them 5 and that all perfons, both natives and fo-

reigners, who might be defirous of fharing in the

benefits of this inflitution Ihould not be excluded.

The author was confident that, though the damage

might fall heavy at firft, a confiderable fum would

be gradually raifed, from year to year ; and that

every one might thus infure his houfes againft ac-

cidents. He had no doubt that it would be fully

proved, if a calculation were made of the number

This account is talcen from J. J. Winkelmanns Oldenhurgifcbeii.

friedem- undder bcnachhartcn Z-ter kriegsbandlungen, 1671., foJ. p. 67.

6 * of
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of hoiifes confumed by fire, within a certain fpace,

in the courfe of thirty years, that the lofs would

not amount, by a good deal, to the funi that would

be collefled in that time. He did not, however,

advife that all the houfes in every town fliould be

comprehended, as the money claimed might

amount to too much ; but only that fome and cer-

tain houfes fliould be admitted into this aflbcia-

tion."

1 fliall here infert, from the fame author, the

count's reflections on this plan, and the conclufion

which he formed. *^ It is to be confidered," fays

he, what fum every proprietor of land may with

certainty raife and receive; whether the propofed

plan can, to the undoubted benefit of the fubjedls,

and the advantage of their lord, be honourably,

jufily, and irreproachfully inftituted without tempt-

ing Providence-; without incurring the cenfure of

neighbours; and without difgracing one's name and

dignity. In the next place, that this infl:itution may

not have the appearance of a fcheme to bring money

into the country; and flill more that it may have no

refemblancc to a duty, tax, or impoft, but rather

to a free contribution, or unconfhrained remune-

ration for being infured from danger, and by which

lofles being made good, houfes can be fooner re-

built, and put in their former condition." The
count allowed that the objedl of the plan was good,

confidered in every point of view, and that a com-

pany compofed of common individuals might be

formed
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formed to infure each other's houles, and. pay the

Joffesfuftained by fire : but he concluded, that, if he
undertook the plan, Providence might be tempted j

that his own fubjeds might be difpleafed ; and that,

improper ideas being formed of his conduct, he

ipight be accufed unjufhly of avarice. *' God,'*

he faid, " had without fuch means preferved and
bleffed, for many centuries, the ancient houfe of

Oldenburg ; and he would ftili be prefent witi:|

liim, througii his mercy, and prote6t his fubjefts

from deftrudive fires." He djimiffed, therefore,

;he ingenious author of this plan, but ii. : without

Rewarding him according lo his ufual liberality.

ADULTEJIATION OF WINE.

No adulteration of any article has ever been in-

vented fo pernicious to the health, and at the fame

time fo much pradifed, as that of wine with pre-

parations of lead ; and as the inventor mud have

been acquainted with its deftruclive effeits, he de-

ferves, for making it known, feverer execration than

Berthold Schwartz, the fuppofed inventor of gun-

powder.

The juice of the grape, when fqueezed out, be-

comes wine through the firfl: degree of fermenta-

tion J but fcarcely has that begun when it ap-

proaches
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proaches the fecond degree, called the four fermen*

tuition. It then lofes its fpirit ; inllead of which it be-

comes combined with an acid, which renders it unfic

to be drunk, and of much lefs uuWty, The progrefg

of the fermcQtation may be (topped by care and

attention ; but to bring the liquor back to its for-

mer ftate is impoffible ; for the law of corruption

is a law of nature, and admits of no exception.

Ingenuity, however, has invented a fraudulent me-

thod of rendering the acid in fpoilt wine imper-

ceptible; fo that thofe who are not judges are of-

ten impofed on, and purchafe fweetened vinegar

inftead of wine. Were no other articles ufed for

fweetening it than honey or fugar, the adulterator

would deferve no feverer punifhment than thofe

who fell pinchbeck for gold ; but faccharine juices

can be ufed only when the liquor begins to turn

four ; and even then in very fmali quantities, elfe

it would betray the impofition by its fweetifh-four

tafte, and haften that corruption it is intended to

prevent. A fweetener, therefore, has been invented

much furer for the fraudulent dealer, but infinitely

more deflruclive to the confumer ; and thofe who
employ it, undoubtedly, merit the fame punifh-

ment as the moft infamous poifoners.

Lead and calx of lead, dilTolved in the acid

which fpoils wine, give it a faccharine tafte not un-

pleafant, without any new, or at leaft perceptibly,

tint, and flop the fermentation or corruption. The
wine, however, occafions, according as it is ufed in

a great
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a great or fmall quantity, and according to the

conftitution of the confumer, a fpeedy or linger-

ing death, violent colics, obftruflions and other

maladies ; fo that one may juftly doubt whether^ at

prefent, Mars, Venus, or Saturn is rnoft deftruftive

to the human race.

The ancients, in my opinion, knew that lead

rendered harfli wine milder, and preferved it from

acidity, without being aware that it was poifonousi

It was, therefore, long ufed with confidence; and

when its effeds were difcovered they were not

afcribed to the metal, but to fome other caufe*

When more accurate obfertation, in modern times,

fuHy eftabliQied the noxious quality of lead, and

when it began to be dreaded in wine, unprincipled

dealers invented an artful method of employing ir^

which the law, by the fevereft puniflbment, has not

been able wholly to prevent. \

The Greeks and the Romans were accuftomed

to boil their wine over a flow fire, till only a half,

third, or fourth part remained, and to mix it with

bad wine in order to render it better. When, by

this operation, it had loft part of its watery parti-

cles, and had been mixed with honey and fpices, it

acquired feveral names, fuch as mujium, tnulfum,

Jafa, carenum, or caroenum, defrutum *, &c. Even

at

* Vino cognata res fapa eft, mufto deco6lo donee tertia fuperfit. Ex

albo hoc melius, flin. lib. xxiii. cap. z, Nunc defnitum, carocnum,

fjpam conficics. Cum omnia uno gencrc conficiantur ex mufto, mo-
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at prefent the fame method is purfued with fack,

Spanifh, Hungarian, and Italian wines. In Italy-

new wine, which has been thus boiled, is put into

flafks, and ufed for fallad and fauces. In Naples it

is called tnujio cotto j but in Florence it ftill retains

the name offapa. Moft of'thofe authors who have

defcribed this method of boiling wine exprefsly fay

that leaden or tin veffels muft be employed ; be-

caufe the wine, by thefe, is rendered more deli-

cious and durable, as well as clearer. It is, how-

ever, certain that muft and four wine by flow boil-

ing, for according to their diredions it fhould not

be boiled quickly, muft diffolve part of thefe danger-

ous metals, otherwife the delired effeft could not

be produced*. Some alfo were accuftomed to

add

diis his et virtutem mutabit, et nomlna. Nam defrutiim, a defervendo

diftum.ubi ad fpilfitudinem fortiter defpumaverit, elfe£tum eft. Caroe-

num, cum tertia perdita du£ .partes remanferunt. Sapa, ubi ad ter-

tias redafta defcenderit ; quam tamen meliorem facient cydonia fimuL

cofta, et igni fuppofita ligna ficulnea. Falladius, 0£lob, iS. edir.

Gfcfneri, ii. p. 994.

* As a proof the following paflages will be fufEcient : Ipfa autem

rafa, quibus fapa aut defrutum coquitur, plumbea potius quam anea

effe debent ; nam in co£tura aeruginem remittunt aenea, et medicaminis

faporem vitiant. Columella de re rvjiica, Hb. xii. c. 20.

Mufti quadrantalia viginti in ahcneum aut plumbeum infundito,

ignem fubdito. Calo de re riiji. cap. cv.

Cura quoque adhibenda eft ut exprefllim muftum perenne fit, aut

certe ufque ad venditionem durabile
; quod quemamodum fieri debeat,

et quibus conditurisadjuvari,deinceps fubjiciemus. Quidam partem quar-

tam ejus mufti, quod in vafa plumbea conjecerunt, nonnulli tertiam

decoquunt 3 nec dubium, quin ad dimidium fi quis excoxerit, meli-

orem
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add to their wine, before it was boiled, a certair^

quantity of fea water, which by its faline particles

muft neceffarily accelerate the diflblution*.

That the acid of wine has the power of diflblv-

ing lead was not unknown to the ancients ; for

when the Greek and Roman wine-merchants wifhed

to try whether their wine was fpoilt, they immerfed

in it sL plate of lead -f. If the colour of the lead

was changed, which undoubtedly would be the

cafe when its furface was corroded and converted

into calx, they concluded tliat their wine was fpoilt;

It cannot, however, be faid that they were alto-

gether ignorant of the dangerous efFe6ls of folu-

tions of that metal j for Galen and other phyficians

often give cautions refpefting white lead. Not-

withftanding this, men fell upon the invention of

orcm fapam faftarus fit ; eoque ufibus utiliorem, adeo quidem, nt

ctiam vice defruti, fapa, muftum, quod eft ex veteribus vineis, condire

poffit. Columella, lib. xii. cap. 19.

Ipfa quoque defruta ac fapas—coqui jubent—plumbeis vafis, no»

seneis. P/i«.viib. xiv. ca^. 21.

Sapae congios fax quam optime infundito in aheneum, aut in plum-

beum. C«/o, cap. cvii.

* Proofs that the ancients mixed their wine with fea-water may be

found in Plinyy lib. xxiii. cap. i. and lib. cap. 20. Cdfus ex-

claims againft it, lib. ii. cap. 25. Diofcor'ides, lib. v. cap. 7. 9, &c.

p. 573. See Petri Andrcie Mnttbioli Commenlarii in fex Ubros DiofcO'

ridis de materia medica. Vcnetiis, in officina Erafmi Vi'ncentii Val-

grifii, 155J. foK

\ Vini in vitium incHnantis experimentum eft laminae plumbeae

rrtutatus in eo color. PUn. lib. xiv. cap. 20. This method of proof is

given more circurtiftantially in Gcopon. lib. vii. cap. 15.

conveying
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tonveying warer for culinary purpofes in leaden

pipes* ; and even at prefent at Amfterdam, Paris,

and other places water is conveyed through lead,

and colleifted in leaden cifterns, though that prac-

tice has, on feveral occafions, been attended with

alarming confequences f. This negligence in mo-

dern times makes us not be furprifed when we

read that the ancients employed leaden vefTels. It

appears, however, that it was not merely through

negligence that fhis pradtice prevailed. They were

acquainted, and particularly in Pliny's time, with

various .procefles ufed in regard to wine J ; and

among thefe was that of boiling it with lime or

gypfum § ; and the ancient 'phyficians, who had

• Ultima ratio eft, plombeis fiftulis aquam ducere, quae aquas poxias

reddunt. Nam cerufa plumbo creatur attrito, qua corporibus nocet

humanis. Pallad. Augujl. c.W. vo\.n. ^-j-]

.

f An account of experiments, made to afcertain whether water can

diffolve lead, may be found in my tranflation ofSa^es Cbemifche unter-

fucbung verfchiedener mhteralien, p. izr. and \n Medical tranfad'ions

publ'ijbed by the college ofph^ficians in London, vol. i. p. 291. Solution

will hardly be polTible as long as the water is perfeftiy pure; but it

may eafily acquire faline particles, and its power of diffolving becomes

then confiderable. This circumftance has not been remarked by Per-

rauit, in his tranflation of Vitruvius.

X Proprium inter liquores vino, mucefccre, aut in acetum verti

;

extantque medicinae volumina. Piin. lib. xiv. cap, 20. The fame

author relates a great many arts praftifed in regard to wine.

§ Africa gypfo mitigat afperitatem, nec non aliquibus fui partibus

calce. PUn. lib. xiv. cap. 19. That this method was praftiiLd in

Jtaly is confirmed by Columella, lib. xii. cap. 20. and Didymus in

Ceo/'on. lib. vi. cap. 18. It is mentioned alfo by Diofcorides and Theo-
phraftus.

VOL. I. . D d not
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not the afliftance of our modern chemiftry, thought

it more probable that their wine was rendered

noxious by the addition of thefe earths*, than by

the veffels in which it was boiled ; and they were

the more inclined to this opinion, as they had in-

' ftances of the fatal efFeds produced by the ufe of

them f. They decried them, therefore, fo much,

that laws were afcewards made by which they were

forbidden to be ufed, as poifonous and dellrudive

to the human body.

Wine which has once begun to fpoil cannot be

perfeflly reftored by lime ; for it cannot bring^

back to it the fpiritous part which it has loft, nei-

ther can it remove the acid with which it is incor-

porated ; but it can render it imperceptible to the

tongue by uniting with it, and forming an earthy

fait of an almoft infipid tafte. This method of

improving four wine is ftill pradifed in the ifland

of Zanie J, in Spain §, on the coaft of Africa
|f,

and

Marmore enim et gv'pfb, aut calce condita qu'ts non et validus

expaverit! Plifi. lib. xxiii. cap. i.

-J-
Exemplum illuftre C. Procnleium Augufti Caefaris familiarirarc

fubnixum in maximo llomachi dolorc, gypfo poto, confciviffe fibi mor-

tem, lib. xxxvi. cap. 34.

J The wine of the ifland of Zante is almoft as ftrong as brandy. It

is fuppofed that this proceeds from the unflaked lime which is ufually

mixed with it, under the pretence that it then keeps better, and is

fitt( to be tranfported by fca. ArviaiXy NacbrichlcH vonfdner reifr,

vol. iii. p. 3^^-

§ Chriftophori a Vega de arte medendi, lib. ii. cap. 2.

II
No one fells wine at Tunis but the flaves, and this wine is not

vnidcr
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arid in many other countries. It is, however, con-

demned by feveral phyficians and chemifts ; be-

caufe obftruftions and other bad effeds are to be

apprehended from it *. Some, on the contrary,

confider it as harmlefs -j- ; and I mud confefs that

I fhould exped no bad confeqiiences from fiich a

fmall q^Liantity of lime as would be neceflary for

that purpofe. It will produce a flUt which will

have the fame effeils as that tartareous cruft called

wine-ftone, and will a6l as a laxative, like the fahs

which our apothecaries prepare from that calcare-

ous ftone crab's-eyes, by means of vinegar or le-

mon-juice. The lime, which the acid of the wine

cannot diflblve, will fall to the bottom as a fedi-

ment, and affift to clarify the wine. Ufed how-

ever in too great quantity, it may haften the eva-

poration of the ftill remaining fpiritous part, and

tender the wine weak : a caution which has been

given to wine-merchants by Neumann.

under the jurifdiftion oFthe Tunifian govefnment. They pot lime in

it, which renders it very intoxicating. Thcvenots Reift befchTeibmg, vol. i.'

j). 399, according to the edition of Frarfckfort, 16931 410,

jVIr. Canhcufer in his fecond Prograrhma de quihufdam 'vinorurh

adulterationibus
, qua addilajiientis mincralibus pcraguntur.

t See an effay on the corrofive quality of lime \xv \\\ Weber s

Phyfikalifch-chemifchen magaz'm^ vol. ii. p. 112, where may be found

fome important experiments which feem to determine this point. In

Aule'ilung %ur -verbejjcrmig der wehie in Teutjchland, Franek, and

Leipfic 1775, Svo, the moderate iife of calx is recommended. In
France potaflies are put into wine inftcad of lime. See Sages 'Cbemijcbe

vnlerjiichung verfckiedenet mhieralicn, p. 128,

Dd 2 Gypfum
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Gypfum is a calx combined with the vitriolid

acid ; and diflblves in vinegar as well as water, like

any other faline earth. Were it always fully fata-

rated with its acid, its effeds upon wine would be

imperceptible : but as the mod kinds of common

gypfum contain abundance of loofe calcareous par-

ticles, they effervefce with acids ] are diflblved in

part by them, and form that fait which I have be-

fore faid I confider as harmlefs. Bv means of thefe

particles gypfum improves four wine, as well as

common lime *. I took half an ounce of that gyp-

fum which at Ofterode is pounded and ufed as

mortar, and which is hard, white and fhining, and

almoft of the nature of alabafter. When I had

pounded it, I put it into ftrong vinegar in a glafs

veffel, and fulFered it to boil for a few minutes. I

then ftrained ii through filtering paper; and what

remained, after it was waftied and dried, weighed

215 grains; fo that the vinegar had diffblved 25

grains, which were precipitated afterwards by an al-

kali. I purfued the likeprocefs with half an ounce

of burnt gypfum, fuch as is ufed here for floors j

and I found that two ounces of the fame vinegar

diflblved halfadramofit,whichwasfomewhat more

in proportion than of the former. Every one whom

I caufed to tafte of this vinegar remarked that both

had lofl a confiderable fliare of their acidity ; but

that the vinegar which had been boiled with burnt

See BeauTOcs Expeiimental-chcmie, vol. i. p. 440.
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gypfum had loft the moft. Few kinds of gypfimi

are completely faturated with the vitriolic acid

;

and at any rate we have no reafon to fuppofe that

the ancients fought perfect gypfum for their wines.

This method is not yet difufed. We are told by

Arvieux *, that it is ftill employed in the illand of

Milo ; and I fhall here take occafion to obferve that

fait water alfo is added to wine there, even at

prefent. Chril^opher Vega, whom I have before

quoted, reproaches the Spaniards with the ufe of

gypfum ; and it has been condemned by the mo-

dern as well as the ancient phyficians, fucb as Car-

theufer -f. An Engliftiman of the name of Hardy

feems to fufped: that gypfum contains lead and ar-

fenical earth '[ ; but it appears that this writer doubt-

ed whether our gypfum be the fame as that of the

ancients ; and indeed it is neceflary, before we ufe

their information refpeding natural objeds, to >exar

mine carefully whether they underftood by any name

what we underftand by it; and what they meant

by gypfum has been determined neither by Stepha-

nus, Ferber, nor Gefner. We however know this

* Vol. iv. p. 2 73

.

t Ut fupra, p. 7.

X The properties of lead and arfenjc are well underftood; but what

thofe of the ancient gypfums were, yvill require an explanation ; as

there feems to be juft reafon to believe, fome of them contained a por-

tion of metallic or arfenical earth. A candid examination of what has

been advanced on the colic of Poitou and Devonjbire, by James Hardy,

London, i, Svo, p, 84.

much,
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much, that the ancients burnt their gypfum, and

that they formed and caft images of it *. In my
opinion wine cannot be poifoned by gypfum ; and

wine-merchants who employ it and lime deferve no

feverer punirhment than brewers, who, in the hke

manner, render four beer fitter to be drunk and

more faleable.

That the ancients were accuftomed to clarify,

their wine with gypfum is proved by different paf-.

fages of the Greek writers on hufbandry. They

threw gypfum into their new wine ; ftirred it often

round, then let it ftand for fome time, and, when it

had fettled, poured off the clear liquor-^. It would,

however, appear that they had remarked that gyp-

flim caufed the fpiritous pa,rt to evaporate ; for we

read that the wine acquired by it a certain Qiarpnefs

which it afterwards loft, but that the good effeds

of the gypfum were lading |. This procefs in mo-

dern times has been publicly forbidden, in many

countries, as in Spain § in the year 1348.

Calcined (hells were in ancient times ufed in-

ftead of lime ||. Potters earth was alfo thrown into

• Hominis imaginem gypfo e facie ipfa primus omnium exprenit,

ceraque in earn formam gypfi infufa emendare inftituit Lyfiftratus Si-

cyonius, frater Lyfip^ji. Plhi. lib. xxxv.

f Gcopon. p. 462. 483.494.

I Gcopon. vii. 12. p. 4S3.

§ Csfarauguftae gypfum vino admifceri foletj nc facile acefcat ; hoc

vero antiqua lege anni 1348 proliibctur, qua? inferta rcperitur Foris in

vju non babitis, p. 1 2. hitrodiiiiio in drySio^raphiam et zoologiam Ara-

^onia, 1784, 8vo, p. i8,

|j
Gcopon. p. 486.
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wine, in order to clarify it by carrying the muddy
particles with it to the bottom*. This method I

have leen employed in the breweries at Amfterdam,

to purify the water. In the fouth of France it is

ufed for clarifying wine-done ley ; and in my
opinion it might be ufeful on many other oc-

cafions.

The ancients poifoned their wine with lead with-

out knowing it ; but at what period did that perni-

cious pra6lice begin of employing fugar of lead

and litharge ? Litharge was not unknown to the

ancients; for it is mentioned by Diolcorides, Aetius

and others. Sugar of lead is, indeed, more mo-

dern ; but I have found no information refpeding

the invention of it, except that it was known to

Paracelfus, who died in^ 1541, and who ventured

to prefcribe it for fome diforders. It was known

alfo to Angelus Sala, one of the mod ingenious of

the early chemifts. In the Roman laws no parti-

cular orders occur againft the adulteration or pdi-

foning of wine; for what we read in the Inftitu-

iiones -f is applicable only to the fpoiling of ano-

ther perfon's wine, and thereby occafioning a lofs

to him ; and this explanation is confirmed by the

* Geopon. p. 486.

f Denique refponfum eft, fi quis in alienum vinum aut oleum id

mifcuerit, quo naturalis bonitas vini avit olei corramperetur, ex hac

parte legis Aquilise eum tcneri. hiJlUut. lib. iv. tit, 3. § 13.

D d 4 Tiigejla.
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Digefta*. The German prohibitions againfl: the

adulteration of wine began in the fifteenth century,

and were from time to time renewed with more fevcr

rity. Jn the prefent century, we have heard of com-

plaints againft this practice with lime, fulphur and

milk ; but no inftance occurs of the poifoning with

lead. I however conjedlure that the ufe of litharge

was introduced in the twelfth or thirteenth century;

but the frames of the laws were not acquainted with

the real poifon ; and inftead of cauf.ng it to be ex^

amined by the chemifts, who it muft be confefled

had not advanced far in their art, they contented

themfelves with prohibiting the ufe of thofe things

which they found confidered by the ancients as

dangerous.

Among the oldeft German prohibitions againft the

adulteration of wine is that of Nuremberg, in the

year 1409; in which, however, there is no notice

taken of litharge f. Another of the year 1475 is

mentioned by Datt % j but fome Imperial ones of

an earher period may have been loft §. In the year

* Cum eo plane, qui vinum fpurcavit, vel effudit, vel acetum fecit,

vel alio modo vitiavit, agi poffe Aquilias, Celfus ait; quia etiam cfFu-

fum et acetum fadtum, corrupti appcllatione corvtineiur. Digejlor. lib. \\.

tit, 2. leg. 27. § 15. Later Jurifts call the adulteration of wine cri-

men Jlelliona'.us . See Harprecbt-y Rejp. crimin. par. ii. p. i37i § 7-

f Gcecking's Journal von und fur Teutfchland, 1784, i. p. 499.

+ De pace imperii publica libri quinque, auflore I. P. Datt. Ulmae

1698, fol. p. 632.

§ Goldaft. Conftit. imper. torn. ii. p. 114.

1487
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14:87 the emperor caiifed an order again ft the

adulteration of wine to be piiblifhed by the go-

vernments in Swabia, Franconia, and Alfacej and

this pradice was a fubjedl of deliberation at tbe diet

of Rothenburg, the fame year, and alfo at the diet

of Worms, under Maximilian I, in 1495. At the

dietof Lindau the ufe of fulphur was in particular

prohibited, and alfo atFreyburg in Brifgau in 1498.

In the year 1500 the fame affair was difcuffed at

Augfburg, and again at that city in 1548, un-

der Charles V. It appears that this bufinefs was

left afterwards to the care of the different princes,

who from time to time iffued prohibitions againfj;

fo deftrudiive a fraud.

Older aind feverer prohibitions are, however, to

be found in other countries. By an order of WiU
iiam count of Hennegau, Holland and Zeeland, of

the year 1327, we find that long before that period

it was cuftomary to adulterate wine by noxious and

dangerous fubftances. In the year 1384 the go-

vernment at Bruffels iffued a feverer order of the like

kind, in which vitriol, quickfilver, and lapis cala-

minaris are mentioned *. In France we find an old

ordonmnce duprevot de Paris ^ for the fame purpofe,

dated September the 20th, and December the 2d,

* W. F. Verhoevens Preisfchrift uber den ruftand der handwerT<e

und handlung in den Niederlanden in dem ijten und i4ten jahrhun-

derte, p. 96* and in AnaJyfe du memoire de M, Verhoeven, p. 17.

Both thefe pieces are inferted in Memoires fur les queftions pYopofces

fear rucadimk de BruxelUs eniTj-^. A Bruxellcs 1778, 410.
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1 37 1, in which no minerals are mentioned ; but in

that of 1696 litharge is particularly noticed*.

Conrade Cekes, who in the year 149 1 was firft

crowned in Germany as a poet, gives in his pane-

gyric on Nuremberg fome information refpeding

the adulteration of wine, from which we learn that

he confidered it as a new invention, and afcribed

it to a monk called Martin Bayrj but his expref-

fions are fo figurative, that litde can be gathered

iVorn them f. We are, however, told by Zeller,

that

Traite de la police, par De la Mare. Amtleidam 1729; fol. ii. p. 514.

t I wifh thofe who adulterate wine were puniflied with greater fc-

verity ; for this execrable fraud, as well as many more deceptions, has

been invented in the prefent age ; and a villany by which the colour,

tafte, fmell and fubftancp of wine are fo changed as to refemble that of

another country, has been fpread not only through Germany, but alfo

through France, Hungary, and other kingdoms. It was invented, they

fay, by a monk named Martin Bayr, of Schwarzen-Eychen in Fran-

conia. He undoubtedly merits eternal damnation for rendering noxious

and deftruftive a liquor ufed for facred purpofes, and moft agreeable

to the human body ; thus contaminating and debafing a gift of nature

inferior to none called forth from the bofom of the earth by the influence

of the folar rays ; and for converting, like a cruel and fanguinary de-

llroyer of the human race, that beftowed upon us by nature to promote

mirth and joy, and as a footherof our cares, into a poifon and the caufe

of various diftcmpers. But if the debafers of the current coin are pu-

niflied capitally, what punifliment ought to be infliftedupon the perfon

who hath cither killed or thrown intcJ difeafes all thofe who ufed wine ?

The former by their fraud injure a few, but the latter expofes to vari-

ous dangers people of all ages, and of both fexes ; occafions barrennefs

in women ;
brings on abortions and makes them mifcarry

; corrupts

and dries up the milk of nurfcs ; excites gouty pains in the body ;

caufes others in the bowels and reins, than which none can be more ex-

cruciating ; and produces ulcers in the inteftincs } in fhon, his poifon

inflames.
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that it was believed that this dangerous fraud

was invented in France ^. Martin Zeller, in his

Chronicle of Swabia^^-, fays, *' In the year 1453,
" the citizens of Aiigfhurg began to obferve this

fraud in the wine-market j for during four years

before, Martin Bayr, at Schwarzen-Eychen in

Franconia, firft taught theGerman tavern keepers

and the waggoners, to preferve new wine from

becoming four; to clarify wine by fulphur;

and likewife to counterfeit it by fpices, to the

^' great prejudice of people's health.*' In this

paflage, there is no mention of litharge, but

of other mixtures. The oldeft account of the

poifonous fweetening of wine is that which oc-

curs in the French ordinance
.|:

of 1696 ^ and

inflames, corrodes, burns, extenuates, and dries up ; nor does it allay,

but increafe thirft ; for fuch is the nature of fulphur, which, mixed with

other noxious and poifonous things, the names of which I fliould be

afhamed to mention, is added to wine, before it has done fermenting, in

order ro change its nature. This poifon we have been obliged to pur-

chafe for our friends, wives, children and felves, at a high price; as

wine has been fcarce for feveral years pail ; and it would feem that na-

ture had denied this liquor fo long, out of revenge againft her enemies

and the deftroyers of the whole human race. You ought, therefore,

moft prudent fathers, not only to empty their veffels, by throwing this

poifon into your river ; but to caft alive into the flames the fellers of

this wine, and thus to punifli poifoning as well as robbery. Phkheimeri

Opera, Franck. 1610, fol. p. 136.

*Zelleri Diflerr. de«docimaf^a vini lithargyrio mangonifati. Tubin-

gs 1707, § I.

t Chronicum parvum Sueyix ; oder Kleincs Schwablfches zeitbuch,

XJlm 1653, 410. p. 65.

X De la Mare, Traite de la police, i. p. 615.

Zeller's
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Zeller's conjeclure that it was invented or fiirft re-

marked in France, feems to npe the more probable,

as it appears that it was pradifed at Wurtemberg
about the fame period. In the year 1697 >^

known there that fjme wine-merchants, particular-

ly Hans George Staltfer at Goppingen, ufed li-

tharge of filver for refining wine, and by thefe

means deprived many perfc-is of life, and occafion-

ed the lofs of health to others. Staltfer pleaded

in excufe, that he confidered the procefs he had

employed as harmlefs, and that Mafskofky, phy-

fician to the town of Goppingen, v/ho was ac-

counted a man of knowledge, had employed the

fame for his wine. Brugel alfo, phyfician to the

town of Heidenheim, had declared that litharge

was not prejudicial ; ^nd as he was a perfon of re-

piitation, his opinion had tended not a little to ef-

tablifli the ufe of that pradice. This report was

fo hurtful to the wine-trade of Wurtemberg;, which

at that time brought a great deal of money into

the duchy from other countries, that the wine at

Ulm remained unfold ; and duke Everhard Louis

was obliged to caufe experiments to be made to

afcertain the nature of the fubftances mixed with

it. Solomon Keyfel, the duke's phyfician, and J.

Gafpar Harlin, phyfician to the court, both de-

clared that litharge was noxious, but that fulphur

I5efprinkled with bifmuth was ftill more fo. They

ftrongly advifed, therefore, that both thefe fub-

ftances fliould be forbidden to be ufed, under the

heavieft
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hedvieft penalties ; and this prohibition was put iii

force with the greater feverity, as fome pcrfons of

the firft rank had for feveral years before caufcd

their fpoiled and four wine to be made fweet and

clear in this manner, by a weaver of Pforzheim,

who refided at Stutgart. An order was iffaed on

the loth of May 1697, forbidding this adaltera-

lion under pain of death and confifcation of pro-

perty, as well as of being declared infamous ; and

the duke requefted the neighbouring ftatesj par-

ticularly Bavaria and Eychftat, to keep a more

watchful eye over their wine-merchants and wag-

goners, by vvhich means it was fuppofed all danger

would be avoided.

In the following yearj the city of Ulm difcover-

ed a poor man at Giengen, within its own jurifdic-

tion, who hid fweetened with litharge fome four

wine purchafed at Wurtemberg. He was accord-

ingly banilhed from the country ; and feveral othef

perfons in the duchy were condemned to labour at

the fortifications. This example was attended

with fo good an efFeil, that for fome time adulte-

ration was not heard of; but eight years after,

John Jacob Ehrni, of Edingen, introduced that

pra6lice again with fome variation, and not only

employed it himfelf, but induced others to follow

it in feveral other places. Greater feverity was at

length exercifed. Ehrni was beheaded ; the pof-

feflbrs of adulterated wine were fined, and the wine

was thrown away. After this ftcond example,

which
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which was followed in other parts of the country^

the art of adulterating wine feems to have been

more carefully concealed^ or to have been entirely

abandoned *. But in the prefent century, treatifes

have been publiflied on the management of wine,

in which the art of improving it by litharge has

been taught, as a method perfe6tly free from dan-

ger f.

• For deteifling metal in wine, the arfenical liver

of fulphur is commonly employed ; a folution ojf

which is called liquor probatorius IVurtembergicus |<

This appellation, in my opinion, has been given

to it becaufe it was firft applied for that purpofe

by a public order in the duchy of Wurtemberg 5

though the invention is afcribed to one of the

duke's phyficians ||. The ufe of it however is not at-

tended with certainty : not only becaufe it precipi-

tates all metals black without diftinftion, for lead

is not the only one that we have reafon to fufpe6l

in wine; but becaufe this proof becomes very du-

bious when gypfum has been added to the wine

alfo, for tl)e blacknefs of the precipitate becomes

then imperceptible by the whitenefs of the earth

Sattlers Gcfchlchte cics herzogthums Wiirtcmberg, xii. p. 82.

t William Graham's Art of making wines from fruit, flowers, and

herbs. Sixth edit. Lonilonj Svo.

X Sages Chemifche unterfuchung verfchicdcner mincralien, p. 132'

I Anlcitung zur verbefTcrung dor weine in Teutfchland, p, 32.

§ See ray Phyficalifch-bkonomifche bibliothek, ix. p. 295. and Gnic-

lins Einlcitung in die chemic, p. 184.

I The
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The operation of fumigating wine with fulphur

is performed by kindling rags of linen dipped in

melted brimftone, and fuffering the fteam to enter

a cafk filled, or partly filled, with that liquor. I

do not know at what period this procefs was invent-

ed ; ,but it is worthy of remark, that we are told by

Pliny *, that in his time fome employed fulphur

in the preparation of wine. On this fubjefl he

quotes Cato ; but the paflage to which he alludes

is not to be found in the works of that author hand-'

ed down to us; and the m-ethod in which it was

really ufed is confequently unknown. Reafon and

experience fliew that the vapour of fulphur flops

the fermentation fo hurtful to wine, and prevents

it from fpoiling ; and the bell: writers on the ma-

nagement of wine allow the free ufe of it for that

purpofe-j-. It can certainly clo no injury to the

health ; and it was not neceffary for the police,

in different countries, to diftribute prefcriptions

for employing it, to forbid it, or to limit the quan-

tity I, as it produces no other effed than that of

* Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. xiv. cap. 20.

f See the hefore-qnoted Anlci/un^ of Mr. Sprenger, and Wit'gkbs Br-

grif ven cler gabriiiig. Weimar 1776, Svo, p. 57. Memoh-e fur la

tneilleure maniere defairs el cle gouverner lesulns - - - par i'abbe Ro-

zier, 1772, Svo.

J This was done at Rothenburg oa the Tauber in 1497. It was
ordered that half an ounce of pure fulphur fliould be employed for a

'calk containing a tun of wine ; and that when wine had been once ex-

pofcd to the vapour of fulphur, it fliould not undergo the fame opera-

tion a fecond time.

expelling
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expelling the air which promotes corruption, and
perhaps alfo the inflammable pare, or, to fpeak
more according to the new mode, of confining the
fixed air which it may contain.

Some wine-dealers are accuftomed to fprinkle

over with bifnluth the rags dipped in fulphur ufed

for fumigating wine, and this addition is a German
invention * It has been feverely forbidden by ex-
j^refs laws

; and there are undoubtedly fufficient

grounds for its being reprobated, becaufe that femi-

metal, which has an affinity to lead, is not only to

be dreaded on its own account ; but, as it is feldoni

pure, if ufed in too large a quantity, fome of the

metal dilTolved by the fulphur may fall into the

wine; and, as Pott obferves, bifmuth and its calx

are both foluble in vinous acid. At any ratej

this metallic addition is of no ufe in any point of

* In John Hornung's Ci^a medica, Norimbergse 1625, there sre two

letters from German phyficians refpeftirig this prafticc. Libavius fays

p. 165, Telam fulphuratam quae bifmuthum capit non laudo. Mine-

rale hoc^fumis peftilentibus arfenicaiibufque eft plenum Fors

inventor ejus putavit facere ad defecandum vinum, ficut videmus fieri

mufto in ftanneis vafis fervato ; vel etiam ftanno eodem liquato, et in

dolia conjefto.

Doldius tells us, p. 447, Scis fcopum efle prsecipuum fulphuratorum

duplicem, turn ad vafatum ad vinum, potiffimum tamen propter vinum

cxcogitari a Germanis haec miftura folet; fcilicet ut vina a putrcdine

dcfendantur - - Veteres id tentabant co6lione. - - Compendiofius Gcr-

mani in frigidis reg'onibus id tentarunt per telas fulphuratas, vel alia

vim fulphuris habentia— Accidere potcft et ilia cauifa, quod bilmuthum

inter ftannum et plumbum magnam habet cognationem, qua; faporen*

valde dulcem ct facCharinum de fe praebent, forte indc aliqui eiiam viiia

aliquam gratiam conciliare fe poffe crediderunt,

view.
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view, as the mod experienced dealers in wine have

long fince acknowledged.

In an old Imperial ordinance milk, alfo is men-

tioned as an article ufed in the adulterating of

wine. This method was known to and pradifed.

by the ancient Grecians *. But in the opinion of

Von Rohr milk cannot be employed for that pur-

pofe f. One can fcarcely comprehend," fays he,

*' how the framers of laws fhould ever imagine that

" a wine-dealer would be fo fimple as to adulterate

" wine with milk ; and thofe who do fo, deferve

" not to be punifhed for their folly. As ihey will

" find no purchafers to wine adulterated by fo

ftrange a mixture, that punilhment will be fuf-

" ficient*" The effedls of milk however may be

eafily comprehended. It caufes the wine to throw

up a fcum, which carries with it every impurity ;

and this being taken off along with it, the wine

muft of courfe be rendered much clearer. How-
ever, though this mixture cannot be called an adul--

teration, it is certain that wine may be refined

much better by ifinglafs, and that method is fol-

lowed at prefent |'»

I fhall obferve in the laft place, that in the year

1472 Stum-wine, as it is called, was prohibited

* Geopon. p. 486, 502.—Lemnius de miracilHs occultis naturae.

Colonic 1581, 8vo. p. agi : Vinum corruptum ac glutinofum la£U

bubulo modice falito reftauratur.

t Sec Hau(haltungs-recht. Leipfic 1716, 4to. p. 1393.

i Anleitung zur verbefler. derweine>p. 163.
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as a bad liquor prejudicial to the health*. By

this term is underftood wine, the fermentation of

which has been checked, and which on that ac-

count continues' fweet; feldom becomes clear; and,

even vVhen it clarifies, turns muddy when expofed

to the air, becaufe the fermentation, which has been

flopped, again commences
-f-.

Wines of this kind

are allowed at prefent. They are called vina muta

orfuffocata, and have a great refemblance to afore

of wine made principally at Bourdeaux, to which

the French give the name of vin en rage.

* Von Lerfner, Chronica der ftadt Frankfurt, ii. p. 6S3. Wine fea-

foned with muftard, and which was fold as boiled wine, was forbidden

at the fame time. See p. &S4. lathe year 1484 wine mixed with the

herb mugwort was prohibited alfo.

t 'Anlcitung, p. 93, 128.

CLOCKS
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CLOCKS AND WATCHES.

A PAPER on this fubjecl was read by profeflbr

Hamberger, in the year 1758, before the S.ociecy

of Gottingen ; but as the pubhcation of the Tranf-

aclions of the Society was interrupted, it was

never printed. I, however, procured the manu-

fcript from the pofleffor's fon. Secretary Ham-
berger, at Gotha, and I here inlert it, correfted in

a few places, where neceffary, but without any al-

teration *.

" Weidler
-f-

and Chambers J are, doubtlefs,

both mifbaken when they place the invention of au-

tomatous clocks about the end of the fifteenth or

beginning of the fixteenth century. The latter

fays. It is certain that the art of conftru6ling clocks,

fuch as thofe now in ufe, was firft invented or

at leaft revived in Germany about two hundred

years ago. The fame account is given by Weid-

ler, whom Chambers perhaps copied. But,

'• The Tranflaror has omitted the intro 'uflion, tvhich was only a,-

furnmary of what is contained in the paper itfelf, and alfo about two

pagL-s in the beginning of the pspcr. The Author fays, that the prin-

cipal writers on this fubjtft are Alexander, a monk of the order of St.

Btncdift
;
Paute, his countryman ; and our Derham.

t Hiftor. AftroD.

i Encyclopsedia, art. Clock.

E e 2 however
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however flattering this opinion may be to the in-

genuity of the Germans, it is fo apparently falfe in

regard to the time, that one cannot aflent to it;

nor is it even probable in regard to the country,

though it muft be allowed that the art of clock-

making flouriflied very much in Germany, par-

ticularly at Nuremberg, about the beginning of the

^fixteenth century.

"As thefe two authors make the invention of

clocks too modern, others, on the contrary', carry

it back to a period too early. Without entering

into any diflertation on the rnachines ofArchimedes

and Pofidonius, which are faid to have meafured

the hours of the day, 1 fliall only obferve that a

certain writer pretends to have found mention

made of a clock in the third century *. In fupport

of this affertion he refers to the Ads of St. Se-

baftian, the martyr f , where Chromatius, the go-

vernor of Rome, fays, when about to be cured by

him, ' Habeo cubiculum holovitreum, in quo oranis

difciplina ftellarum ac mathefis mechanica eft arte

conflirucla, in cujus fabrica pater meus Tarquinius

amplius quam ducenta pondo auri dignofcitur ex-

pendilTe.' St, Sebaftian anfwers, ' Si hoc tu inte-

grum habere volueris, te ipfum frangis.' To

which Chromatius replies : *Qiiid enim ? Mathefis

'* Bona Dc div. pfalmod. cap. 3. f. i.

f Aft. SS. Antv. cap. 16. 20 Jan. p. 273.

ant
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aut ephemeris aliquo facrificiorum ufu cokintur,

cum tantum eis menfiiim et annorum cuiTus certo

numero per horarum fpatia diftinguuntur ? Et lu-

naris globi plenitndo, vel diminutio, digitorum

motu, rationis magifterio, et calculi computatione

praevidetur?'—This valuable machine, however,

can hardly be called a clock ; for if it had been

an automaton, it would not have required to be

moved with the fingers in order to fhew the time

of full moon. If I underftand the author's words

properly, it was not calculated to point out the

hours ; but to exhibit the fun's courfe through the

twelve figns of the zodiac, the motion of the reft

of the planets, and their relative fituation in every

month, or at any period of the year. That the

ligns of the zodiac and the planets were repre-

fented on the machine, appears from what follows.

St. Polycarp (the companion of St. Stephen) faid :

' lUic figna Leonis, et Capricorni, et Sagiitarii, ec

Scorpionis, et Tauri funt ; illic in Ariete iiuna, in

Cancro hora, in Jove ftella, in Mercurio tropica,

in Venere Mars, et in omnibus iftis monftruofis

daemonibus ars Deo inimica cognofcitur.'---Buc

whatever this machine mio-ht have been, it was of

no ufe to others, or to pofterity ; it was broken to

pieces by thefe faints, fo that, even allowing it to

have been a clock, the knowledge of it muft have

been, then loft.

j:e3 **We
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We find, alfo, that Bcrnardus Saccus * afcribes

the invention of clocks to Boetbius, in the fifth

century ; but Bernardns feems to have forgotten

What he quoted a little before from Cadiodorus -j-,

Yefpefling the clock of Boethius, that it deter-

mined the hours guttis aquarum. It muft, there-

fore, have been a water-clock, and not a clock

moved by wheels and weights. The fame Caffio-

dorus J had provided his monks at the monaftery

of St. Andiol |j,
in Languedoc, with machines of

the like kind :
' Horologium vobis unum/ favs

he, ^ quod folis claritas indicet, praeparaffe cog-

nofcor ; alterum vero aquatile, quod die nodu-

que horarum iugiter indicat quantitatem; quia

frequenter nonnullis diebus folis claritas abelTe

cognofcitur.* We are to underftand, alfo, as al-

luding to fuch clocks, what is faid by the writer of

the life of St. Leobin, bifliop of Chartrain, about

the year 556 §, when he tells us : ei (Leobino)

temperandi curfus horarum et vigiliarum diligen-

tiam commiflam efle.

" I come now to the feventh century. In Du

Frefne's Lexicon media et infima Latinitatis we find

* Hift. Ticin. lib. vii. c. 17.

-|- Var. lib. i. in fine.

+ De Inftitut. div. litter, c. 19.

II
In the original, Monaflcfium Vi'uaxienfe . Trajjs.

§ Mabil. Annalcb St. O. B. fee i. p. 1 23.

ihc
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the word hidex^ which is explained to be the index

or hand of a clock, or the fmall bell which an-

nounces the hours by its found and this opinion

is adopted by Muratori *. Du Frefne quotes in

fupport of his aflertion a monkifli work called

Regiila Magijlri, the author of which is not certain-

ly known -j-, but which Mabillon :j:
affer.ts to have

been written before the year 700. The paffages

to which he refers are : Cum advenifle divinani

horam percufTus in oratorio index monJiraver.it.—
Cum fonuerit inde:<—and Cum ad opus divinura

oratorii index fonaverit ||. But Du Frefne might

have perceived that a clock is not here alluded to,

had he quoted the whole paffage from the fifty-

fifth chapter ; for it is there faid, not merely cum

fonuerit index, but cum fonuerit index ah Abbate per^

cuffus. It was a Jcilla, or Jlzelldy perhaps only a

board ; and Martene § feems to underftand the

word index in the propereft fenfe when he explains

itJignum quo fraires vocakantur ad divina qfficia,

" That machine which was fent as a prefent to

Charlemagne by the king of Perfia, in the year

807, is fuppofed alfo to have been a clock like

thofe ufed at prefent ; and if we follow the Cbro-

Muratpri, Antiq. inecl. aevi, cliff. 24. p. 392.

f LucjE Holftenii Codex regularum. Paril". i66j, p. 172.

X Annales.

li
Cap. 54. cap. 55. and cap. 95.

§ Index onomafticus. ad torn. iv. De antiq. eccl. rit.

E e 4 nicon
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nicon Turonenje *, one may eafily fall into the fame

opinion :
* Mifit rex Perfarum-—horologium, in

quo XII horarum curfus cognofcebantur, cymbalo

ibi perfonante et equitibus, qui per fingulas horas

per feneftras exibanr, et in ultima hora diei rede-

untes, in regreffione fua feneftras apertas claude-r

bant.* The defcription of it however to be found

inAnnales Francorum |, afcribed to Eginhard, fhews

clearly that it was far different from our clocks.

The author/ays :
^ Nec non et horologium, ex aiu

richalco arte mechanica mirifice compofitum, in

quo duodecim horarum curfus ad clepfydram ver-

tebatur, cum totidem sereis pilulis, qua ad com-

pletionem horarum dccidebant, et cafu fuo fub-

je6lum fibi cymbalum tinnire faciebant.'— It was

evidently therefore a water-clock, furnilhed with

fome ingenious mechanifm, but having nothing in

common with our clocks.

" About the fame period lived Pacificus, arch-

deacon of Verona, who is celebrated for having in-

vented a clock
i*.

His epitaph, befides relating

other fervices which he did, fays :

Horologium nofturnum nullus ante viderat.

En invcnit argumentum et primus fundaverat ;

Horologioque carmen fphene cosli optimum,

Plura alia graviaque prudcns invenit.

* Martcne, Coll. ampl. tom. v. p. 960.

\ Ad a. 807. Caimet. Hift. de Lorraine, vol. i. p. 5S2.

+ Onuphr. Panuvini Antiq. Vcron. lib. vi. p. 153. Scip. Mqfn

Degli fcritiori P'eronrft, p. 32. Muratori, Atit. Ital. vied, avi, diff. 24.
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Sclpio Malfei endeavours to prove, that we are

here to underftand a clock moved by wheels and

weights ; but, in my opinion, his arguments are

extremely weak. * This horologium^ fays he, * the

like of which had been never feen, and which was

different from a fun-dial, becaufe it (hewed the

hours in the night-time, could not be a clepfydra

or water-clock, for clocks of that kind were not

only known to the ancients, but even to the inha-

bitants of Italy in latter times, fo that it could

have been nothing but a clock like ours.' But,

even if we allow, with this learned man, that

water-clocks were known in Italy at that period,

it cannot be denied that they were fcarce, and ufed

only by few, as may be evidently gathered from

what is faid of thefe machines by Caffiodorus, The

greater part of people might have been unac-

quainted with them at the above-mentioned time

;

and there is no neceffity for adhering fo clofely to

the words of the epitaph, nullus ante vid^rat, as

Maffei has done. Befides, MafTei himlelf deftroys

the foundation on which he refts his opinion ; for

he relates that a horolcgium no^lurnum was fent to

Pepin, king of France, by pope Stephen IL This

appears from the pope's own letter ; but Maffei is

under a miftake refpeiling the name, for it was

Paul, and not Stephen. The letter, which may

be found in the Codex Carqlinus *, is dated in the

* Bouquet, Script, rcr. Gall' ct Franc torn. v. p 513,

5 .
year
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year 756; Maffei thinks that this machine was of

a conftrudion different from that of a water-clock;

but if it pointed out the hours in the day-time, as

well as in the night, according to his fuppofition,

there is no reafon, as Muratori obfcrves, why ic

Ihould have been called korologium no5turnum.

In my opinion, we ought here to underftand a

clepfydra, or water-clock, fuch as that ufed by

Caffiodorus for the like purpofe, and which Hil-

demar recommended in the ninth century to the

monks, who were obliged to obferve the hours.

Hildemar fays, He who wifhes to do this properly,

muft have horologium aqu(Z

" That thefe water-clocks however were then

fcarce, as well as in the following centuries, we

have reafon to conclude from their being fo little

fpoken of in the writings of thofe periods. In the

ancient cufloms of the monaftery of St. Viton, at

Werden written as is faid in the tenth century,

no mention of them occurs j and the monks regu-

lated their prayers by the crowing of the cock ; for

it is faid : Cum luam ales niinciaverit, dabuntur cmma

figna in rejurre^tione Domini nojlriy &c. I find as lit-

tle mention of them in the eleventh cenrury, even

in paffages where they could not have been omit-

ted, had they been known. Thus, in a little work,

Coinmentar. in Reg. S. Bcncd. cap. 8. See Marlme Dc rit':b.

eccl. torn. iv. [.'. 5.

f Maitcnc, toni. iv. p.

by
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by Pet. Damiani, De prfe£iione Monachorum *,

where the author fpeaks of the ftgnificator horarmii,

he does not fo much as allude to a clepfydra. That

the reader may know what he means by ftgnificator

horaru?n, I fhall here quote his own words :
' Non

fabulis vacet, non longa cum aliquo mifceat, non

denique, quid a fecularibus agatur, inquirat ; fed

commiffas fibi curse femper intentus, femper pro-

vidus, femperque follicitus, volubiiis fphasrJE necef-

fitatem, quiefcere nefcientem, fiderum tranfitum,

et elabentis temporis meditetur femper excurfum.

Porro pfallendi fibi faceat confuctudinem, fi dif-

cernendi horas quotidianam habere defiderat noti-

onem ; ut, quandocunque foils claritas, five ftella-

rum varietas nubium denfitate non cernitur, illic

in quantitate pfalmodiEC, quam tenuerit, quoddani

libi velut horologium meciatur.'

Some afcribe the invention of our modern clocks

to Gerbert, who, in the tenth century, was raif-

ed to the pontifical chair at Rome, under the name

of Sylvefler II, and who was reckoned to be the

firft mathematician and aftrononier of his time -f.

This opinion however is fupported only by mere

conje(5lure, and appears to be falfe from the account

of Dithmar who fays :
' Gerbei tus, a finibus fuis

Cap. 17.

t Journal des S<javans 1734, p. 773. Goi'jt't, Eiat desJciences ddpuis

la moTt dc Charlemagne, jufqu' a celle du Roi Robert. Paris 1737, 8v©.

X Chron. lib. vi. p, 83. edit. Francof. 1589. fol.

expulfus.
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expulfiis, Ottonen petiit imperarorem, ct cum eo

din converfatus, in Magdabnrg horologiuni fecir,

iJliKl recle conftituens, confiderata per fiftulani

qiiadam ftelia nautarum duce.* No mention is

made here of wheels or weights, and this horolo-

gium feems to have been a fun-dial, which Gerbet

fixed up by. obferving the pole-flar. It appears,

indeed, that Gerbert was acquainted with no other

kind of horologia j for thofe who fpeak of his book

J)e JJlrolabiOy in which he explains the method of

conftmding dials for various latitudes, produce no

farther proofs*. Some, according to the tefti-

mony of Kiicher, confider this horclogium to have

been a portable dial, which fhewed the hour when

properly fet by the help of a needle touched with

a magnet ; but even this opinion is not warranted

t>y the words of Dithmar,

" The anonymous author of the Life of William,

abbot of Hirlhau who lived in the eleventh cen-

tury, and who was a very learned man for his time,

fays : r.aturale hcrolcgium ad exemplum calcftis htzmi-

Jpherii excogitate. Though this paffage is fo fliort,

that no idea can be formed from it of theconftruc-

lion of the machine, it is evident that it alludes

neither to a fun-dial nor to a water-clock, but to

Tome piece of mechanifm which pointed out the

* Le Beuf, Rec. de div. ccrits, &c. vol. ii. p. 89.

•i- Publilhcd by Car. Stengeliiis. Aug. Vind. iCii. p. i.

hours
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hours and exhibited the motion of the earth and

other planets. As more frequent mention of ho-

rologia occurs afterwards, and as, in fpeaking of

them, expreffions are ufed which cannot be applied

to fun-dials or water- clocks, I am induced to think

that the invention of our clocks belongs to this pe-

riod. In the Conjliiutiones HirJattgieJifes, or Gevge-

hacenfes, of the fame William *, it is faid of the

facriftan, eum horologium dirigere et ordinare. In

the like manner Bernardus Monachus, a writer of

the fame century, fays, in the Ordo Cluniafccnfis -f-,

* apocrifiarium horologium dirigere et diligentius

temperare.* The fame author, in the Ancient

Cuftoms, &c. of the Monaftery of St. Vidor, at

Paris written alfo about the fame time, fays, that

the regifler (mafricularius), the facrlft's compa-

nion, ought ' horas canonicas node et die ad divi-.

num celebrandum cuftodire, figna pulfare, horols-

ghim temperare.'

" The unequal hours then in ufe rendered this

regulating of the horologia neceflary. The days

and the nights confifted of twelve hours each ; but

fometimes (horter and fometimes longer. The

reafon of this is explained in the fixty fourth chap-

ter of the before-mentioned Cuftomsy where it is

* Lib. ii. cap, 34, Vet. dlfciplinamonaft. p, 57.0.

t Part i, cap. 51. Ibid. p. 246.

J Cap. 23. ap. MarteneDe ant, tit. torn. iii. p. 739.

faid :
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fald :
* Ab sftivali folftitio nfque ad folftitium hie-

male fic horologiuni temperetur, quatenus illud

noclis fpatiuni, quod matuunas prascedat, per fin-

gulos menfes fecundum incrementa nodium ali-

quantulum crefcat, donee paulatim crefcendo tan-

dem in hieraali folftitio fpatium illi^d, quod eft

ante matutinas, ad illud quod fequitur, duplutn

fiat. Similiter per contrarium ab hiemali folftitio

ufque ad jeftivale folftitium lie temperetur, quate-

nus fpatium, quod prsecedit, fecundum noftium

decrementum per fingulos menfes decrefcat, donee

paulatim defcrefcendo, tandem in folftitio seftivali

fpatium, quod eft ante matutinas, et quod poft fe-

quitur, ^quale fiat/ Such was the regulating of

the horologiai and I much doubt whether it could

be applied to water- clocks.

Thefe horologia not only pointed out the hours

by an index, but emitted alio a found. This we

learn from Primaria Injiituta Canonicorurn Pramon-

firatenfium *, where it is ordered that the facriftan

fliould regulatle the hcrologium and make it found

before matins to awaken him. I dare not however

venture thence to infer, that thefe machines an-

nounced the number of the hour by their found,

as they feem only to have given an alarm at the

time of getting up from bed. I have indeed never

yet found a pafiage where it is mentioned that the

* Diir. ii. c. 8. »p. Martcnc Dc ajat. rit. torn, iii. p. 909-

, number
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number of the hour was exprefled by them ; and

when we read of their emitting a found, we are

to underftand that it was for thepurpofe of waken-

ing the facriftan to morning-prayers. The ex-

prefTion borclogium cecidit^ which occurs frequently

in the before-quoted writers, 1 confider as aUufivc

to this founding of the machine *. Du Frefne,

in my opinion, under the word horologium, con-

ceives wrong the expreffion de ponderibus in imum

delapfis^ bccaufe the machine vvas then at reft, and

could roufc neither the facriftan nor any one elfe

whofe bufinefs it was to beat the Jcilla*

" I (hall now produce other teftimony which

will ferve farther to confirm what I have here faid

of the origin of clocks. Calmet, in his Commen-

tary on the Regula S. Benedi^l -|-, quotes from a

book on the ufages of the Ciftercians, three paflages

which I (hall give as he has tranflated them,

becaufe I have not accefs at prefent to the original.

' On lit,' fays he, ' au chap. 2 1 de la premiere partie

de leursUfages, co.iipilez vers I'an 1 120, qu'on ne

fera fonner les cloches pour aucun exercice, pas

rneme pour I'Horloge, depuis la mefle du Jeudi

faint jufqu'a cclle du Samedi faint; et-ftuchap. 114,

il eft ordonnc au facriftain de regler i'Horloge, en

• VV'ilhclm. Hirfaug. Confucc. lib. ii. c. 29. Bernardus Monach.

Ordo Clun. pars i.e. iz. Udalrici Mon. Confucttid. Clun. lib. iii. c. 12.

ap. D'Anberj, torn, iv.ed, \'ot.toiii. i. y>_. C93. cd. nov.

T Tom i. p. i£c.

forte
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forte qu'elle fonne, et qu'elle Tcveille pendant I'hy-

ver avant matines, ou avanc les no6lurnes; et aii

chap. 68 et 114, que qtiand on s'eft leve trop tot^

le facriftain avertit celui qui lit la derniere lecjon,

de la prolonger jufqu'a ce que rHorloge fonne,

ou qu'on faffe figne au ledleur de cefTcr.'

" The ufe of thcfe machines muft have been

continued from that period, for we find them men-

tioned in the thirteenth century, in the commen-

tary of Bernardus Caffmenfis (Bernard of CafTino)

on the unpubliflied ReguU S. Benedict, from the

eighth chapter of which Martene * gives the fol-

lowing quotation :
^ Fafla autem jam hora odlava,

modicum erit amplius de media no£le quando fur-

rexerit, horologio excitante, qui habet horologium

cuftodire, et accenfis lucernis ecclefise, qu£e poteranc

propter prohxitatem nodis fuifle obfcuratse, ac

pulfatis campanis ad dormientium fratrum excita-

tionem, potuit tranfire dimidia o6lav£ horse ante-

quam furrexerint fratres.' It is faid alfo in the

Chronicon Mellicenje f , in Du Frefne :
' Excitabit

aliquis a fuperiore deputatus, qui horologium excita-

torium habeat ; ad omnes quoque cellas lumen de-

ferat.'

" As all arts are at firft imperfect, it is obferved

of thefe clocks that ihey fometimes deceived j and

« Rit. ant. torn. iv. p. 5.

t Cap. 774.

hence.
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hence, in the Ordo Cluniacenfu Bernardi Mon. * the

pcrfon who regulated the clock is ordered, in cafe

it ftiould go wrong, * ut notet in cereo, et in curia

ftellarum vel etiani lunas, ut fratres furgere faciat

ad horam competentem.' The fame admonition is

given in the Confiitutiones Hirjaugienjes
<f.

From what has been faid I think it is fuffi-

ciently apparent that clocks moved by wheels and

weights began certainly to be ufed in the monaf-

teries in Europe, about the eleventh century. I

do nor, however, think that Europe is entitled to

the honour of this invention ; but that it is rather

to be afcribed to the Saracens, to whom we are in-

debted for moft of the mathematical fciences. This

conjedure is fupported by the horolcgium which,

as Trithemius
:f

tells us, was fent by the fultan of

Egyptjin the year 1232, to the emperor Frederic IT,

' Eodem anno,* fays he, ^ Saladinus Egyptio-

rum Frederico imperatori dono mifit per fuos ora-

tores tentorium pretiofum, mirabili arte compofi-

tum, cujus pretii sftimatio quinque ducatorum

millium procul valorem exceffit. Nam ad fimili-

tudinem fphsrarum Cceleftium intrinfecus videba-

tur conftru£tum, in quo imagines folis, lun^e ac

reliquorum planetarum artificiofiffime compofuce

• P.I. e. 51.

+ Lib. ii. c. 34.

\ Chron. Hirfaug. ad. h. a.

VOL, I Ff move •
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movebantur ponderibus et rotis incitats ; Ita vide-

licet, quod, curfum fuum cenis ac debitis fpatiis

peragentes, horas tarn nodis quam diei infallibili

demonftratione defignabant ; imagines quoque xii

fignoriim zodiaci certis diftinclionibus fuis motiE

cum firmamento cuifum in fe planetarum contine-

bant.'

" The writers of this century fpeak in fuch a

manner of clocks that it appears they muft, at that

period^ have been well known. Gulielmus AI-

vernus *, difputing againft thofe who deny the ex-

iftence of the foul, after producing various argu-

ments, thus obviates one which might be ufed

againft him. Nec te conturbant, inquit, motus ho-

rologiorum, qui per aquamfiunt, et pondera, quse

quidem ad breve tempus et modicum fiunt, et

indigent renovatione frequenti, et aptatione inftru-

mentorum fuorum, atque operatione forinfecus,

aftrologi videlicet qui peritiam habet hujus artificii.

In corporibus vero animalium vel etiam vegetabi-

lium totum intus eft, intra ea fcilicet, quod motus

eorum atque partium fuarum moderatur, et regit,

ac modis omnibus perficit.' And Dante, the Ita-

lian poet, fays -j- :

E come cerchi in tempra d'orlvoli

Si giran, fi che'l primo, a chi pon mente

Qilieto pare, e I'ultimo che voli, &c.

Dc anima, c. i. p. 7, 7z.

f Farad, cant. xxiv. ver. 13.
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" In the fourteenth century mention is made of

the machine of Richard Walingford, which has

been hitherto confidered as the oldeft clock known.

The defcription of it I Qiall give in the words of

Leland * :
* Eledus in monafterii prsefidem—cum

jam per amplas licebat fortunas, vokiit illuftri ali-

quo opere non modo ingenii, verum etiam erudi-

tionis ac artis excellentis miraculum oftendere.

Ergo talem horologii fabricam magno labore, ma-^

jore fumtu, arte vero maxima compegit, qualem

non habet tota, mea opinione, Europa fecundam ;

five quis curfum foils ac luns, feu fixa fidera noter,

five iterum maris incrementa et decrementa, feu

lineas una cum figuris ac demonftrationibus ad in-

finitum pene variis confideret : cumque opus seter-

nitate digniffimum ad umbilicum perduxiffet, ca-

nones, ut erat in mathefi omnium fui temporis

facile primus, edito in hoc libro fcripfic, ne tarn

infignis machina errore monachorum vilefcerer,

aut incognito ftrudurse ordine fileret/ This ma-

chine, if 1 remember right, was called by the in-

ventor Albion (all by one).

" Clocks hitherto had beefl, as it v/ere, (hut up

in monafleries ; but they now began to be em-

ployed for the common ufe and convenience of

cities, though no inftance of this is to be found

before the above period. Hubert prince of Car-

* In Tanneri Biblioth. Brit. HibcrB. p. C29,

F f 2 rara
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rara caufed the firft clock ever publicly erefted,

to be put up at Padua, as we are told by Petrus

Paulus Vergei ius *: ' Horologium quo per diem et

nodem quatuor et viginti horarum fpatia fponte

fua defignarentur, in fumma turri conftituendum

cura-vit.' Ic is faid to have been made by James

Dondi, whofe family afterwards got the name of

Horologioj. In remembrance of this circumftance

the following verfes were infcribed on his tomb-

ftone

:

Ciuin procul excelfe monitus dc vertice turris

Tempus, et inftabiles numero quod colligis horas,

Invenium cognofce meum, gratilfime le£tor.

" John Dondi, fon of the former, acquired no

I'efs fame by a clock which he conftrufled alfo,

ind which is thus defcribed :
' In quo erat firma-

mentum J, et omnium planetarum fphser^, ut fic

fiderum omnium motus, veluti in coelo, compre-

hendantur ; fefta edifta in dies monftrat, pluri-

rftaque alia oculis ftupenda ; tantaque fuit ejusho-

rologii admiranda congeries, ut ufque modo poft

ejus reliftam lucem corrigere, etpondera conveni-

entia affignare fciverit aftrologus nemo. Verum

de Francia nuper
||

aftrologus et fabricator mag-

" In Vit. princip. Carrar. ap. Murator.-tom. xvi. p. 171.

f See Scardeonius de antiq. urbis Patavii,lib. ii. claff. 9. p. 205. ed.

Bafil. 1560, fol. and the authors which he quotes.

+ Thefe are the words of Micht Savanarola in Comm. ds laud. Pala-v.

in Muratori, vol. xxLv. col. 11 64.

1)
Sec. xiv.

nus,
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nus, fama horologii tanti duftus, Paplam venir,

pluiimifque diebus in rotas congregandas elabora-.

vit ; tandemque adtutn eft, ut in unum, eo quo

decebat ordine, compofuerit, motumque ut decet

dederit.'

" We are informed by the Chronica mijcella Bo'

nonienfis *, that the firfl: clock at Bologna was fixed

up in the year 1356 : ' A di 8 di Aprile fu tolta via

la campana grofla della torre, ch'era nel palazzo di

Meffer Giovanni fignor di Bologna, il qual palazzo

dicevafi della Biada ; e fu menata nella Corte del

Capitano, e tirata e pofta fulla Torre del Capitano

nel Mercoledi Santo ; e quefto fu 1* orologio, il

quale fu il primOa che aveffe mai il Comune di

Bologna, e fi commincio a fonare a di i 9 di Mag-

gio, il quale lo fece fare Meffer Giovanni.

" Some time after the year 1364, Charles V,

furnamed the Wife, king of France, caufed a large

clock to be placed in the tower of his palace, by

Henry de Wyck -f-,
whom he invited from Ger-

many, becaufe there was then at Paris no artift of

that kind, and to whom he allowed a falary of fix

fols per day, with free lodging in the tower.

*' Towards the end of the century, about the

year 1370, Strafburgh alfo had a clock, a defcrip-

* In Muratori, torn, xviii, p. 444.

+ Moreri, Didion. art. Horlogedu Palais.

F f 3 tion
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tion of wUich is given by Conradus Dafypo-

dius *.

Courtray, about the fame period, was celebrated

for its clock, which was carried avvay by the duke

of Burgundy, in the year 1382. This circuni-

ftance is thus related by Froiffard, a cotemporary

writer '}"' : ' Leduc de Bourgogne fit ofter unhor-

loge (qui fonnoit les heures), Tun des plus beaux

qu'on feud trouver deqa ne dela la mer : et celui

horloge fit tout mettre, par membres et pieces, fur

chars, et la cloche auffi. Lequel horloge fut

amene et charroye en la ville de Digeon en Bour-

gogne : et fut la remis et affis : et y fonne les

heures vingt-quatre, entre jour et nui.*

" We are told by Lehmann Xi ^^^^^ ^ public

clock was put up at Spire in the yean 395. * That

year, fays he, the clock was eredled on the Akburg

gate. The bell for calling the people together to

divine worlhip was cafb by a bell-founder froni

Strafburgh.—The works of the clock coft fifty-

one florins/

** The greater part however of the principal cities

of Europe were at this period without ftriking-

* In the Account of the aftronomical clock at Strafburgh, to be

found in lar. von Konrgjhovens Eifiifs undSiiaJh. Cbronik, p. 574.

f Vol. ii. c laS. p. 2ig.

X |jib. vii. c. ^9, towards the end.

clockF,
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clocks, which could not be procured but at a great

expence. Of this we have an inftance in the city

of Auxerre. In the year 1483, the magiftrates

refolved to caufe a clock to be conftrudled; but as

it would coll a larger fum of money than they

thought they had a right codifpofe of by their own

authority, they applied to Charles VIII, to requeft

leave to employ a certain part of the public funds

for that purpofe *,

" The great clock in the church of the Virgin

Mary at Nuremberg was ereded, as we read, in

the year 1462 -j".

A public clock was put up at Venice in the

year 1497 ^

In the fame century an excellent clock, which

is defcribed in a letter of PoUtian
||

to Francis

Cafa, in the year 1484, was conftru6led by one

Lorenzo, a Florentine, for Cofmo I of Medici.

" Towards the end of this century, clocks began

to be in ufe among private pei fons. This appears

from a letter of Ambrofius Cumaldulenfis § to Ni-

* Le Bcuf, Mem. concernant I'hift. d'Auxerre, vol. ii.p. 34a.

f Doppelmayer, p. 282.

X Thef. Ital. torn. iii. p. 3. p. 308.

1(
Politiani Opera. Lugduni 1533, 8vo. p. tu,

§ Lib. XV. epift. 4.

F f 4 colaus.
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colaus, a learned man of Florence :
' Horologium

tuum mox, ut tuas accepi literas, paravi, mififfem-

que, fi fuiflet pr^Eflo qui afFerret. Ipfani mundari

feci, nam erat pulvere obfitum, atque ideo, ne li-

bere poffet incedere, retardabatur. Et quia ne fic

quidem refte currebat, Angelo illi illuftri adolef-

centi harum rerum peritiflimo dedi.'

*^ About this period alfo, mention is made of

watches. Among the Italian poems of Gafpar

Vifconti, there is a fonnet with the follov/ing

title :
' Si fanno certi orologii piccioli e portativi,

che non poco di artificio fempre lavorano, raof-?

trando le ore, e moki corfi de pianeti, e le fefte,

fonando quando il tempo lo ricerca. Quefto fo-

netto e fa£lo in perfona de uno inamorato, che,

guardando uno delli predifti orologii, compara fe

iteffo a quello, &c. *'

It appears, therefore, that Doppelmayer is

miftaken when he fays that watches were invented

by

* This fonnet I fliall here tranfcribe from Ani07iii Saxii Hijl. lit-

teracio-typographica Mediolan. prefixed to Pbilippi Argelaii BiUioib^

Scrip. Med'wlanenJ. i. p. 360.

Ho certa occulta forza in la fecreta

Parte del cor, qual fempre fi lavora

De fera a fcra, c d'una a I'altra aurora,

Che non fpero la mente aver mai <juicta.

Legger ben ini potria ogni difcrcta

Vifta ncl frontc, ove nmor colora

D'affanno c di dolore il punto e I'ora,

E la cigion, chc ripofar mi yicta.
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by Peter Hele, at Nuremberg, in the fixteentii

century ; and that becaufe thty were Giaped like

an egg, they were called Nuremberg animated eggs*.

I. Cocleus, in his Dejcription of Germany\ ,
fpeaking

of this Hele, fays: Eum juvenem adhuc adm,o-

dum, opera efficere, qute vel dodtiffimi adpiren-

tur mathemaiici. Nam ex ferro parva fabri-

cat horologia plurimis digefta rotulis, qu^, quo-

cunque vertantur, abfque ullo pondere, et mon-

ftrant et pulfant xl horas, etiam fi in finu marfu-

piove contineantur.'

L'umil fquilletta fona il pio lamento,

Che fpeflb mando al cielo, e la fortuna,

Per disfogar cridando il fier tormento.

De le fefte annual non ne moftro una,

Ma pianeti iracondi, e di fpavento,

Eclipfati col fole, e con la luna.

Dominico Maria Manni, in his book de Florentihis inventis, chap. 29,

calls the artift Lorenzo a Vulparia; and fays that he was a native of

Florence.

'•^ Nachricht von den Nurnbergifchen mathematicis und kiinftlern.

J^urnberg 1730, fol. 289.

•J-
^dded to his Comm. in Pomp. Melam, cap. de Noriberga.

CLOCKS
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CLOCKS AND WATCHES*.

Th E term Horologia occurs very early in dif-

ferent parts of Europe ; but as this word, in old

times, fignified dials as well as clocks, nothing

decifive can be inferred from it, unlefs it can be

ftiewn by concomitant circumftances or expref-

fions, that it relates to a clock rather than a dial.

Dante feems to be the firft author who hath intro-

duced the mention of an orologioy that ftruck the

hour, and which confequently cannot be a dial, in

ihe following lines

;

Indi come horologio che ne cblamr,

Nel hora che la fpofa d'Idio furge,

Amattinar lo fppfoj perche I'ami f.

Dante was born in 1265, and died in 1321, aged

iifty-feven ; ftriking clocks therefore could not

have been very uncommon in Italy, at the latter

•end of the thirteenth century or the beginning of

the fourteenth.

* This article, written by the Hon. Daincs Barrington, was tranf-

lated by profeffor Beckman, from the Archaologia, vol. v. p. 416. It

is here given from the original aimoft verbatim, with the addition of

profeffor Beckman's notes, tranflated from the German, which arc dif-

tinguiflicd by the initials of his name. Trans.

^ Dante, Paradifo. c, x.

But
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But the ufe of clocks was not confined to Italy

at this period ; for we had an artift in England

about the fame time, who furnifhed the famous

clock-houfe near Weftminfter Hall, widi a clock

to be heard by the courts of law, out of a fine im-

pofed on the Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, in

the fixteenth year of Edward I, or in 1288*. Black-

ftone in his Commentaries-f- has obferved, that this

punifhment of Radulphus de Hengham is firft

taken notice of in the Tear Book \, during the reign

of Richard III, where indeed no mention is made

of a clock being thus paid for ; but if the circum-

ftances ftated in the report of this cafe are confider-

ed, it was highly unnecefTary, and perhaps impro-

per, to have alluded to this application of the Chief

Juflice's fine.

It appears by the Tear Book, that Richard III

had clofeted the judges in the Inner Star Chamber,

to take their opinions upon three points of law ;

the fecond of which was, " Whether a juftice of

the peace, who had inrolled an indidment, which

had been negatived by the grand-jury, amongft the

ifue bills, might be punifhed for this abufe of his

office." On this queftion a diverlity of opinion

arofe amongft the judges, fome of whom fuppofed

fhat a magiftrate could not be profecuted for what

f See Seld.en, in his preface to Hengham, ^

tVol. iii. p. 408.

i Mich, z RicJtl.

4 he
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he might have done, whilft others contended that

he might, and cited the cafe of Hengham, who' was

jfined eight hundred marks for making an altera-

tion in a record, by which a poor defendant was to

pay only fix fhilhngs and eight-pence, inflead of

thirteen fliiHings and four-pence. Thus far the

anfvver of the judges to the queftion was ftrictly

proper ; but the apph'cation of the fine to build a

clock-houfe was not the leaft material *
; befides,

that it was probably a moft notorious fa6l to every

ftudent, upon his firft attending Weftminfter-hall,

as we find judge Southcote, fo much later, in the

early part of queen Elizabeth's reign, not only

mentioning the tradition, but that the clock ftill

continued there, which had been furniQied out of

the Chief Juftice's fine -f. Sir Edward Coke like-

wife adds, that the eight hundred marks were ac-

tually entered on the roll, fo that it is highly pro-

bable he had himfelf feen the record l.

But we have remaining to this day fome degree

of evidence, not only of the exiftence of fuch a

* Wc find that this clock was confidered, during the reign of

Henry VI, to be of luch confcquence, that the king gave the keep-

ing of it, with the appurtenances, to WilHam Warby, dean of St.

Stephen's, together with the pay of fixpence per diem, to be re-

ceived at the Exchequer, See Sloives Account of Wcjlminfier, vol. ii.

p. 55. The clock at St. Mary's, Oxford, was alfo fumifltcd in 1523,

hmX. of fines impofed on the ftudcntsof the univerfity.

t Iir Lift. 71.

+ IVlnft.p. 255.

clock.
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clock, but that it is of the antiquity already afcrib-

ed to it, viz. the reign of Edward I. On the fide

of New Palace-yard, which is oppolite to Weft-

mi nfter-hall, and in the fecond pediment of the

new buildings from the Thames, a dial is inferted

with this remarkable motto upon it, Bijcitejujlitiam

moniti, which feems moft clearly to relate to the

fine impofed on Radulphus 'de Hengham being

applied to the paying for a clock. But it may be

faid that that this infcription is on a dial and not

upon a clock ; which, though it appears upon the

firft ftacing it to be a moft material objeftion, yet

I conceive it rnay receive the following fatisfadlory

anfwer. The original clock of Edward the firft*s

reign was probably a very indifferent one, but

from its great antiquity, and the tradition attend-

ing it, was ftill permitted to remain till the time of

queen Elizabeth, according to the authorities al-

ready cited. After this, being quite decayed, a dial

might have been fubftituted and placed upon the

fame clock-houfe, borrowing its very lingular mot-

to; which, whether originally applied in the time of

Edward I, or in later reigns, moft plainly alludes

to Hengham's puniQiment for altering a record.

It ftiould alfo be mentioned, that this dial feems to

have been placed exadly where the clock-houfe

ftood according to Strype *.

Weftminfter, p. 51;. in his Additions to Stow. This clock-houfe

continued in a ruined ftate till the year 1715. Antiquarian Repertory,

p. 280.

Mr.
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Mr. Norris, fecretary to the Society of Antiqua-

ries, hath been likewife lb obhging as to refer me
to the following iaHance of a very ancient clock

in the fame century : Anno 1292, novum orologiun*

magnum in ecclefia (Cantuaricnfi), pretium 30I. *

I fhall now produce a proof, that not only clocks

but watches were made in the beginning of the

fourteenth century. Seven or eight years ago,

fome labourers were employed at Bruce Caftie, in

Fifelhire, where they found a watch, together with

fome coin, both of which they difpofed of to a fliop-

kceper of St. Andrews, who fent the watch to his

brother in London, confidering it as a curious

piece of antiquity
-f-.

The outer cafe is filver,

raifed, in rather a handfome pattern, over a ground

of blue enamel ; and 1 think I can diflinguifn a

cypher of R. B. at each corner of the enchafed

work. On the dial-plate is written, Rohertus B.

Rex Scotorum-, and over it is a convex tranfparent

horn, inftead of the glafles which we ufe at prefent.

Now Rcberius B.Rex Scotorum can be no other king

of Scotland than Robert Bruce, who began his

reign in 1305, and died in 1328 ; for the chriflian

name of Baliol, whofucceeded him, was Edward ;

nor can Robertus B. be applied to any later Scot-

tilli king. This very fingular watch is not of a

Dart's Canterbury, appendix, p. 3, e?c Bibl. Cotton. Galba, E. 4,

fol. 103.

f It is now in his majefty's pofTcffion.

larger
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larger lize than thofe which are now in Common

life ; at which I was much furprifed till I had feen

feverai of the fixteenth century in the colledion of

Sir AQiton Lever, and Mr. Ingham Forfter, which

were confiderably fmaller.

As I mean to deduce the progrefs of the art of

clock-making in a regular chronological feries, the

next mention I find of horologia is in Rymer's

Fadera ^ where there is a proteflion of Edward III,

in the year 1368, to three Dutchmen, who were

Orlogiers. The title of this protection is, De horo-

logiorim artificio exercendo ; and I hope to have faf-

ficiently proved that there was no neceffity of pro-

curing mere dial-makers at this time.

Clock-makers however were really wanted at

this period of the fourteenth century, as may be

inferred from the following lines of Chaucer, whea
he fpeaks of a cock*s crowing ;

Full fikerer was his crowing in his loge,

As is a clock, or any abbey orloge *.

By which, as I conceive at leaft, our old poet means

to fay, that the crowing was as certain as a bell,

or s^^hey'dock -}-. For though we at prefent afk fo

often

« Chaucer was born in 1328, and died in 1400.

t To the time of queen Elizabeth clocks were often called orologes :

He'll watch the horologe a doublefet,

If drink rock not his cradle.

Otbello, aft ii. fc. 3.

Bjr
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often, What is it o'clock ? meaning the tirae-me^*

furef, yet I fhould rather fuppofe, that in the four-

teenth century the term clock was often applied to

a belly which was rung at certain periods, determin-

ed by an hour-glafs or a fun-dial. Nor have I

been able to (tumble upon any paffage which al-

ludes to a clock, by that name, earlier than the

thirteenth year of the reign of Henry VIII *. The

abbey orloge for clock) however muft have been

not uncommon when Chaucer wrote thefe lines

;

and from clocks beginning to be in ufe we might

nave had occafion for more artificers in this branch,

though it fliould feem that we had Englidimen,

-who pretended at leaft to underftand it, becaufe

the protedion of Edward III, above cited, direfts

that the perfons to whom it was granted, ftiould

not be molefted whilft they were thus employed.

I now pafs on to a famous aftronomical clock,

made by one of our countrymen in the reign of

By which the double fet of twelve hours on a clock is plainly alluded

tOj as not many- more than twelve can be obferved on a dial ; and in

the fame tragedy this laft time-meafurer is called by its proper name :

More tedious than the dial eight fcore times.

Ibicf. aft iii. fc. 4.

The clock of Wells cathedral is alfo, to tliis day, called the bmologe.

* See Diigdale's Ougines Jurici. Lydgate, therefore, -who wrote be-

fore the time of Henry VIII, fays

:

I will myfelf be your orologere

To-morrow early.

Prologue, to the Ztoryc oftbcbes.

c Richard
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Richard II, the account of which I have extract-

ed from Leland. Richard of Walingford was

fon of a fmith, who lived at that town, and who,

from his learning and ingenuity, became abbot of

St. Aiban's. Leland, fpeaking of him, fays : ' Cum
jam per amplas licebat fortunas, voluit illuftri ali-

quo opere, noh modo ingenii, verCim etiam erudi-

tionis, ac artis exceilentis, miraculum oftendere.

Ergo talem hbrologii fabricam magno labore, majore

fumtu, arte vero maxima, compegit, qualem non

habet tota Europa, mea cpinione, fecundam, five

quis curfum folis ac lunze, feu fixa fidera noter,

five iterum maris incrementa et decrementa

Richard of Walingford wrote alfo a treatife on this

clock, * ne tarn infignis machina vilefceret errore

monachorum, aut incognito ftrudlufae ordine filef-

ceret.* From what hath been above ftated, it ap-

pears that this aflfonomical clock continued to go

in Leland's time, who was hbrn at the latter end of

Henry the feventh's reign, and who fpeaks of a

tradition, that this famous piece of mechanifm was

called y^H/ion by the inventor*

j^aving thus endeavoured to pfovfe that clocks

Were made in England from the time of Edvvard I

to that of Richard II ; it is not effential to my
principal piirpofe to deduce them lower through,

ihe fucceffive reigns; but when I have Ihortly

* Leland de Script. Bris.

VOL. ^ G g ftated
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ftated what I happen to to have found with regard

to this ufeful invention in other parts of Europe,

I (hall attempt to fhew why they were not more

common in the thirteenth and fourteenth cen-

turies.

The citation from Dante, which I have before

relied upon, fhews, that they were not unknown in

Italy during that period j and Mr. Falconer, in

Memoires de Lifterature^ informs us, that a James

Dondi, in the fourteenth century, affumed from a

clock made by him for the tower of a palace, the

name of Horologius, which was afterwards borne by

his defendants.

In France, or what is now fo called, Froiifart

mentions, that during the year 1332 Philip the

Hardy, duke of Burgundy, removed from Cour-

tray to his capital at Dijon a famous clock which

ftruck the hours, and was remarkable for its me-

chanifm *- The great clock at Paris was put up in

the year 1370, during the reign of Charles V, hav-

ing been made by Charles de Wic a German,

Carpentier, in his fupplement to Du Cange, cites a

decifion of the parliament of Paris in the year 1413,

in which Henry Bye, one of the parties, is ftyled

Ctthernator Horchgii palatii noflri Parifiis About

* FroifTart, vol. ii. ch. 127.

f Falconet, Memoires de Litt. vol. xx,

% See Carpentier, art. Horologfator,

the
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the fame time alfo the clock at Montargis was

made, with the following infcription

:

Charles le Quint (fc. de France)

Me fit par Jean de Joitvence.

The lafl word feems to be the name of a French-

man.

Though I have not happened to meet with any

mention of very early clocks in Germany, yet from

the great clock at Paris in 1370 being the work

of De Wic, as alfo from the protection granted by

Edward III to three clock-makers from Delft, it

fliould feem that this part of Europe * was not

without this ufeful invention, and the fame may be

* Mr. Pcckett, an ingenious apothecary of Compton Street, Soho,

hath ihewn me an aftronomical clock which belonged to the late Mr.

Fergufon, and which ftill continues to go. The workmanfiiip on the

outfide is elegant, and it appears to have been made by a German in

J 52 5, by the fubjoined infcription in the Bohemian of the time ;

lar. da. macht. mich. Jacob. Zech,

Zu. Frag. iji. bar. da. man. zalt. 1525.

The above Engliflied.

Year. when, made, me. Jacob. Zech.

At. Prague, is. true. when, counted. 1525.

The diameter of the clock is nine inches three fourths, and the height

five inches.

£ I have tranfpofed the words, as I find them in the original

;

but war feems to have flood in the place of bar^ at leaft Barringtou

has tranflated it by is true, and we muft read :

Da man zalt ie,ic, Jar

Da macbl mich lacob Zech zu Prag ijlwahr.—I. B. ]

G g 2 inferred
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inferred with regard to Spain from the old faying-/

EJiar como un relax *.

Having now produced inftances of feveral clocks,

and even a watch, which were made in different

parts of the fourteenth century,- as alfo having eri-

deavoured to prove that they were not exceffively

uncommon even in the thirteenth, it may be

thought necelTary that I Ihould account for their

not being more generally ufed during thofe pe-

riods, as, in their prefent ftate at leaft, they are fo

very convenient. For this it fhould feem that

many reafons may be affigned.

In the infancy of this new piece of mechanifm',

they were probably of a very imperfeft conftruc-

tion, perhaps never went tolerably, and were foorr

deranged, whilft there Was no one within a reafon-

able diftance to put them in order. To this day

the moft mufical peopk have feldom a harpfichord

in their houfe, if the tuner cannbt be- procured

from the neighbourhood. We find therefore that

Henry VI of England, and Charles V of France,

appointed clock-makers, with a fiipend, to keep

the Weftminfter and Paris clocks in order.

» T am alfo referred by the Rev. Mr. Bowie, F. S. A. to the follow-

ing palTagc in the Abridged Hijiory of S/>,ii>i, vol. i. p. 568 :
*« The firil

clock fcen in Spain was fct up in the cathedral of Seyille, 140©."

7 I'
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It need fcarcely be obferved alfo, that, as the

artifts were fo few, their work muft have been

charged accorduigly, and that kings only could

be the purchafers of what was rather an expenfive

toy, than of any confiderable ufe. And it may

perhaps be faid, that they continued in a great

meafure to be no better than toys, till the middle

of the feventeenth century. Add to this, that in

the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, there was

fo little commerce, intercourfe, or fociety, that an

hour-glafs, or the fun, was very fufficient for the

common purpofes, which are now more accurately

fettled by clocks of modern conftrudion. Dials

and hour glalTes likewife wanted no mending.

Having now finifhed what hath occurred tome
with regard to the firft introduftion of clocks, I

fliall conclude by a few particulars, which I have

been enabled to pick up, in relation to thofe more

portable meafnrers of time, called watches, the

earlieft of which, except that of Robert Bruce,

king of Scotland, feeras to be one in Sir Afhton

Lever's moft valuable mufeum, the^ date upon

which is 1541^^

.

Derham, in his Artificial clock-ma^er -j-, publiflied

* The oldeft clock we have in England that is fuppofed to go to-

icrably, is of the preceding year, viz. 1540, the initial letters of the

maker's name being N. O. It is in the palace at Hampton Court.

Derham''s Artificial cksk-maker.

t A German tranflation of this book is added to Welper's Gnomic!^,

I. B.

Q g 3 ii).
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in 17 14, mentions a watch of Henry VIII which

was ftill in order ; and Dr. Demainbray informs

me, that he hath heard both Sir Ifaac Newton and

Demoivre fpeak. of this watch *. The emperor

Charles V, Henry's cotemporary, was fo much

pleafed with thefe time-meafurers, that he ufed to

lit after his dinner with feveral of them on the ta-

ble, his bottle being in the centre -j- ; and when he

retired to the Monaftery of St. Juft, he continued

ftill to amufe himfelf with keeping them in order,

which is faid to have produced a reflection from

him on the abfurdity of his attempt to regulate the

motions of the different powers of Europe.

Some of the watches ufed at this time, feem to

have been ftrikers j at lead we find in the Memoirs

of Literaturei that fuch watches having been flolen

both from Charles V and Lewis XI whilft they

were in a crowd, the thief was detected by their

ftriking the hour In moft of the more ancient

watches, of which 1 have feen feveral in the collec-

tion of Sir Aditon Lever and Mr. Ingham Forfler,

That diftinguiflicd antiquary Mr. Walpolc has in his pcfleflion a

clock, which appears by the infcription to have been a prcfent from

Henry VIII to Anne Boleyn. Poynct, bilhop of \\'inchcflcT, hke-

wife gave an aftronomical clock to the fame king. God-jiyn de PrevJuL

f Mcmoircs c!e Litt. vol. xx. Sec aL'c the lately publilhcd Colli Bior.

cf Stale Papers, vol. i. P53.

+ Vol. XX.

catgut
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catgut fupplied the place of a chain *, vvhilft they

were commonly of a fmaller fize than we ufeat pre-

fent, and ofcen of an oval form -f.

From thefe and probably many other imperfec-

tions, they were not in any degree of general re-

queft, till the latter end of queen Elizabeth's

reign. Accordingly in Shakefpeare's Twelfth Night

Malvolio fays :
" I frown the while, and per^

chance wind up my watch, or play vvith fome rich

jewel." Again, in the firfl edition of Harrington's

Orlando Furiofo, printed in 1591, the author is rc-

prefented with what feems to be a watch, though

the engraving is by no means diftindt, on which is

written // tempo pajfa J.

* A clockmaker of this city (Gottlngen) affured me that feveral

%vatches which had catgut inftead of a chain, were brought to him to

be repaired. /, B.

f Barrington fays here,ina note, " Pancirollus informs us, thatabout

the end of the fifteenth century watches were made no larger than

an almond, by a man whofe name was Mermecide. Encyclop. " The

firft part of this affertion is to be found, indeed, in Pancirollus, edition

of Franckfort 1646, 410. ii, p. 168 ; but Myrmecides was an ancient

Greek artiftj whofe irxf(x,y»hii)jxa,Toc, or uncommonly fmall pieces of me-

chanifm, are fpoken of by Cicero and Pliny. He is not mentioned by

Pancirollus, but by Salmuth, p. 23 i. It is probable that this error may

be in the Encycloptclie; at leaft Barrington refers to it, as his authority.

I. B.

+ Somner's Canterbury, Supplement, no. xiv. p. 36. See alfo, in an

extraft from archbifhop Parker's will, made April 5th 1575 : Do et

lego fratri meo Ricardo cpifcopo Elienfi baculum meum de canna In-

dica, qui horologium habet in fummitate. As likewife in the brief of

goods, &c. no. xiv. p. 39, A clock valued at 54 1. 4 s.

G g4 In
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In the third year of James T, a watch was found

npon Guy Fawkes, which he and Percy had bought

the day before, " to try conckifions for the long

and fliort burning of the touchwood, with which

he had prepared to ^ive fire to the train of pow-

derV
In 163 1, Charles I incorporated the clock-

makers ; and the charter prohibits clocks^ watches,

and alarms, from being imported : which fufficient-

ly proves that they were now more commonly

ufed, as well as that we had artifts of our own

who were expert in this branch of bufmefs.

About the middle of the feventeenth century,

Huygens made his great improvement in clock-

work, which produced many others from our own

countrymen -j- ; the lateft of which was the intro-

dudlion of repeating watches, in the time of

Charles II, who, as I have been informed by the

late lord Bathurft, fent one pf the firft of thefe

new inventions to Lewis XIV". The former of

thefe kings was very curious with regard to thefe

time-meafurers ; and I have been told by an old

perfon of the trade, that watchmakers, particularly

Eafb, ufed to attend whilft.he was playing at the

Mall; a watch being often theftake.

• Stow's Chron. p. 8 78; aqd Introdu£l. to Mr. Reuben Burrow's

Almanac for 177S.

t More particularly Dr. Hook, Tompion, &c.

But
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But we have a much more curious anecdote of

royal attention to watches in Dr. Derham's Artifi-

cial clock-maher*. ' Barlow haxd procured a patent,

in concert with the Lord Chief Jufticc Allebone,

for re-peaters ; but Quare making one at the fame

time upon ideas he had entertained before the pa-

tent was granted, James II tried both, and giving

the preference to Quare's, it was notified in the

gazette. In the fucceeding reign, the reputation

of the Engljfh work in this branch was fuch, that

in the year 1698, an a6t paffed, obliging the

makers to put their names on watches, left difcre-

ditable ones might be fold abroad for Englifli f

,

Letter on the petended Watch of liing Rohert Bruce J.

You will remember that I formerly mentioned

fomething to you in reference to the obfervations

made by the Hon. Daines Barrington, on the ear-

licft

* Derham's Artificial clock-maker, p. 107.

t The Ninth and Tenth of William III, ch. 28. f. 2.

X This letter, figned John Jamiefon, and dated Forfar, Auguftjoth,

1785, was tranflated into German from the Gentleman s Magazine

for the before-mentioned year, vol, ii, p. 6S8. It is here given verba-

tim from that publication, as the original miift undoubtedly be pre-

ferable to a tranilation from a tranflation. The two notes, with the

lignature B, are by ProfeQbrBeckman. Trans.
One of my literary friends in London, to whom I am indebted for

much learned information, fays, in a letter which I received from him :

" I had never believed the ftory of Robert Bruce's watch, mentioned

in your tranflation of Harrington's Hifiory of clocks, the more as Mr.
Barrington is famous for being in the.wrong; but in the Gentleman's

Magazine
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lieft introduftion of clocks, publiflied in the An-

nual Regifter for 1779, under the article Antiqui-

ties, p. 133. According to your defire, I will

communicate what circumftances come within my
perfonal knowledge, about a watch that cor-

refponds very much to one defcribed by him as

onpe the property of king Robert Bruce. I muft

be indulged although in fome particulars I cannot

fpeak with abfolute certainty, as fo much time hath

elapfed fmce the tranfaftion I am going to relate.

Being early fond ofany thing ancient or uncom-

mon, I ufed to purchafe pieces of old coin from

a goldfmith who wrought privately in Glafgow,

and fometimes went about as a hawker. Having

often aflced him, from the curiofity of a boy, if

he had ever been at the caftle of Clackmannan,

or heard of any antiquities being found there ; he

told me that he had purchaled from Mrs. Bruce,

u'ho is the only furvivor of that ancient family in

the direft line, an old watch, which was found in

the caftle, and had an infcription, bearing, that it

belonged to king Robert Bruce. I immediately

afls:ed a fight of it ; but he told me it was not at

liand. He fixed a time for fiiewing me this inva-

luable curiofity; but even then it could not be

leen. My avidity pi oduced many anxious calls,

Magazine tlicr»; is a full account of the origin of this impofition." As

this en or occurs in a paper which I have endeavoured to render more

public by a tranflation, I confidcr mylelf bound to give a tranflation of

this letter alfo. ii.

5 although
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although by that time I began to lufped he meant

to play upon me, efpecialiy as I did not think it

altogether credible that Mrs. Bruce would fell

fuch a relique of her family if (he had ever had it

in her polleflion. At length I was favoured with

a fight of it. The watch, as far as I can recoiled,

almoft entirely anfvvered the one defcribed. It

had a ground of blue enamel. Jt had a horn

above the dial-plate inllead of a glafs. The in-

fcription was on the plate. But whether it was

Rohertus B. or Robertas Bruce, I cannot remem-

ber. The watch was very fmall and neat, and

ran on])^3, to the beft of my knowledge, little more

than twelve hours, at leaft not a complete day.

The Hon. Mr. Barrington does not mention any

thing about this circuinftance. It is about twelve

years fince I faw it. Whether there be any caftle

in Fife, properly called Bruce caftle, I know not

;

but the caftle of Clackmannan hath always been

the refidence of the eldeft branch of the family

;

and although the tov/n in which it ftands now gives

name to a fmall county, yet in former times, and

flill in common language, that whole diftrid: re-

ceives the name of Fife, as diftinguifhing it from

the county on the other fide the firths of Forth and

Tay. The firft thing that occurred to me about

the watch itfelf, was in regard to the infcription.

Obferving that all the coins of king Robert's age

bore Saxon characters, I could not believe the in-

fcription to be genuine, becaufe the charaders

were
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were not properly Saxon, but a kind of rugge4

Roman, or rather Italic characters, like fe

commonly engraved, but evidently done y

coarfely, to favour the impofition. He valued it

at 1 1. 10 s. but I would have nothing to do with

it. The firft time I had an opportunity of feeing

Mrs. Bruce of Clackmannan, after this, I afked

her if fuch a watch had ever been found. She

told me that flie never fo much as heard of any

fuch thing. This confirmed the juftnefs of my
fufpicion.

I paid no farther regard to this (lory till about

feven years ago, when I received a letter from a

friend, informing me, that a brother of his in Lon-

don, who had a tafte for antiquity, had defired

him, if poffible, to procure fome intelligence from

Glafgow about a watch, faid to be king Robert

Bruce's, which had thence found its way to Lon-

don, and was there making a great noife among

the antiquaries. I then applied to my former

ooldfmith, who was then in a more refpedable

way, and mentioned the old (lory. He immediately

fell a-laughing, and told me, that he did it merely

for a piece of diverfion, and thought the ftory

would take with me, as I had been often afking

about the place. He faid that it was an old watch

brought fromAmerica J
that, to get fome fport with

my credulity, he had engraved the infcription upon

it in a rough, antiquated- like form ; that he had

afterwards
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afterwards fold it for two guineas ; he had learned

that it was next fold for five, and had never more

heard of it.

However early the invention of clocks might be, I

am greatly miftaken ifany authentic documents can

be produced of the art of making pocket-watches

being difcovered fo early as the beginning of the!

fourteenth century. Lord Kaimes, fomewhere in

his Sketches of Man, afferts, that the firfl; watch was

made in Germany, fo far as I can remember, near

the clofe of the fifteenth *. If any watch had been

made fo early as R. Bruce*s time, it is moft likely

the infcription would have been in Saxon charac-

ters, as not only the money both of Scotland and

England but of Germany, in that age, bears a cha-

radter either Saxon, or greatly refembling it.

If Mr. Urban thinks thefe obfervations worthy

a place in his valuable magazine, they can in that

channel be communicated to the public, and fub-

mitted to the attention of thofe who may have an

opportunity of examining the affair in queftion

with greater accuracy. Whatever ardour one feels

for any thing that bears the genuine marks of anti-

quity, it is certainly a debt he owes to thofe who

* The paffage may be found, vol. i-p. 95. of the edition inquarta,

Edinburgh 1774: " Pocket watches were brought there from Ger-
many, an, 1577.'' Home, or Lord Kaimes, however, was too cele-

brated or too artful a writer to produce proofs of his hlRoiical afTer-

tions. E.

have
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have the fame tafte, to contribute any thing In his

power that may prevent impofitions, to which anti-

quaries are abundantly fubjeft, through the low-

humour or avarice of others ; or that may tend to

confirm a fact by proper comparifon and minute

inveftigation of circumftances. Befides> this is of

greater moment than fettling the genuinenefs of a

coin, or many other things of the fame nature,

becaufe it involves in it the date of a very import-

ant difcovery. It doth not merely refer to the

hiftory of an individual, or even of one nation, but

to the hiftory of man. It refpefts the progrefs of

the arts; and an anachronifm here is of confiderable

importance, becaufe, being eftablifhed upon a fup-

pofed fa6V, it becomes a precedent for writers in

future ages.

INDEX
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SABINI Commentarii in Virgilium,

435. 24S
Sage, lixamen chemique de differentes

minerales, 289. 205. 401. 403. 414
Saggi di dillertat. delia Academ. Etruf-

ca, 369
Salmafius ad Solinum, 330. 346. 357
Sal:nafii Exercltat. de homonymis, 339.

341- ?5Sj 359
Salmon, Art du potier d'etain, 139
Sarilterienfis I'olicraticus, 318
Sjtt/ers GeJ'cbic/jte ]Vuiteml/crgs., 115.

414
.

Savary, Didlionnaiie de commerce, 57.

71

Saverien, Hill, des progres de I'efprit

humaiii, 3

Sauvai, Hift. des antiquites de Paris,

rzr. 132
Scaligeri Exot. exercltat., 298
ScliefFer De militia navali, iSo

De re vehiculari, ni
Scheie, Differtat. de inllrumento affecu-

rationis, 383
Schloxers Stuats-anxeigen, 261

Schluters Unterricht von butteri-iver-

ken, 107
Schmidt, Chronica Cygnea, 254.
Schott, Magia naturalis, 160. 163
Schramm, Saxonia monumentis viarum

illuftrata, 14
Schreber, Befchreibuvgder gr'dfer, 56

Beytrage x,iir haujhaltungskunde,

266
Schrevelli Harlemum, 270
Scbriften der nalurforfchenden Gefel-

fchaft in Danz,ig, 259
Schiviibi/chey M^gazin,
Scbtvurz, Pomerfcbeft lehrn-hijlorht 120
Hcbtvenley, Mathemalifche erquickjlun-

den, 158
Scopoli Principia mineralogias, 295

Tentamcn de hydrargyro, ibid.

Scriptores ordinis Minorum, 3
rerum Italicarum

rei accipitrariae, 320
Seldeni Mare claufum, 386
Seneca, 33. 104. 153. 179. 198. 248.

362
Sennerti Inftitut. medic. 76
Sepialii Commentaria in Ariftot. Pro-

blemata, 152
Serapion De fimplic. medicinis, 14^,

296
Serrc5| Tljeatre (l!4gricul lurC) 286

Servius ad Virgilium, 21 r. 217. 363
Seilini, AgricoUura e commercio della

Sicilia, 56
Sevignc, Leitres de, S8

Sinclari Ars nova, 186

Sulinus, 144
SoiiHsrats Re'fe nacb OJlindien und Chim

na, 229
Sophocles, 346
Spanhemius De praftantia numifmatum,

1 1 r

Spartian, 280
Spedlacle de la nature, 32 r

Sfiefs, Arcbivifcbe ncbenarhdten und
nacbrichleii, 226

Sprengels Hiindvjuerke und kiinjle, 2fi6

Sprengel Von "verbejfcrung der vteinCy

403.414,41?
A Stafels Erkliin/ng iiber die Gefchichte

der pjlanzen des Theophiajl, 33 g.

355..
Stenzelii Differtat. de venenis, 84
Stephanus De urbibus, 234
Stcphani Artis medics principia, 73.

Lexicon, 83. 210
Von Stetlens Kunftgcfcbichte von Augi~

burg, 12. 39. 370
Stevinii Opera, 7
Stow's Survey of London, 125
Strabo, 104. 198. 234. 292
Straccha De carabiis, 390
Stritter, Mcmoris populorum ad Danu-

bium, 38

Struvii Bihiiotheca Juris felefta, 386
Strylc, Ufus modern. Pandedlorum, 378
Suetonius, 81. i3f. 236. 238
Suidas, 104
Suite des memoires pour fervir a I'hift,

de Brandenbourg, 116
Sulpitius Severus, 247
Sulzers Tagelucb Jeiner reife, 15

T.

TACHENII Hippocratica; medicine
clavis, 177 ,

Tacitus, 79. 8 r. 334
Taifiieri. Opufcula, 184
Tavernier, Voyages, 220. 360
"Taubes Abfcbiiderung der Englifchen
handlung, 3 i S

Tcnze.ls Monallicbe unterredungen, 42
TertuUian. De pallio, 354
The.itri Freibergenfis chronicon, 254
Theocritus, 3 54
Theophraft. De lapidibus, 141. 272
Theophrafti Hift. plantarum, 59. 78.

279. 347. 348-, 349. 3S3> 3-4. 3^>
H h 4 Tbevei: ois
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'Tbtvenots Relfe-befcbreihung, 403
Thevet, Singularites de la France an-

tartique, 167
Thucydides, 18 r

Tolneri Codex diplomaticus Palatinus,

268
Hift. Palatina, Hid.

Tournefort, Inftitut. rei herbariae, 279
• Voyage de Levant, 60. 230.

291.352
Tozetti, Viaggi, 311, 312, 313
Tranfadtions of tlie Svvedifti Academy,

60. 151

of the CEconotn. Society at

Leipfic, 256
Treitlinger, Differtat. de ayrilegio, 25
Trienvald, Konfi at Ufiva under "watnet,

Trotz De fcribendi origine, 217
Twifs's Travels through Spain and Por-

tugal, 126. 134
*Txamertffrank tufchen Waermondt en

Gaargoed, 41
Tzetzes Chiliades, 364

VACCA (Fiamin.), Mcmor. de rar.

antich, 369
Vallae (Laurent.) Opera, 320
Valentini Hift. fimplicium, 69, 298
Valerius Maximus, 82

Valefiana, T23

De la Valle's Travels, x6i
Vanfleb, Voyage en Egypte, 291
Varietes hiftoriques, phyfiques et litte-

raires, 12;, 123. 377
Varro De re ruftica, 212

De la Vega, Hiftoire des Incas, 361
Vega (Chriftoph.) De arte medendi,

402
Vegetius De re militari, 190
Velafyues, Gefchichte der Spanifchen

dichtkunji, 26
Verhoevens Preifschrift, 409
Verfucbe uber ajfecuranz.en, 389
Viilorius (Pet.) De regionibus urbis

Romse, 238
VieiU Kunji auf glas x« malen^ 207

Virgil, 104. 212. 343. 346. 360
Vitruvius, 9. 15. 235. 248. 272. 368
Volaterraui Commentarii, ^12
Voltaire, Sikle de Louis XIV, 88
Vopifcus, 197
Voflii Etymologicon linguae Lat. 293^

294
Voyage pittorcfque de la Grecc, 292
De Fries Kronijck der kronijciien, 336

U.

UGOLINI Thefaur. antiq. facrarum,

372
U/igrifcher Maga'zin, 128
Us et coQtumes de la mer, 386

W.

fVALLERIUS, Phjjifcbe chemte, zz%.

Wallis's Natural hift. and antiq. of
Northumberland, 71

Walfers Appenxeller chrcnik, 254
IVebers Pbyjikalijch-cbemifcbcs maga-

xin, 403
Wecker De fecretis, 73. 295
PFeigels Chemie, 177. 276
IVeiJJerVon Wiirtemberg. gefetaen, 393

Rfcbt der hand-wrrker, 257
Wepferi Hift. cicutas aquaticae, 99
Wefton's Botanicus univerfalis, 49
JVills Niirnbergifcbes gelebrten-lexicon,

II

Winkelmanns Oldenburg Cbronik, 394
Winkebnann s Btjcbreibung tion Hejfcn^

3 t6

(Vitfens Scbeeps-bowu', 182. 190

Wynne's Hift. of America," 188

Z.

ZANETTI Dell' origine di alcune

arti appreffo i Veneziani, 245. 251

Zeileri Chronicum parvum Sueviae, 411
Mifcellanea, 42

ZcUeri DiflTertat. de docimafia vini,4ii

Zimmertitanns Neva tituUrbuch, 224

INDEX



INDEX
To the moft Remarkable Things mentioned in tho

First Volume.

APONITUM. poifon prepared from it, 82
Acquetta dt NapoH, poifonous drops fo called, 84

Afts, public, formerly ftamped, 378
Adulteration of wine, 396. EfFedls of lead on wine, 397. Ef-

fefts of gypfum on wine, 402. Ancients accuftomed to

clarify their wine with gypfum, 406. Potters-earth iifed for

clarifying wine, 407. Prohibitions againft the adulteration

of wine in Germany, when firft iffued, 408. Prohibitions in

Holland and France, 409. Adulteration of wine much
pradlifed in the Duchy of Wiirtemberg, 412. Jacob Ehrni

beheaded there for that praftice, 4 [3. Arfenical liver of ful-

phur ufed for detefting metal in wine, 414. Fumigating
ivine with fulphur, 415. Adulteration of wine with milk,

JErugo of the ancients, what it was, 272
Agripplna poifpned the emperor Claudius, 79
Alexander the Great, his fpeaking-trumpet, 153
Alexander VI. Pope, died of poifon, 75
Alexanders, common, a plant once eaten, 351
Algebra, who firft introduced it into Italy, 2

Alum, 288. Alum of the ancients was vitriol, ihid. Places

where they procured it, 289. Derivation of the word Ahi-
men, 293. Ufe of the ancient alum to fecure buildings from
fire, 294. Invention of the modern alum, 296. Alumen
rocca, 298. The oldell alum-works in the Levant, 299.
The oldell alum-work in Europe on the ifland of iEnaria,

302. Origin of the alum-works at Tolfaor Civita Vecchia,

305. Alum-work at Volterra, 311. Popes carried on an
txclufive trade in alum, 313. Oldeft alum-work in Germa-
ny, 316. The firlt; alum-work in England, 316, 317

Amalgam
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Amalgam employed for refining gold, 24. When firft uftd in

'Peru, 27
Amber, wiiether it was the lyncurtum of the ancients, 142
Anacharfis, his inventions, 1 04
Ananas, 166. Firtt account of it, by Oviedo, ib'ul. by Ben-

zono, 167 ;'by Theret and Lery, ihid. by Hernandes and
Acorta, 168. When firit cultivated in German gadens, i6y ;

in Holland and England, 171. Invention of forcing-bedst

HiJ.
Antipater, his pretty epigram on the invention of water-mills,

236
Antirrhinum cymlalar'ia employed for making fecret poifon, 98
Aplyjia depilans, a poifonous fifh, 83
Aquafortis, whether ufed for fecret poifon, 97
Aqua 7ophantay a kind of poifon, 84
Aquimola, 245
Jrccra, kind of Roman carriage, 1 1

1

Argol, 58. Lichen roccella defcribed, ibid. Argol known to the

ancients, 60. Art of dyeing with argol brought, in 1300,
ft-om the Levant, 62. Account of the family of the Oi icel-

larii or Rucellal, who made that art known in Italy, 63.

Trade of the Canary Iflands with argol, 66—of the Cape de

Verde iflands, 67. Orfeille en pate, 68. Invention of Lac-
mus, 69 ; Toitrnefol en drapeau, 70 ; Orfeille de terrs, 71

Ariftotle, work falfely afcribed to him, j 54
Ai'fenlc, ufed in mixtures for fecret poifon, 99
Artichoke, 339. Cinara of the ancients the fame with the

carduus, ^45. Scolymus defcribed, 347. Not our artichoke,

349, Caftus, what parts of it were eaten, 3^5. Our arti-

choke made known In the 15th century, 356. Origin of

the name, 357. Opinions refpetling the country from

which it was liill brought^ 3^9
AOies-drawer, turmalln fo called by the Dutch, 146
AJfeciirances en conjiance explars^, 3S9
Atlas vitriol, who firft ufeJ that term, 295
Auris Dionyfn, defcription of it, 159

B

Bakers at Rome all Germans, 260 .

Barclay, John, fond of flowers, 51
Barley-mills, invention of them, 266
Behmniles not the lyncurtum of the ancient?, 141

Bellows, wooden, 103. Whether the firft bellows were in-

vented by Anacharfis, 104. Bellows at tlie oldell melting-

houfes were driven by men, 105. Leather and wooden bel-

lows compareil, ibid. Defcription of tlie latter, io6. Ad'
van Iages
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vantages of them, 107. Were invcnlcd in Germajiy 108.

Tlie inventor fuppofcd to be Hans Lobfinger, Sliellhorn a

miller, or a Bilhop of Bamberg, 108, loq, 1 ic. Introduc-

tion of thef<: bellows at the mines of the Harz forelt, 110

Berline, fort of carriage, by whom invented, i 30

De Bethancourt, one of the fird who fettled in the Canary

iflands, 65
Birds of prey, their names among the ancients, 321
Bifmuth, hurtful to wine, 416
Bitinus, an unknown \mter, 156
Bolting-cloth, where manufadlured, 256
• mills known in the fixteenth century, 254
Book-keeping, Italian, hiftory of it, i . Whether it was knowa

to the Romans, 7. Employed in public accompts, 8

Boring-mills known in the fixteenth century, 374
Botany of the ancients, how to be Ihidied, 350
Bottomry known to the ancients, 3 85
Boxhorn, his account of the invention of llainped paper, 3^0
Bran, attempts made in France to procure meal from it, 263
Bread, how much may be obtained from a certain quantity of

flour, 260
Bremen, painting there of an old carriage, 120

Brinvilliers, Marchionefs de, ufed fecret poifon ; her hiftory, 88
Bromelius, ftiort account of hirr., 172

Brouette, carriage ufed at Paris, 132
Buckingham, Duke of, the firil perfon in England who ufed

fixhorfes to his carriage, 125

Bullfinches, trade carried on with them, 56
Butterfield invented a pedometer, 1

3

c

CaHus, what plant it was, 355
CafFa, Tulips brought from it to Conftantlnople, 38
Campana ur'inatona, diving-bell, 179
Canary-birds, j2. Wlien made known in Europe, tbkl. Flew

from a fliip wrecked on the coall of Italy to the ifland of
Elba, where they multiplied, 53. Trade carried on with
them, 55. Canary feed, where firft cultivated, 36, Ufe of
this feed might be extended, 57

Canary Iflands, when difcovered, 65
Canary weed, 58
Cape de Verde Iflands produce argol, 67
Carbuncle of the ancients, 144
Cardoons, 341. 3^6
Canluus, what plant it was, 345
Ciin/ta, fort of carriage, 125

Cfltarium,
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Caranum, kind of ancient wine, 398
darojfes de remife, 132
Carpentumf Roman carriage, 1 1

1

Carriages, covered, account of various kinds, 117
Carruca^ an ancient carriage, in
Caffius, his gold calx, 201

Caftro, John and Paul di, 305
Calillusilower mill-ftone, 230
Cavala, 38
Celtes, Conrade, fome account of him, 4J0
Celery, when it became known, 351
Cento, his gold-varnifli, 34
Ceres, the inventrefs of mills, 234
Chambre nrdcntCy chaw^re de poifony when eftabliflied, 94
Charles XI, King of Sweden, poifoned, 96
Cryftal, how colpured, 198
De Chiefe, account of him, 130
Cinara, whether our artichoke, 341
Cinnabar prepared in Holland, 69
Circus, kind of falcon, 324
Cire d' Efpagney why fo called, 218 ^
Civita Vecchia, alum-works there, 305
Clepfydra, 136
Clocks and watches, hiftory of them, 419. Clocks known in

the eleventh century, 439. Firft public clock at Padua, 436,
When clocks began to be in ufe among private perfons, 439.
Firll mention of watches, 440. Hiftory of clocks and watches,

by Mr. Barrington, 443. Letter on the watch faid to have

belonged to king Robert Bruce, 457
Coaches, iii. Covered carriages at Rome, ih'id. Formerly

more honourable in Germany to ride on horfeback than in

carriages, 1 1 2. Women only rode in carriages at the begin-

ning of the ]6lh century, 114. Ufe of ccn-ered carriages

forbidden, 115. Order of Julius Duke of Brunfwick, for-

bidding his vaflals to ride in -carriages, 118. French mon-
archs rode on horfeback in the 14th, I'jth, and 16th centu-

ries, 121. Citi'/ens' wives at Paris forbidden to ufe carriages,

izz. Henry IV had only one eoacli for himfeif and his

r.uetn, 123. Whirlicotes, the oldeft carrieges ufcd by the

Engliili ladles, 124. Coaches full known in England, 125.

When inin.duccd into Italy, ibid. The full coaches in v'^pain,

Svieden and RufHa, 126, icv. Origin of the word coach,

128. Beiline, invention of it, 130. Firll coaches let out for

tire at Paris, 131 BrovetUSy roulettes, 132. Hncknty-

coaches fn tt ellablifiu'd at London, 15 3. Number of coaches

in fume of the priricipal cities of Europe, 134

Cobalt produces fympathctic ink, 17b

6 ' Cochineal
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Cocliineal liffedby the Dutch, 69
(Colouring glafs, art of, 199
(CoUimbo, in the ifland of Ceylon, turmalin found near it, rjo
(Commotau, alum-works there, 316
(Corn-mills, 227. Earlleft. methods of grinding corn, iluK

The old eft hand-mills, 228. Cattle-mills, 229. Reprefenta-

tion of an ancient mill on an antique gem, 23 1. Invention of

water-mills, 234. Mills conftrufted at Rome by Belifarius,

241. Invention of floating-mills, 245 ; of wind-mills, 248,
Difference between German and Dutch wind-mills, 252.
Bolting-machinery, when invented, 254. Matiufafturing of
bolting-cloth, 255. Mouture economique, 2)8. Italians

little acquainted with the arts of grinding and baking, 260.
Invention of barley-mills, 266. Water-mills included among
regalia, 268. Anecdote of a feudal lord who pretended that

the wind belonged to him, 269
'Creed propofed a machine for noting down muHc, 20
Crcta of the ancients, 2r2

I (Crocus was our faffron, 2 78
I Croton t'lnctorhim, 70
'Crufades tended to fpread ufeful knowledge, 249
'Cryptography, when invented, 173
Cypfella, Chypjilar, a place in Thrace, 299

D

DiEDALUS, inventor of the faw, 362
Daucus, faid to have invented falconry, 327
Daumius, his defcription of the cffcAs of the turmalin, 14S
Dauphin and Danphinefs poifoned, JOi

Deal tythe introduced by Chriftian III, occafioned by the in-

vention of faw-mills, 373
Demetrius, one of the oldell writers on falconry, bids fportfmeft

fay their prayers before they go out to the field, 332
Diamond powder, whether ufed as a fecret poifon, 97
Diana de Poiftiers had a carriage in the year 1550, 123
Dionyfius, Ear of, grotto in Sicily fo called, 159
Diplomas, how the feals of them were forged, 219
Divers, how long they can remain underwater, 182
Diving-bell, 179. Ancient diver,s, account of, 180. PrIncipJey

of the diving-bell explained, 183. Oldeft mention of it in

Ariftotle, Earlieil account of its ufe in Europe, 184.
Defcribed in the works of Lord Bacon, rS^ Cannon fifhed

lip by it from the wreck of fome of the Spanifh Armada,
186. William Phipps, his fuccefs with it, 187. Old in-

ventions of the like kind, 189, igo. Dr. Halley's diving-

bell, .191. Triewald's improvement, 194. Appa-ratus in-

vented
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vented by an Englifliman fqj- walking at the bottom of the
lea, 195-

Dappia Scriilura, Book-keeping fo called by the Italians, i

Dry-gilding, how performed, 31

E
Ear-picks, magnetic, 74
Ecclefiaftics employed grinding formerly as an amufcment,

246
Ehrni, Jacob, beheaded for adulterating wine, 413
Emeralds, artificial, mentioned by Seneca, K58

Enamel, branch oi the art of colouring glafs, 207
Erafmus, faid to have difcovered the ufe of turf for fuel, 337
Eunoftus, the god of mills, 231
Evelyn, his gold-varnifli, 33
Exihj employed in poiioniug j fome account of him, 89

F

Falcon, how tamed, 332
Falconry, 319. Not a modern invention as fome fuppofe, 320.

Birds of prey ufed in India and Thrace for catching game,

321. Employed alfo in Italy for the fame purpofe, 325.
Falconrj- mentioned in the Roman laws, Hid, Forbiddea

to the clergy In the 6th century, 327. Ancients bred to

hunting other rapacious animals befides hawks, 328. Falcon-

ry, fo called, common in the 12th century, liia. The em-

peror Frederick II wrote a book upon it, 329. Ladies

formerly fond of falconry, 331. Oldelt writers on this art,

il>id.

Favi/Ia, explanation of that word, 174
Ferramentum, mill-irons fo called in ancient laws, 243

Feudal lords forbidden to ride in coaches, 118

Fiacres, coaches let out for hire, by whom firft cftabliflied, 131

Finance accounts, improvement made In them, S

Fire-ofHce at Paris, when ellabhihed, 593
Fire-ofHces eftabliflied in otlier countries, ihitL

Floating- mills, their advantages, 2,3
Foramen ovale, whether thofe who have it open can dive long-

er than others, 1 8

1

Forcing-beds, when invented, 1 7

1

Frederick I Barburofla introduced falconry into Europe, 329

G

G/^TULIAN purple, 68

Garces, a Portugucfe author, account of him, 26

(^a/aria, name given to the Ciimea, 38
Gefner,
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Gefner, Conrade, firft gave a defcription of the tulip, 39
Goiifeii, his faw-mills, 373
Gildings of the ancients, 33. Dry gildiiip,-, wlien invented, 32
Glafer, chemilt at Paris, fnfpctled of preparing- poifon, 93
Glafs, colouring of it, 195
Giafs-houfes of the ancients, 197
Gold-calx of Cafiius, 201

Gold colours glafs red, 2C0
Gold-ore, method of purifying it by quickfilver, 25
Gre«ks, modern, utility of their language in natural hiftory,

Guancabelica, mines there when difcnvered, 26

Gypfum, its effefts on wine, 402. Experiments on its folubl-

lity in vinegar, 404

H
Haliolrichiim, 29^
Halley, his diving-bell, rgi

Hand-mills, their antiquity, 2:8

Hanover, coaches thtre at an early period, 118

Hanfeatic maritime laws, 388
Heliogabalus, whimfical manner in which he treated paradtes,

Helix of the ear difcovered by Alcmieon, 1^9
Helmback invented a kind ot artilicial rubies, 208
Hellot made fympathetic ink hrlt known, 177
Herdicius praftifed falconry, 326
Hermann, account of that botanill, 148
Herwart, his garden at Auglburg, 39
Hohlfield, an ingenious German mechanic, anecdotes of his life,

IS
.

. .

Holly, indication of alum being near the place where it grows,

310
Horfes, number of them in Holland, 135

I, J

Jews, whether they were the inventors of infurance, 387
I/ex aqulfolium, an indication of alum, 310
Ink, fympathetic, hiitory of it, 174
Infurance, 382. Not known to the Romans, ibid. PulFendorf,

Barbeyrac, Loccenius and Kulpis fuppofe that an inllance of

it is to be found in Livy, 383. PalT.ige in that author, 011

which they ground their alFeriion, ibid. PafTage of Suetonius

thought by Kulpis to afford an inllance of tlie like kind, 384.
Paffage in Cicero, ibid. No accoUnt of it in the maritime,

laws ot the ifle of Oleron, 386. Not mentigned in the ma-
ritime laws of the city of Wiliiy, In the illand of Gothland,

387-
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387. Does not occur in the Hanfcatic maritime laws, nor iH

Confolalo delviare, 388. Oldeft form of policies drawn up iri

1523, ftill ufed at Leghorn, 389, Infurance-laws of the l6th

century, 390 ; of the lylh century, 391, 392. Invention of
infurance agaiiill fire, 393. Plan for this purpofe propofed

to Count Anthony Gunther von Oldenburg, in the beginning

of the 1 7th century, 394. The Count's reflections on it,

Iris, Florentine, its ufcj 70
Italian book-keeping, i

K

KIRCHER, whether he was the inventor of the fpesking-

trumpet, 198. Read the litany through one to a congrega-

tion afTembled at the diltance of from two' to five Italiari.

miles, 162
Kriiger invented artificial rubies, 207
Kunkel, anecdotes of him, 204 5 made artificial rubies, 20J

L

LACMUS, hiftory of Itj 69 ; method of preparing it, 70
Langeloti, inventor o^" the philofdphical mill, 233
Lapis ob/idianus Qyi'^lzmQAi 196

De Laval, Rene, account of him, 123

Lead, fugar of, when invented, 407 ; whether ufed for fccret

poifon, 98
Leegwater, fome account of him, 2,3
Legendary tales, wonders related in them, 246
Lepus marinusy whether poifonous, 82

Lichen parellus, 7I ;
roccella, ifuci/ormis, 6i; miKcd with the

roccella, ibid.

Limpi, native cinnabar, 27

X.ipfius, his tulipomania, 50

lAquor prohaturius W^urlt tnberglctis, 4 1

4

Liquorfilkuni, liquor of flint, by whom firft made known, 204.

Litharge known to the ancients^ 407 ; when it began to be

ufed for adulterating vvine, 408
Lobfinger, his wooden bellows, 108

Locuftaj a female poifoner at Rome, 79
Louvois, his cruelty, 95
Lucas von Burgo publiflied the firft work on Algebra, 2. Ac-

count of him, ibiiL

Lyncurium fuppofed by the ancients to be the ci7ftalhTed utinc

of the lynx, 14I

MACHINE
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M.

MACHINE for noting down mufic, 20. Piopofal for

making one, printed in the Fhilofophical Tranfadtions, Ibid.

One invented in Germany in 1745, by John Frederic

Unger, 2 r : another, conftrufted by Hohlfeld, ibid. Dr.
Bnrney, in his Mufical Travels, afcribes this invention to

» the Englifli, 22. Unger's Refutation of this falfehood,

ibid.

Madeira, ifland of, when difcovered, 371
Magnetic cures, 72, External ufe of the Magnet in curing

the tooth-ache, known to Aetius in the fixth century, ibid.

This virtue of it mentioned by writers jn the fifteenth and
fixteenth centuries, 73. Magnetic tooth-picks and e*r-pick-

ers much extolled about the end of the laft century, 74.
External eft'eft of the magnet on the bodies of animals,

ibid.

Maize introduced into Spain, 167
Malefaftors in France condemned to the mill, in the fixth

century, 247
Maltha of the ancients, what it was, 2 1 7
Manganefe, its ufe in colouring glafs, very ancient, IgS
Manna of St. Nicholas de Bari, a fecret poifon, 85
Marble, fawing it, an ancient art, 368
Martin Bayer invented adulteration of wine, 410
Martinelli firft defcribed water-clocks, 138
Mauw'ce prince of Orange, method in which his finance ac-

counts were kept, 6

Mellis, John, his Treatife on Book-keeping, one of the oldeft

printed in England, 4
Meridian, degree of it, meafured by Fernelius, lo
Meta, the upper mill-ftone, 230
Meymer, his odometer, 14
Milantes, inventor of mills, 234
Milk, fecret writing with it, 173
Milk, ufed in adulterating wine, 417
Mill, building of one, forbidden by the emperor Frede-

rick I, 268
Mi}l-ftonfs of the ancients, difcovered in Yorkfliire, 2^3
iVlill-ftones, gravel rubbed off from them prejudicial to the

health, 97
Mills, hillory of them, 227. Eaft Indian oil-mills, 229.

Fhilofophical mill, by whom invented, 233. Water-mills,
when invented, 235. Invention of floating mills, 242 :

wind-mills, 248. No wind or water-mills in Sardinia, 239,
Millera' art among the Romans, 258

VOL. I. I i MithWdates,
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IVlithrldatcs, faid to have had water-mills, 134.
Mola trufalilis, 'verfatilis^ manuariay 228; jununiarla 22g;

ajinaria, 239
Monafteries, why they had hand-mills, 246
Montpellier, trade there in verdigrife, 275
Mofaic work, 208
Moulure. economique, hiftory of it, 262
Mulfum, 398
Munchhaufen, Baron de, ^irfl ereded hot-houfes for rearing

ananas, 1 70

Mufio ceUOf mujium, 399

N,'

Nana3,yf^ Ananas,

Neri, at what time he lived, 203
Nero employed poifon, 80
Korthumberland, Earl of, yoked eight horfes to his carriage,

to ridicule the Duke of Buckingham, who firft ufed a coach
and fix, 125

O.

Odometer, 9. Suppofed to be mentioned by Capitollnus, in

his Life of Pcrtinax, 10, Figure of one on the ducal

palace of Urbino eredled in 1482, ihid. John Feme), phy-
fician to Catherine of Medici, meafured in 1550 a degree

of the meridian between Paris and Amiens, with an inftru-

inent of this kind, ibid. One made by Paul Pfinzing, 11.

Odometer with which Auguftus eleftor of Saxony meafured

bis territories, 12. Odometers, of the emperor Rodolr

phus II, ibid. Butterfield's odometer, 1 3. Odometer of

Meynier, 14. Hohlfeld's odometer, ihid. Anecdotes of

that ingenious mechanic, 15

Oleron, hiftory of that ifland, 385: its maritime laws, 386
Oricellarii, family fo named from being difcoverers of the art of

dyeing with argol, 63
Orfchal, fome account of him, 206

Orjeillc, argol, price of it, 67
Puthier, his odometer, 14
pviedo attempted to fen4 plants of the ananas to Spain, 167

Paciolus, Lucas, account of his writings, 3
pafte of flour ufed by the ancients, 216

i'earl-barley, iijvention of, a6(^
' '

.

o
. . . IVrdi^f,
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ferdix, inventor of the faw, 362
Perelk, a kind of argol, 7

1

Perfumed leather, carriage covered with it, by whom ufed,

Perfumes of the ancients, 28a

Peru, difcovery of the mines there, 26

Peter the Great of Ruffia forbade hewn deals to be ti anfporte^

on the Neva, 360
Pfannenfchmid made wooden bellows, 110

Pfinzing, a German mechanic, his odometer, 1

1

Phalar'is of the ancients, 56
Phipps, William, acquired a fortune by the diving-bell, iS

Fhocaa nova^ alum works eftablifhed there, 300
Pinas, name given to the ananas, 166

Pinea Indica, 168

Pipes, leaden, for conveying water, danger of them, 40I
Pliny, palTage in his works fuppofed to allude to book-keep-

7
Poifon, fecret, 74. Mentioned by Plutarch and Quintilian, 76.

Dreadful poifon of the Indians, 77. Secret poifon known
to Theophrallus, ibid. Invention of it falfely afcribed to

Thrafyas, 78. When it was known at Rome, ihid. Em-
ployed by Sejanus and Agrippina, 7g. Lociifla expert in the

infamous art of poifoning, ibid. tJecret poifon, fuppofed to

have been given to Regulus, 81. Sea-hare, terrible effeiSa

of its poifon, 82. Ancients unacquainted with mineral

poifons, 84. TofFania invented a kind of fecret poifon,

called acquetta di Napoli and manna of St. Nicholas of

Bari, 84, 85 ; detected and ftrangled, 86. Hieronyma
Spara executed for the fame crime, 87, Marchionefs de
Brinvillier, female poifoner at Paris, caufed poifon to be ad-

miniftered to her father and brother, 90. St. Croix, her

hufband, fuffocated while preparing poifon, ibid. The
Marchionefs fled to a convent at Liege, 91 ; carried from
thence by a ftratagem, and beheaded, 92. Chaynhre ardentej

or chambre de poifon, eftablifhed at Paris, 94. La VIgoreux
and La Volfin, two female poifoners, ibid, both burnt

alive, 99. Count Corfitz de Ulfeld intended to poifon the

king of Denmark, ibid. Charles XI, king of Sweden,
polfoned, 96. Precautions taken to prevent the compofitlon

of fecret poifons from being known, ibid. Ingredients of
them, 98. Antidote, 100. Powft, a kind of fecret poifon

ufed in the Eaft Indies, 103
Politian, one of the firft writers who mentions artichokes, 356
Pollen^ fine flower, 258
popes obliged to ride on horfeback during procefiions, 1 13
Poudres defuccejfion^ a name given to fecret poifon, 98
PradeSf whether it fignified an infurer, 385

1 i 2 Public,
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PubL'c water-mills, when firft mentioned in old laws, 239Pumex vitrei/Sy account of it, 1 96
Puppies, fucking, Romans made fricafTees of them, a8i
Puppets, moved by quick-filver, a Chinefe invention, 137
Purple mineral, by whom invented, 201

Quickfilver ufed for purifying gold ore, 25. How recovered
afterwards, ilfi^/.

Quick-filver mines in Peru, when difcovered, 27

R.

Regalia, origin of them, 267
Regulus, whether he was poifoned, 81
Repnin, prince, his magnificent entrance into Confianti-

nople, 135
Re/pio, name given to Argol, 62
Rhodians, their laws refpetfling goods recovered from flilp-

wrecked vefTels, 180
Riding on horfeback more ufual in ancient times, 112
Riding fervants, their employment, ibid.

Rocca, a city in Syria, 297
Rccket, a plant ufed for the table, 351
Rodolphus II, emperor of Germany, fond of mechanics, 12

Roole d' Okron, maritime laws fo called, 386
Rotzalaun, kind of alum

;
origin of the name, 298

RoufTeau (Francis), inventor of fealing-wax, 2i8
Rubies, artificial, how to make them, 200
Ruby-glafs, cup of it weighing twenty-four pounds, made by

Kunicel for the eledor of Cologne, 205
Ruccellai, hifiory of that family, 62

S.

Saardam, number of faw-mills there, 374
Sablnus, Pomponius, his account of the firft mill at Rome, 235
Saffron, 278. Was the crocus of the ancients, ibid. Medi-

cinal ufe of it, 280. Employed by the Romans for perfuming

apartments, ibid. Scented falvcs made with it, 281. Supe-

riority of the modern perfumes, 282. That fafFrnn was

ufed by the ancients for feafoning difiies, proved from

Apicius, 284. Name of it Arabic or Perfian, ibid. Intro-

duced into Spain by the Arabs, ibid. By whom brought to

France, 285. Introduced into England, in the reign of

Edward III, ibid. When cultivated in Auftria, ibid. Saf-

fron
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fron an important article in the European hufbandry in the

fifteenth century, 286. Adulteration of it, 287
Saint Croix, a poifoner ; his hillory, 88

Salar ufeda fpeaking-trumpct in mufic, 16)

Sahs little known to the ancients, 288

Sandwich, earl of, tranflated Barba's book on metals, 29
Sapa, kind of wine, 398
Sauveur, his pedometer, 14
Saw-fifh, remarkable for its bone like a faw, 365
Saw-mills, 360. Ancient method of making boards, ibi(f.

Split timber, the advantages of it, 361. Our faw not known
to the Americans, Hid. The faw, by whom invented, 362.

Bone of the faw-h(h ufed for a faw by the old inhabitants of

Madeira, 365. Ancient faws defcribed, 366, 367. Inven-

tion of faw-mills, 368. Invented, according to Becher, in

the feventeenth century, 1370. Saw-mills at Augsburg fo

early as 1337, i^iJ. The Infant Henry caufed faw-mills to

be erefted in the year 1420, in the ifland of Madeira, 371.
The firft faw-mills in Norway, 372. Saw-mills with different

blades in the fixteenth century, 373« Firft faw-mill ere<£led

in Holland by- Cornelis CornelilTen, 374. In Sweden, a

faw-mill which drives feventy-two faws, the largeft in

Europe, 375. Firft faw-mill erected in England by a Dutch-
man, Hid. Saw-mill erefted at Limehoufe deftroyed by the

mob, ibid. Saw-mill at Leith in Scotland, 376
Scapta Hyla, place in Thrace, 300
Schelhorn, inventor of wooden bellows, 109
Schifler conftrufted automata for the emperor Rodol-

phus II, 13

Schlufce of mill?, 243
Schivartlings, explanation of the term, 371
Schwobber, celebrated gardens there, 169
Sculymus of the ancients, what plant it was, 347
Scythe, a German invention, 250
Sea-hare poifonous, 82

Sealing-earth of the ancients, 209
Sealing-wax, 208. Subftances ufed by the ancients for feal-

ing, ibid. Wax employed for fealing in the earlieft ages,

214. Red, green, and black fealing-wax, 2ij. Wax cannot

be coloured blue, thid, Impreffions made on pafte, 216.

il^rt///;a employed for feals, 217. Sealing-wax faid to have

been invented by Francis RoufTtau, 2 1 8. How public a£ls have

been forged, 219. Eaft Indian and Turkifti fealing-wax

defcribed, 220. Oldeft known feal of our common fealing-

wax, on a letter written from London, 221, " Oldeft printed

receipt for making fealing-w ax, 224. Spanirti wax, mean-
ing of that cxpreffion, 225. Antiquity of wafers, 226
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Se8a ad motendlnum explained, 270
Scjanus poifoned Drufus, 79
Septlmia, her liiftory, 247
Ships, riiachine for meafuring their rate of failing, 10
Sieves, the different kinds ufedby the Romans, 254
Slaverj-, among the Romans ; when it ceafed, 239
Snuff, effedls of it, 284
Spanifh green, yjfe Verdigrife

Spanifh, an epithet given to different articles, 225
Spara, a female poifoncr ; her hiftory, 87
Speaking-trumpet, 152. Antiquity of wind-inflruments, ibid.

Prodigious horn or fpeaking-trumpet of Alexander the

Great, 153. Woik which contains an account of it,

falfely afcribed to Ariffotle,
1 54. Inftrumcnt of the fame

kind faid to have been made by D'Alance, a Frenchman, 1 56.

Ear-trumpet older than the fpeaking-trumpet, 157. In-

vention of the fpeaking-trumpet difputed by Sir Samuel
Morland and Kircher, 158. Ear of Dionyfius defcribed, 159,

Kircher conflrufted an ear-trumpet in the Jefuits' College

at Rome, 162. Improvements made in the fpeaking-trum-

pet, 165

Stamped paper, 376. Whether introduced by the emperor

Jullinian, 377. Romans ufed to mark their run-away

flaves, 379. Stamped paper invented in Holland, ibid.

When introduced into Saxony, 38 1. When ufed in Den-

mark and other countries, 382
Stevin, Simon, his fyftem of book-keeping, drawn up for the

ufe of iVIaurice prince of Orange, 5
Stones fawn by the ancients, 369
Strobeldorn, name given to the artichoke, 359
Stum-wine, explanation of the terra, 417
SuccefTion-powder, fecret poifon fo called, 98
Sugar faid to be a poifon for birds, 52

Sympathetic ink, hiftory of it, 174
Syracufe, curious cavern or grotto there, 159

T.

Talus, inventor of the faw, 362

Tanners' bark, when firft ufed for forcing-beds, 171

Tapeftry, leather, method of gilding it known to Reaumur, 36

Theamedes, kind of ftone that repelled iron, 143

Thrafyas, his poifon, 78

Tide-mills, account of them, 245
Toad-flax, ivy-leaved (cymbellaria anttrrhinwnj^ whether poifon-

ous, 98
TofTania, a poifoncr ; her hiftory, 85

Tolfai
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Tolfa, aliim-works there,

Tournefoly how prepared, 70
Triewald, an account of his diving-bell, 194
Trip, name given to turmalin, 146
Tuh'pomania, by whom that word was coined, 41
Tulips, 36. Came from Turkey, 37. Effcfls produced on

fhem by cultivation, ib'icl. How called by the Turks, 38,

Tulip firft: defcribed by Conrade Gefner, 39, Origin of the

name, ihid. Tulips firft introduced into England, 4®. Tuli-'

pomania, hiftory of it, 41. Extravagant prices given for

tulips, 43. The tulip-trade and ftock-jobbing compared, 47.
End of the tulip-trade, 49. Leffer tulipomania, jo. Laugh-
able anecdotes refpefting tulips, 50. Lipfius accufed of the

tulipomania, ibid, John Barclay and Pompeius de Angelis

fond of tulips, 5 i

Turf, 333. The ufe of it for fuel feems to have been difco-

vered by the earth accidentally catching fire, ibid. The ufe

of turf known to the Chauci, 335. Whether known to the

Dutch in the thirteenth century, ibid. Invention of turf

afcribed to Erafmus, 337
Turkifli, epithet of, what it means, 225
Turks do not praftife infurance, 3S2
Turmalin, i.;.o. Suppofed by fome to be the ^«cKr/«ff? of the

ancients, ibid. Lyncurlum appears to be a hyacinth, 142,
Theamcdss of the ancients thought to have been the tur-

mahn, 143. More probable, that the turmalin belongs to
the carbuncles, 144. Stone fomewhat like the turmalin,

inentioned by Serapion, an Arabic author, 145. Turmalin
firft brought from Ceylon, about the end of the laft cen-

tury, ibid. Was firft defcribed in Germany, 146. Occurs
in the catalogue of the natural curiofities of Paul Her-
mann, 147. Defcribed in the Memoirs of the Academy at

Paris, 148. Experiments firft made on it by German nar
turalifts, l$o.

^
Its eleftrical properties firft known tQ

Linnaeus, J5 i
; inveftigated by iEpinus, ibid.

Tyrolians trade in canary birds, 55

V,

Vailly invented a water-clock, 137
Varnifh for gilding, 34Vaja myrrhina of the ancients, what they were, 202
Vcrdigrife, method of making it, 273. Ufed in early periods

for plafters, 274. Made formerly in Cyprus and Rhodes, 27 f.
Diftilled verdigrife, 277. Verdigrife, why called Spanifh
green, 278.

Vermicelli^ wirp-drawn pafte, 2 75
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la Vjgoreux, female poifoner ; her hi'ftory, 94
yin en rage, meaning of that expreffion, 418
Fit!aigrdies, fort of carriages ufed at Paris, 132
yinum viutumyfvjfocatum, 418
Vitiges, king of the Goths, befieged Rome, and flopped the

aquedu£ts,. 241
Vitriol, whtn that term was introduced, 293. Ancients ac-

quainted with the rtiethod of boiling blue vitriol, 289
Vitruvius defcribes the manner of recovering gold from cloth

in which it has been interwoven, 24
La Voifui, female poifoner, account of, 94
Yolaterra, alum works there, 3 1

1

U.

Ulfeld, count de, intended to poifon the king of Denmark, 95
XJn^er, account of his machine for noting down mufic, 2

1

W.

Wafers fcr fealing, when firfl: ufed, 226
Water-armour, apparatus fo called, 190
Water- clocks, 13 5. Invention of thoie of the ancients afcribed

to Ctefibius of Alexandria, 135. Clepfydrae ufed in courts of

Jurtice, a Grecian invention, introduced at Rome under the

third confulfhip of Pompey, 136. Modern water-clock

defcribed, 137; by whom invented, 139. Lateft improve-

ments of this iViachine, 140
Water regale, origin of, 267
Wax, its ufe for feals, 214. Yellow wax becomes white

with age, zi j. Cannot be coloured blue, ibid.

Waywifer, account of, 9
Frel/e. hdi/Ic/ (hcdhn thillle), our artichoke, 359
Whhlicotes, firft carriages ufed by the ladies, in England, 12-4

White lead, porfonous nature of it known to the ancients, 400
Wilke, his fcrvicc t6 eleAricity, 151.

Wind- mills, whether they be regalia^ 269
Wine, aduheration of, 396
Wiiby, maritime laws of, 387
Wolf, Tea, might be employed for fifhing, 328
Women, formerly rode on flic -alfcs, 112

Wood, attempts made by the ancients to fccure it from

fire, 294
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